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SENATE RACE

Briscoe 
Asks For 

Bodyguards
Oolph Briscoe has asked the state police for 

bodyguards during the stretch drive of his June 
3 runoff for governor against Rep. Frances 
Farenthold.

A spokesman for the Department ot Public 
Safety in Austin said Saturday details of the special 
security forces would be kept secret. He said 
he did not know why Briscoe asked for the extra 
protection, which is available to any candidate 
who adcs.

Mrs. Farenthold has put three of her four 
children, including two teen-agers, to work and 
scheduled a May 23 fund-raising party in Austin 
in her bid for the Democratic nomination.

Dudley Farenthold, 20, was in Beaumont and 
Port Arthur on his mother’s behalf all week: 
George Farenthold, 19, campaigned in Houston; 
and Elmlly Farenthold, 17, toured nine counties 
— Waller, Wharton, Austin, Washington, Lee 
Lavaca Fayette, Grimes, Brazos and Burleson — 
In a car caravan.

II.IM NAMES
Jimmy, 10, is In school in Austin.
Austin lawyer Fagan Dickson, a longtime 

liberal supporter, and 20 others are having the 
97 so person fund-raising affair for Mrs. Farenthold 
at Dickson’s home.

In Elast Texas, Mrs. Farenthold promised to 
take nominations for appointed Jobs from the 
public instead of her lists of financial contributers.

Briscoe stressed law enforcement in a speech 
to the Texas District and County Attorneys 
Association at San Antonio. He commended the 
association fQc its efforts to secure a law to make 
it a capital offense for any attempt to kill a law 
officer.

MeanwhQe, a spokesman for the Raza Unida 
Party said ,lhe p a ^  had obUlned about 10,001 
of the 2 2 ,sn  s i^ tu r e s  needed on a petition to 
get on the November general election ballot.

Its candidate for governor, Ramsey Muniz, 
is campaigning in Lubbock, Crosby, Carte, T m y , 
Lynn and Castro counties, the spokesman said.

SM V O m  8HY
Ih the Democratic race for U.S. Senate. Ralph 

YariMrough said he had decided not to file suit 
to gain the 536 votes he needed to avoid a runoff 
against Barefoot Sanders. He predicted a "hands- 
down" victory June 3.

Sanders said in Dallas Yarborough has never 
"explained why he failed to vote on the organized 
crime bill In 1170, or why he failed to vote ou 
comphrehensive drug abuee legislation that same 
year. It seems to me that he is just not interested 
in law enforcement problenas."

In the Denfiocratic lieutenant governor's race. 
Sen. Wayne ConnaDy said America needs men 
like Alabama Gov. George Wallace — "men who 
win face the <ssues."

Referring to the shooting of Wallace. Connally 
said, " I’m afraid that we are paying for the per
missiveness of the past few years. I’m not Just 
talking about law enforcement. I’m talking about 
the homes, the schools and the public forum."

Shot Seven Times
LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) — Charles Hanunack, It, 

of Nacogdoches was found shot to death Saturday 
morning, his body lying face up in a ditch about 
three miles north of Lufkin on Farm Road tBB.

Officers said the man had been shot seven 
times, apparently with two different weapons, one 
a .22 and the other a .38 caliber gun.

BREMER HIT BY EMOTIONAL JOLTS

»mÊBsmmt

Wallace Shooting
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Ham

mered late last year by a suc
cession of emotional Jolts, Ar
thur Herman Bremer em
barked on a young man’s Jour
ney in search of himself. At 
trail’s end, he found George 
Corley Wallace.

MAKE MY WAY 
"Monuna, I’m going out and 

make my way,’̂  Bremer is 
quoted as saying last October.

Last Monday, he found his 
way to a Laurel, Md., shc^ping 
center. There, according to

Rnvinwing thn . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Jen Pickle

The folks at Webb AFB had a great expression 
of feeling from the area Saturday when thousands 
upon thousands thronged the downtown area to 
see the base personnri oh parade. Cars were 
parked as far south as E i ^ h  Street as people 
moved in to get a chance to witness approximately 
3,000 from the base march over the 13-block route, 
logistics of moving that many people was 
something — the first troops had to be moved 
nut at 6:30 a m.

The next big event comes up Friday evening 
when the Big Spring Steer football team has its 
inter-squad game marking the end of spring 
practice. Coaches are encouraged over prospects, 
and this should be an exciting game. In addition, 
the Quarterback Gub urgently needs your support 
at the gate.

The week was packed with various projects, 
current and potentiaL The blKSSt was wrapped 
up hi the Howard Cooaty H o s p ^  Aithority, which 
was created by the commlsnoners c o « t after a 
vigorous public bearing Monday. 'This was Im- 
meüately contested in a law\ suH, as to con- 
¡iitutionality, on thp grounds tak «xemption would 
be Improper. At the end of the week, however, 
the board gave notice of intention to issue $1.710,006 
in revenue bonds. Proceeds would go with a million 
doOar Hill-Burton grant and |1M,000 ih larivate 
gifts to Hnanré k

(See n o s  WEEK, P a |S  CiL 1)

state and federal charges, he 
crin>led the Alabama governor 
with a burst of buUets from a 
.38-caliber revolver.

The furious gunfire at an 
election eve rally tor the Demo
cratic presidential contender 
was the climax (rf seven trau
matic months for Bremer—o^- 
et, lonely and withdrawn to nis 
family, neighbors and home
town Milwaukee acquaintances; 
cheering, clapping and color
fully dressed to those who re
call him turning up at Wallace

campaign stops.
The emotional blows and his 

reactions were in rapid se
quence:

—October: Bremer, 21, broke 
with his famUy, moving to a 
midtown apartment a scant two 
and one-half blocks from the 
motel 'Where Wallace later 
would establish his Wisconsin 
primary headquarters.

FIRST ARREST
—Novemb«': Bremer was ar

rested for the first time, 
charged with carrying a revolv

er concealed in his coat. He 
was fined $38.50 for disorderly 
conduct. The gun was taken 
away.

—December: Joan Pemrich, 
then 15, Bremer’s first and only 
girl friend, prushed him off 
after Christmas, saying she 
didn’t like him and didn’t want 
to see him again. Downcast, he 
shaved his Uond head, hoping 
to regain her attention with this 
act of contrition, or so he told a 
fellow worker. She only

OH, I LOVE A PARADE
C raig Bickhav«, aon MF Capt. and  Mra. B ruca BIcfchava, w atchas h i t  daddy  in A rm ed  Forças D ay p arada

Largest M ilitary  P arad e
Ever H eld Big Spring

By STEVE HULTMAN 
B 1 g Spring tamed out 

Satin& y for the biggest 
military parade ever held n m , 
conunemorattng the 30th an
niversary of tne air base and 
the 25th anniversary of the Air 
Force this Armed Ftmees Day.

Thoueands of people Used the 
streets, especially on Main near 
the courthouse and reviewing 
stand. The spectators saw more

than 2,000 Webb AFB personnel 
as weQ as other units pass in 
review for Col. Malcolm Ryan, 
Webb conunander, and other 
dignitaries.

BLARING SIREN 
The parade b ^ a a  with the 

blaring siren of a motMncycle 
policeman clearing the way for 
Ms. Anniversary, Ifrs
E. Danfoi^, wife 
D uforth, 2101 CedUa, and

Timothy 
of C a ^

Nixon Receives Mixed 
Reception In Áustrio

\ .

SALZBURG, Austria (AP) -  
President Nixon stopped in this 
Alpine resort d ty  Saturday 
n i ^  for 31 hours of rest and 
preparation for his summit 
meeting with Soviet leaders in 
Moscow. The presidential Jet, 
the Spirit of ’76, wiU take him 
to the Soviet capital Monday 
morning.

Nlxoa’s plane landed about 
an hour after steel-b^nieted po
lice with clubs drove an esti
mated 200 leftist demonstrators 
from the airport landing area.

As the President left the 
plane and approached a cordon 
of amock-coided Salzburg rifle
men, police pushed and carried 
another dnm p of demonstra
tors from in front of the airport 
tarmlnal about W yards from 
Nixon. ■

N lx ^  did aot appear to no
tice. M  and Mrs. Nixon accept
ed • bopquets of flowers 
AustrUa children, then 
toward their Mack limousine

Before taking off on the Spirit 
of ’71 for the eight-hour fllgM ^ 
to Salztwrg, Nixon said hia nda- • 
Sion te  ike SovM IM on would 
1» k  aoarck lor world of

peace, a  world of progress for 
aH."

The trip began three months 
after the President’s historic 
visit to Conununist China.

Austrian Chancellor Bruno 
Kreisky is host to President 
and Mrs. Nixon during their 
stay in this rail, industrial and 
tourist center overlooked by a 
medieval fortress.

Kreisky’s son. Dr. Peter 
Kreisky, 28. was among Austri
ans who planned anti-Nixon 
demonstrations to coincide with 
the President’s visit The chan
cellor commented before Nix
on’s arrival: “We disagree, but 
I think my son is old enough to 
have his own views."

The President and M n. Nix
on'and ihelr official party were 
wricomed by Kreisky and other 
Austrian officials n  a local 
band played martial music.

Before entering Ms car, the 
President paused with the 
chancellor to face a bank of 
pbotqgrapbers and then to  
w m  at k  crowd <f sevurid 
huBdred

V

runner-up, Mrs. Willis Rice, 
wife of 2nd L t S ke , 2801 
Navajo.

Col. Ryan and his staff and 
Col. Ronald Catton and Ms 
staff led the military forces as 
far as the reviewing stand 
before turning off to watch the 
troops pass in review.

The reviewing stand had 
numeroos dignitaries on hand 
to witness the pende.

On the stand were Brig. Gen. 
Gus Taute, dilef of steff for 
the Air Tnlniiig Command; 
Mayor Wade Choate; Dr. Carl 
Marcum, chairman of the Base- 
CotramnltT Council; R. H. 
Weaver, dnamber of Gmunerce 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Jimmy Taylor, 
mwsldent of the First National 
Bank; Mrs. Truitt Thomas, 
president of the Gold Star 
Mothers.

Also Sgt. John E. Howard III, 
who was re-enlisted Saturday 
befme the parade by Gen. 
Tatite; Lt. Col. Bernard 
W e s t e r n m a n ,  USAF Ret., 
Midland, who was a  member 
of the first cadet class at the 
Big Spring Bombardier School 
in iMz: and Mrs. Smith Swords, 
whose husband, Lt. Col. Swords 
III, is missing in action over 
Vietnam.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS 
Veterans of all to tn e r  wars, 

together with the Gold Star 
Mothers, were seated Just south 
of the reviewing stand. The 
members of Graduating Gass 
72-08 were to the north of the 
stand.

CoL Ryan were /the 
Guard and the 

Drum , and «Bugle 
Corps, playing a 'spirited 
collection of marches. Next 
were Col. Harold Shultz, base 
commander, and his staffs with 
two Air Base units cloae bbhind.

The crowd cheered and ap- 
piiuded as endi mM pateOd by» 
and stood lor tks flag as tks

laughed. He quit technical col
lege.

WALKED AWAY
—January: Without a word of 

explanation, he walked away 
from his part-time job as a 
school janitor.

-F eb ruary : After accusing 
hi.s employer a t discrimination, 
he quit another part-time Job, 
busboy at the Milwaukee Ath
letic Club.

For a while, he became a vir
tual recluse in his apartment, 
scribbling doggeral and thought 
fragments in an apparent effort 
at self analysis.

One Jotting found in his 
apartment; “ Happiness is hear
ing George Wallace sing the na
tional anthem, or having him 
arrested for a hit and run acci
dent."

ANGRY SHOUTS
When his mother visited the 

apartment building, Brenaer 
turned her away at the door 
with angry shouts.

Then, in March, he appeared 
at Wallace headquarters, first 
apparent stop on intermittent 
travels along the governor’s 
campaign trail.

W i t h  Bremer eventually 
would be the $80 revMver bo 
bought at Casanova's gun shop, 
advertising the "largest sMec- 
tion of guns in Wisconsin." He 
obtained the revolver Jan. 13, 
the day Wallace announced his 
candidacy for the Démocratie 
presidential nomination.

Wallace campaign workers 
recall seeing Bremer lottertng 
around headquarters a t thk 
Hofiday Inn, a t ak 

tor
tacrsJ|a |B kJL M l-B  . 
testinaomal dlimer fbr the fov-

C r o w d s

of Washington, 
nazoo. Mich.,

emor in Milwaukee March 20 
and finally at an election night 
celebration April 4.

After the shooting, Bremer 
was recalled as being at other 
locations. April 7, for example, 
at New York’s  Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel. Or Aixll 15, arrested for 
speeding near Binghamton, 
N.Y.

May 11, spotted a t a  Wallace 
rally in Landover, Md., like 
Laurel a suburb 
May 13, Kalanuuno, 
where police picked him up 
briefly for k>it«1ng near a site 
where a Wallace rally was 
planned.

HIS FACE
Mostly, he was remembered 

because he wore red, white and 
blue clothes. But " it was his 
face," Gerald Foulke of Anna
polis, Md., recalled from the 
Landover rally.

“ He Jnet m o d  there wBh k 
grin on Me feco- k hklf-enlife’ 
^  g ite ," said Mrs. John Bleo- 
ker of the Katem noo rally.

Two dayi later, be was back 
In Maryland, aeen first a t a  ral
ly in W ^ to o , then irrested  In 
n e  afternoon after the Laurel
MwoUng. 

At allAt all these campaign Mops, 
Bremer wss described m  . a  
man who drew attenttea to 
himself—with cokafnl dothlag» 
with load cheers and prokxiged 
clapping for W alace, with coa* 
■tant pushing to the feoat of 
crowds.

TUs picture of B rem v teita*  
trovert le not the mna fteasaa  
berad ftoniiB ast of Ms d e g a l i

era

T h e . . .  
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S o a t h
trytig te etear tt 
Lee Maad off

iM t 
_ Us'

9nal
There wse the 

Incident and complaints 
of the ««»kÉfe

boeboy.

iro n

His IdfesyncTstees, hh 
'  _ in th a t  and 

in with the nwt» 
sic that wss pteyad hi the d t»  
tag room, disturbed them.

In Milwsnkee, people mid 
Bremer rsrety l etianed thehr 
hdlos But Mis . Janet Petroae, 
a Wallace voiantera in Mary
land, said be greeted bar airily 
a t their second meeting thli 
way: "HL babe. How are
thlagi g o ^ ? ^

Pemrich,

military personnel saluted.
More units of Airmen passed, 

as did the WAF unit, completa 
with the Webb nurses, and a 
Midland Civil Air Patrol unR. 
More units of marching men 
followed, until the cadence of 
the Big Spring High SchoM 
band, lay in g  across the street 
from the reviewing stand, 
quieted a little for the NCO’s 
Association POW-MIA float.

AIRMAN CAGED 
The float had an American 

Airman in s  bamboo cage, 
similar to those rM>oited u s ^  
by the Viet Cong, guarded by 
two Vietnamese. Outer POW’s 
were herded aJoog behind the 
float by other North Vietnamese 
guards.

The parade was tarok» fOr 
a few moments by the scream 
of T-37 and T-S8 Jet trainers 
passing overhead in formatkn. 
Shortly after file parade had 
passed the reviewing stand, the 
three Army helicopters flew 
overhead.

Following the parade, numer
ous people braved the heavy 
traffic to attend the opening of 
the Air Force Display at Hieri- 
tage Museum, Sixth and Scurry.

Col. Catton cut the ribbon to 
the museum, compieto with 
relics and pictures of the WW 
n  era in Big Spring.

PLANES ON DISPLAY 
Models of military planes 

share space with old unifmms, 
gunsights, flying hrimets and 
photographs. Mudi of the 
p h o to ^ p h lc  exhihtt Is devoted 
to the early days of Webb A |R  
when tt was an Army bom- 
bardter school. The latest 
photographs s h o w e d  bomb 
damage in Vietnam last months 

For those that miteod the 
helicoptff fly-over, the three 
machines were displayed at the 
H i g h l a n d  S h o ^ ^  O nter.

PsgeS-A.

snys k
Ip IMtP,

be tho

RAIN?
PartK  doody and w arn  
to s te ^  t h r o ^  M<«day. 
S l ^  ehaaee sf th raS ir 
■hswir i  wMh sooth winds 
16 to N  te.p.h. and gnsty 
In afterasoB. U gh today 
16, low tonight O, and 
Mfk Monday M.

Mrs. Alfesd J.
Joan’s mothsr, said 
habite wera odd a t yaaris and; 
"He would walk up bahind you 
and make strange notaaa, dance 
wtth a mop or carry on a con
versation w th  hlm sA . I think 
he was trying to let everyone 
know he was thsre."

Fred E. Bhw Jr., a minister- 
conciliator for • the Milwaukee 
Conunission on Community Re
lations, said Bremer had feel
ings of persecutton in Novem
ber after he was trsnsferred 
from one dining room to anoth
er in his lob u  buMwy. Bhw 
interviewed him twice after
filed a 
crlmliuition

comidaint 
I with the

be
of dis- 
commis-

'IT 'S  U N B ELIEV A B LE'

Two Tots In Wheelchoirs 
Pushed From Boot Dock

people
Eurrounded o |ch  heiieopler Mid 
tlwtr pilots m M  of the day. ▼

)
HOUSTON (AP) — Police at 

nearby Seabrook charged a 36- 
year old man with murder and 
assault to murder Saturday, ac
cusing him of pushing two 
small children In wheelchairs 
off the edge of a boat dock.

One of the children drowned. 
The other was rescued.

' C harM  is George Parker 
Geistwnite n  who was arrested 
on the dock.

Dead is Tracy Gene Squires, 
11. His body was polled from 
eight feet of water at the edge 
of the SeabitxA Shipyard late 
Friday, still bound by the seat- 
b d t of his wheelchair.

His brother, James Douglas 
Squires, 9, probably iras raved 
because his seat belt was not 
fastened, police said.

The younger boy was rescued 
by his father and two older 
brothers. They were on the 
family boat nearby and Jumped 
into fiw water when they heard 
the ^ a s h  of tho wheolchaln 
and too childrens' acrauds.

Seabrook POlico Chief Joe 
Huntley said both children aa^ 
fered from muscular dystrophy.
He said he and Seabrook offi
cers spent the night and morn
ing gathering details of the in
cident.

He said fiw childrens' father,
James L. Sqidres, sat up fteh- 
ing roda for fiw pair a t the 
edge of a boat shed ataU. ti
Squlrea and Me Mder eons, Ltf^ 
ry II, and M idw d 14, boanled 
the famUy boat in anodwr ataB.

Huntley said several peraona 
on fiw dock saw flMi wheel
chairs shoved into the walar.
The other three family nwM- 
hers Jumped Into the walar.
They fo u ^  
and revtvM

Huntley i 
fm d  no« 
rested.

Huntley said
no reason ter fiw a i i i a d  ate
tion.
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BUSINESS BROWSINGS

‘War Bride’ In Love
\ ,

\ By MYBNA MCFADIN t 
\ Land is being cleared on FM 

i 700, next to tbe House ci SuaiU, 
\\l for Jack Hopper Auto Sales, 

' Inc. Oonring siioald be finished 
the first pan  of tbe week.'

Jack Hopper has been in 
business with Ms brother, 
Jimmy, for the past five y n rs  
Prior to that, he was em^oyed 
by Pollard Chevrolet. Now he 
has gone out on his own, with 
both establishments.

Said Hopper, “This is going 
to be a late model used car 
lot, speciaUzing in sports cars. 
I intend to k e ^  IS-fO near new 
cars on the lot at all times.'’ 
He plans to handle Corvettes, 
Datsun 240-Z models, Trhunphs 
and MG’S.

ce to 7M cc. lU s  indudes a 
complete line of street bikes 
and race bikes. '

The House of Suzuki also 
carries a full line of aocessories 
for Suzukls and other types. 
“We carry three complete Imes 
of helmets and have a complete 
service department with two 
full-time mechanics and two 
part-time mechanics. They 
service all makes and models. 
Hopper said. Other brands 
include Ferring windshields and 
saddle bags.

disgraced. I was what you
might call a *black sheep’ to 
my countrymen. I was very 
happy when we came to 
America.

“That was until I arrived

“bread and butter’’ day for 
local merchants. Some k)cal 
merchants go as far as to say 
they’d trade any other two days | 
in the week for one Saturday.

bow. My first night in America 
was spent sleeping on^ the 
ground in Colorado City, Tex. 
1 was terribly disillusioned. 

’NEVER CAME BACK’

C. V. Riordan of the C. V. 
Riordan Insurance Agency here 
recently served as a charter 
member on the first agents
advisory council of tbe new 
Texas UiJnited Insurance Com-

“My father was a baker, and

MOTORCYCLE SALES 
Hopper has been in business 

at House of Suzuki for two 
months. In that time be h u  
sold ISO new motorcvcles. He 
keeps around IN in stock. 
There are 12 models, from N

Midtie Stewart, owner of 
Mickle’s Interior Decorating, 
came to Big Spring from 
Lubbock in 1052; and she 
wouldn’t leave for all the money 
in the world.

Mickie Stewart was bom and 
raised in a suburb of Paris, 
France.

“I was a war bride,’’ she 
said. “I married a hfllbUly, and 
my conservative parents felt

7I had always lived in a nice 
apartment. But my folks had 
UMd me, ‘If you marry, leave 
here and never come badi.’* 
had to make do in my new 
surroundings tbe best I could. ' 

Her folks later changed their 
minds and came to America 
themselves for five-and-a-balf 
years. “Tliey were never happy 
here,’’ she said. “ Everything is 
done on a schedule in France, 
and they couldn’t adjust to 
America’s free way of living.’’ 

Mickle. S t e w a r t  can do 
anything. She makes draperies, 
u p h o l s t e r s  furniture, does 
building and repair work. “ I’ve 
built everything in this building. 
I ’m not much of a cook, but 
I can work on cars, motor
cycles, weld and pour con
crete.”

pany.
company 

office in San Antonio. Texas 
United is chartered to w rto  all 
lines of fire and casualty In
surance in the state of Texas.

For authentic Mexican food, 
many people in this area visit 
Carlos Restaurant.

Through the efforts of David 
LoUand Lola Gomez, owners and 

managers, true Mexican dishes 
are served. T b ^  have achieved 
an Interesting (tecer.

Contrary to tbe belief that 
:an food is

HATES CHICKEN-WIRE
She built a 14-foot runabout 

boat, a house trailer (complMe 
with wiring, has re-roofed her 
home and n u  even stuccoed her 
lake house. “If I ever see an 
other piece of chicken wire ITI

Mexican food is very hot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gomez serve the hot 
sauce and green peppers at the 
side so you may enjoy your food 
the way you like it. "  

Carlos Restaurant also serves 
steaks and pizza, along with 
domestic and imported wines. 
They q>ecialize in friendly 
service.

scream,” she said. “That took
me eight months,’.’

She is an Intatior decorator.
“This is my living — anything 
that goes in a home,” sho afr
ded.

Mickie S t e w a r t  loves Big 
Spring. “ I wouldn’t go back to 
Irance if anyone gave me a 
free tickst,” ¿ e  sakT ’T ve had 
many opportunities to return as
an Interpreter, bat wouldn’t 

Spring is my honae!Big
more of a Texan (in her strong 
accent) than French.”

Sears, Roebuck and Com
pany’s net Income for tbe f ln t 
quarter of this year was up 14.61 
per cent from a year ago, 
shareholders were told at their 
recent annual meeting.

Net income was a record 
|ML2IS,0M, or M cents per share 
against last year’s |^1N ,000, 
or M cents per share.

Net sales for the three months 
ended April N  Increased 10.7 
per cent to a record |2.102,N0, 
In 1071, a prevloas high.

Gordon Metcalf, chalrman,| 
described the remainder of lOTlI 
u  l o o k i n g  “en ed a lly l 
promlring.”

Sales out of

M ICKII STEWART 
Mem Texan than Prendi

K g Spring Wastem World is 
a 'n e w  boslneas in an old 
location. Prevlonsly Town and 
Country Western Wear, 
Spring Western World is 
by Western 
Yoakum, Tex.

C h a r l i e  Crownover 'i s  
manager of the store. Said 
crownover, “We’re  making 
many changes In the store. For 
one thing, we win be handling 
one of the largest lines d  
leather goods between Fort 
Worth and El Paso. We’D bo 
carrying a fuU line of western 
wear in aU alses.”

Crownover, his wife, Paula,
and son moved to) Big S p riu  
last weekend from Lubbock. He

fO rm ^y employed by 
l iw . Tiie store

was
PhUlips 66 Fmtilimr 
is open I a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday

CHARLIE CROWNOVER

La Posada Restaurant is I 
enlarging their parking lot to,| 
accomodate 40 additioaal cars.

Said Leo Gonzales, owner,|| 
“ We’re always doing something. 
We have different remodeling | 
programs going aU the time, 
rv e  had the land for a good' 
while, and decided it was tlmeii 
to add some parking space.

“The lot isn’t paved yet. but! 
tt should be finisned within twoi 
weeks" The space is adjacent] 
to their present parking area.

Neel’s Transfer and S torue, 
Inc., has been named a “'Top I

(StMt* ky
JACK HOPPER 

Shows them how to do it

Quality” North American Van 
Lines agen<7 . This was an 
nounced by Richard K. Smith, 
director of the company’s 
control-customer service 

Neel’s received the honor 
from among several hundred 
agencies in this section of the 
country on tbe basis of out- 
s t a n d i n g  performance in 
packing, storage, hauling and 
making destination agent calls

■ /

\

FOOD ITORE
611 LAMESA HIGHWAY

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES -  EVERYDAYI

FRANKS DECKER’S ALL MEAT 
12-OZ. PKG...................

CHUCK ROAST,. 59*
STEAK FAMILY STYLE 

LB........................

BOLOGNA,“ ĉ. 59̂
FRYERS 29iFRESH, WHOLE, LB.......
FROZEN, CHICKEN-TURKEY-BEEF

Morton Pot Pies......5 for

.................. 69*
Gooch Blue Ribbon Beef

Rump Roost LB..............  79̂
7-Cut Roost lb..................69<
Arm RoostLB. 79*

CATSUP DEL AAONTE 
32-OZ. JUG .

Eggs Wener Rebinaen 
Grade A Large, Dei. Frozon Gandy’a 16- 

Gel. Certon

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
I I  I I ^ B  DEL MONTEaun TAN...... FOR $1

•  KING SIZE

DR. PEPPER, 7-UP ÎSL. 39#
SHORTENING 2-Lb. Can. 59#

Giont
Special

WITH $5.00 OR MORI PURCHASE EXCLUD
ING CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO, YOU CAN 
BUY

Holly Su9or s-Lb. teg 39#

Depoatt..
KIHBELL CLING

PEACHES 3 $121i S te  Caa......... ^  FOR

TOWELS ....3™ , $1
BISCUITSiSSi’aSTS.r . 8#
TOMATOES
TOILET TISSUE “¿ ii....  79#
TEXACO, 26-WT. > il

MOTOR O IL . 29#-JJÏ39#

-FRESH PRODUCE- 
Lettuce ĥ 'ds...........19̂

CANTALOUPE, Teiea Sweet...........5 for B7f
FRESH CORN, Tender Sw eet........ 10 for 99f
CARROTS, Crisp, Tender, 1-Lb. Cello. 2 for 29f 
SQUASH, Tender Yellew, Lb....................... 19f

FOR BEST RESULTS BIG SPRING H ERALD  W A N T ADS

CONTINUING WI 111 I'.’.

C IM I
pm/)

on incoming enstomers
' win receive substantial

Authority Officers Toke 
Steps Toward Hospital

Ho wa r  4  . County Hospital 
Authority dirsetors formally 
organised Friday and took the 
first step toward what tbsy hope 
will be a new hospital p la it 

They adopted a  rssolution of 
intent to issue revenue bonds 
in tbe amount of $1,700,000 to 
help finance an expansion 
program. Proceeds/ would be 
put with a  'millioo-dollar HIU- 
Bortoo grant pledged to tbe 
pridecL «Dd wRh |U0,000 in 
other private p ledfii.

The board alao named 
Municipal Bond AaaocUtae of 
Dalles as the fiscal aeeoL and 

Bootli
aod Marrow,

aman

and boadi

now,, Daitas, • •  M* 
imqiNaw tbelodentiira 
HMOwd.

t k  board 
and otherwae K. H. M edbboo. _  _ 

officers named were Clyde 
AifM. vice presidsat; Truman 
J ob« ,  secretary; Joe PhÉlA 

t r . M n .  J

and R. L. Roberson was named 
assistant treasurer. Tbe board 
also adopted a teal, by laws 
and fixed the conference room 
of Medical Center Mennorial 
Hospital u  the r^iu lar meriing 
place.

Notices of the intention to 
issue bonds have b e ^  wdered 
posted by the board, and unlesa 
a referendum is pstlUonsd for 
by 16 per cent of qualified 
voters within 14 days, the board 
plans to procssd with the 
issuince of the revenue bonds 
and tbe indenture.

A suit challenging con- 
stitutionaUty of the antbority, 
created ^  the Howard Coonfy 

C o u r t  last 
Monday, has been filed in 
Disbict C ovt by Ray 
but no date of beartaig has 
set on this. Next date for a 

board meeting for the 
Jnne 5, and one 

o r tM  Items on the ag<m^ wiQ 
tM OMDlag A depoMtor..

 ̂ V .  •

They
merchandise swards for the 
recognition, slong with a plaque 
desi^iatliw the high honor.

Neel’s 'Iransfer and Storage 
was fonnded by Joe B. Neel 
in 1111. ’They have been 
associated with North American 
Van Lines for 22 years. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Willard Neel are
owners.

According to the Chamber of 
Commerce, Saturday is still the

The Big Spring 
HeroM
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PA O m * FORIIKL* /COnON
* ^ A I S Y
FAIR* MUSLIN SHEETS

Twin Flot or 
Bottom Contouf<9 

Rog. 2.99

Fall Flot or 
Bottom Conto«i<9 

Rog.3.99

42* X 36* CotM, Rog. 2.49 pr^1.97 pr.
A liah gordsn of paiNl dsMss In sofL ne-lren 50% rortrslO polyssff/50% eeliM 
muslin. Fodfie woms ie put color end fashion In your bodroom. O ioqoo flot or 
Bottom Contour# stytoo.

M̂uriBnoM mwmmy iwmimiM wno
■slitOsY snirwu M mm* l—urSey 
W M  Wsie N-OM. inc., rescurry

SsconC clanloilfifr TSMS.
ROM ot SIS

lubeolpnen rotati Sy oeilw ta
• f  ISiS

TRO AswcMtaC PriM b mttasMta 
tiMHtaC h  ffta HOI of M nsm Cta- ■OHINS gtsitao ta H IT Ita» SOlBr-soHfm gtSitaO 
«SM eicWtS ta tao
rtahta^ ispùtafuiiitao St 
POlCtlM GT# GIIB y

T

DnetwnG/Nylow
2.Piwe

BATH SETS 

TERRY
TABLEODTHS

Reg. 3.99 Stt
294

e Set

52"x70*

L A a R A N E IS
4 2 > t 1 *  

B oyoo)l394  I
\  '

'\ \ I a ;
Reg. t .M  Du Pont Cotpy

 ̂ V /

100%* KODEL* POLYESTER FILLED
tog. 5.99 Eo.puows 2?,.

20*x26*
•fUg. TM. iHtmen Osmleol G».

u i / t o n t / i
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Local S u rvey  R evea ls
Every phase of retail business 

in the city is apparently eX' 
periencing increased sales and 
a graieral upturn ini budness 
this year, according to a survey 
made by The H ^ d  this week 
on a cross section of business 
establishments in the dty.

This year’s * first qou ter 
resulted in increased volume of 
business for retailers, who say 
they are undergoing the most 
successful year ever in Big 
Spring.
. S o m e  of the retailers 
q u e s t i o n e d  indicated their 
establishment’s v o l u m e  of 
business had increased 30 and 
50 per cent over the comparable 
period last year and according 
to the same retailers, last year 
was one of the fine^ business 
years they had experienced.

LATE COTTON
From the nine businesses 

questioned, nwiny reasons were 
cited for the increase in v(riume, 
retail and profits. Some said a 
late cotton harvest played the 
major role in the successful 
season so far.

INTERVIEWED — Rebecca 
Joy Fowler, who recently 
f i n i s h e d  high school at 
Coahoma, is interested in 
pursuing a career with the 
Fedtfal Bureau of Investigation 
and was recently interviewed 
for a job with that organization. 
She maintained a B average 
th rou^K N it^^  school and had 
the uniqu^tv inction  of never 
having missed a day of classes
in IS y e ^ ^ f  scfaooUog, the 
first n inevm  whidi were at

In fact. Big Spring and
Howard County hap a large
cotton economy and cotton was 
lafe this vear, causing a great 
deal of the cotton growers to 
wait beyond the usual time each 
year that they receive their
crop money.

And a l t h ^ h  cotton is a large 
business indukry in this area, 
there are industrial entities
vriiich help sustain the economy 
of the dty. Many of the 
retailers credit the vigor the 
economy has shown to the in
crease in the industrial plants 
in the area.

la  automobile retailing. Bill 
Pollard, owner of Pollard 
Chevrolet, was optimistic over 
the first quarter and the 
possibilities the second quarter 
this year might bold.

“We had a real big first 
quarter last year, because the 
GM strike was the last quarter 
of 1970. This year we are just 
about where we w n e  last year, 
which is good,” said Pollard.

Pollard attributed the good 
business surge to the better 
outlook of economy in Big 
Spring this year. Pollard also 
said the rain wUI have a big 
effect on his second quarter 
sales. Whether it rains or not 
could be a determining factor 
as far as his truck sales go.

UP 25 PER CENT
New car sales at Bob Brock 

Ford are up 25 per cent and 
new truck ¿ le s  22 per cent at 
the end of March, over the 
same month in 1971. Used car 
sales are up approximately 10 
to 50 per cent over last year, 
according to Brock.

“Car sales should rise every 
year because of the natural 
Increase of population. Every 
year so many thousands eome 
of age to drive, and we don’t 
lose that many drivers off the 
top,” Brock added.

In the retail clothing, the 
picture is equally as l » i ^  if 
not brighter.

T think Big Spring’s  economy 
is consistently always good. One 
reason Is because of the keen 
competition in the d ty  between 
clothing businesses and the 
consistantly good merchandising 
practices employed by the 
clothing retailers,” said George 
Weeks of Gibbs ft Weeks.

Weeks also revealed his

not trade out of town, whidi 
has something to do with the 
good business results,” Weeks 
said.

“Our first quarter was file 
best quarter we have ever had, 
exceeding the first quarto' of 
last year, which a t that time 
was the most successful 
quarter,” said Robert Hickson, 
Hemjdiill-WeUs manager.

A d o l p h  Swartz, owner 
manager of Swartz Ladies’ 
Wear Shop and The Junior Shop 
attributed the success to the 
payrolls from the new industries 
the d ty  have recently drawn. 
These contribute to the local 

economy whethor you rea ll»  
or not, and more than that in 
certain areas,’* Swartz ob
served.

Over-all sales for both of his 
stores are up 12 per cent 

RENOVATIONS HELP
Managers of two large stores

in the oty. which are members 
of nation wide diains, credited 
the success currently ex- 
periened by their stores to new
renovations.

“The volume of business is 
up over the first quarter sales 
last year. Over-all we attribute 
this to the fact we are a larger 
store now, with the new ad
ditions constructed last year,” 
the assistant manago* of TG&Y 
said last week. ,

Our sales have more than 
doubled. I think it is because 
of our new location. Business 
Is up 50 per cent tor the chain,”  
said Lane Hinton, manager of 
White’s SUres, Inc.

Big S p r i n g  Hardware 
manager, w diard  Atkins, also 
had a differest view on the

Eartha Bounced 
From Bumper

store’s business is up this year 
Sands. She is the daughter of land was anticipating a goodi 
Mr. n d  Mrs. H. C. Fowler, Rt.isecond quarter. “We u v e  a lot 
1. p )___________  iof people living here that do I

DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
— Eartha Kitt, the Mack stager 
who is staying at a ptaah hoM 
normally reserved for whites, 
says she was ousted from a 
seaside amusement p a it  bump
er car by an Indian attendant 
because she w u  nonwhite.

I didn’t '  know whether to< 
laugh or cry,” Miss Kitt said 
Friday.

‘It’s so funny. Here we sit in 
our luxurious hotel drinking 
champagne and dining on cav
iar and then we go down there 
and get rejected,” she added.

causes ' o f ' successful 
this year.

“Our busisess is up 
it ovm: the same

busines
1

nod
ugh April, than it was\las\ 

People are making 
dont

year . .
major purchases, and 
seem so concerned about going 
into debt,” he said.

Big S p r i n g  Hardware 
customers are also buying more 
high priced lawn mowers and 
a^diances than they did last 
year. “And they come In, asking 
for them, we do not have to 
sell them on the more expensive 
models,” Atkins added. The 
increase can partly be at- 
tribued to Increased ad
vertising and special sales, but 
only partlaUy, according to 
Atkins.

“We do not really know why 
business is better, but it is.”

DWI Trial 
Move Asked
AUSTIN, T « . (AP — Law

yers for University of Texas re- 
Frank Erwin Jr. asked a 

Friday to move Erwin’s 
trial away from Austin.

Their motion, supported by 
123 pages of excerpts from The 
Daily Texan, student news
paper at the university, says 
Erwin cannot get a fMr trial 
here because of prejudice 
created by the news media, 

the Texan and 
TV.

Erwin’s trial on a charge of 
driving while Intoxicated was 
scheduled to start Monday in 
Judge Jerry Dellana’s County 
Court-at-Law No. 1. Erwin was 
arrested Dec. 19 near the 
campus. He pleaded innocent.

The change of venue motion 
says (M t the Texan has pub- 
liihe4.^‘extremely critical arti
cles” on Erwin for the past five 
years because of ph ilosc^cal 
differences between Erwin and 
the newspaper’s editors.

The motion also states that 
Richard Goodman of KVUE 
has included numerous critical 
items about Erwin in his news
program.

Accompanying the motion 
e  affidavitswere affidavits from 49 promi-»^ 

nent persons stating Erwin can- j 
not receive a fair trial in Trav-j 
is County. I

SALE STARTS MONDAY, MAY 22nd 
AND ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 27th

ACRYLIC LATEX HA200

Reg. $5.95 Gal. NOW ONLY $4.60 Gal.

OIL BASE HO500

Reg. $5.95 Gal. NOW ONLY $4.60 Gal.

ACRYLIC LATEX AClOO

Reg. $4.95 Gal. NOW ONLY $3.95 Gal.

MASONRY PAINT MS500

Reg. $5.70 Gal. NOW ONLY $4.60 Gal.

HOURS: •  AJA. TILL 6 ^   ̂
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
6 AAA-1 P M  —  SATURDAY

MEMORIAL DAY IS JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER, MAY 29th WHICH MEANS A 
LONG WEEKEND COMING UP. NOW IS THE 

PERFECT TIME TO DO THAT PAINTING.

FREE!
l o o k  fO K  

OUR

SAVE  
-A-

PLENTY

pa in t  t h in n er  

t o u r

with 4 Gals, 
or More of 

Exterior Paint 
Got A Free 4  ̂

Brush — Reg. $2.59

FREE!
p  „rO .tU M '

No 0'*^

wttà each pnrehaae of 
4 fNs. sr aMre sf In. 
tarlar patat — gec a 
hee AB Parpiaa Palnt- 
kg Kit -  vataed $4JI 
flKhulei nier, pu.

■)
LATEX WALL PAINT PV300
Reg. $4.95 GaL NOW ONLY $3.95 Gal. L  éT -
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL SG400
Reg. $6.15 Gal. NOW ONLY $4.95 Gal.

LATEX WALL PAINT SW90
Reg. $3.75 Gal. NOW ONLY $2.75 Gal.

IS 20 BAST 
OF REPINBRY 
PH. 263-4436

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL SE200
Reg. $5.45 Gal. NOW ONLY $4.50 Gal.

LATEX ENAMEL LE400
Reg. $6.50 GaL NOW ONLY $5.25 Gal.

Opu H u. I l n  Fri. 
t AJI.4 PJL  
8aL-l AJK-1 PJL

If Yon Need A Fatal«, Let Ut
ReuMmber, Cartas Fatal b Open Til 5:29 PU. 

Weekdays The Real N Suuner After Sate.

FOR RESULTS USE H tM lD  WM M

First National Bank Proudly Invites You To A

WESTERN ART SHOWING
In Our Lobby Tuesday, Wednesday And Thursday, May 23, 24 and 25

Featuring The Works Of

JACK WHITE
and

JIM THOMAS
Jack White, an artist from Austin, Texas and Taos, New
Mexico, paints in a new medium of “Echruseos” meaning 
literally ‘̂being done out of gold.” His originals range from  
the old west to the contemporary. Whte is a self taught

Jim Thomas, sculptor^ and painter, now l iv u  In Amarillo,

artist and was bom  in W est Texas. Jack will appear in 
person in our lobby Wednesday, May 24.

Texas. He has produced an art form tta t  is historic at 

beautiful in repose. His sculptures, cast in bronxe, l ia v t  tp;̂
violent at worst . .  .  indomitable in the western ^Mrit :

», nave 
luuon i

ly  other notable p e ^ le .  Jim will appear in person In 
lobby Tuesdsy and Thursday,' Msgr ^  and 25.

Fmsrr K/mONAL BANK
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GLBI riBSON JB.

Glen Person Jr., 
Jorvis Graduate
(Hen L  Penoo Jr., XI. mmi 

of Mr. uid Mrs. Glen Person,
MB NW 4th, was paduatnd 
froai Janris Christian College in
Uawidas, Tex.. Sunday. ^

P e r  a 0 n completed his 
education with a BA degree in 
bustnees administration and 
ecoDomlct. He flniMied hie 
claaeee Dec. XX, but waited for 
the y a a r e n d  gradoatloo 
ceremonlas.

a hrotlMr attended the college 
gradttatlon ceremonies.

At pcnaent be la residing in 
Fort Worth.

A JR A  Rodeo Will 
Open On M ay 31
COLORADO c r r y  -  The 

Western Riding Club and the 
Jaycees of Ccriorado City will 
sponsor an AJRA rodeo May 
31. Jane 14.

Performances wiR be nightly 
at I  o’clock in the club arena 
on West Highway 80 with an

and
the

admission charge of $1.75 
75 cents. Red Whatliy is 
show prodncer.

Events wiU indude:
Girls — t-lX barrd  race, flag 

r a c e ,  pde bending and 
breakaway roping: 13-15 barrel, 
flag pole bending and ribbon 
roping: lO-lO barrel, flag, pole 
bending and ribbon n^ing.

Boys — 8-lX barrel race, steer 
riding) ribbon roping: 13-U tie 
down roping, barrel race, bull 
r i d i n g :  10-19 tie down
bttlldogging, bull riding and 
bareback bronc riding.

Roosevelt Son 
To Raise Horses

s-l.
LISBON, (AP) -  EDlOtt 

BoosevMt, M)-ytar-fl|S < SOB 
President FraMUin D. 
velt, is begiaolng a  new 
as a Pwtugneae hofse breeder.

Roosevett told airport news
men on his arrival here Friday 
with his wife that be would live 
in Portugal and concentrate on 
raising a b>end of AraUan 
horses for export to America.

Wildcatters 
'Hit'7,11
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  WUd- 

catters made ^ven  oil and 11 
gas finds during the May 1-15 
period, the Texas Raiimati 
Commission reported.

Three oil discoveries each 
were in the San Antonio No. X

diatrict, with oee each la the 
San Antonio No. 1, Houston, 
Midland and Lubbock districts.

The conunlssioo said the San 
Antonio No. X and Corpus 
Chrlati districts had three gas 
wildcats each, with two in the 
Houston district and one each 
in the Sim AiRonio No. 1 and 
Midland districts.

A total of 229 oil wells were 
drilled during the 154ay peri
od, bringing the year’s com- 
frietions to 1,996, weU below the 
2,195 logged by this time in 
19H.

Gas completions totaled K,

the figure fbr the year 
to 674, compared with 719 e  
year ago.

The commission said SSQ 
weUs were plugged, indudiiig 
111 dry IxRea.

FOk BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

PRICES REDUCED 
Ceppertoee Eye Level 
GAS RANGE ............  129.95
15.5 Coppertane 

IGHT FREIUPRIGHT FREEZER 14915
Used Refrbterator.......  2915
39" Elect. R aag e ...........11.95
Nice Used S e fa ..............3111
X-Pe. Bassett 7
B/R SUITE ................ 89

GIBSON CO N E 
FU RN ITU RE

1298 E. Xrd Dial 2134522

Settlement Is 
Reached In Sharp 
Notes To Bank
HOUSTON (AP) >- A state!

district Judge has ruled thatl 
9 isrp  and the Sharpa-|Fraak

tewa Realty Q>. owed the Fed-I 
v a l  Deportt lasoraace Corp.| 
mote than |1 million each onl 
part due nolaa with tha Sharpa-| 
towB State Bank.

The suits were filed Friday! 
bv the FDIC and were aettledi 
almoat hnmediatrty when law-l 
yera for both skies deckled to
waive trial by fory and agree!

a of the aettle-on the amounts 
ments.

Sharp, who headed the now 
defunct Sharpatown State Bank 
and also is prertdent of Sharpa- 
town Realty, w u  found to be 
owing the bank $1,221,417 plus 
inteiert on six part due nolut.

Judge Regan Cartwright 
found that Sharpstewa RaaKF 
owed the bank |1,(M1M on two 
notes made with the bank in 
mid lff9.

Graduation Not 
Long-Hair A ffair
HOUSTON (AP) -  Byron 

Sake, 21, was not prMent 
Saturday when his college 
c l a s s m a t e s  participated in 
g r a d u a t i o n  ceremonlet at 
Houston Baptist CoOege.

Sales has been denied per- 
mlsskxi to parildpate because
his hair is too long.

Bd ^Sales finished his course of 
study toward a bachelor of arts 
degiw last December and haa 
been working at a Houston 
bank linoe then. There is only 
one gradoatloo ceremony a 
year at the college.

Tha hair policy at the college 
permits sidebams no longer 
than the ear lobe, hair no 
er than the mkkfla of tha au* 
and sot below tha eoUar.

Rnertqtrtlty

OlMscsfilind 
Coflfact lemas

Pwacifpfiom

Cofivinírtfl
 ̂e r o *  S V * * * »
I Bwk Americertl* 
«idMaaler ‘
1--------- ■«. nonoreoL
Consukyour
Miaphooe

I directory for the 
T S O o m  

I nearest you
I Opon unii l.-00|uit 
Satuntaya

I« t
I» : j

hit tt elessentaiy as 2 and 2 Is 4 ...  
that in times of EM ER G EN C Y  
aur local people In business can serv 
supply us better If they get a bigger 
of our non-emeigeney trade

O r  when we don't 
bave timé to  iaka  a . 
city-shopping trip  /

Some days. . .  the most important purchase you have to make may be a spool 
of thread, a 10̂  bolt, a spark plug, or a few pills. But these "need-lt-NOW* 
sales alone will not k e^  a first rate business in business.
Many U. S. towns are now ghosts of their past.. .with schools and ehnrehes 
closed. Jobs vanished, property values depreciated or wiped out. . .  becausi^ 
the people who once lived títere traded at home only in emergencies. —

Y o u  l«iir<

These forward-looking neighbors in business submit for your thoughtful consideration 
this disenssion of a matter of importance to your personal well-being as determined by 
your community’s growth and future.

Hemphill-Wells John Davis Feed Store
1791 E. 2mI 2I7-I4I1

Stanley Hardware

"ArrMents Happen, Let Ut Fix ’Em."
895 E. 2nd 263-43N

The State National Bank | Morris Robertson Body
Shop

Firestone
NX I .  M  Phone 267-5564

Wheat Fnrniture &
H&H Appliance & Service I Appliance Co.
17» G n u

‘Yenr Friendly Hardware Store" 

213 Rumeb

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg Phm e 167-UH

Thomas Office Supply
111 Main Dewitowi Big Sprtng

Christensen’s Boot And 
Western Wear

PhOM M M 4n

Dial 26S4N1 n s  E. 2wl
The Tom Boy

U6W . 3rd
GL F. Wacker’s

l i n  Utk Flaee FI

Harrb Lumber & Hardware
■ u t  rth • !  I M m l  U r n  Dtel 2I743N

Gibbs & Weeks
Dewitown Nancy Hanks

2 NN.  Gregg
Goodyear Service Store

I  Ru m M Phem W 4 m

Stagg Auto Supply
Desert Sands 

Motel and Lowms
Ml Eart M Dial SI7-8I23 1 2166 W. Hwy. N Ph. 267-5582

Texaco, Inc.
C  I .  HarwdL Ceulgaw  » 1  Neba

The Casual Shoppe
1167 n th  Place

The Academy Of Hair 
Design

“Where Beauty I t  A Profettlea" '
Tewa ft G en try  Ceater—Hwy. 17 Seatb 

Phene 26742»

Thompson Fnrnitnre And 
Carpet^

Ml E. 2M Plena 167-ittl

J. C. Penney Co.
m  KaN M74IN

. ‘ 7'

Big Spring Hardware
m ila lB Good Housekeepii^

Gibson’s Discount 
Center

2IN Benny 8t

Sbroyer Motor
OLDM2HC

* * * * * * "*  V '  ' i

V l ; '  '. . .1

Downtown Tea Room 
Cafeteria ^
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Psychiatric Aide Award 
Honors Mrs.v Jessie Click

\
Mrs. Jessie\ Click was died 

as psydiiatric aid of the year 
a t the sixth annual employes 
award banquet at Big Spring 
State Hospital F r i^ y  evoiing.

She was nominated for the 
outstanding honor ho* co- 
workers a id  passed by a selec
tion committee to represent the 
hospital. The Abilene chapto of 
the Texas Association for 
Mental Health posted the 
award.

Tenure. pens went to scores 
of staff at the hospital, and Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, superin
tendent, also made three special 
awards for outstanding lay 
service. They went to Bex 
B r o u g h t o n ,  who was a 
rehabilitation technician at the 
a l c o h o l i c  unit here, but 
who subsequently organized 
halfway homes for alcoholics in 
Midland and Abilene; Mrs. 
Donald Couvillion, who has led 
in psychodrama and served as 
an educational consultant; and 
Jack Thurman, Lubbock, who 
Dr. Harrison said has “imple
mented, every program we 
requested’’ for rehabilitation of 
patients.

Five commendation awards 
for exemplary service went to 
Mrs. Lee Butler, Mrs. Lee 
Woods, Mrs. Bonie Hailey, Mrs. 
Hollis Ford and Mrs. Lucille 
Harrison.

Mrs. Jessie Click has been 
employed at the Big Spring 
State Hospital since 1M2 and 
works with the adolescent unit

“She has shown the ability 
to relate well to all the ^  
dents of that unit and to provide 
the needed love and warmth in 
spite of problems that arise; 
she has a deep sense of human 
values,’’ said the citation. “She 
is respected and loved by all 
patients, employes and other

MRS. JESSIE CUCE

staff members. Girls on the 
adolescent unit made her 
‘Sweetheart of the Day.’ ’’ 

Justin Wilson, famed for his 
Cajun stories as an after-dinner 
speaker, recording artist and 
radio and television star, 
de lis ted  the crowd of upwards 
of ^  employes and friends of 
the hospital.

Wilson paused in his reper
toire of Cajun dialect stories to 
declare himself a patriot proud 

ly h» believeof his nation, to say h» believed hurt tt badly. Vietnam, 
in work, helping the needy, good 
law enforcement, politics (“get 
'em at the polls’’), laughter and

Receive Angelo 
State Degrees
Two area students are among 

those earning degrees at the 
spring commencement cere
monies at Angelo State Uni
versity.

David A. Roman, Knott, 
received his degree in bachelor 
of business administration, and 
Lora Lou Springer, Lenorah, 
earned her bachelor of science 
degree.

T ire $ to n e
TOMORROW 
AFTERNOON 

ONLY 
MAY 22ik1

12 Noon
TIL

6:00 p.m.

6 HOUR
A IR CO N D ITIO N ER

SALE

TOMORROW 
AFTERNOON 

ONLY 
MAY 22nd

12 Noon
TIL

6 : 0 0  p . m ;

Yes, you hove heord or hove been o port 
of Hie tremendous soving offered to 

our customers in the post . . .

This Time We Hove Eren 
More Fantastic Low Prices!

Hiis it tfm Air CondMonnr Sol* n# Hm Ynor (6 Honrt Only). Don't mitt ont 
—  Everythin| Cons, Nothing Hold Rock. Wo Gnorontoo Yon Connet Rny for 
Loti Anywhoro. Bo At Firttlono Mondoy Aftornoon ond Sovo A Ton.

SyOOO BTU 
AIR

CONDITIONER

n39»5

6,000 BTU 
AIR

CONDITIONER

nsooo

9,000 BTU 
AIR

CONDITIONER

118995

H 4iap SSIMPI DAHHPl

Air Air Air
Cooler Cooler Cooler

$119.95 $119.95 $151.95
WE OFFER

3 REVOLVING CHARGE PLANS

Buy On Firestone Revolving Chorge

No Money 
Down .

WITH APPROVED CREDIT!
Tho Annuol Porcontogo Roto It 1B%.

MO nNANCI CNAMC la tMMM< «Mu •■yaliM V M  «NM» ( ItMtrt «• Maant IM* •« yaw narnMy MMMmM T»* ONANCI CMMtOI tiitl ta en» pata M a pana«« raM a( «tr aian(ti IIMMMt  HM Ctirraai (UTI IM I ta IM  part a« tat pravwM ktixea at aadt awntNy Map pértaa. katon appleitaa af aay craaM
E E fitZ Â Îl.’ÎS ’.'* **” * ’—• "* • raaa af 1% par maapi (ANMUAtniMMTMl fUTl 1S%laa aw parata afaucfiMaaeawfieh lata aaetaaaf IMO A mai. Wa_iy<iN,aaraaaejî af(Wyaan(a(IOI|MM>aiaaatwaaaataafiaraViaWIUMCtOees net ceeeR fhis ̂ninl̂MiM eeieueEa

EASY TERMS—JUST SAY "CHARGE IT."
V ,

Firestone Store

,\
an unbiased new^ ipedia.'

Dr. James Krieipeyer, tlinical 
director, presided, a ^  Woodrow 
Grant read the tenure citations, 
capped by a 20-year certificate 
to Mrs. Avis V. Moon. Chaplain 
Lee Butler read the memorials 
and worded the prayers, while 
Frank Wharton j^ v e d  the 
dinner music. Mrs. Dale Smith 
adorned the taUes with Western 
motif decoihtions. The food 
service class at the hospital did 
the serving. Guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. Luther Ross, Kerrville 
State Hos|Htal, and Dr. Fred 
Krautt,' Monahans.

Froehike Says 
Don't Blame Army

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 
Vietnam war has been bad for 
tile U.S. Army and the nation. 
A r m y  S e c r e t a r y  Robert 
Froriilke says.

“Make no mistake about U. 
Vietnam hurt the Army, and

\  }\

or
wrong, hurt this coontry,’’ the 
Wisconsin native told a meeting 
Friday of the Association of the 
United States Army.

“The military didn’t get us 
inv(rived in Southeast Asia," he 
added. “It was the civilian 
leadership who w  we 
should go hi and pretty much 
determined bow we should 
tight.’’

Frohlke described as “very 
disturbing" a  request by Car- 
rd l  C (dli^  President Robert 
Cramer, who asked him earlier 
this month to esnod a t appear
ance at the nearby cdlege be
cause of threats of vlolenoe by 
antiwar demonstrators.

LESS”

E  N  T  e  R

Toilet Tissue
TEDDY BEAR 10-ROLL PACKAGE.

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE LOTION ÌO^ÓZ............................... 6 3 ‘
Orange Juice l^c
GOLDEN FRESH 6-OZ. FROZEN. NO LIM ITS.. . ; .......... "

Qt. Thermos
PLAID BOTTLE WITH BAIL. REG. 2.53...................

149

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRINO/i• (
STORE HOURS 9 AJM. TO 10 PJM.

 ̂ CLOSED SUNDAY ^

I AD PRICES GOOD I 
MONDAY ONLY

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

3-OZ.
TRIAL SIZE.

.75-OZ. 
TUBE . .

GLEEM II
63*

BODY A LL  
DEODORANT

32-OZ. BOTTLE

1C

LYSOL
Spray Disiafectant 

Sl-st. Caa '

BOZ.
SPRAY CAN.

COTTON WET MOPS
8-OZ. SIZE

5 3 *  JÄ«
120Z. SIZI

6 3 ‘  s r
iSSr BACON

1-LB. PKG.

BANQUET

CREAM
PIES

ASSTD.
FLAVORS.

c

HOUSEHOLD

BROOM
RIO  BROOM STRAW

R N . 1.87

MEN'S

CO V ER A LLS

SHORT SLEEVE 

S, My Ly XL 

ASSTD. COLORS

LITTLE GIRLS
PA N TIES

100% NYLON 
LACS TRIM
SIZES 2-14

REG. 7.97 OUR REG. 
73f............

SHADED SAND BOX
Galvanixnd 
Metal Pan 
Redy Whitey Blue 
Wo^ Preme with 
Metching Vinyl Tep.

Our Reg. 11.97

SCREEN PRINT CAFTANS
100% ACITATE 
HAND WASHABLE 
One Sise Fits A ll.. 10J9

AREA RUG
27''k45"
100% Nylon 
Menhnerte. Reg. 4.97.

BOYS’ STARS AND STRIPES

SIZES 3 
WASHA R K L

FOR THE GRADUATE

TAN OR 
BLACK

C O N T IN EN T A L  
3-DRAW ER DESK

STEEL
CONSTRUCTION 
WALNUT TO P.. INM

Fish
Basket

No. OW4/M

SHELLED
HOOKS

Pkg. of 60 Aseerted 
Hooks

No. M19/144

Rog. 1.97 PKG.

P oo d  C h o p p e r
Cute and grinds fSsI. . .  wNhowt
tearing Or mashing. Long-wearing 
caat-Tron tinned for rust- 
rasietanoa. Kaan-edgad cuttara.

TRAVERSE

Proa e  to B4 Inchoe

No. 2022 
20 OHdos 
Center Cloae..,..

TRASH CAN

LIN ERS

Florel Print 
26^1. Cep. 
Heevy Duty 
For Round or 
Squero Cent.

S07 lA S t THIRD 267-SS64

HOOK
HOLDER

KEEPS NYLON SNELLS 
STRAIGHT

NO. Y-53/72 
REG. S9d...^

. ■/

GARDEN
HOSE

5/8 INCH 
50-FTa

SOLDER SEAL

B R A K E FLU ID
FOR DISC OR REGULAR BRAKU
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What To Do
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Your Good Health

Dr. G/ C .  'Thosteson
i r  Dr. Thostesooi A fitesd your proUom — ui|)at ia 

and I witnesaed a tMO*ag» giri
itesooi i 
a im hi

having an epileptic aeiaire re* 
cently. The giri appeared to be
sw alloi^g her tongue, or trying 

vallow It.to awa
What la the correct procedure 

to aid auch a  person? I wanted 
to help but was afraid of doing 
the wrong thing. — Mrs. W.H.

Bless you for wanting to help. 
Too many people are frightened 
and don’t  think of helping.

There isn’t too much to do 
— but there are some things.

First, if the person is standing 
or a i t ^ ,  help get him fla t 
First consideration is to keep 
him Tom injuring himself 
(herseir) in the convulsions and 
thrashing around. Keep tha 
person away from hot radiatorB, 
for examfde.

Open a tight coDar, if there 
la one.

As to the tongue, just keep 
the head turned to one side to 
prevent swaBowing the tongue

Once I  m laan  starts, there
is nothing to do to stop tt. 

iitunately, itFortunately, it doesn’t  last long.
Put a fdded coat or pillow 

under the person’s head, to keep 
the head fh>m being banged 
against floor or ground; then 
stand by.

If the person’s teeth are 
cleoobed, don’t  try to force any 
thiiv between them. There used 
to be a notion that you could 
put a pencil or some audi object 
between the teeth to p r e ^ t  
tutiiig the tongue. Unfor
tunately, too many peopin took 
this as gospel, and they did 
much unwitUog harm to teeth 
and g u m  trying to jam some
thing between the teeth, when 
actually there w u  no real point 
in i t
« There n ay  be moments when 
brsathing appears to have 
stopped. Don’t  panic; breathing 
will resume.

After the attack is over, the 
person usually is drowsy and 
exhausted; let him rest and 
reassure him that he Is all 
r l ^

m  no ia  thlas is to 
calm yourself, and do thp above 
simple things to pNveat the 
person from harthif himself.

It's trouble enough having 
epUepsy without having folks 
around yon gsttlng lalo a  panic 
or being frightened or trying 
to do the wrong thing. Mod at 
the things you can do a n ,  yoa 
son, dictated by conunon se 
Try not to let the person hurt 
himself.

your
weight? Finally, if your
is within reason except for 
breasts, surgery is possihie to 
reduce them in size. It’s not 
a simple or inexpensive pro
cedure, but it is done when that 
is the real answer to the prob
lem.

IjKAY, WHERE 
IS 'BOY?' i

PORT AKTHUS, Tex.

Dear Dr. Tbosteson: What 
causes fungus growth that 
leaves white mots on the nails? 
What cure is there? — M.E.L.

White spots on the nails aren’t 
necessarily due to fungus. Nalls 
vary in hardness. White spots 
may be due to nail pdlah, in
jury (as in ncanicuring), strong 
soaps or housdiold cleansers or 
chemicals.
‘ if fungus is present, usually 
there will be signs other than 
just the white spots.

So find out viint your trouble 
really is. See a dematologiri. 
If he identmes fungus, there are 
treatments be can give you.

Don’t take chances with "kid
ney trouble. ” It may be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Thosteeon’i  booklet, 
"Your Kidneys — Facts You 
Need To Know About ’Tbem.’’ 
Write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, encloalog a 
long, self-addreoMd (use xip
code), itamped envidope and 25 

in tocents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling

(AP) ~  Pert Arttnw

CUcemai Dave Sntfth said 
spelted a yenag man 

' sittiag in a tree early 
Thursday menfaig. Sm tn 
stepped and asked the man, 
"What’s y o v  name?”

The efftcer snM the man 
replied “T a m a .”

Smith said he then asked, 
"if yon are T am a, where’s 
Jane?” The effleer u ld  that 
frsm higher ap It the tree 
a young woman stuck out 
her head a id  said, " I’m 
Jane.”

Then Smith naked, "Well, 
if yoa’re Jaae, where’s 
dw eta?”

The ufficer said the girl 
dlMppeured lato the fotjage 
but reappeared a momeat 
later wHI a chtanpaBzee.

Smith toM Us snperlers 
be did aetUag about the 
incident. He snM he knew 
of ne law which forbida 
people — or chimpanzees — 
from sittiag in a tree.

V FABRIC SHOPS
0 - 0 .#  A.M. ^  PM.

COLLEGE
PARK \

HIGHLAND
CENTER

East 4th At BIrtwell 'V FM 7W at Giegg 8L

55-tfO" m de-JC0%  Polyester 54” Wide "Daytona”Double Woven

First Quality, Full Bolts. Choosu from
many diffsrsnt Jactpiard ami C r ^  
sthciws in a wide range of exciting
colors. Machine wash, tumbía dry 
and no iron.

M alcolm X  Is 
Memorialized
HARTSDALi, N.Y. (AP) -  

Scores watebed as a chair 
draped with the red. Mack and 
green Afro-American flag was 
placed on the grave in memory 
of the birthday of Malcolm X, 
the black leader slain ceven 
years ago.

He would have been 47 Fri
day.

The annual pilgrimage to 
the Feracliff Cemetery here 
w u  sponsored by the Organ
ization of Afro-American Unity, 
which w u  organized by Mal
colm X after be broke with the 
Black Muslims.

Ó2-64''Wide Acrylic

KNITS
Colorful tiny prints with nautical 
dosiana, htarts and tulips on comfy, 
carorrat 100% Acrilan* Acrylic. 
Machint wuhabla.

Bridge Test
BY CBIAltLIS H. GORIN 

la  wni s»Tw CMMi tmwi

WBBKLT BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vubMrabte. 

you bold:
«AS 9 K I  OKTSAAKQMT 

Your right haad oppoasat 
o p m  wltk ooa spade. What 
do you bid?

Q. I—Aa South, vulaerabla, 
you hold;
AQJSS t7AKSTiS OQAM4 

Tbo bidding h u  procaeded: 
Seuth Wem North EaM 
1 9  P a u  1 4  Paas 
t

What do you bid now?

Q. B-Aa South, vulnoroblo,

4AKJSI ^  4AJSI4KQ1S4
Your right haad oppoaont 

h u  opoBod with am  apads. 
What do you bid?

Q. a-Both vulnarabla, u  
South vou hold:
4  AQIS 8 a S <7 J 0  AJ11 A ll 4 

Tha bidding h u  procaaded; 
Warn Nonh Bam Saalh 
P u a  1 NT P u a  a 4 
Paaa 4 4 P u a  ? 

What do you bid BOW?

to
Daar Slr: la 

that c u  ba 
tha mas of my braama? Thay 
ara m  haavy thay p a i asy 
sbouldars dowa. I bava a  cough 
whlch 1 beBava coama 
crowded lunga. — Mrs. A5.

I bava soma doubta about

Q.
South Tou hold;
4K Q I9K Q S OAKQITI4« 

Um biddhw b u  proeaadad;

1 O 
t  O

t  4
s t?

Q. V-As South, vnlnarabl^ 
you hold:
4A1MTS 9AS 0Q 1ISIS44 

Um blddiag b u  proeaadad: 
Somh Warn Nmth Bam 
P a u  Paas 1 O P a u
?

What do you bld bow?

cough. I sugasm that yoa have
wtor chack yoa over first 

is causiBg the
your doctor 
to Bee what 
cough.

Then discuss with him wheth
er weight reductloo will

T
Whm da yoa bU Mw? Q. B-SaaMremvalawable,

Q. S-Wahkar vaiamiaM8,aa
■a Bauth yaa hold; 
4 A K t^ 7 ta iM 4  OK4AKSI

1 lamk yaa haM;
4 1 4 1  0  A f i a i  4 A K a i4

Ih a  kiddhg hat proeaadad: 
•amh warn Nama la m

lhaU ddkm kaapra 1 0  Pam 1 0  Paaa
Bam Both Warn Nmtk 1 4  Paw SNT Pam

1 P a «  1 0 Paw 1 4 T
Paso 1 4  Pass IN T Whm da yaa hM aowT

'  wimt da yaa hM M tU akpraam m m uM m im t

POLYESTER
StindHHit solids and jewel-toned 

of wool . . .duigne with the look 
but they're really 1(X)% Dacron* 
Polyester. Machine wash, ttmible dry.

1 9 7 7
i W  T iiiL

6&68" Wide Cotton

KNITS
Theu soft 100% Cotton knits stay 
fresh and clear when machint 
wished and air dried. Choose from 
nautical, stripw and print petterna.

S 8 " 6 0 '* W id e  

First Quality'-Full Bolts 
Polyester

DOUBLE
KNITS

----— — at—,—If nvi cova dì iroii ippMiing tot
tabric you can machinu wash, tumbía dry

refDouble Knit hu  all this and even mori
Many, many taxturua and umuvas for you to diooit 
from, plus colora just right for any dren or sport»- 
w u r outfit you would w m  to m aki.

PALENQA 
BROADCLOTH
46" widu. 66% Kodai* Poly- 
a stir, 38% Combad Cotton. Parm-

RIB KNIT 
JERSEY
t244‘  «Mi. S8% AMM, 12% 
Nylon. MucMm  wishabia, littit 
or no ironing.

M 0
T i

0

fm O ahui Modal A partaiut Now Opow f h r ,
RESIDENTS OF THE BIG SPRING AREA, look forward to receiv
ing a handsome colorful folder by mail soon. This folder describes 
how you can retire to enjoy the “best years” of your life in beau
tiful El Castillo Retirement Residences in Santa Fe, New Mexico 
where the climate is ideal and there are so many interesting things 
to do and see.
If you are 62 years old or over, look into the leisurely, luxurious
liaaaearv aaâ a/vur in  urAtaa* /viar«% vvaAtfRAa»«« *w%<iei4ew *̂4 Aliving you’ll enjoy in vour own m odem  apartm ent And yet you’ll 
be com pletely freed of the'responsibilities of home maintenance
Should you not receive our folder shortly, save and send us this 
coupon . . . w e’II send you one immediately!

*nJoy lifM im  C m  I t e  All Uhm  Fattoi«:
•Bemtófalswhnminipook * 41610, • Coaplato MnrioM of dumMa/ 

laBdacapod, girden oowrtjrafda admialmiator
* All ntilitiM ptid (novpt taUphomi) * Poli program of intalloctnal, mEffioA
•  BHvaokly honM cÌMmlagMrvl49M ncnatioaal and aodal acUrttiaa 
•M hr. amOTgnicyiianiagiaaUaby •Flatlaoadnraatvioa wMkly

e le i  pfcysldana

HND OOT TODAY IF TOD CAN QUALIFY 
iFOft THESE REWARIHNG UFETEMl ^  

El Castillo Batirament R esidnoau  
250 East ARt t eda, Banta Fâ  Natr Medoo 87501
A f i . . . ^ a M M O e w 0 t l i m ^ 1k .« D a in M a  O il

•••at«m*ma444w4«44aamaa4a

44aaa4a*eaeeeeeaama«aaaa
wawwaaamMtmtmaaw— a 

»at4a#mamm—miama
aa44ew44»W4

REAAINSrON*
P R I N C E S S t

LADIES' 
SHAVER

Clm«,Siao8th> 
tr. Bora 
f a r t a  b 
Coma* ia 
hhiHtcaMP ^8̂ !

gm duaie
• w  fro m

T.6.4Y.

LADES’
SPEEDY 

HAIR 
SETTER
20 taafMraa itthia 
MameoBMteMNrol.Raa4f

«fMÌl. U l botUa

2-Slice
T aa^  Paatriaa Caatnri, «anaa aaw 
lakigaratm tsaëa. Tatst, imW 
MMaMticaRT.

I

V ■
.. y.

' f!.

Í
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/ TH E W EEK
(OMttMW< tnm  Page l)

itoo of Medical Ceoter 
lemorial Hospital, which is 

scheduled to be deeded to the 
authority.

Another public bearine on 
Thursday appeared to nave 
cleared the way for a second 
overpass in eastern Big Spring, 
probably at Owens Street. If 
funds become available in the 
summer, the iro)ect will call 
for an expenditure of slightly 
more than a millioo dollars. 
There had been some question 
about r i ^  of way and of the 
route.

fare of games, arts and crafts, 
hiking, swimming, etc. The 
signup is at the Central 
L ^ v ie w  YMCA.

and

Skelly Oil Company an 
nounced that it was extending 
its East Vealmoor natura 
g a s o l i n e  [dant’s gathering 
system. The addition will be 10 
miles to the southeast o 
Ackerly, plus a fingers oi 
laterals to pick up an additional 
million cubic feet of natural gas 
dally in the Sulphur Draw field 
SkeUy Indicated that in two or
three
exi

ree years ti 
tended still

the system may be 
^ furUier.

Howard County received 
word that the Federal Aviation 
Admlnistratioa had approved a 
grant of |S2,560 for im* 
provement of the county air- 
p ^ .  Judge A. G. MltchMl said 

did not have the details but 
assumed it is a m atddng grant, 
Inasmuch as previous ertimates 
of work needed were pegged at 
around |IS,00l.

It was no illusion — those 
who attended the Howard 
County Junior College com
mencement exercises Wednes
day saw two valedictorians. 
They were Jackie Cordes and 
R o s e  Cordes, twins who 
adiieved the remarkable record 
of a perfect 4.0 grade-point 
average. They are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cordes.

Martin County lost a notch 
and Howard County gained 
some on the Permian Basin 
drilling report for the past 
week. Each had five rigs turn
ing. ’

Lea County, N.M., continued 
to lead with 21 rigs turning a 
drop ot three; Pecos had 20, 
a gain of nine; and Ward 
County 15, down one. Hockle; 
with 10 (up two), and Eddy 
County, N.M., with 11 (the 
same) topped Howard and Mar
tin.

In this vidnlty, Borden had 
one rig going, the same, 
Dawson two, the same; Midland 
three, the same; Mitchell (me, 
all the same.

The week ended with the 
x)spect of a Howard County 
olfcamp discovery in the 

Linehan k  Stoltenbe^ No. 1 E  
J. Carpenter, two miles west 
of Vincent. It is seven-eighths 
of a mile west of the detdeted 
Van-Grls (Wolfcamp) field. A 
failure in the reef, it plugged 
back to run a drillstem test 
from 6,5234,623 and return 15-20 
barrels of oil.

DA/LY DRILLING
MARTIN

Mbt N*. S-7 OloM. «rWina «I SJfl fMl In Hmt mti tM t.
•tM L. Cmi, M«. 1 Cavinotnn at 
Ml •« 4 M  «m I onS I*««», SH Indi

Gift Is Accepted
By Dean At H CJC

I
Howard County Junior College

THAT'S MY MILITARY MAN
Mrs. Anthony Conwell takes picture of her husband, Lt. Larry Conwell, as he nMrches in parade

V A  Seeks Youth  
Volunteers For 
Summer Work

codna d  4JM «Ml.

Seems like everyday brings 
word for former Big Spring 
residents who have woo 
distinctloa in their fields. Bssry 
J. Mason, who was bom here, 
has been named a  senkr 
executive vice president of the 
Republic National Bank of] 
Dallas in c h a rn  of its in- 
tematiooal hnnlmie operations 
Donovln Smith, v te  graduated 
from h M  school and HCJC 
here b e ^  taking his demw 
at Texas Tsch, was aamed m  
Abflene TSPE Y ong  ~  
of the Yosr.

p«>) iiM< bocksot m NM( 0« mué «M  tont tf M714jn. TU» Id on •Motolno «I 
Meo No. t om to loctint Mrolt o«_od to M I no wmr

m «S. t  laboratory, administration, 
f iy i n îSt i social work, related

to no ooM
on o So «or O

OMOioid «Mk no wmm So Sm  0» S.WMJ« «W».IM  OoNoi& nWturod ■oHint ond 9MHt oeundo.
Solco M . t Hotoov, toM 4NS «00«. otoo to «tonno on i

0« ok In S«

RaniAcrs are on edge abont 
the threat of a recurrence of 
screwwonn i n f e s t a t i o n  
Spedmen have bees found in 
Borden County, and the number 
of c u e s  reported over the state 
h a s  rocketed. liveslock 
producers are urged to bring 
specimen tiTlhe county a g m  
If tin

ond IS borroto 0« iMior Ikrooei otnbro- iSñi iM H Jm  iSSr Tho tooir  owf ■ ■ oditi ns ssllonoe swd Srocto ISM  ooNono ond W M ueondi.
WARDROW

Totoco No. t-O Rood. dl «olol dooRi ■ «0 oorlBuiio.0« 4JIS «00« ond UnMon ond01 «ÌM

Volunteers are still needbd for 
the Big Spring Veterans Ad 
ministration h o s i ^  youth 
volunteer program scheduled to 
begin June 2.

Youths, age 15 or older, will 
join the hospital staff for the 
summer to help the patients and 
learn first hand what it is Uke 
to work in various health 
careers.

The opportunities include 
work in escort, recreation.

medical fields, typist and other

 ̂ 0« jÁruoOoo n* Soto o Äeimimnimi «■ton on ilo  lim■ Ol ê j a _______ _I ooon 000 «Mwr m i  A l wtoMM «üb no ooMWt rocoMry «mo IS to 1) berreli ñ  Ob M  00 «Mior. A onob̂oW boor Mboi moT to oroMMTo «Mi IM t «tow OTMMir« «n too «Mb «mo ÍM-MÍ

ypu
health career fields.

Hundreds of volunteers have 
already served at the hospital 
In previous summers, many 
sH'vlng two or more summers.

Thoee I n t e r e s t e d  sheuld 
contact Mrs. Dene Sheppard 
(261-7311, extension 38), at the 
VA H(wpttal, or attend the 
Youth Orientation to be held 
June 2 In room 210 of the 
hospital.

Troops Trying 
To Clear Road
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- miles from the city, but no ma-

namese forces trying to clear 
the road to the beleaguered 
provincial capital of An Loc 
fought off a day-long attack by 
North Vietnamese tanks and in
fantry Saturday.

An American Army (rfflem* 
called It in all probability the 
enemy’s “ last stance for An 
Loc,” a rubber plantation town 
60 miles north of Saigon that 
has been virtually destroyed in 

44-day siege. A govenuneot 
relief column had pushed to 
within sight of the town before 
the counterattackers stnxdc at 
dawn.

In the central highlands, 
where the North VictnamoM of
fensive centers around the pro- 
vindal capital of Kootum, ene
my troops probed government 
defense lines less than two

Jor attacks were reported.
In the air war over North 

Vietnam, the U.S. Command 
announced that American war
planes had Intensified their 
daily pounding of enemy supply 
a r e a s  and transportauon 
routes.

The command, reporting on 
attacks of Thursday, said Air 
Force bombers destroyed a  fud  
tank farm containhig m om  
than five million gallons af po- 
troieum 3 ^  miles east of Baioi. 
Spokesmen said about 95 par 
cent of the depot was w l ^  
out, with bomba leaving “one 
huge fire.“

A communiqfue said the strike 
“further dephrtes North Viet
nam’s suppUes used in support 
of its tnvadiag armies in South 
Vietnam

they Mispect finding a casa.
• • p

Howard County Demócrata 
bad a stormy county convention
session before voting to apUt tts 
14 (Megates (eight 
committed, six for Humphrey) 
to the state pvley in June 
Wallace aad McGovern force« 
were restive about not baiag 
represented. The coofusioa roae 
in a ho le  measure over the 
n e w  prednet 
deslgnationa.

Parents of
children are mniaflad that 
signup for the CRywlda 
Recreation program Is now 
under way. 11m Mam-to-swtaa 
portton is ari lor J w  54, aad 
the daily program begiaa June 
12. Jolafiy flnanred by the CRy 
of Big Spring, the United F n d  
and B ^  Spring schools, the 
program is open to aD 
youngsters who erould like a

WEATHER

MISHAPS
860 block of Lancaster 

Charles Richard Carter, 1203 
Pennsylvania, and Glenn Edgar 
Murray, 208 NW 2nd; 11:34 a m 
Friday.

Third and Runnels: Wayne 
Robb Nalls. 812 W. 3rd, and 
G co m  Miller Archer, 2500 
Carol Drive; 5:31 p.m. Friday.

TW block of Wasnlngton: Saul 
Alvardo Marquez, 1001 NW lad, 
and other v m d e  left scene; 
7:27 p.m. Friday.

Wasson Road and Parkway: 
Walter J. Abramovicx, 4133 
Coanally, and parted vehide 
owned by Bias BaUon, 4103 
Dtxon; 7:N p.m. Friday.

t m  block of Oagg: Lena 
Boriic W kts, 818 NWRh,  andl 
Stanley Clawioo Bawls, 8M 
Blrdwell Lane; 12TI p.m 
Satnrday.

THEFTS
Martha Tate, 7H E. ISth, 

reported a bouse burglary to 
police Friday, in which $300 
worth of clotbes were taken

OTY max min0««r«<t ................................................  ft
¿¡co w  ................................... ; n
HwuiRRri *••••••••••••••••••••••,. MRm rt WrtHi ....................................... MNfw Y«rt ...........................  Hoooo««oo««oo««««*A*a. nm« . l m T . .................................  e
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Ali

from her home.
Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, No 

Highland Heather, reported 
pofriMe theft. Officers investi
gated the report and found that 
over $50 had been taken.

Mrs. PricUla J. Adams, 145A 
Dow, reported a stolen mini 
bike to police Saturday. Officers 
reported the bike w m  stolen 
between 10 p.m. Friday awf 
7:11 a.m. Satnrday. The mini 
bike was valued at $300.

DEATH S
Rites Pending 
In Nacogdoches
Funeral aervlces for Mrs. A 

J. Muckleroy are pending in 
Nacogdoches. Burial wiD be in 
the ^

Mrs. Muckleroy died at 1 p.m 
r, MrsSaturday, and her sister 

Pau W. Carrol, of Big Spring, 
has been called to Nacogiloches 
in lieu of the death 

Survivin include (diUdren of 
the home, a brother and two 
sisters and several nieces and 
nephews

C . F. C lanton, 
W reck Victim
Word has been received here 

of the death in the state of 
Durango tn Old Mexico of a 
Howard Coua^ native, (hartes 
F. dantoo, 51, a couple of 
weeks ago. He is the sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett (Hantoa 
of Big Spring.

Mr. (Hanton, a real estate 
ilemnan, was oa a businen 

trip In the area when he was 
fatally tatjnred in an automobile 
accident He was akme at the 
time and his body was not 
discovered for almost a week.

FuMral eervices will be 
coodneted ia (folgate, Oida..
Monday, after which
win be tranqxNted to Lui 
for naveside rites at 1 p.m 
Tueinay.

Survivors, in addition to Ms 
wifè, Paula, of Cointe, include 
two eons, James Mnr

the home, and Chariaa Fox Jr., 
of the home; three d au ^ te rs , j C r V I C e S  M e l d
cturiin.uvm.c™»p,-R.M, For Lawderm ilk
R h e b a  Fayrene Foreman, 
Idalou, and NeO Mae Schelds; 
two brothers, Morris Clanton, 
Big Spring, and Bin (Hantoc, 
Ociessa; three sisters, Mrs. 
Louis StaU, Mrs. Elvis Bishop 
and Mrs. Don Strin|feUow; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Clanton of the Vealmoor 
community; and six grand
children.

Bender Funeral 
Scheduled Today

Inrdock,

f t ÿ n S W C Ê ,

rfwrrfne

\ (AT winaniioTo map«
T  riowers are forecast today for the eastern riaboard

and m  Pnrifle I fn ra n m . warm wanthm wHi pvavai tor tha a n s r in  half of thaMettan. 
pMhing hi man the l o c k i e f ^  •

H A M I L T O N  -  Funeral 
services for Lester Dee Bender, _  
47, who died suddenly F r id a y |v ^  
morning in the Hamilton Oxmty 
General Hospital, wHl be o(m- 
ducted in the Carlton, Tex., 
O m eiery at 2 p.m. today, with 
full military rltea.

Survivors include his wife, 
Hertha, of the home, Rt. 1, 
(hrttoa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Delores Campbell. C o r p u s  
Christl, and Miss Charlotte 
Bender, of the home; three 
sons, L. D. Bender, Temple,
Leo Bender, Big Spring, and 
Benny Bender, of the home; 
three grandchildren: and a 
brother, L  E. Bender, Okla
homa (^ty.

Mr. Bender was bom in Fort 
(3ty and reared near Big 
Spring. He was a career soldier 
and married Hertha Rlegl in 
Germany.

Services are in charge of the 
Bob Riley Funeral Home of 
Hamilton.

From 1961 to 1980, Mr. Bender] 
was employod tqr the VA 
Hospital la Big Spring.

N. A. Lawdermilk, 79, Bowie, 
died Wednesday in Bowie. 
Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Friday tn Bowie at the 
Burgess Funeral Home. Burial 
was in the Bowie Om etery.

Mr. Bowie was bom In 1892 
at GatesviDe, Tex., and was 
married to Lilly Killman in 
Bowie during World War I.

Survivors include his wife 
LiDy, of the home; two sons 
Narros Kflbnan, who preceded 
his father In death tn 1989, and 
Buddy Lawdermilk. Bo«rie; four 
STuxkhikIren; t h r e e  sisters, 
Mrs. Dewey Kinard, Mrs. La- 

HoUand and Mrs. J. B. 
Moseley, all of Big Spring.

Discussion of amendments to 
the 1972 county budget, of the 
hiring ai a county librarian and 
the opening of bids fen* the pur
chase of a  maintalner or molior 
grader is on tap for Monday’s 
meeting of Howard County 
Commissiona^.

Amendments to the current 
county budget are to be made 
to reflect expenditures on 
remodeling (rf the (founty Fair 
Bams and the Silver Heeds 
Volunteer Fire Departmen 
statkm which were over the 

origtaially budgeted, 
from other budget 

ca lltlM ei were transferred to 
overage.

Conqnlsrionen are acbeduled 
to conmleta their interview of 

' Ju s tia , appUoant for tlwLarry
post of county Ufararlan. Mrs. 
Edna Nichols, current librarian.

and its vocational-technical 
department received a valuable 
training tool for its plastics 
tec h n o k ^  program last week.

Cosden Oil ft Chemical 
Company, a  wixdly owned 
s u b s i d i a r y  of American 
Petrofina, Incorporated, gave 
the college an injection molding 
machine, fully equipped with 
tooling for molding ASTM 
t e n s i l e  and impact test 
^«ecimens.

The gift was accepted by Dr. 
Marshall Box, dean of the 
department, who expressed 
a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r  Cosden’s 
cemtinuing supp<Mt of the 
program. Rene P. Brown, vice 
jnesident - research a n d  engi
neering, made the presentation 
May 19. He was accompanied 
by Ronald D. Medley, managa*, 
technical service. AIm  on l ^ d  
was Jimmy R. Swann, plastics 
technology Instructor.

NEED TECHNiaANS
“It gives us at (fosden great 

pleasure to be able to provide 
this equipment fen* Howard 
County Junior College,’’ said 
Brown. “From first-lumd ex
perience as manufacturau and 
marketers of polystyrene, we 
know the vital need oi the 
plastics industry for skilled 
technicians. The demand tor 
fdastics is booming, and you at 
HCXJC are nuking a  dynamic 
contribution in soundly training 
people in this technology.*’ 

Injection molding is one of the 
most widely used methods of 
processing plastics into con- 
s u m e r  products such as 
television cabinets, cottage 
cbeeee ccxitainers, toys, fur
niture parts anl drinking cups. 
There are also numerous in
dustrial applicatioos wMch are 
Injection molded. This nuchine, 
which is capable of processing 
the majority of polymers 
available on the nurket today, 
will be an extremely useful aid 
in instructing HCJC students in 
p r o c e s s i n g  todmiqoes. Ac
companying the equipment is an 
important auxiliary, an electric 
g itx ler; tt will be used to

prepare material for

has resigned her poeitioii and 
win leave the county’s employ 
June 1. Justiss met with the 
commission at the last meethig 
end was U4d to come beat 
Monday to hear their dedsfow.

Bids from competing firms on 
the cori of a nuintainer which 

m mioriaM n wrih to buy are 
to be opened r i  I I  a.m. 
Estimated c flT W T T  Ihi 
without traders value, is 
130,000, according to ocn- 
missioners.

Other agenda items Imdude 
discussion of Urtag addltkmal 
help for 118th District O erk 
Fern (fox’s  ofBoa, of the seUng 
of two cars now In atoraga 
which were formerty need bu 
the county sheriff’s departroent, 
and the approval of bills for 
payment and the weekly 9 a.m. 
conference with Marvin Hanson, 
acting road aad bridge ad
ministrator, are scheduled.

reprocessing.
AID IN PLANNING

EforoUees who complete the 
two-year plastics technology 
course earn an associate of 
science degree. As technicians, 
they usually find many op- 
pentunitks m the plastics in
dustry, wMch has been growing 
at the rate of 15 per cent an
nually. The basic course is 
recommended tor arcMtects and 
engineers, as well, since 
plastics are taking their place 
among the more historic 
building materials such as steel 
and w()od.

C o s d e n  e x e c u t i v e s  
collaborated with Dr. Box in 
planning a potential plastics 
course for HCJC in 19W. The 
program was initiated in the 
fall of 1970. Cosden extends 
laboratory facilities to the 
enroUees at its applications 
development laboratory, and 
company talent Is available for 
assistance.

Presently HCJC Is only one 
of two junior coll^^es in the state 
offering the two-year plastics 
technology program, the other 
being Mountain View Junkn* 
OoUe^. Fex* the first time in 
Texas, last year two four-year 
schools (West Texas State and 
N(Nih Texas State) beigan oi- 
fering degrees in indusutrial 
arts with plastics majors. The 
trend is in direct response to 
the shortage of techniciaiis in 
the field. I

M akes 12-State 
Tour For A C C
ABILENE — Al Watkins, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. 
Watkins Jr., 2485 Central Drive, 
Big Spring, is making a 12- 
state, three-week tour with the 
A Cappella Chorus of Abilene 
Christian College.

The 35-memter chorus, in its 
40th year and the oldest a 
cappella chorus in the South
west, wll perform 20 concerts 
in 12 states and Canada during 
its May 15-June 3 tour.

VANDALISM
Polke received a report of 

vandalism to i  car parked at 
Eleventh and Rannels Saturday. 
The car was smeared with 
shaving cream and wraped with 
toilet paper.

BIG ASSIST TO HU C -  Jim  Swann, left, who heMls the 
plastics technology divlsioa for Howard County Junior Col
lege, checks ofver a new training tool with Ronald M e ( ^  
and Rene Brown of (fosden Oil ft Chemical. The unit is an 
injecting molding machine, fully equipped, the gift of Coe- 
dra. Brown is rice president-research and engineering and 
Medley is manager of technical services. Few c o D e ^  have 
such an invalttable aid for their plastic training.

David Taylor, 
Local Infant

i
\.

David Alan Taylor, Infant sou 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Roy F. Taylor, 
was still born Friday afternoon 
in a local hospftal.

Gravusidb rites were held at 
p.m. Saturday at Trinity 

Memorial Park, with J . B. 
Harrington, minister of the 
West U.S. 88 Church of Christ, 
officiating and under the direc
tion of Nalley Pldde Funeral 
Home.

Survivors other than the 
rarents are one brother, Russell 
W. Taylor 4nd a  sister, Rebectij 
Iarmi Taylor, both of the home' 
i n .  0. C. Taylor, Parrish, 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Ala.; and maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  0 . 
fowell, Parrish, Ala.; and the 
«ternai graut graadfathsr, W. 
P. Kingcre, Parrish, Ata.

<6ouiit tlie !^les caix
gh€}6uf giâd a glêat setà’cÿl
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Gen. Taute Lauds 
Air Force's Job

■ Brig. Gen. A. F. (Gus) Tau*o, 
former  ̂wing commander at 
Webb AFB, was back ‘home" 
Fri(iay evening to say a good 
word for the Air Force.

Gen. Tajte addiTssed the 
quarterly meeting of the Air 
Force Association at the Of 
fleers Mess Friday evening. 
Sat ur d a y morning he 
represented Lt. Gen. George B. 
Slmlcr, ATC commander, in the 
reviewing stand for the Armed 
Forces Day and anniversary 
parade for Webb AFB per 
sonnil.

Gen. Taute departed from his 
prepared speech to look at the 
Air Force from the vantage 
point of one w.N) soon will end 
his career as part of the ser 
vice.

Looking at the performance 
of the Air Force in recent 
Vietnam developments, he .said 
‘T tell you the Air Force is 
doing a hell of a job."

He said that President Nixon, 
who had ordered withdrawal of 
ground troops, had no alter 
native but to call on the Air 
Force when he readied the 
decision to make a stand in 
Vietnam.

"We all are anxious to get 
out of Vietnam, but we are for 
the idea of terminating the war 
honorably and not leaving like 
a dog with his tail between his 
legs," he declared. When the 
Viet Cong and North Viet 
numese waited until American 
ground strength had been 
redu(«d to a nominal figure and 
then launched an all-out 
aggression, the President was 
left with no real choice but to 
respond, 1^ said.

The Air Force was the only 
logical answer feu* sto(^ng the 
aggression.

"Within 72 hours the Air 
Force was carrying out its 
mission of bombing supply 
routes," he reminded. “We had 
a 72-hour flexibility." which 
later was bulwarked by moving 
up naval forces. "Once a deci
sion is made, tbe Air Force has 

V -  -----------

demonstrated it has knowledm, 
skill, and dedication to do the 
Job," he said:

Introduced by Col. Malcolm 
Kyan, Wing commander, for 
p e r f o r m l n g a n  outstanding 
service in his current mission 
M chief of staff for the ATC, 
Gen. Taute reminisced about 
the founding of the AFA chapter 
here while he was commanding 
Webb AFB. Jack Cook, the first 
president, led the chapter to be 
the third largest in the state. 
Friday’s meeting was in charge 
of Jack Alexander, president.

' / / / 
No Med Reason 
Why Ferns Con't 
Explore Space
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — Rùssia has flown only 
one woman into space and 
America has flown none, but 
space doctors said there no 
medical reason why the female 
of the species can’t explore 
space.

Tlie question was posed to 
Dr. Charles Berry, head of life 
sciences for the space agency, 
and professor O.Q. Gazenko of 
the Soviet Academy of Scien
ces, at a news conference.

"Medical science insists that 
life without women is impos 
sible and that includes tpace 
flight,” said Gazenko.

Berry laughed and said, “I

can’t top that."
Tbe only woman to ^  into 

space Is Valentina V. ’m esb- 
kova, who was aboard a Soviet 
spacecraft in 1963.

The news conference was 
held at the conclusion of a six- 
day meeting of the joint U.S.- 
Soviet working group on space 
biology and medicine. Space 
doctors from both countries 
met to exchange data on their 
findings.

In summarizing, Berry said, 
“As we look ahead to getting 
man to the planets, we have a 
lot of work to d i.”

He said doctors in both coun
tries are beginning to focus on 
the effects of space flight on 
the human cardiac system, the 
metrbolic system and on fluid 
and electrolyte balances.

The Soviet delegation departs 
today.

P re s b y te r ia n 's  P u llo u t  
S ta g g e rs  U n ity  V e n tu r e

By GEORGE W. CORNELL .
AF IM Ii Im  WrUtr

DENVER (AP) - An abrupt 
United Presbyteri|an decision to 
pull out of aa inter-Protestant 
effort to form a unified church 
is seen as a threat—and possi
bly a death blow—to the ven
ture.

The effmt has been going on 
for a decade involving nine ma
jor denominations totaling 
more than 25 million members. 
The United Presbyterians start
ed it and became the first to 
abandon it.

"I think this is going to kill 
it," said the Rev. G ^rge H. 
Pike of Vancouver, Wash., a

le^ Ia tiv e  C(»nmittee chairman 
who had sought to modify tbe 
action.

Others said tbe step imperil
ed the underta|cing, but still 
saw hopes fw  i t

"An aberration," the Rev. 
James I. McCord, president of 
Princeton ’Theological Semi
nary, called the action, adding 
that It threatens that unificatkn 
attempt, but might generate 
counter-support for it.

After brisk but brief debate, 
the denomination’s |ovemin)i; 
assembly Friday n ip t  voted 
411 to 310 to withdraw from the 
reunion deliberations.

To go on with them would

M e t h o d i s t  ^ iscd p a l Zim 
Church and the Christian Meth
odist.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, May 21, 1972
^Imply a hope for formal struc
tural unity that is unrealistic 
and misleading," Harry L.
Schroedar of Indianapolis said 
in presenting a committee m » 
jority’s recommendation to quit 
the project.

In 1961, United Presbyterians 
invited other denominations to 
join in reunification talks—a 
move urged by the denomina
tion’s then chief executive, tlie 
Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake.

T h e  latest development 
leaves eight denominations in 
the talks. Besides the southern 
Presbyterians, they are;

The United Methodist Church, 
the Episcopal Church, the 
United Church of Christ, the 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ), the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church, the African

CRAZY ABO UT 
T H A T  JO G T T
KUALA L U M P U R ,  

Malaysia (AP) — The Pan- 
Malaysian Islamic party 
kicked out a member Of 
p a r l i a m e n t  because he 
wonid not give up per
forming a Malaysian dance 
called the joget.

"No dancing" Is the rule 
for the Moslem party.

"No,” he told thè party, 
“ I love the Joget and cannot 
give It up.”

\
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DONOVIN SMITH

Smith Honored 
By Engineers

D 0 n 0 v i n Smith, idanning 
engineer with West Texas 
Utilities Co. was named Young 
Engineer of the Year by the 
Abilene (Hiapter of the Texas 
S o c i e t y  of Professional 
Engineers.

Smith graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1956, 
attended Hogard County Junior 
College for one year, and 
received his BS in electrical 
engineering from Texas Tech in 
I960.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith. 2609 East 2Sth 
Street, and is married to the 
former Dickey Marie Harris of 
O’Donnell. They have one 
daughter, Donniece.

Smith as been appointed to 
the planning subcommittee of 
t h e  Texas Interconnected 
Systems representing West 
Texas Utilities.

The Smiths are members of 
Pioneer Drive Baptist Church 
in Abilene, and he Is an assis
tant in the chlldren’g depart
ment.

Briscoe Backers 
To Meet Monday
Vo’.unteers for Dolph Briscoe 

for Governor have been asked 
to meet Monday 7:30 p.m. at 
tho campaljfJ headquarters, 
1600 Scurry.

Plans for the runoff campaign 
wm be discussed, and those who 
want to help but can't attend 
the meetini are asked to call 
Mrs. 0. D. O’Dm IcI Jr. (I04* 
4216), coordinator of the 
wortien's activities, or tho of
fices at 7-6827).

Possibly this week th en  will 
bo I delegation from ll(valde, 
Brircoe’s home tewn. Some 
arrangements also may be 
made for attending a ra l ly ta  
M idlnd where Briscoe will 

i«pe*k. . .
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PRICES EFFEC T IV E  MONDAY, MAY 22 THRU TU ESD AY, MAY 23,1972
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IN OUR LAWN 
AND GARDEN 
DEPT. . . .

RAID
YARD GUARD

• Outdoor 
fogger.
• Kills insects 
20 ft away.
• Ideal for 
outdoor living
• 16V4 02. size.

FOAM
COOLER CHEST
•  Holds tb t 
bottlae or 
twelve cans.
* IdMl for 
picnics and 
fishing.

c • ' 1  ̂ *• V »
1 a ^

OUR 1REt. 1 • ,
Sic

JUMBO 
10-PACK 
VELURETOILET

H EAVY
DUTY

24-GAL

TISSUE TRASH 
CAN

SAVE
1.00

* Square
elastic trash can̂

IS metal lock lld̂  
handles.
• Easy grip cover.
• Attractive avocado color.

SA V E  m o r ì  i n  o u r  T O Y  D t P T ,

36 ' HOOP

•  A favoritt summer toy 
in bright gold or silver 
finish.

896

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY
* Self-ttvling hair spray 
in regular, unscenteo, 
extra hold, or ultimati 
hold. • 13 Qz. size.

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

SALE!
pla stic '  h o u s e w a r e s
• #B6100 Waste Basket •  eP30L Oust Pen.
•  «H-llL Towel Holder. •  «U20L Sink Mat
• #C50L Colander. •  ^P-11 Water Can.
• ^-2  Cadiat-Sllvarww Tray. * PU50 Dish Pan

5 0

SAVE ON FIRST QUALITY ... IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT!
JR. BOYS’
POLO SHIRTS
• Made of 1X%
cotton.
• Short sleeve.
• Screen print
• Sizes 4 to 8.

OUR REO. 1.99

GIRLS’ NYLON
SHORT SETS
* Made of 100% 
nylon.
* Crew neck tops.
* Stitch crease.
* Matching or 
contrasting tops 
and bottoms.
* Machine wash
able and dryable.
* Assorted colon.
* Sizes 2 to 6x.

OUN 
REG. 
TO 2JI

tun T to u 1 ftO
o u , , 10. UT . . . . ■ • V W

MISSES'
“SIZZLER”
LOUNGE
SETS
• Two styles to 
choose from.
• White with check 
bikini panties 
and trim in 
Dacron*/Cotton
• Print trlcoi 
with 
print
bikini panties 
In Tricot

OUR
REO.
SJI \

m  IT, Yoiru UK u"
13’ NOVELTY
TOSS
PILLOWS

•Choose nd/white/ 
blue "Vote” pillow or 
"Tiy It, you’ll like It” 
pillows.

OUR
RIB.
1JI

STORË HOURS: 
9 TO 9 

WEEKDAYS
H w y . 87 C o u til & TO 9 

^ I K D A Y S \

y  I

-vL
I
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Tony Bennett Campaigning 
About Music's Bad Sounds

LONDON (AP)-That finger-
snapplng, fooUapping ecolog
ist, Tony Bennett, is launching 
an aD-o|Ut campaign against 
“sound MUution.V 

Now that he owns control of 
his own TV series, being filmed 
at various London locations 
without network backing, he is 
determined to bring lhack a 
more melodic line ui popular 
music and do away with the 
“over-rehearsed, phony for- 
n u t” of the TV vailaty show.

*Tve waited 15 years to do it 
my way,” said Bennett, relax
ing t b n ^  a rehearsal with 
Sarah Vaughn in a vacant 
Mayfair theater. “Fm Just go
ing to go out and entertain the 
people: no cue cards, no idiotic 
dialogue with the guest stars 
dished up by a dozen writers, 
none of this corny dubbed and 
re-taped perfection. If we blow 
it, unless it’s absolutely trea
cherous, it stays in.”

Almost by way of illustratkm, 
Bennett and Miss Vaughn blew 
the last stanza of “The Trolley 
Song.” It stayed in.

IN FOBMULA
They went on to the next 

number, Jerome Kern’s ”My 
Heart Stood Still,” backed by a 
4 ^ ie c e  orchestra conducted by 
pianist-composer Robert Far- 
non. The choice of the song and 
the peple playing it were basic 
to tM Bennett formula for lid- 
ding the airways of noise poUu- 
tanu. “Musical tastes are 
changing tor the better,” lee- 
tursd the professor, his husky 
voice cananlng the words in 
the inimitable Bennett phras
ing. “People are turning 
against acid rode and the angry 
type music. The kids are re
jecting the advertisers’ insist' 
enoe that hard rock is their 
kind of music. Composers like 
Bert Bacharach, Jinuny Webb, 
and here in England, Anthony 
Newiey and LesUe Brkniaee are 

back the well con- 
lyric

with the ibds.
In returning to “better or- 

chestratloos’’ and “aU pros on 
the band stand,” Bennett sees 
himself leading a revolt against 
“ths budget monsters who 
ruled TV in this age of con
formity. Thare was a feeling 
that me oo kmgar
needed. Y o u ^ m e , get four 

.^ids, any g ro j^^w hat differ
ence did i C m S f  as long as 
they made ^ o t  1H noise?”

For his s e w  oerfomance at 
the Royal |U b t t  Hall, which 
twice woo top n | i l ^  ratings in 
replays over B rc-'fv , Bennett 
was hacked by a group of

œ kids called the London 
rmonlc Orchestra. i 

B e n n e t t ’ s breakthrough! 
aga lu t network taboos and re
straints may produce a sonic 
boom heard round the enter
tainment world, or at least 
from Picadiny to Madison Ave
nue

DEAD AIM
His series of half-hour shows, 

owned Jointly by himself and 
Thames Telmrisioo, have taken 
dead aim on the prime time 
now available to local TV sta
tions in the United States and 
seem a natural for the TV cas
sette market, which he thinks 
is no further away than next 
Christmas’ shopping season.

Bom Antonio Benedetto In 
the same Astoria, Long IMand, 
neighborhood that produced 
Jadde Gleason, Ethel Merman,

Eddie Bracken and Nancy Kel
ly, Tony entered the business 
world a t 16 as a parttime copy 
boy for The Associated Press. 
H im  an art student at Manhat
tan’s High School of Industrial 
Arts, Tony spent most of his 
time u  a runner “running up 
to the art department trying to 
get the cartoonists to admire 
my drawings.”

^ d in g  uttle enthusiasm for 
a drawing hobby he now pur
sues with considerable talent, 
he turned to music and made 
his debut as a boy s(^rano

» “Mardiing Along To- 
’ under the auspices of 

the local Democratic Club whm 
Mayor LaGuardia opened New 
York’s Triborough Bridge.

heAfter his voice changed, 
was discovered by Bob Hope 
singing a duet with Pearl Bail
ey in a Greenwich Village 
lughtclub. Hope took him along 
on tour and changed his name 
to Tony Bennett to fit the mar
quee.

Trim and paunch-free now at 
66, Tony m nnett moves on 
stage with the shuffling, agile 

it of a boxer, one Moulder 
and slightly forward, 

even some fancy footwork 
among the tan^e  of micro-

Eone curd. 'The resemblance is 
ighted by his aquiline nose, 

broad shoulders and the tnrtle 
nedr sweaters he invariably 
wears to rehearsals and often 
on camera.

WEEK'S PLAYBILL Champ Disenchanted
With New York StageRITZ THEATER 

New Shewing
(G) SILENT RUNNING, with 

Bruce Dera and Cliff Potts, v 
Starts Wednesday

(PG) THE GREAT NORTH- 
FIELD MINNESOTA RAID, 
with Giff Robertson and Robert 
Duvall.

R/71 THEATER 
Now Showing

(PG) MARY, QUEEN OF 
SCOTS, with Vanessa Redgrave, 
Glenda Jackson and 
Howard.

JET DRIVE-IN 
Now Shewing

(PG) WILD ROVERS, with 
WilUam Holden, Ryan O’Neal 
and Karl Malden, and DIRTY

svor

DINGUS MAGEE, With Frank 
Sinatra and George Kennedy, 

Starts Wednesday
(PG) TWIUGHT PEOPLE, 

with John Ashley, Pat Woodell, 
Jan Merlin and Pam Grier, and 
MAD DOCTOR OF BLOOD 
ISLAND.

HNEMA 
New Shewing

(R) SWEDISH FLY GIRLS 
Starts Wednesday

(X) THREE CORNERED 
BED

O — SuogM«aa IM « m r«  amwncM Oe — «II «0«guidane* woottttd. R — R*»trlct*d **riom undar M not odnolttad unlati jccomponud bv narttrt or adult guar dl*n. X — Rtrgon* undtr II not od ■nirtad.

bringing
stmeted lyric and making it big

By WILUAM GLOVER
AR Orofno Writ*'

N E W  YORK (AP)-The 
people who made “ Hair” a 
global event are very heavy

LENDS A SEAT -  Roosevelt Grier, c o tta r  of “Skyjacked,” 
a new MGM productioo to be released shortly, g tm  up an 
extra seat he holds on an alrlinsr to acconunodat* G1 
James BroUn, also a co-star in the movie. The movie Is an

dkd tttc  suspense dranu  of hijacking aboard a 707 Jetllaer 
and, n ^ f f e c t  on the lives of the passengers and crew mem
bers: Charlton Heston and Yvette Mlmleux have top bilU ^ 
in the drama.

Outlaws Seen 
In Unbiased. 
Viewpoint
Examining the saga of Cole 

Younger Jesse James,
notorious outlaws of the Old 
West, from an unbiased poiat 
of view and telling the fast- 
moving story with little-known 
actual facts is the essence of 
the Unlversal-Robertaon and 
Associates production in Techni
color, ‘The Great Northfield, 
Minnesota Raid,” which comes 
Wednesday to the Ritz Theatre. 
G i f f  Robertson stars as 
Younger and Robert DuvaQ is 
James in the Jennings Lang 
presentation.

Philip Kaufman, a history 
major while at the Unlverstty 
of Chicago who has researched 
the two outlaws so exhaustively 
that he could qualify as an au
thority on them, wrote and 
directed.

Actress Not Conditioned 
To Think Duds Necessary

NEW YORK (AP) -  Naked I 
came I into the world and 
naked must I go out, saith the 
poet. Valerie Petrine is not 
nothsrlng to get dressed much 
between the comlq^pgnd the go
ing.

Miss Perrlne—rhymes with 
“ mine”—has spent a good deal 
of the last quarter of a century 
much as she came into the 
world—topless. Her Texas birth 
not withstanding, the shapely 
blonde spent four years flaunt
ing her attributes .as a Las 
Vegas showgirl. Now she puts 
her body to the screea test, ap
pearing as Kurt Yonnegut’s 
Hollywood starle t. .  Montana 
Wikmack in the film version of 
his antiwar novel. “ Slaughter
house Five.”

Then, there’s that revealing 
photo display in Playboy, sans 
staples.

"I'm  not a nudist and not into 
the sexual thing,” cautions the 
curvaceous cutie. "But we 
don’t usually wear clothes out 
in the sun at home (California). 
I’m not conditioned to think 
clothes are necessary—or not 
necessary.”

Miss Pnrine, a self-described 
“Army brat” who traveled 
about the world a great deal as 
a child, was earning $175 a 
week in Las Vegas when she

was asked to go topless. She 
demurred at first out of mod
esty.

"Modest! I wore a towel in 
the dressing room aO the time 
and got dressed underneath it 
... But Vegas changed all that. 
Seeing nude shows all the time

"it was scary the first time," 
she recalls of the nude auditioo. 
"Three of us stood out there, 
like slaves being sold. I 
couldn’t drop the towd. So my 
girl friend tore it off—aixl that 
was that.

"For the movie, I didn’t  even 
think about it. It’s not posing,” 
she demonstrated, “liks in
Vegas. It’s like walking around 
nude backstage. Just natural 

"I think it was cute (in 
‘.Slaughterhouse’). It showed 
where Billy (the hero) was at 
and where Montana was a t  She 
is a reuDy Dee sool.”

There's a lot of the free spirit 
in Valerie as weR Unhappy 
with the Las V en s Ufs and 
people, she took off fOr a nine- 
month Journey around Europe 
before coming back to Califor
nia and a nappy unemploy 
ment. “ It’s great; they f fw  
you enough to live on, and rood 
stamps. And there’s no respon
sibilities. r o  never fear for 
being poor."

Dearborn Deluxe 
turns summer 

springtime ^

(AP WIRCRHOTO)
BROAD SUBJECT — You can say this supporter is behind 
Rep. Frances FarenthoM, who in her own right is a broad 
subject. She was on hand when the Democratic gubernator
ial run-off candidatae left the County Courthouse in Denton 
after a campaign visit.

\
NEW YORK (AP)-Gower 

Champion, considered by many 
the most imporiant director- 
choreographer of Broadway 
m usiew , says the time has 
come for him to say Bye, Bye 
to Broadway.

Champion, who has garnered 
seven Tony Awards for staging 
such hits as “ Bye, Bye Birdie,

“Carnival,*’ “I Do! 
Dolly!,”

I Do!” and 
“ Hello, DoUy!,” insists he 
doesn’t  want to work for the 
New York theater any more.

“This is my last show,” he 
announced nonchalantly in the 
lobby of a B r o a d w a y  the
ater as the orchestra struck up 
the sprightly overture of his 
latest, “Sugar,” a stage version,

'Hoir' Is Not Where 
It's At With Tribe Now

ing discussion elsewhere, the 
impresario breezily summa
rized that show’s achievements. 
To date, 35 troupes in 22 coun
tries have performed in 14 Ian

now ^y*^iguages for 26 million specta-ipolo and the far galactic
der. I

Because that’s the way Mi-' “The last time I looked," he 
chael Butler, grand sachem of says when pressed, "the over- 
the tribe, would have it > all gross was 165 million.” That

I want one set bag of nine doesn’t include such collateral 
projects and freeze on them,” benefits as the New Yoric origi- 
asserts the millionaire entre-'^al o s l  album which has sup- 
preneur of show business. "Of|Plfnied the j^v ious sales 
aU the inner famUy I’m the|g>«a»"PX>n» My Fair U dy." 
worst when it comes to being! 
easily diverted into doing some-i 
thing e te .”

He couples his far-bruited af-' 
fectlon for astrology with nu-| 
merological nicety in pro
gramming the future of Mi
chael Butler AsMciates Inc.,i 
the IqoM-flrm core organization 
around which satellite dan  
groups revolve.

“There are to be three sets of 
three,”  runs his explanation

of the 1959 film, “Some Like it 
Hot.”

“I live in California,” ex
plained the 51-year-old former 
dancer. “If I do a Broadway 
show, I have to be away from 
home six to eight months. I 
have two growing boys, and I 
want to stay with thi^m. I don’t 
want to live in New York. I 
don’t want to live in any city.”

The two boys are Gregg and 
Blake, aged 15 and 10, bom to 
('hamplon and his wife, Marge. 
Marge is, of course, the Marge 
of “Marge and Gower Cham
pion.” They were one of the 
most popular and highest-paid 
dancing teams in the 1950s.

"I did ‘.Sugar,’ liecau.se it 
.seemed like a fun show. I like 
fun and excitement. I don’t like 
heavy, depre.ssing plays. Par
ticularly depre.ssing musicals. I 
do a show for entertainment. I 
find the world depressing like 
most people do. I want to take 
people’s minds off the head
lines. If I can provide joy for 
the public, that is the talent 
I’m meant to use”

Sinatra Plays 
RIthy Part, 
Dirty Magee
Frank Sinatra, who has the 

funniest role of his career, the 
lead In MGM’s “ Dirty Dingus 
Magee,” now showing at the Jet 
Drive-in Theater, says he 
doesn’t  care how bad his 
costumes nudee him look on the 
screen, as long as they don’t 

u t look bad.

runs
“Three plays, three motion pic
tures and tn rw  miacellaneous.” 

Mustachioed Butler filed an! 
Impromptu over-all report oni 
his activities a few days ago 
while in town to help celebrate 
the fourth Broadway anniversa
ry of the rock musical that 
started the whole enterprise. 
Cdebratkm of “ Hair”  Included 
a Central Park Iridic open to 
the public at large. Before turn-

PIZZA H Ur
Buy One PIZZA and 

Get One (Seme Size and Kind)
FREE

With This Coupon 
Sunday, Mey 21

Highland Center 263-3333

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY
RATED G 

Open Daily 
12:45

gradaatioal
gifts

611

make the part 
His role In “Dirty Dingus 

Magee” has him in a I66.IS 
wardrobe as probably the most 

hombre to ever walk 
the West He Is a slippery 
character In the weetem  
comedy, a sly con man who 
could talk a ral 
his
track. As weQ u  being à part 
time aaa-breaker for a mule- 
drawn stagecoach Una called 
part-tiina ooUaw with e  price 
of 16 dollars on his nnwaalied 
the “ Jackaa  MaU,” he M a 
head.

edy, a sly con man who 
d talk a rabbit into spending 
vacation at a greyhound

Specials Meo.-Tee.-Wed.

FREE
156 DRINK WITH

Double Burger I
WRh Cheese, 3 Large Heat 
Pattlet, Lettace, Taautacs, 
Pickle, 7 9 ^
Oalaa ......................  '

Whole Chicken
i  PleeM 1 * 7 9

BEST b u r g e r !
aR C L E  J  DRIVE IN 

Mri. Bah Spears, Owaer 
UM E. 6ti 

Oaaed On

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED PO

Opea Tsday
13:«

NOW SHOWING

Hatfeees WefL, SaL, Sim. 1:31 êêâ 3:31 
IT irN ep 7:11 and 1:16 

Extra Shewleg Friday aad Saturday 11:11

STARTING 
TONIGHT 

RATED PG
3^  OPEN 7:45 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

■ «I* okwM w MCK ovewau. 
■ w P w aw o rieew e m>i* i

! A
T tm rs  ONtY ONI DOWNTOWN

NEWOBlilUS
AND INS WASWKX M TNS C M i  OMT
Se convenient Aoow Irosi the 
CMc Center, rmt downtown 
budnsss, dtoppini, Csnel Strset 
French Qiwriw end Medical 
Coeipisx. Enjoy 17S bsautlfei i 
reoaÌL ampls parkkii, coflss 
dnp A loenia Ceesnordsl 1
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Cool ona room or your whola1^^2^V>  ̂ houaawHh 
a Oaarbom Daluxa Air Coolar. In a rartga of sizaa, all 
whispar-quiat, durabla, dapandabla. Matarad flow of 
watar ovar pads gives constant levai of efficient oool> 
ing, and tha Daluxa has "aHp straam" louvara to dlract 
air swiftly in fiva diractiona. Rocker switch controls. 
Bound cushioned mountinga, pamument typa baaring 
lubrication. Ruggad radroulation pump. Saamlaaa, 
no-wald pan that raaists n a l And tha Daarbom Daluxa 
Air Coolar costs so Nttla to oporota and malnUln.

D e a r b o m "•MMOM «  «MMOM MOMCn COMMMf
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Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" - 

203 RUNNELS

STARTING WEDNESDAY

Mattaees Wed., S a t Aad Sw . Opea 1:11 
Opea 7:11

HlB
Ooiliillier

FRANK SINATRA 
GEORGE KENNEDY 
DIRTY DINGUS nr
M B P P P ”  PAN/>\/i,SK̂ r, ^  
n i i U j S * l t  v fT fi.r-O i ^

GET READY 
COMINO SOONII

llficiH teCni
STARTING 

WEDNESDAY

I
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Crossword Puzzle
i«aaBrra5yiegg:wat!«9â ^
Acaots

I Insipid 
5 Shank 

10 Grstk IsHsr
14 Italisn rssort
15 World ct dssd; 

Babylonian
IÌS Shah's mdm 
17 tMMBOUt 
IB BediatrM's

38 Davasiation '
? Bird of pray 

j O Sea 59 Across
6 1 Sharp tasta
62 *Tha —  of iha 

Fiahannan"
63 Aurtwntic

I
DOWN

Araasurs group

Eurcpaan hadar 
20 Urtsystamatic: 

compound
23 Halpw
24 Falaahood
25 Silly laugh 
2B Servant
33 Bay wirufow
34 Shrawd
35 Shatter
36 Thronga
37 GaywhiH
3B U. S. inventor 
39 Haviftg branched 

chain
4 0 .The "March 

Kir>g"
41 Recordad
42 Wine case
44 Cintankarous
45 Complete fool
46 Dry
47 Capacity to buy; 

2 w.
55 Jai —
56 Tan fabric
57 Ballot

2 Bean
3 Tunnel
4 Proverbial good 

aellers; 2 w.
5 Buildirtg frord
6 Rough edged
7 Antorry
8 Bone
9 Swiihirtg

10 Musical 
instrument

11 Famed Norseman
12 Bye-bye
13 Later
21 Slope
22 AAetropolis 
25 Furtny

26 Origirtalad
27 Walsh onion
28 Blouse
29 Hindu money
30 Run off secretly
31 Drain
32 Do«m>at-lhe* 

heels
34 Indication
37 Deserts
38 Yield corttroi ok 

2 w.
40 Obi
41 Journey
43 TroutKirtg
44 Carousals
46 Leg iolnt
47 Section
48 Hawaiian fish
49 Shower
50 Eastern ruler
51 Shakespearean 

villain
52 Had on
53 Heating vessel
54 Film footage

GOP Buttons 
Among Items 
In Bremer Car
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Irving Suing 
His Publisher

Supreme Court, daimed that as 
a result of a conspiracy on the. 
part ot McGraw-HlU “would-be 
hard-cover and loft-cover pub-

BALTIMORE (AP) -  A 
George Wallace campaign post
er, campaign material for Sen 
George McGovern and two Re 
publican campaign buttons 
were among the items found in 
a car registered to Arthur H. 
Bremer, the man accused of 
shotting the Alabama governor 
Monday, federal rectHds show.

The list of items found by 
federal agents in the car was 
attached to a federal search 
warrant made public by the 
U.S. magistrate’s office here.

A source close to the investi
gation said Thursday that on 
the basis of the cam ^ign liter- 
a t u r  e f o u n d ,  t h e y  
were“checklng the possibility 
that Bremer may also have 
been stalking McGovern too.’’

Among other items found in 
the car registered to the 21 
vear-old Milwaukee man were 
a set of 1V72 Wisconsin license 
tags, clothes, maps, car regis
tration, a birth certificate and 
a letter from Rep. Henry S 
Reuss, D-Wis.

Bremer had written to Reuss 
in response to a questionnaire 
sent to all 5th District con
stituents, a member of Reuss’ 
staff was quoted as saying 
Thursday.

A story in today’s Milwaukee 
Sentinel said Bremer had 
signed his name to the ques' 
tionnaire and added a few more 
comments.

“It was learned that he had 
written to Rep. Henry S. Reuss, 
D-Wis., urging Reuss to ‘cut the 
god dam n^ military spending’ 
and to get rid of the g ^ r a l s , ” 
the paper said.

Also among items found in 
the car were a half dozen enve
lopes with the letterhead of a 
New York Gty hotel and lined 
notebook paper containing mis
cellaneous items, the federal 
list said.

Meanwhile, In Milwaukee, 
Bremer’s father, Walter,, said 
he favors le^ la tion  to curtail 
the sale of pistols.

“Anyone who buys a handgun 
is looking for trouble—Arthur, 
anyone,’’ the 58-year-old father 
of four sons toM a newsman.

Not Funny

Dear Abby
. /

Abigail Van Buren

the dishes. About an hour later, 
one of the daughters came into 
the kitchen and saw her motha: 
working over the pots and pans. 
The daughter ^  her arm 
around her and said, “ Mother, 
I hate to see you standing doing 
dishes on Mother’s Day.’’i 

So the mother smiled and 
started to remove her apron, 
when the daughter, continued, 

Wait until after midnight!’’
STILL LAUGHING

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Moy 21, 1972

Thanks to all the members at Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ and all the fine citizens in
Big Spring and Howard County for the joy of 
living with you the past eight years and nine

DEAR ABBY; As a television 
“weatherman,” I occasionally 
receive mail from viewers. 
Today I received a letter from 
a woman who has been terrified 
of thundM^torms since she was 
a small child. Worse yet, she 
says her husband makes fun of 
her for her childish fears.

Abby, I have a feeling that 
there are many people who 
suffer from not only such fears, 
but lack of understanding on the 
part of their families.

Will you please appeal to your 
readers to be more sympathetic 
to those who are terrified of 
storms? Urge them to comfort, 
reassure and calm the fright
ened ones, instead of s a y ^ ,  
“ Dummy, there’s nothing to be 
afraid of!”

Those who fear storms react 
like frightened children, regard
less of their ages. Also, if they 
are calmed and reassured they 
will not be on the phone, calling 
us when we are busiest. BILL 

IN TORNADO ALLEY
DEAR BILL; Yttn’re all 

heart. But your plea for com
passion to ‘Istomuphoblcs” (a 
w<Mil of my own creation) b  
worth passing on.

the owner? MARRIED TO A
THIEF

DEAR MARRIED: Yes. Yonr 
husband Is going off the deep 
end In an attempt to Justify his 
dishonesty.

For Abhy’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to AMy, Box 
6f7N, Los Angeles, Calif., 9888I.

months. It has'^been grea^. You are a wonderful 
group of people. Our best wishes  ̂go to everyone.

Mr, & Mrs. Perry B. Cotham & Harry Don

DEAR ABBY: I am really 
disturbed about my husband’s 
attitude. Recently we hud some 
work done on our car. When 
my husband got the car back 
from the garage he found a 
pocketknlfe on the floor.

I told him to call the garage 
and return the knife. He siM 
he had no Intention of returning 
it because he liked the knife. 
I told him that since he knew 
the knife bdonged to one of the 
mechanics at the garage, if he 
didn’t return it, it was just like 
stealing. He said garage 
mechanics were always stealing 
stuff out of cars, and he was 
just getting even.

I tried to reason with him, 
but it did no good.

What is your opinion, Abby? 
Isn’t it as bad as stealing to 
find something and keep it when 
you could easily return it to

DEAR ABBY: A written note 
of thanks, after a verbal thank 
you has been given is not, in 
my view, a “gracious gesture' 
as you recently stated. It b  a 
superfluous redundancy and 
HATE getting them. There are, 
of course occasions when a 
written thank you is mandatory, 
but must we make a fetish of 
it?

We all enjoy receiving per
sonal letters, but when I get 
an interesting looking, hand
written envelope containing only 
a sterile one or two line thank 
you after I’ve already been ver
bally thanked, I am disap
pointed and annoyed by the 
person who sent it. I refuse to 
do that to my friends — let 
them criticize me and keep the 
gift for which they need two 
thank yous.

When I recntly gave a lady 
a recipe, she thanked me 
graciously. ’The following day I 
received a written thank you 
note from her. I told her I 
would never give her anotbrn 
recipe unless she promised not 
to send a written thank you 
note! NO THANK YOU

DEAR NO: Thaak yea for 
another cbssic example for the 
“You-Can’t-Wia ” department

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

(Our new address will be:
1814 Santa Cruz
Grand Prairie, Texas 75050)
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DEAR ABBY: My neighbor 
(I’U call her “Mrs. G.” ) toWE 
me this, and it’s too good to | 
keep.

She said she invited berl 
married children and tbelrl 
spouses to her home for a | 
family dinner on Mother’s Day.] 
There were 14 in all, and l i n . |  
G. prepared all the things berl 
children liked to eat. She dld | 
everything herself, which was| 
quite a chore.

After dinner, the guests I 
started to play cards and Mrs.j 
G. went into the kitchen to dof

Pirates’ Beach & Cove.'just SO mlnliles south from'Houston,’̂  and 
Cape Royale, just 75 m irai^  north’from Houston. Both beautiful 
country club communitieer k>v^ ^^rnished homes and town- • 
h o u ^ . Shuffleboafd. i$01f, tennis, awimming, lodge and lounge ’’ 

;.-faciUtie$, boating, fishing, etc.
WdeMy and monttrly rentals also 

 ̂ at Pirates’ Beach & C ove.'
For information on Mini-Vacations, Maxi-Vacabons. and .weekly 

and monthly rentals, call (713) 781-3382 collect weekdays 
• 9,ajn. to7p,m. ' * , .

SATURDAYS iW 40[ PIRATES’ -BEACH CO LLECTM 713) 737-2771 
SUNDAYS CA LL: I-  CA PE ROYALE C O U C C T — (713) 653-4381

0

V u S a t  :
/■profits of Mitchell Energy & Development Corporation 1

NEW YORK (AP) -  A u tb o r jJ g g ^  ^
Gifford Irving has filed s or declined oegotlatJoQs
milUoB dunige salt 8 g a l a n « | , t | |^ -  
McGnw-HiU. accusing Uw pub- ,  7^ .

bouse of btockb« the Irving has been at work Biooe
sale of his new book, whlcbi February In a ComtecUent re
deals witti bis fake autobtogra-i treat on the new book, deacrib- 
phy of Industrlallat Howard!Ing the Hughes hoax In which 
Hughes. McGraw-Hil was the chief vie-

The suit, filed Friday In state tim.

the subtle lure of the orient
here is a porcelain lamp with the shape of a 17th century 

dynasty vase and a delicate tracery of hand-decorated blossoms and 
butterflies . . . serene and stately in many settings, unique in 

value and design!

For tho Graduate. 
Doublo knit slacks 
in a wida variafy of 
pattams and colors. 
Stylad in boltloss or 
bait loop modalt. 
Your choico of 
fashion flara or 
straight-log bottoms. 
Slacks from $16

.*1 f  t

1-.-* Í

5 0 . 0 0
Complete with Shade

Rediscovor tha timaless beauty 
of Oriental design in a superb lamp 
for many decorativ« plons . . . 
English, French, For Eastern or 
eclectic! In creamy porcelain 
with delicote-hand-decorotion 
in soft oronge with touches 
of pole blue. . .  all under glaze.
Gold flecks odd surface highlights. 
Shode is off-white rayon shontung 
edged with gold braid. Brass bos# 
35Vi" toll over-oil, with 3-woy switch 
. . .  they're prettier by the pair!
Lamps, Second Level

Ì
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Son Follows 
Dad's Trail

By JOHN LAIBD
(MMM AlMTlCM

ANDREWS, TEX. (AP) — Fame, 
as a rde, lasts one gereration. After 
it kisses the first choice, it grows 
stale for the next in One. Many 
children of famous people spend much 
of their life trying to escape the un
solicited popularity.

Being the son of one of pro foot
ball’s greatest quarterbacks might 
have been like that for David Ba<jgh, 
but the security of life in a small 
t o w n  hdped him develop a 
remarkable sense of IndlvldaiJity.

In IMS, during Sammy Baugh’s 
prime as Washington Redskins 
quarterback, David was bom in 
Sweetwater. It was to be the largest 
town he would spend any ap{xecialde 
amount of time in until college days 
in Lubbock.

Now he is an assistant coach and 
track coach-to-be at Andrews.

“Many folks think that I don’t like 
being Sanuny Baugh’s son because 
they figure I’m obligated to be like 
him,’’ the 28-year-old David said. 
“But it’s really not that big a deal. 
I’m glad people are Literested, both 
in me and my father, I consider it 
a blessing instead of a bother.”

In other words, he feels people 
accept him as David Baugh rather 
than “Son of Sammy Baugh.”

“That’s right. And growing up in 
a small town actually on a ranch 
outside Rotan made it so easy,” he 
said.

For one thing, television had not 
reached Rotan until after David’s 
formative years. “We used to listen 
to the Redskins’ games on the radio, 
but I actually saw my Dad play only 
three times.”

When he was eight, David visited 
Philadelphia “the Redskins lost and 
that’s what griped me” and 
Washington. He went to Amarillo a 
year later to see the Redskins in an 
exhibition game.

The 6-2 frame that had bounced 
David on its knees looked a Uttle 
smaller from the bleachers, “but 
gosh he looked fast. I wasn’t  used 
to seeing him run like th a t”

In the early SA’s, as Sammy was 
winding up a career that included 
six years when he led the NFL in 
passing, David’s friends began to 
realise his father’s fame as a 
professional athlete.

“That’s when my friends began to 
ask so many questions, but it wasn’t 
untM h i^  school that I realised that 
the questions could have been a 
bother,” David Baugh said.

While Rotan’s locale kept David 
away from professional football 
stadiums for all but three games, it 
also kept Sanuny out of a great part 
of David’s life.

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SECTION BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 21,

City ! Parks Board Recommends
\ '

Tennis Center For City Action

Friday to

y ' ■ ^

By UNDA CROSS
Big Spring is one step closer 

to having the tournament- 
quality tennis center proposed 
by the Dora Roberts Foun
dation.

With recommendation for 
change in the arrangement for 
p a y m e n t  of the tennis 
professional to staff the center 
and assistants for him, the City 
P a r k s  B o a r d  F r i d a y  
unanimously voted to recom
mend to the City Commission 
that all other proposals for the 
center by the Foundation be 
accosted and approved by the 
city Others.

District Judge R. W. Caton, 
representing the foundation, 
said that the city would receive 
145,000 for building the proposed 
six-court center at the old 
Cosden Country Club, which the 
Dora Roberts Foundation has 
already donated to the city for 
use as a public facility.

Judge Caton said that the 
money would be a gift, but the 
terns of the gift would require 
that the city have Malott, 
Peterson & Grwdy conMniction 
firm of El Paso construct the 
courts because they are the only 
firm which builds the kind of 
vinyl-finish courts desired by 
the foundation and local tennis 
enthusiasts.

Under the terms of the gift, 
the d ty  would use the existing 
tennis court pads at the Cosden 
Club for a foundation, and 
would be responsible to bringing 
them up to specifications by 
doing needed dirt-work, laying 
a layer of caliche over the pads 
and finally “shooting” them 
with asphalt preparatory to the 
vinyl-finish to be given them by 
the El Paso firm in order that 
the courts be acceptable for 
comp^tion play.

Grandstands, fences, screens 
around the grandstands and 
mercury vapor lights are to be 
paid for by the foundation. In

Rangers Get Ten  
Hits To Win, 5-1
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

Texas Rangers rapped out 10 
hits including a two-run double 
by Don Mincher, as Pete Bro- 
berg, with ninth-inning relief 
help, beat the Minnesota Twins 
5-1 Saturday.

Broberg, 3-2, cruised into the 
ninth innuig with a two-hit shut
out and reached third with two 
Paul after giving up a single to 
Danny Thompson, Rod Cuww’s 
run-scoring double and a walk.

The Rangers coupled s ilo es  
by Rich Billings and Jeff w -  
roughs with Toby Harrah’s sac
rifice fly for their first run off 
Jim Perry, 3-3, in the fourth in-
niM.

’Iney

HANDBALL WINNERS — Ray ’Ihonuks, right, 
combined with Tom Hieting of Odessa to win 
the A (Hass in the Midland YMCA HandbaU 
tournament. A. J. Pirkle, 1 ^ , and Joe Hobbs, 
center, teamed to win the B (Hass in the tour
nament. Thomas and Hieting had to come 
from behind to upend Tito Arencibia and Pete 
Cook of Big Spring, 20-21, 21-14, 21-18, to reach 
the semifinals. Pirkle and Hobbs smeared a 
Midland team of Merritt and Mendenhal in the 
finals. 21-7, 214. ’

Gophers Dig 
Misconduct Hole

struck for two more in 
the fifth on Elliott Maddox 
leadoff triple, a single by Dave 
Nelson, a throwing error by 
Perry on an attempted pidc-<rfr 
at first and BilUngs’ single. 
’They added their final runs in 
the seventh on Micher’s two- 
base hit.

Pirates Blaze By 
Montreal, 6-0
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Dock 

Ellis and Bruce Kison com
bined for a six-hit shutout as 
t h e  P i t t s b u r g h  Pirates 
stretched their winning streak 
to five Saturday with a 64 vic
tory over the Montreal Expos.

Ellis surrendered five hits, 
struck out five and walked nine 
before he was forced to leave 
after five Innings b ^ u s e  of a 
sore elbow. Kism 
a harmless single 
ey the rest 
serving Ellis' 
against one loss.

'The Pirates jumped on Mon 
treal starter Carl Morton for 
two runs in the first bm ii^  Al 
Oliver’s single and a s i n ^  by 
Jose Pagan on whidi Ken Sin-

geton let the ban get away 
om him Isougbt in the first 

run. Jackie Hernandez singled 
in Pagan.

CHICAGO (AP) — The Chicago DaUy News 
said today that the Big Ten is preparing to in
vestigate charges of il% al basketbaU recruiting 
practices at the Univeraty of Minnesota, 1971-72 
conference cage champion.

Wayne Duke, Big Ten commisrioner, confirmed 
that charges of alleged mlscooduct by Gopher 
basketball coach BUI Musselman had reached his 
office, the newspaper said.

Duke issued a routine statement:
“From time to time, this office receives 

allegations of violations of NCAA or conference 
re la tio n s . Any inquiry is conducted to determine 
the validity of such reports.

“As a result of aOegatioos filed with tiM NCAA, 
this office is conducting an inquiry and revMv 
of the University of MinneseU athletic practices.” 

This was similar to Duke’s comments earlier 
(his week when the Big Ten and NCAA launched 
a basketball probe at Dlinois. Dlinds ChanceUor 
J . W. Peltason ordered the university’s \ athletic

return, the city will take care 
of the upkeep at the facility.

“ Upkeep on the tennis courts 
will be nominal,” said Judge 
Caton, stating that the vinyl 
finish was more resistant to 
wear and weatho- than clay or 
asphalt courts.

Included in the terms was 
salary for Novice Kniffen, 
tennis coach who is to be the 
center’s (xofessional if it is 
a i^oved  by the city, and for 
an assistant to be at the center 
when Kniffen’s coaching duties 
interfered or court use is heavy.

Kniffen’s proposed salary was 
1200 per month, living quarters 
provided at the center, income 
except for five per cent of the 
gross from the pro shop sales 
which would go to the dty, and 
proceeds from private lessons. 
Court fees are to go to the city 
to defray upkeep costs.

Don Horton, board chairman, 
oUected to the board setting a 
précédait for hiring assistants.

pointing out that the golf pro 
at the municipal golf course 
was provided no such assistant 
by the city. Horton proposed 
that they recommend to the city 
that Kniffen be reimbursed 
sufficiently to enable him to 
take care of the salary of an 
assistant, and his proposal was 
accepted.

Harry Nagel, city manager, 
said that the city could not 
contrart any employe, and the 
board decided to leave all 
matters of setting salary up to 
the city commission.

Judge Caton and Mrs. W. A. 
Mann, who attended the 
meeting as a “tennis en
thusiast,” presented newspaper 
articies (fetailing how much 
money the Abilene tennis center 
brought into Abilene during 
tournaments, and Judge Caton 
said that a properly run center 
was “a money-maker.”

“If this maikes all the money 
you say it does, why don’t  you

operate it on Mood, sweat and 
tears as free enterprise as the 
softball groups operate their 
playing fields?” adted Boyce 
Hale, board member.

‘"rhe Dora Roberts Foun
dation is not allowed to operate 
a free enterprise,” replied 
Judge Caton.

Hale commented that he had 
tried for years to get better 
facilities built for softball, and 
that the city should do 
something for softball en
thusiasts.

“You get someone to donate 
$45,000 for softbaU fields, and 
the city might see what it can 
do,” said Harold Davis, board 
member, to Hale.

Hale and Horton later said 
that they were “glad that a 
sports group had had the spunk 
to go out and get funds to build 
themselves a facility.”

Further action of the center 
will now be taken by the city 
commission.

BOXED IN — Jav Box, state champioo tennis player from Crane, is hemmed in by Novice Knlf- 
William Roan, r i ^ t ,  as be signs a letter of intention to play tennis at Howard County 

.................................. f  High School tennis coach, and Roan is the taoals ooaeh
fin, left, and
Junior CoUm. Kniffen is the Big Spring 

vard County Junior College.at Howard

Ja y  Box Signs W ith  
H C JC  Ten n is Team

By JOE 
ne County 
in 1960. To

JOE HINDS
Crane County had 4,099 resi

dents in 1960. Today the popula
tion hovers below the 4,000 
mark.

There aren’t  many people in 
the Pecos Valley county, and, 
needless to say, there are more 
Texans going than coming to 
the rolliig prarie that can’t 
produce crops.

But the city in the
county, w hlu  naturally is 
Crane, produces tennis la y e rs  
that have been winning the 
state toamament for ]rears.

The town which specializes in 
oU field supplies, is the magnet

for the majority of the county's 
population. It also is a magnet 
for a tennis population. Crane 
has been sending tennis players 
to the state toamament who 
have been coming back home 
with the crown for the past 
decade.

Most of these players have 
come from the Box family. 
Jack, Jerry, and now Jay Box 
have aD done wrtl tai the state 
tournament But maybe the best 
was saved for last. Jay, who 
just was graduated from Crane 
High Schwl, was state cham
pion for two years in the AA

tournament.
He signed a letter of Inlentk» 

Friday to play for Qie Howard 
County Jaynawks.

Jay directed his high school 
team to a 274 record for the 
season his senior year. O ane 
won all their double A games, 
but they lost six AAAA tlfts.

The youngster, who has 
played tennis most of Us life 
since it has been famfly affair, 
won 10 tournaments over the 
last three years. He will make 
a strong bid for the namber-one 
slot heu  by Manny Flores, a 
Jayhawk sophomore from El 
Paso.
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Texas Tech*LU BBO CK
Mayor Kicks O ff 
Teenage League

Mayor Wade Choate will 
throw out the first baseball to 
initiate the new Big Sprirg 
Teenage League season at 6:00 
p.m. Monday in Johnny Stone 
Park.

The Angels tang^ with the 
Red SoK m the opening gune 
t i  Hw sophomore league. The 
UoM U t&  the Yaaki ta the 
second game at 8:00 p.m.

Over 280 boys are par
ticipating id the teenage base
ball p r^ ra m  in one of 17 
t e a m s .  There are

MM,flvtU-1i

Begnlar Reserved Sideline Sent! .  
Student tnd Special Group Seatins: 

East Sidelines ■■■, ,,,
South End Zone ,

JflM

North End Zone Grass, Adult —  
North Esui Zone Grass, Student
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Associated Press All-Southwest 
team but' the 1972 honor ndl of five ^was sparse 
compared to other seasons.

Second baseman Mike Markl, third baseman 
David Chalk, catcher Bill Berryhill, utility out
fielder Terry Pyka and Frosh at the Year, pitcher 
Martin Flores, were the honored Longhorns.

Texas Christian, the SWC co-champion, was 
represented by outfielder Jimmy Torres and pit
cher Frank Johnstone. Frank Windegger at the 
Horned Frogs shared Coach of the Year honors 
with Rice mentor Doug Osborn.

Doug Ault, who led the SWC in batting with 
a .464 mark, was selected as the first baseman 
on the dream team. Tech also had shortstop Barry 
Hoffpauir on the first unit.

Other players on the team included slugging 
outfielder R. J. Englert of Texas A&M, John 
Astorth of SMU, pitcher Mike Pettit Of Rice, and 
utility infielder Sheldon Kaufman of Rice.

Ault and Johnstone tied for Player of the Year 
honors.

Pettit had the best earned run average in 
the league with a sterling 0.51 record. Pettit 
compiled an 84 over-all record and was 5-2 in 
SWC play. Johnstone was 84 over-aU and 61 in 
the league games.

Ault. Chalk, Englert, and Astroth were 
unanimous choices to the team.

Chalk hit .485 — his second consecutive year 
over .400.

While Windegger almost piloted the Homed 
Frogs to an undisputed title, Osborn took a lightly 
regarded Owl team and guided them to a third 
place finish.

Schoolboy All-Star 
Grid Gome Scheduled
HOUSTON (AP) -  Wichita F a b ’ Rm  UttM oa 

and San Antonio Lee’s Richard OshotM, who 
battled in the state Class AAAA football cham
pionship game last season, will be opponeota again 
in the 40th annual North-Sooth All-Star football 
game Aug. 3.

Littleton will play for the North and Osborne 
for the South in the annual football game played 
in connection with the Texas High School C o a d ^  
School July 36Aug. 3.

Osborne, a 6foot4 206ponid split sod. caught 
a 26yard pass with 2:21 left to beat Wichita FaDa 
2627 in the championship game. Littletoo played 
quarterback, running back and defensive back and 
scored two touchdowns and nwhed 181 yards.

Sportsmans
Special

Light-Weight Coverall
' -Ref. $12.99

For sports or any outdoor activity. N ew  lig h t  
weight, “air conditioiied” fabric of 65% Dacron*  
polyester/35%  cotton —  no-iron» machine wash
able. Two-way nylon zipper and zip cloeure on  
billfold pocket, » y le d  for comfort and freedom  
of m ovem ent 36 to 44, sh o rt 36 to  46, reg. and  
tall.
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Shaffer
Into All-

I
By DAVID nCKLE iMlected by U sportswrttera and

R id ^  Sieen and Pete Shaffer coactaet throughout the district, 
have been selnctod to the S-| Steen, a Junior, led the con-
AAAA all-district baseball team ference in hitting this season

I ¡with a .458 average. He led the 
balloting for the three outfield

lacked one4iali vote of doing 
it again.

Ed Foote, Permian third 
baseman, and Randy Blanscott

RICKY STEEN

positions.
Shaffer, a senior, hit .273 

during the season. He narrowly 
edged out John Sadberry of 
Odessa Permian for all-district 
honors, six votes to ffve.

Clint Thomas of Abilene was 
named the Most Valuable in the 
conference outpolling Richard 
Wortham of Odessa with whom 
he shared the honor last year. 
Steen got one vote for MVP.

Blacky Blackburn of Abilene 
was Coach of the Year. He 
edged Fern Smathers of Odessa. 
OtSuy Hagood of Big Spring 
received two votes.

Wortham, Thomas and Wayne 
Williams of Abilene repeated 
from last year’s team. Wortham 
and Williams, along with Mike 
Abernathy of Midland Lee, were 
unanimous selections. Thomas, 
who was unanimous last year.

PETE SHAFFER

Texas Cindermen May
Win SWC In Big Way
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

— Give the edge in the South
west Conference track meet to 
quantity, Texas style.

The two-day meet begins 
here Monday and some observ
ers btiieve Texas could score 
as hii^ as 150 points under the 
new system of 10 potaits for a 
first, eight for a second, six for 
a third, four for a fourth, two 
for fifth and one for sixth.

Rios, idven a good ehanoe of 
winning five events, should top 
100 pomts. How doM the Owb 
come to the Longhorns depends 
on what inroads Rice and the 
other SWC teams can make 
into Texas* depth. The Owls 
won the title with 00^ points in 
i t n .

Texas AAM appears to be a
solid third foUowad by SMU 
and Baylor, not necessarily In 
that order. TCU Mwuld be sixth, 
comfortably ahead of .Texas

Tech and Arkansas.
The Longhorns could get

Kbits from more than one per- 
rmer in 10 of the 14 individual 

events.

and fourth in the shot p u t Alan 
Thomas and Dolegiewicz are 
two-three in the discus. Texas

Texas’ Rkky Yarbrough and 
Bill Gamble are among the top 
five milers in the conference 
and Godron Hodges and Randy 
Lightfoot could finish one-two 
in the 120 yard high hurdles.

Ed Wright of Texas and Dong 
Brodhead of Texas AAM share 
the beet thne of 47.0 in the 440- 
yard dash and Wright’s team
mate, Craig Brooks, is third at 
47.0. Robert Piimeaux and 
Hodges rank second and third 
in the conference in the 440- 
yard hurdles.

Yarbsough and teammate 
Jack Golovin are among the top 
six in the three-mile run. Bish 
op Dolegiewicz and Don 
A m a s  of Texas ranked third

has three of the top six pole
, Donvaulters in Bill Smalley,

Lee and Greg Hackney and 
three of the top five performers

of Midland failed to repeat.
p ie rr  tb a m

CotdMr — P«<t Shoffar, Ski Sorina..273, (lx votas.
First boss — Philip Tlopon. Caoeer, 

|r., Mé. four votas.Sacencl basa — Jbn Saasa, Abllana.
sr» 3*1, II votas.weitatop — Wovna Williams, Abllana. sr., JM, unonlmoua.

UtlMfy biflaMar — Rkkv Fouat,Caopar, lr„  J4 I, savan votas.
OiFflaMars — Rkkv Stasn. Bio Senna 

II votaa, Roy Chur^ ll. AM'
sr.. .200, nina vetas: and Tindoll.

AMIsna, K ., -po.Itftitiv autflatdar »  Louis Psrat,
M M IM , sr., MU, thraa vatss. LafHtandad pitchar — RIchord War-
Ihom, Odan o , sr., i-2, unanimous.Rwit'fiondsd pttclMr Clint Thomas,
Abllani, sr,, 10.2, 12W velss.Cooch or tha Yaor Blockv Block-
burn, AM lana, flva votaa.

NONORABLS MBNTION
John iadbarry, Farmlan: Mika Oannv, 

Coooar; dmck Oiooman, AMIane: Sondv 
Lamonco. San Anoale; Kaithar Dwindatl. 
Parmlan: Stava Wllkarsan. Odaato; Oory 
Gfirman, AMlana: Do m  UMlton, Par- 
mian; Rondv Showmoka. Odastait Oovld 
tlndell, AMlana; Ren Sofas. Parmlan; Rkkv Suthariond, ParmlOT; Latand 
Cosay, Odasao; and Mike Orovaa. Par, mien.

Alto, Mery Vevist. Son Anaalo; Joa 
Bluoll, Parmlon; and Collina Rka. Parmlan.

Lam esa Tack les  
Iowa In Lubbock
LUBBOCK -  U m esa will 

tacUe Iowa Park in a bi-district
claah at 5:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Texas Tedi baseball 
diamond.

Th e bestnf-three aeries 
between the Clast AAA district 
winners wiU ctndude Tuesday. 
If an extra ganM Is necessary, 
it will follow the 2 p.m. ganM 
Tuesday.

Bee Bee Stings Foyorites 
By Winning Preokness
BALTIMORE (AP) — Out

sider Bee Bee Bee led most of 
the way Saturday and won the 
$ 1 8 7 , 8 0 0  Preakness Stakes 
ahead of stretch-charging No 
Le Racp as Kentucky Derby 
winnet fliva Ridge finished 
fourth.

The victory for Bee Bee Biee 
was his third stakes win in 17 
career starts, and the first 
money of $135,300 was a little 
more than $50,000 over his total 
earnings in previous races.

The victory also was a

crowning achievement for 44- 
year-fdd Jockey Ekkm Nelson, a 
man with a reputation as a lo
ner with a penchant for idaying 
solitaire, m  had failed to win 
this race .In  three pfevhNis 
tries.

Several hours before the 
race, Laurln scratched I Riva 
Ridge’s stablemate, tipper 
Case, saving, “ if we felt We 
needed hnn, we would have run 
Mm.’’ That decision now will be 
open for discussion for some 
time.

First Sunday For
/  /

Ruidoso Is Tough

Boseball Standings

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  
Ruldoso Downs’ first Sunday 
program will have a tough field. 
Today the Sth tunning of the 
Dale Robertson Stakes will 
begin. Post for Sunday’s 12-race 
program is 1:30 p.m.

Those drawing into the gate 
to face Starter Butch Murray 
are Rainy Season, Go Fran 
Bars, Rock It To Me, Go Go 
Jeanie, Hiss Monsoon, Mr. 
Eskimo, Talent’s  Robin, Moon 
Bee, Chief Red Bird and Good 
Bird Bars.

this past season and shows a 
fo n d n ^  for the 350 yard 
distance. His trainer, James
Chapman, was the n a t ic ^ s ^ ^
money winning trainer 
as his charges earned $322,837. 
Texas A A M  veterinarian 
school graduate. Jockey Johnny 
Cox, wUI enhance Mr. Eskimo’s 
chances.

Go Go Jeanie, ridden by J m y  
onl]

Moon Bee won the Mistletoe 
Futurity at Blue Ribbon Downs 
in December and sports five 
victories in seven tries last 
rear, ^ y  Brooks will be in the 

ins.
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SimOov's
Boston (Potsrs 1-4 and Culo 2'3) ol Nsw York (Potsrson ILd and Kokkii 3.2), 2
Boltimoro (Cuollar M l at Mllwoukoo (Brott ^3)
MInnosola (Woodson M  and Blvlavtn 

5-2) at Ttxos (Hand (L3 and StwHon- bock BO). 2
ClovakHid (Tldrow 4-2) at Dotrolt (Lotkh7-))
California (AAov 03) at Chlcooa (Brodlov « )
Oakland (Holtiman 5-2) at Kansas City 

(Hodlund 00)NATIONAL L IA S U S  
Nsw York (Soovor 0-1) at Phllodftebio (Carlton 5-3)
Montrool (Torrtx 3-)) and Morton 1-3 

or Ronko )-3l at PIttsburab (Sills 4-1 and Johnson 0-2), 2 
Chlcooo (Hands 2-1) at St. Louis (WIso3-3)
Cincinnati (Nolan 4-1 and Bllllnohom 1-5) 

at Son Okoo (Criof 3-4 ond Norman 3-2), 2
Houston (Roust M ) at Los Anastas ' (SInasr 30)
Atlanta (Schuotaa 1-0 and Rood 1-5) 

ol Son Fronclsca (star MorktMl 1-7), 2 OO

AMIRICAN LIAO U S
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Boltimoro Now York
Boston
Mlfwoukto
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Plttsburoh
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Houston 
Los Anetiss Cincinnati 
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Atlanta Son Francisco

WssI 12 2B ATS
IS 11 It  12 17 13 
13 17 11 It 
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Nlcodemus, has won only two 
starts this year.'The daufi^itor 
of Go Man Go won two and 
was second twice in six at
tempts in 1371.

Walter Merrick’s Chief Red 
Bird is real consistent, boasting 
four wins and a like number 
of seconds out of ten starts last 
year. Elbert Minchey will be 
aboard the Oklahoma-bred son 
of Good Bird. It was Merrick’s 
quarter horse training talents 
wMch carried his E a ^  Jet to 
stardom and leading money 
winner of $445,721.

Winner of four out of six starts 
in 1972, including his last out 
at Sunland Park, Rock It To Me 
will have the services of Larry 
Wilson.

Good Bird Bars, with the 
capable Jerry Nlcodemus up, 
drew the wtMde post position. 
The five-year-old daughter of 
Good Bird campaigned at Los 
Alamitos last season.

Unlucky in the draw. Native 
Emweas drew on the 
ell^ble list. Should the 
Dewayne Lukas trained filly 
scratch in, third behind the two 
noses of Mr. Kid Charge and 
Savannah Swinger in the Sun- 
land Park Quarter Horse Cham-
plonsMp on May 7 will carry 
much favor wim her backers. 
Also Native Empress was Just 
two hundreths off the Sunland 
track record for 350 yards in 
her victory time of 17.44 <m 
March 19. If she runs, Jerry 

Mr. Eskimo won at Ruldoso Nlcodemus will be the | ^ t .

Steers Prepare For
Lunesa has a 13-5 record 

while the lowe Park Hawks are 
10-2 for the seeaon.

The winner of the series will 
pliy the winner of the Dumas 
dash with the 2-IA winLer.

Black-Gold Clash
in the high Jump—Wyatt Tomp- 

WiUiam bates and Sii-klns, 
verlo Boich.

In the long Jump, John Berry 
of Texas Is third aiand teammate 
Larry Thornhill sixth.

Texas appears weakest in the 
sprints, the Javdin and the 880- 
yard run.

Rice has league leaders in 
Mike Cronbolm, 440-yard hur- 
dies; Paul Gels, three-mile; 
Jim Pearce, Javelin; Ken Sta 
dd. discus and Dave Roberts, 
pole vault.

Roberts snd Gels are among 
the competitors given the best 
chance of setting conferance 
records.

Ten  Divers Are  
Certified A t 'Y '
At a brief ouemony at the 

Y M C A Thureday evening, 
oertiflcetlan end Idenüflcetion
carda were pawed out W
divers who socceasfhlly 
pleted a 10-week course in 
Scuba Diving.

The certified divers are: 
Canale J anet Cone, Linda 
DeniflF*^urtis, James CTuules 
Hunnlcutt, Charles R. Kauf- 
mann. Roger Paul Kionka, Jade 
N. Lltde, C ip t Joseph D. 
Maloney, M.D.. Boy OBUfl 
Mullins, m , Joe D. Musgrove, 
Capt. Robert B. Noland, M.D.

’I te  top-ranking member in 
the c la ss . was Roy Curtiss 
Mullins, in.

Dr. Floyd R. Mays was the 
Instructor for the diving class.

By DAVID
The Big Spring 

a tough scrinunage 
in preparatioo for*^^
Black-Gdd game that 
training.

Quarterback Club members arb 
■ pressing for a Mg turnout Friday 
evening for the game. Gub officials 
said it w u  tremeodously important 
to demonstrate fan aupiiort to the 
Stews, end secondly, the dub is in 
the hole financially for this year’s 
activities and urgently needs the 
proceeds to gear it for a big season 
next year.

“It will be as much a game-type 
situation as we can get It,’’ head 
coach Govis Hale said.

The rosterii will be made up 
Wednesday night foDowliig workouts 
on Monday end Tuesday and a 
scrimmage Wednesday afternoon.

“The spring game Is the Mghllght 
of spring training,’'  Hale said. “ I 
want the kids to out there end, 
by golly. Just have a good tin e .”

“The ganM Is where we’re going 
to have our fun.’’

Hale said that the films from 
Wednesday’s scrimmage were not aa 
encouraging u  be had hoped they 
might be. He spoke particularly of 
the defense.

He said that the defense stunted 
Mmost exdusively In the workout 
after worUtng on the technique for 
oMy two days. This way he Hdd the 
offense was sUe to run more than 
it would against the Steers’ normal 
defense, the 60 regular.

Hale continued to be pleased with 
the Big SprMg offense saying that 
all but three or four plays have been 
worked into the system. Last year 
the Steers spent almost the entire 
spring trying to master the basic Big 
Spring offense, the Veer T.

This season Hale said the players 
worked on the Veer for only the first 
two days of practice. He said Monday 
and ‘Tuesday drills wlO be dedicated 

to refining the offenw. “We 
working on getting In the 

Now we have to polish tt,** 
sak t

Tom Sorley. Hale said currently 
Davis is probably the No. 1 man, 
but Sorley is very close behind. Hale 
said the top quarterback will not be 
decided until the two-a-day workouts 
next spring.

Davis and Sorley called the plays 
aB spring until the scrimmage
Saturday morning, but the coaches 
wanted to see all of the offense on 
film, so they called the shots.

Hale said during the regular season, 
he wiU try to work up to letting the 
quarterbacks caD their own plays
during the games. “If the quar-

Í, I Ûiink

qnarterback slti.atlon remains 
ráoe between Alan Davis and

terbacks can call the game, 
it means more motivation to the 
team,’’ Hale said. He said he believes 
both quarterback candidates have the 
potential to call their own plays.

Hale said last year he called the 
plays for the first three or four games 
before turning the controls over to 
Mike Adams.

“I’m stU pleased with our attitudes 
this spring,’’ Hale said. “The 
leadership has been good.” He 
mentioned the namee of (^aig Brown, 
Alan Davis, BiOy Truitt and Dkk 
Conley.

HURRAH FOR TH E G RA D U A TE
Do som ething nice for the young man that fought the good fight right through Commencement; Menhetten’a U-

30 shirts with a neat trim fit and colorings that’s the season’s favorite from M-00 . . . Jantien'a swim trunks

right in the prime of fashion . . . zipper fronts, button frmits, surfers and lastex styles, colors that spell ’72
*

$6.00 to $10.00 . . . Knit sport coats that stay crisp from  sun-up to sun-down, good-looUng lollds and patterns 

$50.00 to $85.00

HAWKS — Players snd coaches of the Hawks National minor league team are
to r i ^ :  (front row) Kip McLaughlin, Wes Hart, Bryan Beck, Joe Monjo, David Bkherd- 
^  Terry Hart; (second row) Andy GrosM, David Spencer, Mike Burrow, Gragg Burrow,
Scott Moore, Ronnie Little; (third row) numager Thomas Kelley, Jim Ellison, Boi 
John Obrien, John Petty, Roy Worthy, snd coach Mike Bradbm7 .

Beck,

Weaver Holds On SERVICI NATIONWIDE
To Memphis Lead

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Bert Weaver, the host pro, 
dung to a one-stroke lead 
through three rounds of the 
$175,000 Danny Thooiaa-Mem-

Èi t  Open Golf Tournament 
torday as Lee Trevino's 

charge faded.
T h e

/VUIlvnCiOAAi KV

i m i  H U \
OUR 100TH ANNIVBRSARY 'YEAR 

We Service All Makes TV
4 0 -^ iM )ld  

' n  on the Gilontal
Weaver

matched par 
Country Club layout where be
assumed the head pro Job last 
year.

That 8 ;ave Mm a 54-hole total | 
of 212-rour

TV SPECIAL
under par—on the 

demanding 7,105-yard laka- 
laced course.

J.C. Snead remained one I 
back with a 7^21$.

The visably angry Trevino,

Keep Your Color TV In Top Shapo:

the ddendlnc champion who 
lared toe top a^  on thisooci'shared 

w a m  a m y  day, mMaed two 
birdie uppu tunltles and boglad 
the final hola for a TI-214. He 
was tied a t that figure, two 
strohea back, with veteran 
Dong Sanders, who had a  71

Ph» Parts

HERE’S WHAT WE DO:

O akland  Rallies
ISAS CklY W  

htt a llir
Oitte BmvH iDotred a two- 

run' sixth innthg raOy with his 
AmerlcaB L a a to  Mt, 

a d ^  to

-AdJnM Forai 
—Check B-Veltage 
—Check Cenvcrcncc 
-AdJnM AI Chaansk
-Check Overall Operattoa

-Set Parity

V

Npik« tie Ohklaad A’k to aa
M  vktocy orar Kansali Gty

Ward’s Service Department
CsMor̂  y y ttàtiutnj J

G ib b s & W eeks ÏC ; :V '

n .' complimentary vOm Wrapping In Sdwel Cniort

\

Th*

wa:
wai
stai

Bill
woi
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Hindsight
l y  JOE HINDS

. 4 -

y
TIM

“I dM’t luMW Why yM My ■M*y<< I My Iwlli.” — 
TIW hMtlM.

It seemed rather unusual when three 
assistant football coaches at Spring 
High School announced their resignations 
late last week. But after taking a closer 
look at the situation, it wasn’t unusual at 
aU.

Clovis Hale, head coach for the Steers, 
wasn’t even surprised. He said, “Last year 
was the unusual year: we kept the entire  
staff together.”

The three assistant coaches announced 
that they would be leaving the Spring city 
to assume new coaching positions or to con
tinue their education.

Coach Hale continued; “This year is 
closer to the average. We usually lose two 
or three coaches, who move up into 
stronger positions. These were all profes
sional moves, and that’s what you have got 
to look for in this profession.”

Tommy Fambrough, Tim Smith, and 
Bill Moore tendered their resignations after 
working from two to three years as Steer 
assistant coaches.

Fambrough, who coached Steer kicking 
specialists, is returning to Wert Texas State 
to work on a teacher's certificate. He was 
a kicking specialist for the Wert Texas 
State football team, but during his sopho
more year he tore a muscle in his leg. He 
still finished the season as the number four 
kicker in the nation. He was hampered by 
the in ju ^  so that he could onlv kick extra 
points his junior year, and he had to drop 
out his senior year.

Fambrough is still interested in playing 
football. He said that he might try out for 
a kickins-specialist slot on a professional 
team. “HI try out for any team. A ll *I 
want is a chance.”

He concluded, “I really enjoyed m: 
two years here in Big Spring, and FU 
ways remember the time I spent here.”

Smith, who coached the aefensive ends, 
is going to Alamogordo, N.M., as an assist
ant defensive coach for that h i ^  sch oo l 
He will be an assistant to Garland Braun, 
who accepted the head coaching duties 
there March 9 of this year. Braun also was 
an assistant on defense at Big Spring.

Alamogordo High Schom, a 4-A New  
Mexico school, has about 2,500 students. 
Braun will have 27 coaches working for 
him.

Smith, who played as an offensive

guard and a defensive tackle in 1962-04 at 
ig Spring High School, talked about the  

move: “Fm the kind of guy who likes to 
move around. Fve been in New Mexico 
twice and I like the area, so when Gaiiand  
called asking for help, I couldn’t  turn him  
down. I regret leaving Big Spring though. 
It was a very hard decision to nmke since  
I was raised here and m y m other and 
brother live in town.”

He has been at Big Spring for two 
years. He coached the defenrtve com ers last 
year and the defensive ends this year. He 
will be coaching the defensive seven-tech
nique at Alamogordo.

Moore, the Steer defensive tackle 
coach, is going to Bryan High School to  
work as an assistant for the new head 
coach, Merrill Green. Green was the form er 
Abilene Cooper head coach. Moore said, 
“Green offered me a good job, and I 
couldn’t turn it down, f u  be leaving in  
June to numage the Briar Crest Country 
Club swimming pool in Bryan for the sum
mer.” The former offensive m ard  at Mc- 
Murry College will coach the defensive  
linebackers and offensive line at Bryan.

He has lived in Big Spring for three  
years. He concluded; “The Steers have a 
tremendous bunch of seniors this year. 
They were all freshm en when I cam e here. 
Fve seen them develop and have watched  
them mature. This has been the best 
spring training session that Fve seen  since  
IVe been here. Big Spring should be very  
strong this season. I have really enjoyed  
the town and the school and all the 
people. It was one of the hardest things de
ciding to leave Big Spring.”

u i conclusion. I, too, m ust announce a 
move. I am g o m g , b a c k  to college to  
further my education. This will be th e'la st  
Hindsight column. I have really enjoyed my 
two and a half years in Big Spring, and I 
hope to return someday to visit. Thank you 
for your Wert Texas hospitality.

1DHMY FAMBB0U6H, telt, 
awl BILL MOORE, rlgM.

■' 'U /. /
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Well, ‘ol Rusty dun gone and dunlt! Last Saturday Rusty 
Marten loaded his boat, his gear, and his wife and dan 
and traveled to Lake Champion (or a leisurely day of
After 45 minutes of slow relaxed fishing. Rusty placed a (dastic 
worm near a point and felt a light tap on his Une. He set the 
hook and knew he had a good one. He guessed the weight on

IK tr-H O lO )

ALI GETS A SON — Former heavyweight b o ; ^  champion 
Mohammad All visits his wife Belinda and their new son at 
the Women’s Medical CoUege Hospital in Philadelphia. The

couple who have three girls named their first son after his j 
father, Muhammad All. The child was bom on Sunday in 
niiladelphia.

Quarterback Club Is In Hole
Coaches at Big Spring High 

Ischool win turn to the task of 
choosing up sides tar the annual 
Spring m tball game, a Friday 
night contest in Memorial 
Stadium which is again being 
sponsored by the Quarterback 

|Gub.
Tickets for the game, which 

Iclhnaxes three weeks of toil for

the team, sell for |1 each and 
are available from any Quarter
back Club member.,

A1 Valdes. Martha Poss and 
Ray Laudis are co-captains of 
the booster club.

The club went a little over 
8200 In the hole when it spra- 
sored the recent Spring banquet 
and needs a good gate In this

venture to get a running start 
toward a successful 197^73 
school year.

Coach Clovis Hale says the 
Steers have mads excellent 
progress since the workouts 
s t a r t e d  two weeks ago, 
especially in defensive phases.

Alan Davis will quarterback 
one of the teams Friday while

Tom Soriey will direct the other 
one. Also available for signal- 
calling duties will be ^ r r y  
Canning, recently promoted to 
the varsity squad.

As usual, there wiU be an 
early game Friday in which 
freshman players will compete 
That one should get under way 
shortly after 6 p.m.

the other end of his line at 4 to 5 pounds and started the retrieve. 
After a few turns of the reel handle that 4 to 5 pounds weight 
broke the surface of the water and Rusty saw that he was 
looking down the threat of somethlUE more than a 5 pounder. 
He yelled at his wife to get the net. Well, it seems that battery 
acid from a previous day's accident had shrunk the net down to 
the depth of a tennis racket and all Vicky could say was, you’re 
on your own. Rusty. After allowing the bass to wear himself 
down a little. Rusty got him up to the boat, placed a firm grip 
on its lower jay and pulled in a bonafide lunker weighing m 
at seven pounds, fourteen ounces!

This places Marten holding the record for the largest bass 
officially weighed-in by a club member. The record was pre
viously held by Ken Lancaster, who won the 1971 big bass avnuxl 
with only a one ounce smaller 7 Ib. IS oz. lunker.

BRADY TOURNAMENT
Today puts the Big Spring Bass Club Brady competition 

in its second and final day. Approximately 35 members are 
thrashing the water in Brady Reservoir seeking that first |dace 
bass. There will be four places awarded to£iy (or the four 
largest three fish strings and one lunker prize for the largest 
bass.

SPAWN
It seems one of the best tiroes to catch fish is centered 

around the spawn each spring. This spring however, that hasn’t 
been the case, simply because no one seems sure If the fish 
have or have not spawned. Some area lakes report that spawning 
has occurred, others aren’t sure. There have been flsh taken 
from area lakes showing signs of being on the nest from early 
February right up to the present, yet there are no laiige scale 
signs as to an overall spawn in most area lakes.

Whatever happens there is a UkMy chance to hang a  big 
one this time r t  the year if you fish slondy u d  stay awake as 
you never know how the bass will hit your bait The main factor 
involved in catching fish during this season is to go flrtilng! 
Bass Wishes.
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Price, St. Paul's 
Collide Thursday

\hM H for 
of tlM 

tç rb ^  Bow

Tkt I
the first 
jMT la 
Pitdi Soflboll 

I V  oaly two 
teams rwnaiaiag ia tka leagae, 
the Prtot Pavers aad S t Pavl’i  
LAthenui will at I t  pjo. 
Tbursday. S t Paul’s, bowtver, 
will face stiff ccmpetltloa
Monday olgM whaa tt puys the 

c t team la the National 
Divldoo. the Big 
JayoMS. Price has only 
by lowly lotech, wimwr of one 
game la sbe starts.

Indians Grab 
2nd ABA Crown

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -  
Roger Brawn scored seven of 
his gam»4ilgh S  potate la a 
thtrd-qnarter borst that carried 
the Indiana Pacers to a Ut-IM 
victory over the New York Nets 
Saturday to win their aecoi 
American BaskethaO Aaeod- 
atlon duunpionahlp in three 
years.

The Pacers, who also woo the 
champioaMitp la lNI-7t, pot the
Nets away with a 9-U  scoring 

‘ Brown at the sten
period In the riatti 

of w  beri-of-eeveagame

The rally gave ladlaaa aa H 
d, m  largest raargla of

the game aad balped the Pae 
ers wtthsUod a frantic rafly by 
New Yoik at the and.

The Nets, trailing 104-SS with 
lesB than riz minutes to go, 
ffama back to wtthin foor points 
at US-in. Then Brown tamed 
hero again aad threw la a 
cUachiag three-point ptey to 
give InZana a in - l I l  lead with 
one minote to go.

New York trinuned It to 
three potato on a field foal by 
Jim Ard aad two fool iMta 1^ 
Rick Barm before thne ran out 
at the end.

A thraei»tat try by Bill Mel- 
chloenl, woo led New York with 
2S points, M  mtesed the bas
ket at the haal goa.

The teems were tied 14-64 at 
the half after Indteaa came 
back with a strong finish to
wipe oot ■ U-potal

PaversL a s t . wtsk the 
d f f e a t e d  the Big to ta g  
Jaycees, 114, aad Coaaoma 
m t  Bapdri. 17-4. St. Paul’s 
downed the Untooebabies. 14J, 
aad m ic reri Bapttet, 7-1.

Big i p ^  PIrri ^ p d r i ,  co-
leaders wHli the Big spring 
Jaycees last week, encoontered 
roogb tttbnc  and dropped two 
pm ee. It b e t to Bin Seed 
usoraace, 144, aad Midway. I l io, to eight innings.

The standings:

««leaicaN  d iv is io m

Mmurnt awitat 
WN Nm ì Hmirm S<e Sfack Wwt

nATWNAL ntVISlOH

•I MincTMt
i

■m S twwranc« U.
Î T o Â S S w i' , ,* * « .«

CsWeme Vint S w W  U . hMack I I ; 
I l f  larW ^  JatMM i i  Inlacii 11; II. SaM-t Li lHwaw X  T m ir i t f  I ; M
iir tA ’-iin g sr̂ “ ■*

tW* wMfe*» m u m ì
WiwSwr — Mliwev v*. Cmtmnm eird  Swim, i »m.-, erk* vi. i

aw  torma Jarctw  «». M. P i^ ‘% 
w*0f^  *■ MU Wri Own»»"« tore—■ • O ia la A a ilN r ir ia in a ^ ^  tjm.

*«. im m m m U m . I  a in .; Mwaav *•.

C ard s Tack le  M arfa;
T igers Tang le  W ith  C o lts

I Bte Spring Cardinals lay 
undefeated recoed on the

TV
their
line when they jooney to Marfa 
today for a ritern  «ngagsment.

The Cards poUshed the Indians 
hers in a game earlier in the 
aeaaon, but Marfa has been 
atrengthened by tbe addition of 
several college playert to the 
llneop. So have me Cards, who 
now nave Pat Martinez Jr. and 
Benny Marpaez back in the 
llneop now that tbrir collegiate 
season h i t  ended.

Manager Prank Rubio said 
that he likely would start Leon 
Hobbe on the moond, although 
Junior Mendoza could get the 
nod. Jody Fkrez and Orlando 
Olagae are ready for relief.

The staiUng nneop will see 
Friix Martinez at shortstop; Pat 
Martinez Jr., flrri base; Jessie 
Z a p a t a ,  centerfleld; Billy 
Pineda third base; Benny

Marquez, r^^itfield: either
Jeaiie Olagoe qr f Sammy v 
Rodriquez at second base; Abel 
R am im , leftfield; aad Joe ' 
M a r t i n e z ,  entdier. Pane 
Rodriquez and Mingo Rubo may 
see aetk».

In defeating the Piedras 
Negras, Mexico, team here last 
week in a douUe bill, the Cards 
stretched their record to 44 for 
the season.

'The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
will try to improve on their 24 
sea.«» record Sunday when 
they play tbe Plainview Crita 
at Steer Park.

Admission to tbe 2 p.m. game 
is 75 cents.

Villa Pestna will be on tbe 
mound for the Big Spring. Tbe 
Colts will provule adMimte 
opposition for Pesina. They 
have a 4-1 record.

In their last action, the Tiger

Cube split a «v»Mfhee4tT wlfb 
the Snyder Bed L ifi, wtaning 
4-2 before loring 44. In the wla. 
tbe T ^  Cobs stenuned oot II  
hits.

Gilbert Rodriquez, one of the 
Big Spring rriief priehers. has 
been promoted to the Job of co
manager. He win aarist tbe 
c u r r e n t  manager, Viloteo 
Garda.

Probable starting lineup fbr 
the Tiger Cube is Juan Cevantez 
a t cateber, Pesina at ptteber, 
C. Q. Cevantez at first base, 
Adam Yanez at second base, 
David Gamboa at ahortitop, 
Henry Haro at third base, BiDy 
Diaz tai right field, Ernesto 
G arda in center field and Mike 
Gamboa in left field.

Mike Gambon and Ismael 
Paderez will be in tbe ballpen 
In the event that Pesina f r is  
into trouble.

Î

MU.
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Johnson Powers 
Homer For Sparks

The Angris prevailed over the 
i, M , t e a  "

Alton Powers 
A Big Double
Rkky Moore notched hte first 

pttchtag Tictonr of tbe year and 
David Alton lu n n w d  •  boMn- 
loadwl doable In the last of the 
sixth to toad the Raagms by 
the Devils. 44. In OtoNatiQBal 
Little League Wednesday.

Alton't doable Veriint home 
three runs to bring the Rangers 
beck from a 44 deficit.

Brian of the Devlla had two 
hits, the only iSayv la the 
game to have mom than one.

Friday, the B up  used •  home 
run by Billy C o o ^  In the first 
taming to sw am  post the 
Hawks. 144, in tbe Natioiul 
Minor League.

The game w u  in doubt until 
the lari two innlnp wbm the 
Bugs had two five-run imlags 
to riaah the game away.

Four Bugs had thrie hits In 
the game. The p laym  were 
Denny Owens, Coeqier, Donald 
Brauer and Roitoey Sanders. 
The team had a 22-hlt attack 
In the six-inning p m e .

Sanders collMiad the win fbr 
the Bugs. Kip MeLaitfhlta was 

the loss.

Sparks, 44. in a National Pea 
Wee leagw game Saturday 
morning. Each now has a M  
record.

Marty Rcdriqttoi got credit 
for the vtolom, and llaady 
Johoaoo wai clBried wHh the 

twiKin 
first

Paul Torp ringlod la Oearge 
with th t Ai«eFs 
a in the bottom of 

the friirth, after tha Sparks had 
head la tha of the 
S-2.

vtolom, and 
rai c tarfed  v 

IQM. otthoiM ha IK a 
boato run l a  tha

iDoa I
frame.

N0T40-FBAGILB GIRL — Robin C. Smith adjusts her cap 
in a special "Lady Jochays Room," just acrou  tbe haO 
from the men’s quarters in tbe basement of Belmont Race

Track. Tbe 27-year-old girl bas eriaUisbed berseli u  a top-
fligbt rider in tbe spring meetiiig a t Aqueduct She hopes to 
do the same at Belmont but so far, is wtadess in 11 races.

AII-SWC Baseball 
Team Is Selected

DALLAI (A P M lera  Is the 
1972 AD-iouthwest Coofereaoe 

ail team u  mlacted by 
tha Asaoclatod Prem:

11 — Doug Ault, T e n s  Tech; 
2B-Mike Marti, Texas; 2B- 
DavW Chalk, Texas; Shortstop- 

Boffpaulr, Texas Tech; 
Benryhin, Texas; out-

La Mesa Opening 
Is Second To OneJimmy Torres, TCU. PKchers- 

—Frank Johnstone, TCU, and 
Mike PetUt, Rice. UtUlty in- 
fiehtor-ghaldon Kaufman, Rice; 
Utility (Wfleider—Terry Pyka, 
Tezaa.

Player of the Year — tie Antt, 
T ed t sod Johnstone. TCU.

Conch of the Year-tie Frank 
Windegger, TCU, and Doug 
Osborn, Rice.

Frosh of tbe Year—Pitcher 
Martin Floret, Tezaa.

"The $322,270.00 mutuel han
dle that we bad this pari 
Saturday and Sunday la tha
f6CMG*D6Sl UptlllBg WMK*MQ

nulle la the 27 year history 
of U  Mass Park," aUted 
Présidant Eric N. Culver.

"It Is topped only by last 
year’s figure of $»,911.00 aad 
we had perfect weatlwr fOr both

'V awiiéfiO hörig Jhtv »ge j

i- j  f r  : ‘if
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who'$ outgrown' tdd pants.
Driilgnrid for ̂  frihn bitÌirounttlona ffiQui
to knovi^la ovyn ftjîfid; % o  w«ftla iôitlcjt fila le^ in

days of racing then. This year’s 
firri day was windy and c h i^ , 
although we did have g o ^  
weather on Sunday. With all of 
our stakes races headed for new 
all-time high purse monies aad 
our stalia filled with tbe finest 
calibre of runners ever to 
compete here, we are expecting 
one of o v  moet successful and 
colorfnl rwete this summer,’’ 
said Culver.

TWO TIGERS — Gilbert Rodriquez, left, recently assumed 
the dudes of a co-manager for the Tiger Cubs. To bis left
is one of the powerful sluggers fbr the Tigers — C. Q. Cev- 
anttz. Cenrantez will be atarting at first base in bis team’s 
game with the Cotta today.

Hawks Tip Stars 
In American L L
The Hawks got excellent 

hitting from the first three 
ba tten  in their lineup Friday 
Bight to defeat the Stars, 8-2, 
in tbe American Little League.

Leadoff batter Mike Evans 
h a d  two hits, Richard 
Bumgarner had two and third 
batter Charles Vernon had three 
to pace the Hawk attack. The 
Hawks had only one hit besides 
thoee.

Vernon shut the S tan  down 
on three hits. Tim Doering 
absorbed tbe lost for the Stan.

The win left the Hawks with 
a 54 record. The S tan are now 
4-5.
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THE LAW FIRM OP
JONES. MILSTEAD, BURGESS & MOORE 

ANNOUNCE, EFFECTIVE MAY 15 
JOHN A. BURGESS WILL HAVE HIS O FnCES  

AT 108 W. 3RD STREET 
ROBERT H. MOORE m  WILL HAVE HIS 

O FnCES AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
BUILDING

GUILFORD L. JONES
A nd

RICHARD C. MILSTEAD 
WILL CONTINUl THEIR OFFICES AT 

THE CAYLOR BUILDINO, 800 MAIN STREET 
UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF 

JONES AND MILSTEAD

If o n  RV is n it o o o L m
h o w  r e c r e a t io n a l  
c o n  i t  b e ?

flattering 
distinc^vf ffl 
da<ift o"
You d ê v  à "nìiitdflitlck" build KYlook

5 j .e r CL S

good in Sp^dbfmrirfcf, Thriy'r* madq to Took right -  f  k  a
fael rl^ t. OÎ» ft mftn — not a niannlkln;, ' ; xL& f J
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Longhorns Sign 
Two Tracksters
AUSTIN (AP) -  Billy Jack

son of Dallas Plnkrion and Da-
vkl McKee of D allu Jefferson 
have signed tn ck  ecbolinhips 
with the Texas Leauhevne.

Jackson ran a 4 | l ^ o n d  leg 
on Pinkston's winning mile ra
lly  at the state meet and has 
career beria of 9.| in the 100- 
yard dash, JS.4 in the $30 hur
dles. 1:56.1 In the half mile and 
22 feet inchea in the long 
jump.

McKee, 100 and »  qhamplon 
in Diitrlct 11-AAAA, has run 
the 110 in $.5 and the 2W In 
21.1.

Don Robison Hits 
Home Run In Win
Tha Cabote used the banM n o  

hlttlag of Don Robteea to M p
past ttia Jeta. 14, b  an 
American ~
up gnsw

Scott Ai bot

Lltda i M M  M l 
Saturday murrii t  
¡ ¡ S B .  t o i C a l  

right flaktor. h td  Urna Nto to 
provlda m e n  uffaaatou punch 
tor tbe whmcri. Scott Rabartaon 

tha Mto.had twu Ute to toad M
1 0 u i  
napd.

Tha wtaning pM 
Cabote wna Letefld

tor the 
ltaBi9ls.11te

t l w ä b o t t  a 
Jute slipped

:ith

/ >
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Cool it with MARK IV
'i f '

Î ' - V

Mark IW i 115 vòlt roof m ount Safari can put 10,000 BTUa
mper or 

Jard I i ”z l4 ”
of c o o l^ m fo r t  in your travel trailer, pickup camper or motorbome. 

..............................................I itanoaThe Safari installs easily  in tha standard I f i l d ” roof 
vant openings and operatea from  normal outlets or standby ganerator. 

^ e  Safari is Just one of Mark rWs complete line of air 
conditioners for recreational vehicles, both 115 volt roof mounted 

and 12 volt engine powered.

Mark IV Safari $ 3 3 6 .0 0 Plus Installation

CUSTOM-ENQINEERCO AIR BY

M A R K
' Ì .

MIMlWM—Mtwe
liâAfiA

IXPMT LOW COST INITALUTION AVA1LAM.I

BIO SFR
Dudr
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‘'W ait o second. Le t me get thot fly!"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Simdoy, May 21, 1972 5>B
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Stingray Rally Foils Short 
As Elks Trip Thpm By One

A Stingray raOy fell Just abort 
in the bottom of the fifth inning 
Frkiay as the Elks held on to 
take a lS-12 victory in the 
American Minor League.

The Eiks were boasting a lS-3 
lead going into the bottom of 
the fourth, but the Stingrays 
started hitting and scored six 
runs and followed with three in 
the next Inning to fall short 
of tying.

Keith Smith was the winning 
pitcher for the Elks. Oscar 
Garcia was charged with the 
loss.

Tim Shaffer and Steven 
Seward banged out two hits for

the Elks while Brett l|ortoa and 
Garcia had two . fOr the
Stingrays. . '' ' j

Guillory Signs 
With Southwest
GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) 

— Joe Guillory, 6 feet 7 Inch 
forward from Lee Junior Co)> 
ege at Baytown, has signed a 
basketball scholarship with 
Southwestern University.

Guillory averaged 17.2 points 
and 13.5 rebounds a game.

SERVICE NATIONWIDE

/VAOrSfTGOAAF K’VmsTNii
O U R 100TH AN NIVERSA RY YEAR

Tune-up
SPECIAL

All Makes and 
Models Rotary 

Mower Tune
Ono W eak Only 
Expires M ay 31

SAVE $4.00 
Plus FREE 

PLUG Ptun
P arte

Ü k
. 7 7

44̂'You toke tha high rood, 
ond I'll toko the low rood."

Clear And Calm Is 
Weather To Troll

Clearing waters and calmer 
weather encouraged a return to 
tioDlns at Lake E. V. Spence 
toward the end of the week.

One result was a report of 
good catches of white bass. 
Don, Daniel, Jim and Bill 
Murray of ‘ Odessa reported 
boating SC of these fish.

In general, channd cat con
tinued te dominate the fishing 
strings at Lake Spence. Mr. and 
M r s .  H.-rward Edmondson, 
Odessa, had 12 of them ranging 
up to 4 ^  pounds. Jim, Eliza
beth, Stella, and Martha Bickley 
of Robert Leo boated 15 channel 
cat, while 0 . F. Adams and 
family of Monahans reported 
catctoig 40 channd cat.

Hank Baker, Robert l£*, 
hooked t  15-pound ydlow cat, 
plus half a dozen channd cat 
from two to four pounds.

L. B. and Louis Wooley, San 
Angelo, 'anded a pair of Made 
bass weighing four and 4% 
p o u n d s .  James Jennings, 
Odessa, reported stringing 17 
channel cat up to two pounds.

Reports for Lake J. B. 
T h o m a s  reflected murky 
waters, but that fisherman were 
reporting good lude.4

Lions Roar By 
Devils In NLL

in a  single and a two b a s ^ ,  
alsb. Gary Normandein had two 
ilBglM. füke Domino
floly BodBSt t6  get 
OM htt. No BodDrt "

T-Birds Barely 
T ip  Rockets, 6-5
The T-Birds pushed acrcss i 

run In the bottom of the sixth 
inning Friday night to defeat 
the Rockets, 1-5, In t ^  
temstlonal Little licague. *

Ken Coffey went the distance 
for the Rockets to get credit 
for the win. Coffey gave up flv« 
hits and struck oat five. Robert 
Smith w u  charged with -Ibt 
loss

Coffey was one of the leaders 
In the o f f ^ v e  attack for the
T-glrfe, by Mil» « . d r ,  r a t h e  «U>
a double. Peter Neiu enippeoj^^^^^ nwm th«fi mi* hit.

The Lions lived up to their 
name Friday night as they 
roared past the Devils, 22-10, 
in the National Little League.

Lion b itten  had 18 hits in the 
game while tiie Devils could 
muster only four.

Each team scored every Unne 
It came to bat ta the game. 
The Devils, though, could not 
put together the six, fivn and 
roup run innings that the Lions 
did.

Paul Spence and Ricky 
Thompson hit home runs for the 
Lioas, ■ and Brian Nikolai had 
one tor the Devils.

Players with two or more bits 
for toe L km  Included Ernie 
Morgan, Jeff Scott,
Fowler, Spence, Thompson, Rob
ert Wrinkle and Ggi7  WllkiF-

/
\

Devfl with more than ooe h i t  
The Uoos'now  bave an 84) 

raoocd, nnd tbe DevOs a n  14. 
TI» lio as  wffl f a n  tha Cw* 
dinidi Ttwaday l i  A M l l l  
for fln tp laoa.

V

Dolphin Looping Ovor Flying Fish

F o r  R e n t :
Nèw AccuColor

D U ® Z D
Portable Television
Now you con rent a 1972 RCA Portobla 
Color T V . . .  the "Impresario" AccuColor in o 
14 inch diogonol portable . . . bringing together, 
in one set, oil the features ptople wont most: 
vivid lifelike colors, Fiddle-free automatic 
tuning, consistent, reliable performoiKe. . .  but 
that's not oil. It's oil wropped up in o 
hornlsome wood-groined ocrylic finish 
cabinet that's easy to corry, tosy on the eyes ... 
oil yours on our rww arxl easy
rental plon . . .  only 1 5 . 0 0 ' * ' " ^

PleoiM note: Ninety days rental chorge (45.009 t 
con be applied tofword the purchase price ]
if you dacidf that you wont the |
I m p r e s a r i o ,keeps." | . \j , ' j V ' 7 !^ '̂i r

Wards Service Departmeat
mghlaad Ceeler Dial 287-1171
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í Unmarshalled Fight
Th* way a apedal study of bow Federal anti- 

crime aid has been utilized sees it, the results 
border on the criminal.

According to a congreasional subcommittee 
charged with the task of investigating the Justice 
Department’s Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration’s work, the waste has been enormous 
and the program’s impact on the war against 
crime nominal.'

V
collected in regard to the woridngs of the anticrime

ts of revenue-sharing-program provides opponents 
through-blcck-grants with fresh and potent am
munition.

But more niirrowly, considering only the 
évidence of w asM  effort in combattini 

/the/the cause for ion la acute.
ting crinK, 
. Crime is

a tremendously costly drain on this natkm, nuite 
aside from the humap suffering caused its victims.

The report claims the billion spent to A cco i^g  to G o a r a ^  Slirvw. Illicit
wagering alone funnels neariy (30 billion intodate in block grants to states for Implementation 

of anticrime programs “has had no visible Impact
on the incidence of crime in the United States.’ 
According to the probers, the program’s efforts 
have been blunted by diversion of money for 
political purposes, waste on exorbitant consultant 
fees, and expenditure of excessive amounts on 
equipment, frequently without proper bidding 
procedures.

organized crime. Heroin outlays total another K 
billion. Sales of mari)uana and other drugs contri
bute many mwe billions. And the losses suffered

from thefts, burglaries, robberies add yet more 
billions to the economy of crime. ’This is a cost 
borne by all Americans, not just those who bet 
or who are ensnared by narcotics or ,who are 
robbed because it diverts that tremendous sum 
of money from lemtimate uses and from the 
legitimate economy into the criminal sector.

In the face of this loss, the |1.S billion spent 
by the government on anticrime projects and the 
state and local expenditures wbidt bring the total 
anticrime spending to |S.7 UUlon is rdatively 
small. To see sig i^can t portions of this limited 
financial commitment to combating (rime diverted 
or wasted is inexcuable.

Exemplary Public Spirit
Cosden Oil fc Chemical Company has riven a

rii tools
This is a serious indictment not only of ad

ministration of the anticrime funds but of the 
entire system of block-grants of aid to states. 
For instance. President Nixon’s revenue-sharing 
proposals are based on just such block-grant 
procedures; each state would recrive its share 
of federal dollars to do with as it wills. Evidence

plastics molding machine, complete with 
and equipment, to Howard County Junior College 
for use in its plastics technology training classes.

In terms of dollars alone this is an extremely 
valuable gift, but In terms of what it means to 
the plastics training.program, value hardly can 
be calculated. Last autumn, Cosden permitted the 
college to draft one of its technicians, to become

the plastics Instructor at the college, so hrip ex
tends far beyond material aid.

It might be argued that this is enlightened 
self Interest for Cosden, a leader in the plastics 
field, but it also is an example of unselfish public 
service by an industrial citizen. Both community 
and college benefit tremendously from such a 
spirit.

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

Hie newspapers, television and 
radio teD us constantly of chur
ches and religioM leaders praying 
for peace. How caa there be 
peace in a world wiwre there is 
so much stdie, hijustioe and 
selflahness? G.B.

p n y  for peace. 
I t cor

WlMB Christians 
they a n  praying that coodltlons may 
prevail where peace is possible. 
Certainly, they are not praying fer 
“peace at any price.’* Even our Lord 
said, *T came not to bring peace but 
a sword.” What did He mean by that? 
1 behave that He meant that there 
is conflict in the worid -> between 
good and evil, between rishteousness 
and unrighteousness. He meant that 
we should recognize this conflict The 
Bible says: “We wrestle not against 
flesh and Mood, but agaiust prin- 
c l p a  11 t i e s  and powers, against 
spiritual wickedness in high .places.” 
As long as Christ driays His coming, 
there will be conflict In the world. 
Jesus predicted this when He said, 

Thau shall be wars and rumors of
wars.”  War is inevitable as long as 
greed, selfishness and sin live in the 
hearts of men.

at any price. But I do pray that

Hencs, when I pray, I do not pray 
for appeasement with unjust men, for 
compromise with evil, i r  for peace

do praj
men, motivated by evil, shall come 
to know Jesus Christ. When they know 
Him, the causes of war will be 
removed, and righteousness and 
peace will reign in the world.

Corporate Profits Grow Sharply

Nearing Deadline

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Despite 
Phase 3 cuita oa profit mar
gins. U.S. corpomtioDS scored 
big «sn iags Ipcmniis In the

T h e  W e e k ’s  B u s i n e s s

first three months ^  1171, Che 
government ruporled this pust

The Commerce Department 
said befort-tax corporate prof
its rose | i . l  btlUoo Co a record 
H l.l  billion at a seasonally ad
justed nmittri rate.

’The iaersase w asal as Hg u
la flirst-

•  Quarter Increase of IS.I billion pashes to new record
•  Gross Nstlonri Product up 13 pet., adjusted 5.6 pet.
•  Moderating food prices helps brake cost of living rise
•  n r  proffered gift to GOP held OK by federal judge
•  GE reciprocal agreements draw anti-trust suits

HELSINKI -  Right down to the 
wire the bargaining over the terms 
of s  strategic arms limitation 
agreement goes oa between the 
d e la tio n  of the United SUtes and 
the Soviet Uoloo. Worttag out the 
fLnri details — crossing all the t's 
and dotting all the I’s •  is arduous, 
exacfiug business with always in the 
background the th ru t  that something 
at the last minute may go wrong.

At this writing, shortly before 
President Nixon is due to arrive in 
Moscow hopefully to sign a SALT 
agreement, there is not the slightest 
indication that the mining of North 
Vietnam harbors and the greatly 
extended bombing has cooled the 
atmosphere at the talks. On the 
contrary, the Soviet delegates seem 
more cordial than ever.

minutest detaH the safeguards of an 
agreement meant to bring a pause 
in the nuclear nnna race.

Powerful elements In the miOtary- 
Industrial complex would like to see 
the agreement frustrated or, failing 
that, convince Congress and public 
opinion that it endangers America’s 
security. Leaking the highly dassified 
documents that give exchanges at the 
conference table serves that purpose. 
They seem to show Americans trading 
secrets, playing footsie with the 
wicked, intriguing Russians who are 
bound to take Uw eye teeth of the 
Innocent Americans. The other side 
of this coin Is that with sufficient 
power, all the power we want, we 
can have our way everywhere even 
in Vietnam.

the $11 bUUoo rise 
quarter profits last year, but 
the 1171 figure w u  srOfidally 
heightened by a business 
rebound from the General 
Motors strike, obesrvurs noted.

The department also rslensed

tra ie  the future pace” of the 
accelerated business expansion 
to avoid reviving Inflatkoary
prcusiirss

Meanwhile, the first major
s revised firtt-ouarter report 

lonalon groM national product, the 
output of the nition's goods and 
services, that showed the econ
omy fared slightly better than 
had first been reported a month 
ago.

NEED GNP REPORT

divestitures by hiternatloonl 
Téléphoné A ’Telegraph Corp.

NOTHING WOULD have surprised 
th* Americans here when word first 
came on what the President Intended 
to announce in his televised address 
to the nation. If the talks had been 
broken off and the work of two and 
a half years gone dewn the drain 
or at the very least put in cold 
storage, it would have been a 
probable consequence of the Mocknde 
of Soviet ships siq>plylng Hanoi. Thus

’THE RELATIONSHIP developed ta 
Helsinki and alternately In Vienna 
owes not a little to the two heads 
of delegation. A quietly devout Roman 
Catholic, Smith has dedicated himself 
to the succeaa of the undertaking.
learning to speak Russian, he has 

I W i ........................................

The new report said GNP 
market value of the aation's 
goods and services rose 13 per 
cent at an annual rate instead 
of the 11.8 per cent announced 
originally, and that inflation ad
vanced at an annual rate of 6 
per cent Instead of the 1.3 per 
cent reported earlier.

The economy actually grew 
at a rate of 5.1 per cent when 
inflation is discounted.

The Nixon administration an
nounced It would try to "mod-

steeped hlimelf la the lltan ture and
history of RueMa, peat and present.

dlscunee

under its 1971 antitrust settle
ment with the Justice Depart
ment were announced T u e ^ y .  nr said It had reached agree
ment in principle to sell two 
units, I’TT Hamiltoa Life insur
ance Co. and its subsidiary, 
n r  L lfr Insurance Co. of New 
York.

GIFT SAID OK
In another development in

volving nr, a federal judge in 
San Diego held that the giant 
corporation did not violate the 
federal corrupt practices act 
when it contributed $100,000 to 
aid the Republican National 
Convention. The judge dis
missed a suit brought against 
n r  by California Secretary of 
State Edmund G. Brown Jr.

On Thursday, the Justice De

partment charged General 
Electric Co., the nation’!  larg
est manufacturer of electrical 
equipment and related prod
uct!, with reetndnt of trade by 
using reciprocal purchasing ar^ 
rangementa with its suppUers 
and customers.

’THREATENS BUGS
In other developments this 

past week:
—The chairman of the Cali

fornia Air Resources Board 
said Volkswagen sales would be 
halted in that state if the oars 
failed future emission tests. 
The warning came after 75 per 
cent of the VWs checked by 
board engineers reportedly 
failed assembly line lest proce
dures.

^T he  National Railroad Pas
senger Corp. revamped Ita fare 
schedule to add an estimated 
$4.1 millioa a year to revenue 
based on the current number of 
riders. Generally, prices were 
trimmed In the E M  but raised 
in the West.

far b  the plaaary and^^^^vate
sessions the subject h u  
brought up.

The chief Soviet delegate, Vladimir
Semenov, is his oordlal, friendlv aelf.

, be n u  aA highly cultivated man. 
generous sense of humor. Yet In the 
square set of Ilia face are the un
mistakable Unit of power and 
authority. It Is a reflection of his 
position in the Kremlin hierarchy and 
the authority that la bis to n e ^ la te  
a SALT agreemiOt

ONE OF THE achlevementi out of 
this long effort Is the reliUonship of 
confidence built ip  between Semenov 
and the head of the Americaa 
ddegation, Gerard C. Smith. The 
same goes for others ia tha American

With Semenov he often 
Tolstoi, Pushkin, Bulgakov and other 
classic and contemporary writers.

CUff-hangiag Is i  specialintion of 
the peacemakers. U aW ard  events, 
such IS the downing of the U-t spy 
plane ia IM , have again and again 
upset their beet-laid plans and fondest 
hopes.

Fiery Crash Is 
Fatal To Girl

Coming so dose to the end wtth 
perU ofthe peril of the new phase of the 

Vietnam war and the poeMbUity of
s major inddant n e h  aa the elnklag 
of a Soviet

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
One peraon was killed and two 
injured in the fiery collision of 
car and s pickup trade Friday 
night near the south edge of 
Fort Worth.

Gall JcMTdan, 14, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUe V. Jordan, 
died before reaching n hoqdtid.

B r a k e s  O n  F o o d  P r i c e s  H e l p  

M o d i f y  C o s t  O f  L i v i n g  R i s e

or an American ship, the 
cliff-hanging la of a  aingularly 
harrowing kind. You can be sure that 
in Moscow, geographically m  close

The injured are Uaa Sharp, 
1$, and Kim Sharp, 18, children 

Mrs.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gro
cery prices halted their rising 
spiral and dn^)ped two-tenths 
of 1 per cent in April, helping 
to hold over-aH Uvli^ costs to s  
relatively small Increase during 
the month, acooniing to the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics.

and Kenneth

and idsologlcallY so remote from 
Independeot-mlnded Finland, are

driegaUon and their oppostto Russila 
often ssembglyttumbere during the 

interminable talks covering

those who want to frastrste the 
sgreement. Like the weaponeers of 
Amtrlci’s military-industrial com
plex, they bdleve la nothing but 
power and evermore  powef.

of Mr.
Sharp.

Kim was reported In good 
condition at Peter Smith Hospi
tal here with head cuts. List 
was transferred to Parkland
Hospital In Dallas with burns 
on Um hands, arms, le p  and

The Big Spring Herald |
Editorials And Opinions

on
back.

Witnassae told police both 
care were eouthbound on the 
South Freeway when one of the 
drivers a p p a i^ y  lost control 
of his vehicle and aerved into 
another lane.

The trade containing the Jor
dan girl and the Sharps glanced

A  ^ W. S. Pearson Joe Pkfcb 
EiNar

Sharps glanct
off a railing, b ^ a n  skidding 
and wrappedf around a b rid p  
ibetroent, police saM. 

tn id t 1

f, Moy 21, 1972 \BIfl Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,

The trad t then split and the 
cab berst into flames.

AH three \persons riding 
In the pfdtnp w m  thiona ou t 

There were vapparentty no 
seriooa injuries to persons In 
the car.

'The bureau said Friday that 
the cost of Uvihg went up two- 
tenths of a per cent—d>e same 
rate that grocoy costs de
clined. The amount of the rise, 
whidi pleased the Nixon admin
istration, triggered a cott-of-liv- 
kig increase worth $165 million 
to retired government workers.

‘We ara,pleaM d that, a t  a 
time of strong recevery, the 
economy is also continuing to 
move toward the President’s 
goal of a much-feduced In
flation rate,”  said Dr. Marina 
Wliltman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers.

The AprH f l i i  a a r in d  tha 
second month in a  row tte  
increase w u  two-tentns of A  
per cent. Living costs mi 197l3 
are averaging 1.4 p ^  cent 
above 1971 c p ^  and are a t the

the six months before the wsi 
price freeze of l u t  August, 
cost of living was rising a t a  4- 
per-oent annual rate.

Biggest decUnu during April 
were for meats, froK and vege- 
tablM, which normally show no 
change that month.

The bureau said about half 
the rise In Uviag costs w u  due 
to items not covered by price 
controls, espedaHy taxes, used 
cars and houses. Higher prices 
were also recorded for men’s 
dotiilng, reetaurant m u ls , r e ^  
reation and medical care.

Boeing May Sell 
Jets To China

rale  <K I.S pdr cent throngh the 
of Nixon’s

SEATTLE (AP) -  Boeing 
Co. salesmen are in PeUog to 
arrange n deal for about 10 
KHig-rangs jetUners, probatdy 
707s, valued at nearly $100 mll- 
Hbn, the Seattle Poat-In- 

lligsoo«' aald today.
news{laper quoted on-, 

named goverhBMnt officials aa 
Mjnng the Boring team may be 
oa the verge of n deni wlfli the 
(Hiinese. \  V '

What’s The Hurry?

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Walt Finley
Remember w b ^  the vapors which 

gathered around Cosden w u  csDed 
smog? Now it h u  been promoted to 
“industrial haze.”

“When a Jewish friend is Initlsted
into B’nai B’rith, is It a i^ p r ia t e  

Hai^y B’rtthdayto send him a 
card?”

Here’s a vacation suggestion from 
my fishing uncle, Ruasril Harris, ex- 
oilman turned Blue River pro:

“While on vacation, write you 
psychiatrist a postcard: “Haviag n 
wonderful time. Why?”

The fox scarf of the 1930s, complete 
with dangling paws and tall, has 
made a fuhion comeback In one 
coUecUon, the AP reports.

Stick around, old folks. We’re 
coming back In style.

V i I

THE COST of building highways 
went up another 7.5 per cent, the 
Federal Bureau of Highway Ad
ministration announced.

To show how backward things were 
in the days of my youth, under those 
circumstances the buikUng of h l ^  
ways would have been stopped until 
prices went back down.

Of course u  a result we weren’t 
able to dash to grandmother’s house 
on four-lane, divided, 70 miles an hour 
speedways, but we did go over the 
river and through the trees and 
arrived ludiypotized.

What’s the hurry? We really aren’t 
going any place anyway.

Unless It’s to the poo^ouse.

MY CALCULATING cousin, Jimmy 
Ladd, Los Angles, Calif., hM decided 
two vacant lots fiUed with Johnny-on- 
tbe-Spots would be called W. C. 
Fields.

Sage of Scurry Street, A. J . Vaughn, 
says baseball star Joe Torre takes 
a sack of drumsticks to eat between 
games of doublefaeaders, end this is 
known as the “Chicken cache 
o’Torre.”

Booool Booo!

The thought fcH* the day Is from 
my ice-eatln’ aunt, Fannie Everett:

COWBOY GLENN Moffett <m Hall 
Ranch says he’ll comjxtimlse and go 
for the metric lystem if all those 
peorie hi other countries will quit 
talking English in ridiculous accents.

“They say he married her because 
her uncle died and left her a million 
dollars.”

“I don’t think he’s that kind of boy, 
I think he’d have married her no 
matter who left it to her.”

His side-kick, Keith Lloyd, reports 
the Indians have gone to bumper 
stickers. There’s one sajing: 

iBKUaa Affaiin 
Are the Best 

And another:
If Yee’re Indian 

Yeu’re In

TOMMY JORDAN, who can still 
wriggle into the u j ^ r  part of his 
Worid War n  military uniform and 
did Tuesday, says:

“An optimist is a person who feels 
bad lu(± Is better than no luck at
aU."

MY WONDERFUL aunt, Mildred 
Udd,

Does a guy who b u m  the candle 
I t  both ends prove there’s no rest 
for the wicked?

McGrOvem Economics
hNMI •MKMhai

..{«MMn William F. Buckley Jr
It M a  commooplaoe that George 

WaBnee, vboae tragic Incapadtation 
the wltrie world deplores, n d  George 
McGovern have been appealing to 
■ubeUntiaOy the same peojde, and we 
are Buppoeed to scratch our bend and 
wonder why. I  think I know. Wallace’s 
erira-eefraittiofilst appeal has to do 
with the reductioo of taxes, and so 
does McGovara’s. Both the reduction

add the projected 1971 deficit n
thlnra are now g i ^ .  Thus dM deficit
would come to $136 bflUon. If that 
were to happen, tb v e  would hardly 
be any point in paying each person 
$1.000. One might u  weU pay him 
$10,000. Because the dollar wouldn’t 
be worth anything.

of taxes, which people (quMe rightly) 
tition ofdesire, sad the Imposition of some 

form of punishment on other people 
(the alleged profiteers, the pwedy, 
a c q u i s i t i v e  rich). But George 
McGovera, unlike George WaUace, 
has strung out his thoughts hi intelli
gible proee, and this now has been 
collected, and saslymd, in an ex
traordinary set of articles called: 
“ T h e  Economics of George 
McGovern,” in National Review.

THE STUDY shows that the toUI 
income of everyotw In America who 
makes over $M,000 per year Is 38 
billion dollars. Ot that. $17 bilUon is 
abeedy paid over in tax. Mr. Henry 
Hazlltt h u  calculated that if one were 
to reduce the top tax rate from tbe
existing high down to 50 per cent,

lose

THE FINDINGS are striking. It is 
just possible that in tbe history of 
the United Ststss. no one with the 
substantial backing that George 
McGovern has achievei'. in tbe 
academy, has engaged in such fiscal 
charlatanism. Wallace's technique has 
been to arouse tbe masses with 
blurred images of comfortable white 
pointy-heads decreeing integrated 
schools from their private havens in 
Arlington, Va. McGovern is a soft- 
t h r o a t e d  but utterly orthodox 
champion of the hoary notion that 
you can give everybody everything 
and just charge it to the rich.

the government would u m  less 
revenue than It spends In a working 
day.

On and on it goes. Get the money 
by cloeing the loopholes? The biggest 
loophole is the deductibility of sUte 
and local taxes ($5.6 billion). Does 
Goorge McGovern really want to do 
that? Or would he end dedjctions for 
charitable contributions? ($3.8 billion) 
Or shall we hand over the entire Wll 
for Sen. McGovern’s new America to 
the oil and gas industry? Their total 
deductions for depletion, exploration 
and development costs last year 
were $1.3 billion.

THE EDITORS painstakingly put 
together tbe McGovera supplementary 
budget, csrefuUy calculating the 
probable cost from available figures. 
Tbe major item Is of course the 
family allowance program, which 
calls for giving «vet7  man, woman 
and child $1,000, for a m t cost of 
$43 bUlion. Federal health insurance 
would cost $33 bflUon. Thirty million 
new homes, $35 billion. Tbe day care 
centers, $30 billion. One-third the cost 
of education, $13 bfllioiL Job tn ln lsg , 
rural econondc devetopment, utMo 
rtnewal, poUutlon control, public 
transit, school and hospital con
struction, food stamp, crime and drug 
contnH and misceDaoeous scholar
ships, added to the above figures total 
$159 bUlion.

THE STUDY is available, free of 
charge — write for “McGovern 
Pamphlet,” Box 183 Murray HIU 8U- 
tkxi. New York, 10018 -  and shows 
the arrant lengths to which fiscal 
populism takes us, and leaves us ask
ing the question: of the two men, 
can R be confidently asserted that 
McGovern is the lessv  dmragosM? 

iCw vfliM . w n . Ta* WwWnglwi P M  c*>

Boating On Wheels

HOW WOULD President McGovern 
pay for’ this? Never mind fn* a 
moment the strategic iinpUcatioos — 
in defense, in the value of the dollar, 
in international trade — just accept 
his figures. He would reduce defense 
spending by $30 biUion, get $17 billion 
more from Increased corporate taxes, 
six billion from a  tax oa the rich, 
$5 billion from aa iobaritaiioe tax, 
one billion from a reduction in wel
fare costs whidi would bo made 
possible by tbe famHy sDowance 
program. ‘Tbat cohm s to a reduction 
of $59 blUioo.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Departmaat wlD request 
$108,734 In fedaral funds far a boating 
safety program which will Include 
mobile presentations far 818 Texas 
secondary schools.

The money ia T sx u ’ Miare of n 
$3 million appropriation for 1971 under 
the Federal Boat Safety Act of 19H. 
Texas la slated to receive $317413 
for the program la 1973.

The mobile project wiB send five 
Instructors to tbe schools in vans with 
appropriate equipment for conducting 
boat safety Instruction program.

Rustles Own Horse
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Then there 

was the man who rustled his own 
horse.

A horse, roaming Ioom on a  street, 
to th e tì t ]was taken to the CHty Pound.

A net deficit of $100 bUHon.
To which one of course needs to

ity Pound.
When his master learned what had 

happened, be dashed to tbe pound. 
Finding no attendant there, be 
whipped out a hacksaw, cut the disin, 
and rode off into tbe sunset.

V A Devotion For Today. .
The kingdom M God is lo t nM atisnd ditik; but j1ghfeou$nesa,', 

and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost (Roman 14:17) I t
PIMXER: 0  God, throura H »  Holy Spirit visit us with Thy 

Jesus Christ ow Lord esH us to repwitsnce, re
in h im 'Will, and comfort

(FRMultlM ’Uppé noon*)
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(■t u irt to count nomo, oddroot ond 
ptiano iHimbor It Includod In your ad.)

1 day ................... t l4 S -tlc  word
1 days .................  Ltd—)4C ward
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I Indi DaHy ............Ut.M  par ma.Contact Wont Ad Dtporlmaat 

Far OttMT Ratat
ERRORS

Ptaota nattly aa at any arrart at 
anea. vaa cannot ba maponiiata tar 
arrart Oayand tt»a ttiat doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yaor ad It aancaHad batara aiplra-tian. you art ettarpad only tar actual 
nuRtPar at dayt It ran.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far waakdoy adtttan .0:1» a m. Soma Day Undar CtaitlRcotlan 
Taa Lata To Clottity: 1»:» a m. 

For Sunday adtttan 4 pjp. Frtdoy
DISPLAY

I I  NOON PRICRO tN * DAY 
Far I  unary adMtan 11 naan Friday. 
Adt ora ePoroad puratv at on yeam - 
iiildattiH. and pa^ant It t o  Imma- 
dtotaly upon racolpt at MR CtrMm 
lypat at odt ora itrtetiy aotMta-ad- 
»anea. . . .  .Ttia aa»ntnan maarva tPa r ^  la 
adN. ctoMlty ar raiaet any want Ad
Copy.

POLICY UttO«»__ ■ MPLOYMRNT ACT
TPa Maratd dont oat tnaartnpty, pc- 
cant Matp Wontad Adt MM ""••••• trataranea botad an tat aniaat afli

bat H lôârtid la ipacMy a
ittSuK  darn TM P a r e t a i  

Bpt Itatp Wontad Adt MM 
a i rattranca botad an aoa tr
playirt cayarad by Ma i f  I 
Inabtn in l i nalu rntM Act.
Mora Intainiattan
S Â t- tn - r r» .’

REAL ESTATE

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE
CO LLEG E Pa r k  _________
"*^WdMl °"  ̂ *'***'

3 btdreomt. cerpatad.n i»  Auburn

IM bRICK. 1$ynon latt, ttot month, empatad, potto,tr*— ----  ■■■ —
321» Ci^ N ^ LL. 3 — 
roaa. atnraot. _______________ __

FOR SALE iv  Owner. 3 badroM. l both home. toma carpet. tented 
^ ^ r d  ond coroort. 1311 Cotbv. Coll

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

DENNIS THE MENACE

bocKyorc

SILVER HEELS 
COUNTRY PLACE

Owner moving to Dolías, might corry 
port of low tgully. 3 bdrm, 2 both, got 
central olr.haal, 1 fireplacet, beamed 
celling, I  acres, iloblat, baoutlful vlaw. 
good wall. 100-bbl stordige tank. Wonderful ploca for family.

267-5091

3 BEDROOM BRICK In nice locatlan 
with friendly nelohbort. corner lot, 2401 
MorthMI. Coll 247442».
2 BEDROOM, FENCED yard, Pecant- trult traas, wgiher.drvar-dlthwatharconn5711.nactlara, oeroga. stara Call 3*1-

HOUdES FOR Sola to ba mavtd. TOO block on Main. Coma to 611 Main, oak 
for Mft. McDonald. ____  _____

BY OWNER
Lovely lorga corpatad 3 badroomt (2 mot- 
lar badroomt with dretting rooms), 2W 
baths with marble vanillas, living roam, 
pontled dan with flraploca, oil alactrlc kitchan, utility, covarad enclosed polio, 
ovarsliad double garogs with obundont bullt-ln floroga

2604 Apache Drive 
Phone 263-47K for appointment

’’NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
ARE U LOOKING

tor the ‘ Unlgua B Space"? Wa hove 
Ma nicaat brk rymblar an tha mkt today. for only W M .  Many o i^ lant 
faoturts Including 3-bdrm, t Ivly baths, noturol ponatid dan, Irg tiripl In wall 
at brkk. Frtity punch Mt-ln
kitchen. Nica utly rm. O rarslu dbi 
0or. 200 ft of shody fned y^

WASHINGTON PLACE
Juai iisitd all brk. huge rmt. Crptd, 
dtpd. 2 . tilt bths. T ilt tned yd. iMrk 
■hap. Wplk to Pit tcht. Borsain at
iiajoo.

A RARE FIND
Ixcellant tr< 
atorm callor. 1 Irg. S-rm rapolr. Cari 
caupla. I l l

Concretayd. Can 
nautaa In Idtpl lor rMIrtng

ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT
But at corrtar, panai dan, llvina rm e huga alte kit In ona wing. 1  prlw 
bdrms and 1 bths on SeuM wing, approx 
M traaa an W ocra. Jat-flaw wMar wall, 
prttty polla undar huga ttaal trama

BUSINESS PROPERTY A l
FOR SALE -  Brkb BuRdMi 
air ctnditlanad. wtR MMdad. 
♦ermMtan. çgB WBd/71
l a r g e  BUILDING: BxtraardMgry 
flea adata, fypninBMn atiga or ator 
otea, ta » WrlMd. y A iP -  ___________
HOUSES FOR SALE
BY

687 MO. LO EQUITY
3 bdrms, IW bdtha. now abog carpet. 
Ode Mt-tm. Fncd bkyl.

EDWARDS HTS
4tr atdar hams wiM 1 huga bdrms, 2 
oMa. 30 n dan and Mntng rm. ICO ft 
It, atoat itrg rm. IISJCO, easy tarma.

$16,060 BRICK HOME
OuotRy canatrvctlon and ready tor yaul 
Saporota dtning and bkft rm. Many Mt- 
Ms. 3 huga borma Lyty boiamant wiM 
2 bdrms ar racroatlen m l. Fratty tand- 
lodpad yd. Oalgchad m  garoga.

PUTT AROUND
an iraur awn putting gratn, undar beau 
ttM tewarMg traaa. idtM caak-aut b 
btcut pit. 4 trg rm homo wIM ma 
windaws lor a lavaty vlaw. Riiyocv you 
draom obawl but aaldom Ibid. Rrica ra- 
ducad «nJB».

A BEAUTIFUL HOME

CO M FLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FMA ANO VA F K U F ÍM IlU  

ALLEN DALE, irg J bdrm, 2 Mh, dan 
wIM tiraptaca. lormM dtning. good car- 

\ uttllty, oil matching bullt-lns In kit, 
butti-m colar TV, 1 cor gor. Irg tel, potto 
wMh Rah pond, alar ago hauaa, fruit gnd 

Ma traaa.
10(9 BAST ISM. raM nko. bg 2 bdrm. 
tordwoed floera. tned yd, aloiagt hoMO.
'rult traaa.
LYNN ST. 1 bdrm. 1 bM, brick, dan, good 

'pat, diahwpdiar. dtapeaoL lanca, axtro 
torga polla, toon.
HOME RHONE . .........................
JUANITA COI41NAV......................K S S
GEÒRGIE NEW SOM .................... W 3 »
g. M. K B ESE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S»f PW
g iL L ii F ir iB .............................  BS«s>

M 0 budgat prict 
and drapta. Staikitchan Crocili

Lvly btandad egrpat 
■ovar puNi button 
aa fbaoioca bi Oar 

Gioia wall avar

A t
Ow w tB : J  hÈóm m brldu 

2Vk boMt. 2JC0

Ibig lag 
onO cathadrol caTimga. 
laekt gillMUhd korty pMto. fned on 
privata. uppar la ^

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.. . .  263 lASO

Hocianda. "Yr rgund datighl “ Hugo liv and dan. baomtd «aiibigt. 
maaahro krk wgd and lag fIrtM, 
rat'ig«i'. 12 tt rall>naa and o taon 0« otoat 10» apotlouanaaa. 
gaurmat kit plut apiM kor wiM 
haovv braak h-roata. alaganl 
kdrms kl ahog roraat and Mtam- Mp «mt battit. »Hif drow Wopat, 
mony wtouMH l'On cfiendeliert 
n cM i taon aatob. CMt Nova Dean Rhoodt

10-2490

3 atOROOM. 1 BATH. bullt b». ufRitv. 
hr. Ŝ k aar cant

FOR SA LE: Wad comtfwtod 2 I balb. m atad iwatien. IM »  
tmonca batanea. Cad 1»1-S«4»
BY OWNER  badroama. 2

Kinfwtad orao. k
Baff«. 0vbia and ■N WÊB Rraaloci

Aillerson
RFjeL ESTATE

1716 Scurir Mí. 267-1967
IMMEDIATE 
1 bWma. I

FOSSEUION — AH brk.
•anead bockig amata carao» 
aouity. M f.fi manMIy.MM FU LL BOUITY — S

FARKH ILL — tfoetaua 2 MnMg rm. lavaty crp 
rm, 6bl

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

1417 Wood 267-2911

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

crpt, atac kit, uiR.

crp

»ta9 *MM̂ 9a Ve * g ĝ Tyfy
armoi dbung. all 3 bdrma, IH  btha. 
tngta gora. »ongbig tram t ilt  to tt ||  
.a n d  ^ R iNGT — &apmon Adii lluii. 

toacloua brk, 3 bMma, cwnMata*» crMd. t levelv coromte bma. ntaoty ponatid Odn, 
c bulli'Mt. oer RraM, lata at nica 
aa. approx 1 aert, MtJBli 

LARGE DUFLEX -  watkbtg OMonca fawn tpom oroo. 1 bdrm tdcb, OROnimant
ww yy ŵir nwv miv wiw r fyisa

tpoca. ger. M ill.
NICE ACREAGE Eoal at City-
OOROTNY MAIN AND ..................M l MM
LO VLE DEN ION .........................M IC «
MAR2EE WRIGHT .......................M3 »411
MARY FOREMAN VAUOMM . . . .  M l tJM  
FH V LLIt OOK •»»»•»••••••••••»E I

M ARY SUTER•/ .
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
WORTH THE MONEY 
S64S0. total price for this 3 bdrm home 
near Webb AFB, Irg ponelad llv rm with electric fireplace, cute kit with Ilka new 
coblnats, fenced.
WORTH THINKING ABOUT 
3 bdrm home. Irg llv rm, din oraa, fned 
yard, carport, I? you guallfy con ba 
bought on HUD loan, IfJOO total prlca. 
Sea by oppt.
DON'T MISSthla 3 bdrm, 1VS baths, good llv rm, Irg 
kit and din oraa, near Morey Schoof, 
carpal, oft gar, fned yord. Equity buy. 
shown by oppt.
SO WHO'S PERP1CT7 thla 2 bdrm home needs soma paint and 
polish, near HCJC and Callagd Pork 
shopping cantar, SUM .
LARGE FAM ILY WANT out, see this 3 bdrm and dan, lorga kh 
with lots of coblnats and dinlim 144 baths, on 2 ocras, |uat out, but Person 
School DIst. Sea by opot.
OUR SECRET

won't avan whiapar tha gddroaa, but 'll show you this 4 bdrm corpatad 
homo, near Callaga Hts and CoIXid.
SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE  
In this older 3 bdrm homt, with a 2 
room ond bath rental sitting on 3 Iota, 
with wotar well, and noor Galled and 
Hligh School, only 11,300.
W ELL KEPT BRICK
homo. 3 bdrms and dan, Irg llv rm. 2
baths, extra Irg let, tll.SOO.
COAHOMA
3 rm home for $4,000. C-Now.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH .............................. M7-«f24
KAREN RRADLEY ....................... M7-S47»
ROBERT RODMAN ...................  M7-7I47
JUDITH BAKER ...........................S67-S47»

JACK SHAFFER

S-lo

ON SCURRY — Oktar 2 bedroom home an cornar lot — Total Price 13,000.
DOUGLAS ADDITION — 2 badroom, 1A. 
bath, lorga kitchen with bullt-lns, si 
arata dan, carpeted, lancad, 33/100. equity — Vocont June 1.
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Two 3 bad- room brickt tor sola — Price Ronga 
tl4/)M la »IM00.
INCOME PROPERTY — Nolionol At 
tandont, 33M monthly least. Total 322,300.
IITH  PLACE — 3 badroom. I both, ducted 
air, singla ottochad garage. tarKed yard, 
opproxlmataty t» j00 left in loon al 4l'j% 
Inttrtsl, low poymants.
EXCELLEN T Tracts for Texoi Veltrons 
— olsa good Forms and Ranches.

* I'/H IDE OUieST MO nOtOW WHO NEM$ 
PAJAMAS 1D A DRIVE-IN MOVIEI*

REAL ES FA TI

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

2000 BirdweD 263 8251

McDonald
REALTY
Offleft63-78!i

Hama MPUMI. SM M » 
OtdaM BWhar In Team

MkNreit BMg. '  611 Main
REN TALS-VA B FMA RBPOS 

w a NBBD LIBTINOB
I960 PRICES
I  barm, I'v bth, i
hSd Xm *** "
WDIAN HILLS
Lra 3 Barm, 2 PK_ BaPuNW.il biatda 
oul. k

MUST S E U ; 3 badrawn. H i both, blab 
tanca, cornar lat. Call 3»)-l4lt.

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH US AND START PACKINO

2101 Feurry MI-2MI
M airie Boitner ........... 383-3565
Del A ufUn.....................  263-1473

PHA V *  L IS I INGS 
Imoaphara, cloaa In canvu,-

* rm, brk. Ita
coroort, Inod. 
polio, contrai

Cauntry
lanct.

_
tnOO Dosen, t l«  mo. 3 
bth, camp, erptad. bit-tna. cori 
347$ Down, M  me. bd-lns. 
olr A hoot, knmidiati paa 
1 b<»rm. dlnta|^ batamani, 2 tats. East

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 387-6008

Day -  Night 
Offlca and Home 

A. F. HUl Asaodate, 263-S041 
John Eckley. 263-1448 

Webb Peraonnel WelconM
KENTWOOD — Juat

empm, 
tbaa far

s dWL-”«r¿reS w T *2JÍS
H im  H m  doam. 
ONLY ONE In

ISIh. TaM  Brkk. I ' m  
dHhwodtar,

IW am, aen, even ronga, 
dw n.S.M m a. ^

REEDER & ASSOC.

leme, w ,pMMMNML

nw mê mn, pM ém

CHOICE LOCATION
m Bdwardi Mft. Irg t  barm, S Mb. buae
itugan rm. crgM. can boat, lavaty gmdi.rinfw tllJM
S n  DOWN PAYMENT
cuta I  bdrm orMb now trpi and pdint
S5l7ni’̂ F 'w É rB "B A S E
stytHb 3 bdrm. 3 Mb brk. c ^ .  MMna, 
•nad, can al» and heal. bar. pona, drapes 
stay, only S ilt par ma
HOME AND MOBILE 
HOME SITES
lota pt vartoup M m  In dtWwant parts i 
loam, atae suburban Ptata laM  and 3t«t
C B 0 c S r? r  COUNTY ra n ch

w acra. $ wptar «talla, Vk mPiarati
____ laaat bringt 1 4m  ^  aH laaaiamotl home, owntr carry earl.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
(aen or leeae)
ihgaa vary In alta, loyaut. flitwrtt and 
toaoNan Isavaral do«»rdb«m, ana In 
ftada PtoM. hpa WoM, •ic .l I — iM it. 
earner tat «rlth Irg buNdlRe. 
ja n e  INATSON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  afBdtBi
ELLEN  E2Zni.L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
nguMY AnARkMAI L  . . . . . . . . . . . .
W tlLIAM MABTIN .IL IB  ADAMS

p p a a g g g a a a g g  . 
a g a g g a g # a a a » a a a  .

M Y R l ^ - K  p a a a g a a a g g o p g  i

k04N II a g * p » * B e a * « e « a a  i

Want-Ad-O-Cram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS TtTlO

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS
$A35

NAME ..........................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................

PHONE ...............................................

PItM« publiah my Went Ad for 6 eon-
lecutive deya beginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texna 79720. 
My ad ahould rnad ...........................................................................................

506 East 4*h S t 267-8266 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
wto ontoy Nvlng in Ritt tbraa bdrm, t 
bath hama «»tth tancad bock yard, polta, 
huga paean traoa. Ml brkk wIRi cantrat 
Mr and haM, new bat «miar hootar,mjaxtadta dbM̂̂ M
rngm and Oattad S ^ m  DtN. Ta4M t,4 JH . agalty buy M «13.
LUXURY FOR LESS
m iMa now llaNng wNb pretty gMd car- pat in M l«  PvAg raatTL J i  I
bdrm. caramic tda batk. ditop rad a  
M huge mgttar bdrm. bwMt-hi rmiga 
even, alui rabtgaratai' to matdi. stnote
s s T ^  st‘ j ~ s s r / sMB par month
LIKE MONEY IN ’THE BANK
whan you stop paying 
inta Rtii 3 b*m
cMN«- .traahly pMntag Intpriar.' tancad 
1̂ .  t ty i»  aprgart. lota of ataragt ra tal M-Hft pmta 374 par ma at twik. 
raei onMii aauNy Pr now Ippn pvaltabN
JUST A LITTLE TLC W ll i  
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
at this

T Z
kitchtn

«y hMta In i Maardi  ttabddt  
targe both wMb tata of M g, 
an «rttb bwNt'tn tanga gpd ml, bar. targa ttvlng rm. pluaatan, dlipeaal, bar. torga ttvlng rm. ptua M| dan, naw itiag carpat tar Itvtng rm, 

'niaor-autdoar cataat tar dtr' 
kiteban. Totot priea MMO.
WHY PAY RKNl’?
Mata Mlp BiN otbgiltva I  bdin\ aao ém,
itvtno rm. tar andar PMO dPwn gny 
m jyt.JM .p r Rtp., tanrpd ygid, oantipToír

NEAR SIIOPPINO  
C K íl'ER
Ptashtnplaa tdiaai dM ., |  Bdim, 1 baM. 
tiMta gataqa. tamad. canbot alr cand. 
letal prtcf liaSQOi pndt MO p»r titg,

ttlfRIl 
MIMI

a P b a p a a » e a a o p p a a a * a a a a

g p g g t a p g g g a a a o a b p g p p g

ii2h 7  unuaual, Irg }bdrms, qli staaL ratrta olr. dM gar, car. naor Hipt School, |lZ«H . * "
NEW BRK HOMIS, 3 bdrm. Ita b«x

¡ .is a L n ,? !)  f is r -  '«■ « «

w a A M  IN N lio  OP LM TINM  
AL3D BUY KM N TIM  

REARDOELID-PM A A VA 
Agprak. 3 Maa. Balara M  Pmt. 
Military M.M • 14 M L m  ManM

-  » * * • " . fM . crpid. MJSO.
^  trpld. toed, X. Cothatk Clnircb. 3»nd. “  

BDRM, PtN CB.

USTINGS IN BROWN AND 
COLEMAN COUNTIES 

BANGS
Lovaty tour bdrm reeb hama on torm

* s r L a 6mrewgheut. WNI carr -----. — .
prka »ITJHl

BANOS
New 3 bidraam. b
home. Bear gar ago. 
tt than » manbiB. a«ma 

*«• »ngita. Ihb Miy Prka S l« m  am ty <
LAKE BROWNWOW
« ¡ S i J J r r t  LTZ^SSSS.
i s r g a s - T i x ^ r s . ' z ., ̂ •sJH rss. s »

COLEMAN CO.. ROCKWOOD

«1H par acre giM tRÌ aviating toon gt J»i13.
LAKE B R O f^ O O D

Large tat and nka ryOtn Ibr H .
BROWN COUNTY

71S ocraa at iba boN tand In 
County canta rtad cuRtvatad to

tl r«n I3B3H malhar 
carry M13 of the taon.

tota 7 tract cmri Ovmar 
prked MM

SIKES REAL ESTA’TE 
P.O. BOX 223 

BANOS, ’TEXAS 76831 
(915) 752-3941 or 752-2171

R U L  ESTATE

HUUSI<:S FUR SALE FARMS A RANCHES A-5 FURNISHED HOUSES

CCXDK & TALBO T

1900
SCURRY

CAT.L
267-2529

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Monigonxuy . .  263-2072
Jeff Painter ................  399-4725

REAL ESTATE RENTALS

140 ACRES AT Cootiema, oft Snvderlj roda« P iinM icuEr. ----
Hlcihnmv, 1« mllaa from Big Soring.: I “**-ttator-goa RvalloMa, SIM a a a . «»Ill trgde — !_» !» « /  ____________________________to: proDerly in or near -o i «ntonin.,
Mrs. Cori 8. Aúna. M B Taxos Avenue. 'Son Antonio, Taxos 7Í23Í. 1. 2 A 3 HKDIUXIM 

Momr.K HOMESREAL ESTAIE WANTED A-7
lU 'y T s or 3 badroom tondlUonlng and haot-
33,000 to 36,o5o cosh. Coll 1'»», tar»«0 ywd,".« "I"  '«ad, 1 V Coble, oil bills exl

WANT TO BUY: homo from 347.2270.
OIL LEASES
OIL AND Gas Leosa. To be drilled. 263 4505prtfRr oi>erafor with rio. OH on b o t h ' —

|L.epf MectiiUlv poto.
^  * KltO.M $75

263 45Î1i>ra«ar ooeraior with rio. Dll on both ' —  — ----  ---------- ;
sues of leose. deoth 7» to 2» hunirrd, U N F U K M S IIK D  IIIH  'VI-'C' feM. 10 to 25 barrels. Coil A, G Weover, "  '-■»Mr.ir IH H  711L.S
5»73S3. Aitorews. Taxos or C. E . T BEDROOM HOUSE, llvina room

. Ä l l y ’'rouiS!^ 2^

FURNISHED APrs.

pry. Muiiy UfQPM
.u S*' Ooroo#, wvtro loro«

263-

momx°.5PK il'’ *115B - jl **' * 'RhooOf, Really,
2 g a r a g e  ODOrInienI, li'rriishe<-. LARGE 2 REOROOM~uofii7nl7h.T'k„...T
E S riT to  f lr a l r  ' ^ll' M>»!LkMd̂  ColPM^Def
GARAGE a p a r t m e n t . 2 lorge rooms o a t ñ í cwmto*i i i 'v, 'oo' .
n i e # l v  f u r n 4« l b ^ .  kAfdMKma» 4d« -umr  b x l l l n . P f t t e  ^ « w l i  taA<b'3- tAa W t l V p  i F J «

»xwwr , r.#w« «VVflT* MMfMYVM. I ------' ■
ONE BEDROOM furnished uostolrs ''“ T- LARGE I BEDROOM,oooilmenl clean. Coll before 4 00 P  " >  I Î OOM, den kitchen, utilities M7^29L130B Scurry. POWr $140 t rose rcquirm,
1̂ *  A u “ A • 1 ISHFO. LARCF 2 BFDRariM

ONE BEDROOM. Sponlth decor, cor-i*J'lfU "t'SH ED  3 BEOROOM, dim. 1 
paled, olr c^ illo n e r. all bills ootd.i®®"*' torpel, dropes, 3160. Lrosa required 
^ ^ h ,  4207 west Hlohwov 10 263-; ^  J. SH M ;^ RD  A CO.

with qarooe. "  IS '!y  ^  E le ^ th * 'T lo ^  I M I8C . F O R  R K N T

N ICE J  ROOM ooroa# ooorhnent. «voter 
oold, no children, 507 EosI 17th. AoolV 1309 Nalon.

®*' OTlvnlaS r  rnfilf  ̂ I*®* ova bulldino. to ll
___ ___ ____________ MOBILE HOMES
d o w n st a ir s , 3 ROOMS, corbeled, new*» BanonrsAA c iiD u ic u .r .' " ~  -----drapes. 365 month. Ideal lor one or iJ u iS  mobile homa,

1^ ,  1V3 Mllaa South Hlohwov »7. 263 6444 J i«  Mils oold, SI2S.

103 PurmUn Bldg. 3634063 
JE FF  BROWN-RMitor 
‘SELUNG BIG SPRING"

LeTlIan»-SS7-W9 
M ute Prt06-3834139
Sue Brown—287-8230

WELL ESTABLISHED
brkk HOME near Oaliad Sch, 
bdrmt. 2 boNw. ponatad kit, dint .
In ovan-ronga, ratrig, nowly pqIntaC earpatad dropad, baoutlfut yd. il» .S «

S 9.OO A MONTH
Roomy I  bdrm HOME «rtth 
rm. hwd ttaark. brlgbt kR-« 
gar, tgutty buy, Waarovar Rd.
FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Pomlty room latna k» «rtth Mt In stova, 
J bdrms. 1 bdtbs. and gar has tiorogt 
dim utttNy, fned yd. Only tIU  me.
PERFECT CCJMBINATION
Ltttta Mt at country (M Blbow Sch) and imia Mt c4 town. AtmoM l/1_acra. Tha

J Irgkit, dining, Mf

tap dmmg
kR-utllity. and.

HOUSE OF PLENTY
Planly at bdrms IS), addca ond .Mt-toa 
to accanwnpdata tha grdwlng family

"«af' t p S L ”
ora itmpta. «dibaut WHit gr •  
anglat. Cettaga Park
I I .* »  EQUITY

2 bdrm brtch HOME, 1 nka Ilia kit «rtth MMn avan and ceaklta, 
fned yd «rlth traaa, c a ra o rt* ^  

atro, »fi 7» ma, 4%l% bdaratl. H.f00 
boi S4M Dixon.
KENTWOOD

Thr'rm. im .  Irg ju t w m
orof. 9

People of Distinction 
live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
lllIxLS API'S.

I. 2 4  3 Badroom
Call w  aoo

Or Apply to MOR. at APT, M 
_________Mrs. Atabo Mai I loan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

KP.NTWOOD
APARTMEN'l'S 

FumiBhad 6c Unfumi.shcd 
1 and 2 Bedruem 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UtimieB Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Ijina 

287-5444

s t a t e d  M EETIN G  Bks
Soring Chapter No 17» R A m ; 
Third Thursday each month, I  00 p,m.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
nlBbed or Unfumlabed — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage, 

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1513 SycamoTB 

387-7881
^y< l«yO  Oa URtarataMd ____
g u W , ?  JU S « . r s e i S i
a y  11. Sawthiond Aaatimantf. AU aoM s p s a A L  N tm cE s

*6̂
■ f.

par otIPtv
DOUBLE GLASS D(X)RS

dan «yNk camar firqpl tadi 
-  aanad palta tar a «dnarimk

i»am Ceaden la O ly Park. OmMd . _ 
If M a mrnimum. S kam«a. I  prac 
botha. taiaiitod. flag m rty  kR I  acn aurround thta tavaty HOME, goad wab 
«•all. MS,«»».

G i t l S ^ r o r  A l t l ?

t  .ROOM APArY m e n T tar rant. bMi kx . aw ------- ... .  ' ----

FURNISHED HOÜ8KA 1 - | ~  ------

“iRfid Opportaiittoi"
FARM »- RAN CH«»-ACKBAGU

$w OP TOYtH — S bdrm hauaa. t  aeraa, 
J tM A O A P r ir r  c h o r c n . 1 oora.

VJBrpw  Hvrr T .» L y a .* g g r *X «tad, fMMB. I  A anta.Mdg. MYM. .AKLBY IT T  -  S bdrm. aarpert,
V ER  H f f U  -  If  aeraa, P ra y  wWar _g. wiR tab M S aera traetC good

S g ^ C R fS  MARTIN CDOWTY -  all In
s S i . ’ s L i x r S f c  r s . ’ W K

I, S f Midland caimfy,
K  cpaap taooa, MB. MO. 

COM Ua Anftimg
PriBtOR lU e lty ............. 361 3873
Cli«rl«B HtnB .............. II7-801«

WNISHED----------------------- porL_. ___
•t m M. air canditlonqr, M7-7M ar SI7-7SM,

1 ROOMS AND bath turrUthad hauaa. vgrv prtveta. Can MI-JOU
iW pO M M O U lB . «rafar pota, ptr tarca jPPtaerad,. tinaia earaan need naliwiMif ■rŵ TMMa

: Small tar dihad house, n u r 
no MRa poM^ u r J m

OK« REOROOM Nawaaa and OMTf-i

^nrrsTi ura a,“»
-------- _  | l i i s ,  V M -

M x H  M OCHE HOMC. ana hmhaoin.l —
■Ktdy. an privala tal. ilota la bnaa i POUND b e a g l e  or h 
Ita chttdiaw ataaaa. M>M4I ar MioMA tamait. aho-it t mantha old.

FOR BK81 KR8UL1« U a3

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

Ala« Feaee Rapalra 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE C a  

R. M. MariM« II7-7M7

TH E H ERALD ANNOUNCES 
NEW CLA SSIFIED  D EAD LIN ES

EFFECTIVE M AY 18, 1972 

WORD ADS . . .
FOR WEEKDAY EDITIONS—9 « A  UNDER CLASSIFICATION

10:30 «.m. UNDER TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOR SUNDAY EDITIONS—4 p.m. FRIDAY

DISPLAY ADS . . .
FOR WEEKDAY iD ITK> N $*n  
FOR SUNDAY EDITION!— 12 i
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BUSINESS OP.

Í :

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PH T O g ____________
1^ v o i i  ORliNC -  H t «M r Sm Im m . 
It «M  « M l ! •  f lM . H't AJcotwliai 

can  M ; tl44.,

BUSINESS O P .'

INVESTOR ASSOCIATE

Unpauai ««partunltv l»f rlfSrt p o ^  wMi 
offtc*. bwlM M, productlofb dnoncM «r •otn optrlanc» w iMconM OMocMIad In 
o prvvan nwH «rd«r tmlnwt from ««vr Iwnw m ollln. Mml fet Mp«n" lo moki M cliNn«. willing le 
ttructlens and «am a luccMafut nxM»- 
od. tVS7 (or Im ) InroNmnnl auoron- 
iMd rolundaM« CON Harwt« (dll) SJS- 
MH or writ* Cannon Owmlool Company, 
lOWI Mac Arfliw Slvd., Oakland. ColH. 
MMS.
e o e  LEASE: SkoN SloNan, H tt  W ooim  
Road. S7AW oolian« ocr m o im , S40 o  
do«, modioalc work. A«allabl« Jm w  Id .

seeviceetATiOM
invootn u id. Coniaci *ianft 
(.onwoo. Tdwds, oMl S7» a 9«

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Yoon groa Miot — IIMAOO. Excolldnl 
looollon, ntw^ wtoblWiad Junior Collogd. 
Truck Slop Colo. Nooodn for M lllna — < 
ownor wonit lo roHro. CaH f15—ST^ M i ’ or wrMo

NO SELUNG . : . KEEP 

YOUR PRESENT JOB! 

WHOLESALE 

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

pi / Horoscope Forecast
INSTRUCTION G MERCHANDISE

V I

Truck Slop Colo 
\ Rt. t .S o x  SI 

Snydor, T t u o  TfSd*

Simply Mrvkc* «tHMMliod account«
IMi oroo. TMi If nol a  coin op«r« 
v«ndlna roul«. Fbw tantou* brand 
btvarng« produci« you'«« «oon on TV 
Mid In location« «udi m  etfica«, «m 

In rotoH « to m , fInaiKlal

CARROL RICHTER
Sondo«. Mor n

eiNERAL TENDCNCieS: A dOV lO loko tlm« oul lo do olí ot Iho«« dior« Itiot «ou hovo bdon puttlno oti bin Itial mv«t bd dono «omolim«. Atltr ottondina ttw iorvkn ot vour cholct, otan o «dio- dulod orronoomont Mr Rio futuro «o you havd moro «tllcloncy In vour dollv routln««.
m

FOR SALE

ARIES (M ordí n  ta  Aorll 
vour octlvlti«« tar tho cernina wook.

llnp bufin««« In 
AE. é t a t  hour«

__ Mr Condv
¥ lg  SpriM. COOT INCOM'.. .  . _ .
w tskly. Total prko t l.lM  co«h. Wrn«;

Texas Kandy Kompany, Inc. 
1135 Basse Rd.

San Antonio, Tex. ‘78212 
Include phone numbo*

V û S S m t A
PHONE

267-5291

count«. Tlw difirlbutar wo oolod will 
rotpontlMo lor molntalnlna tlMOo toco- 

ond roftocking mvonwry. All taco- 
oro oslabllslwa bv our camponv. Wo 
o dopondoMo dntrlbutor, molo or 

fomolo, In this oroo with WOO.OO minimum 
lo Invod In oduHnttonl and mvontary. You 
may bogln on o «moll boti«, but con ox- 
pond M rapMly o* you want to o full 
timo pood Incorno proudcing family bufi
no«« Wo will confidor poH-tlm« appli
canti. Writ« tar con>pl«l« Information, In
cluding your phono numbor ond Aroo 
Codo. All Inquirta« «trtatly oonftaonllol.

CONSOLIDATED 

CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Frm io Driod Product« DIvIftan 

MIS M ontroif Elvd.. Suit« I »  

Houfton, Toxo« 7700«

wmmÊÊÊm 40A Runnels
e

T e x o s  Employment Commission
(PARTIAL U8T OP AVAHARLE VETERANS)

No. INS — Ago B . Vlotaom Vot. 11«  Or. I d ..  Morrlod, 1  cMMrod. USMC 
MRRory Podco. I yr. Brichtovor Ndtaor, IV« «r. Ctaoo E PIpoRttai. WM 
cokildir otMor, oY EooMinidi. OMdi. tleonot and T ruportaW oa. MM. 
td l. StOO-f.

Na. f o n  — Ago I t  Vtatadm Vot. MED. StagM. Artny, laMwtr«. Esp'd 
EtactitcMn'« IMaor. (RM eonild ir i lo ctrU f iV^hdMor. «M won ««t^M  
rw iiM oM  a  «Mor eonitructtan «ark. OporoMr« E w a n  ood troo«. MM. 
Sol. tl.T l por kr.

No. «IM -  Ago IL V I o t a i  Vot. MM Or. Ed., SMoM. A n«« EddM ro- 
pdkwtdn. WW wooMor otMor ludM tupdlr a  Etochlcldn'« kdM«r. Oga> 
dM n Ecoaoo ood truo«. WM wnoidor day boar« ood tl.71 M Mart.

NO. fS n  — Ago té, Vlotodm v a . NS Ed„ M a ilo d , S ddWroa. USNe*g sneevotô fi. N̂io îd̂so«ôir)i tô it«. Î̂ ior̂ ifô «̂ ĝiô tô io m̂̂ I Ir̂ î to. Ŝit̂ î Y l̂̂ tô t.
NO. SMI — Ago I t , Vtatadm v a . e b d ,  M artad, I  cMM. USA Eodta a id  
E d d a  * M * ; * J 2 * -  EdEta/T V ropoir dM  iN d roalt t  porta Ml««. ProMro 
ropdir, «nE coaoldor «dioo. ^Ipordfor« Ecodod dod trdo«. WEI ooooldor
I t t i  p a  a .

No. IN I — Ago M  Vtatadm v a . NS Ed.. Mortlod. USAP Adtaki. I g o c

y .  Mi l  -  Ago tt, V ta ti^  v a . W  E C , SEiglo. UWb ptô  Mockail« 
ooaoo and tiwn. WM amolda MAO f t r  kr'Tif*w ort, proMr«°S !¿*^  ̂  ** 
Na MW -  Ago V, VtataM v a . I yr. CdC  .Martod, I  ddWrm. USA
gS m oa' « Ñ Ñ * o a S d a  ÍÜ m ' M a m t ' .'T r«ili»irt«E iii d O d i o m t a " ^

Nd. T in  — Ago V , Vtatadm v a .  1 yr«. C a .. M oniod. I ckNd. USAP 
Ldogoago Ip oc  (Eoootm ood VMtadmo««l. Eapdrtoaw ta Eloctrm iM ddd

ddd N ««a

N a  MM — A gi n .  Vtatadm v a .  1 yr. c a . .  ttagM. Nd«y «fO dEiw a
WHMn û ê w ne HM^^nnn e« f^vcH m̂ww« i^senee ene
tr m a  ovoE. MM. tdL « 0  p a  «du

PURTNEE MPORAUVTION COMCBENIN« TNC VeTEEANS MAV 
eeTAMMO ET EITNIE COMIMe BV OUR OPPICe OR TM 
PNoame ut at tne above mumeee.

PreeaKed m  lervlee le the V e tem i ef n e  

cewaeally by The BIG SPRING BERAIJ)

UNITED STATES 
POSTAGE STAMPS 

We will consider qualified appli
cants (men or women) to ser
vice a route of U.S. POSTAGE 
STAMP Machines in this area. 
You are not applying for a Job. 
Instead, you are ap^ying for a 
very high profit business of your 
own. NO EXPERIENCE NE
CESSARY -  NO SELLING IN
VOLVED. No need to quit your 
present Job. Takes only a couple 
tours weekly to sertoce on a 
part-time b a ^ .  Can be built in
to full-time with Company fi
nancing. All routes are estab
lished by us. Age is not a factor 
if you qualify.
R ^uires a minimum cash In
vestment of $885, or 31595. For a 
personal interview without obU- 
gation send name, address and 

hone number to: AMERICAN 
OSTAGE STAMP COMPANY 

— 801 North Bush Street — P.O. 
1232, SanU Ana, Calif. 92702

B U s l N K S ^ S v i C E r ^ ^

TAURUS (April 10 to (May 101 Mdko 
tho rtatit orronoomont« In Em morntad 
«0 thi« bocomot a hooev and Inoolrina day tar you. Rood your oooor 
lor good Moo«. Plan a moro oroooorou« 
futuro tor vouroolt tal« ovtnlna

OBMINI (MOV n  to Juno » ) Handlo tho«« llttlo diorot at homo NmI 
to It« comfort and harmony. Imorovo your «urroundino« ol«o. Fix «taolavtr I to bo tixod. Rtotaco tlw old tho now. Rotax tonight.

MOON CNILDRRN (Juno a  to Jutv 
21) Hondta Imoortant corroaoondonco early In tho momlno. ttwn onoao« In 
octlvttloo that you onlov. Golna to 
tho «orvlco* of vour dw iw  Imalr«« you 
to food o boltor tifo.

LRO (July a  to Aua. 20 Plan Iww to put vour bu«ln««« affair« In b«lt«r 
ordnr now. Any rooolrina n«c«««arv 
around vour homo ihould bo otonnad 
oround vour homo «hovid bo ptanntd now.

11« «ntoll mottor« vouriotf. Show 
that you hovo obtlltv.

v iR o o  (Aua. a  to sopt. a >  tiw  ocpoaranco ot vour homo could Wand Imprevonwnt. Work on tat« durlnq your 
«poro tkno. Attond tho «octal IMs 
ovtnind. Show oM Iriond« that you or« 
tovol ond dovot«d to thorn.

l i b r a  (Sopt. a  to Oct. a t  Toko 
coro of nortonol work you hovo to do. Later enk export« tor tho advke you 

. You Ihould otevoto vour cenoctou«- not« to grosor talniM In tho future. 
Bo wloe.

SCOEPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 21) Show 
ethor« that you con be o good friond 
to thorn In lonrw tonolbl« wav. Attond a group ottalr In the oftornoon and 
moke now friend« who ore mod otorta- 
whlto. Go to bod oorly tonlaht.

SAeiTTAElUt (Nov. 72 to Doc. Ml You con talk loisurelv to blawla« at 
civic offolr In the afternoon ond obloln 
the data you need. Your coroor nood« 
now Imootut. ToEc mottor« over with 
on oxotrt In your Hold.

CAPEICOEN (Doc. a  to Jon. » )  Study p h llo i^ lcal mottor« that will 
alvo you on Inslahl Into the future. 
Get In touch «rita oorion« who live oroclouslv and trv to omutoto Ihotr- 
motaod«. Avoid unnoeottarv extrovo- 
aonco.

AOUAEIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. m  FoHow 
vour hunch«« ond oorract onv «treno« 
whoro vour rokittemhlo with otaor« 1« 
concomod. Talk ov«r In detail with mot« Mbldct« ef mutual lntor««t. Don't too« 
«our tomoor.

PISCES (Fob. a to March ») You ivo to kooo the promi««« you hove 
«Me to roach o bettor undorotondlna 

ortta on oiooclat«. You con now onaooe 
In outkido prolact which «rlH hoto oltwr«.

)' ' ■
‘ U.S.

CIVIL SERVICE
„ I TESTS!

aENE E al^ ' bnoencies- TiwiMen-Womcii 18 and over. Secure 
doytimoi; Hno tor iwHina cto«o î>ni«iM|iobs. High Starting pay. Short 
! i ;^ S iS rN l2 ;« 'lS l« T .lS :i Advancement. Prepara

• « .  ‘V T i J a r '^ S u f i r a  training as long as r^u ired . 
follow whotevor you out In metton|ThOUSands Of JotXS open. Expen-

ouactoto« ond mo wttai con booUet on Jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Inc., Box B-724,

HUUSFJHHJ) GOODS L-4

'w t^
,  . to Imorovo condition« tor 

cr«o««d pntHt« In tho future. Any 
rccrootlon you wont todov 1« bolt durWta 
dov hour«. The «vonl.ta «houM be «oont quiotiv at homo.

^ .« tc a re  of The Herald.

ond*’̂  imTsIodórilv! U««'" l̂oct°**<tlSl*''cIi ¡WOMAN'S COLUMNworker« or thoro con be treubi«. The i «omo 1« true ot homo tonlaht. '
GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) T h o iV li^ f iid lz z _________________________

•‘«V Coomotic«. Coll E m ™
S ^ ,M to iiL l“'o k S lt W * '  S ^ i r T l i i r ' o f l f c g p i S * ' ' ^ -  «»̂  < « " •  »V 1301
luoorflctal indlvMuol« In p.m., or thoro |--------- -̂--------------------------------------1« «uro to bo dIHIcuitv which 1« boot I LUZIER'S FINE Coimotlc«. Coll M7- 
ovoidod. Don't toko any rl«k«. a iA 10« Eoot 17ta, Od«««o Morti«.

MOON CHILDREN

Put rtcllnor for Dad'« Day on tay-o-way, 
cholco df ^ « 1  and colort SS2.SQ-
New AC/DC n-M  TV ortta boot or cor
ottachmoat .............................................  M9.S0
Now Early American podootol table 
and choir« . .  t w a
Now S gc round dinett««, block, 
ovocodo. brown« SSO.SO
Good selocllen« ef mod evop and retrIg 
olr cond.
Now ovop coelers S11I.0O and up
2 fretaht domogod ovop cooler«, 4X100 
CFM SH.0e, 4.700 CFM 2 IP SIOS.OO.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 207-5661

J-2

Ilif.l) CAKE J3

homo.
mv

(June a  to July 
21) U«o toct at homo ond you Imorovo 
tho «ttuotton thoro orootly. Tho 
evonlno con bo mo«t otooiont and hoooy.
Got rU of the coum of frktton oulollv.
Show you ore o loyal family montber.

LEO (July a  to Aua. 21) You hove
cloy or Moo« tor Imor ovino condition« i _  -----------
around you and Moina to It that oil ENGLISH GIRL will baby «It. my homo, 
optrote« much botter In tho future. Work ti l l  LoiKXiotor. SU-2tS«._________________

i s ; ! ? ’ í!S ch ‘n ^ o . , ; 3 " * T ! Í | ' í í ^ ^ ^  «»«-v. own
m , or IHton to vour rodio. *7  MjZ._____________

OK'S Exporlonrod i 
ISM Vinta, M /EISI.

EXPERIENCED CHILD coro. 4)0» 
Dixon, coroolod otovroom, fonrod vortL 
hot mogi». Ilmitod onrolltnont, M7-73S2.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro. In 

!, 1104...................
Coro. 

Weed, coll 2Í7-2EI7.

Early American Love Seat,
like new .............  $125.00
Used Mixlem S o fa .......  $ 99.95
FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator ........   $99.95
Apt. size range . . . . . . . . .  $ 59.95
30-in. ROPER range . . .  $ 99.95
King Size Sleeper ......... $199.95
Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,
2 lamps .........................  $169.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASMMENT 

BKi Sl'UING FIJRN. 
no  Main 267-2631

my J w n ^  
MATURE

VIROO (Aua. 72 ta Soci, a i  You 
bove o now pian to put In operation
tato wjll odd much to vour oroiont MATURE LADY bnby «It. heur. 
preoporltv, >o aot on «orlv «tort on or wook. roforoncta. a 7  22S&.
Ihat. Show Inoonultv in foralna ahood. ¿-7 riVr.-r; ;  : ' „ . . „ .— ¿z 
Stop wootlna lim e tolklng to «vervbodv. , L A U N U R Y  S E R V I C E

LIBRA (Sopì, a  te  Oct. a i  You tln d |_____________________________
H rolativolv «o«v to « f i  _ c l ^  fio« lo n i c E IRONINO. to»t «orvlc«.

dov

J-S
S1.7S00 otofM with vour ylow« todov. bui poien mixort aniv M7.C4M _  

not In tao ovonlno. Social mottor« oroi 
tavorid durino dov, oIm. D reu  In ooodi NICE IRONING, noor W«bb, tl.TS 
ity le , but not loudly and m oke a tin«' mixed, will pick uo. M7S«M.
Improfilon on oil. ic«,*ii/~,hir*

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Hoy. 211 YouT»^' 
h ovt boon dolna tom o «tudvlno but hovo: ~

16
not undorotood lolly; todov you oot tae, — MEN $, Woman. Work
rtoht enow on. The «vonlna 1« not «  Runnel«, Allro RIoai.
good 0« tho day for what over It 1« you 
hovo to do. Toko It «o«y tontahl.
-  yG ITT A R IU S J N o v . 8  to Doc. 211 F A R M S R ' S  C O L U M N  K
Got tooothor wtth good friondt during 
day and oot along wall with thorn

S ; i “ 'A;wn**tart '•«OBIEMST Rod. pMrtno -
n,Jt — itotK- wm k Contact

I tor^beif'rMuH«"^ ^  *** ^  ^ lio i® ’ ” **"**•' 0 ® * ^  Woof Motel
' CAPRICORN (Doc. a  to Jon. » )  You ̂

Good used Shifferobe baby
chest. Special ................... $49.95
HOTPOINT dryer, special $39.95 
4100 CFM air conditioner,
new ................................  $139.95
Clean used Oak chest . . . .  $39.95
Recliners, special ............ $39.95
Used Hide-a-bed, special, $39.95 
Clean used Early American
sofa, special .....................  $99.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture
W A LT'S

FU RN ITU RE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

MERCHANDISB

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 
TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS

on Singer, Touch ond Sow coblnot mo
del, »lightly domogod In Irotaht. Pov- 
mont* of ti.oo por month or IM.IXI co«h.per month

CaU 267-5461

lESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

UMd FRIGIDAIRE RetrIg. bir condltion- or, ll$-y, »Gdoy worronty, port« and Ifrhor ..   I79.9SCALORIC Auto Go« Dryer, W doy won
ronty, ports otta tabor ..............  H?.**FRIGIDAIRE Custom Importai Elec Range, to days worronty, port« and ta
bor ................................^YTAG <»0« Ronge, rtal cl^^, glo«»
door, a  day warranty, port« and S6V.M
FR IG ID A IR E Rofrig. ' 11 cu. ft. «  .d j«
worronty, port« ond tabor ...........
LEONARD Elec Dryer, look« rough, but 
run« lough, X  day» worronty, port* ondlObOf • • «59.99
FR IG ID A IR E Automotic Woshor, com- 
pletoly ovorhoulod, « month worronty^ 
port« and tabor ............................ « » .» I

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 287-7476
18 cubic ft. upright
freezer .........................  $149.95
Two piece living room,
new ..............................  $129.95
47 used refrigerators, aU
guaranteed, ...............  from $50
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator .. $139.95 
Some lamps ............  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

« 7 -

con occomollih a or«at deal during tao GRAIN, HAY. FRKD
doy. but ovanina 1« rotaor «taw and i-----------’--------- !------------
dull, >0 oot busy oorlv In tho o.m. Show ALFAFA  H A Y, « m il«  I 
you ore sure of veurtolf and vou oot County Alroort. Contact

E-2

oxcotlont result«. Avoid tao«« who hovo; field, 3»3.$7lf or 3M-44I7.
on oyo on vour o«««t«. , ,  , ,  -----------

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. I») A ESTOTK 
fine dov to bocomo bettor ocauointodl

P ost ef Hewford 
Lotry Greon-

K-3

PETE SANDERSON 
FOR THE BEST 

DEAL ON CARS 
. OR,TRUCKS .

wllh now contoct« you modo rocontly, i SMOEING. hert«« bouaht and
but tao «vonlna 1« nel oood far « u c h . ^ .  Coll Don Blockw«ll, S«7-d2W. Wo'll 
Pov tem o Imoertont bllt «orlv. Show! 9  ̂ *o vour corrol. 
otaor« VM oro consclonttou«. p a i n T STALLION «orvlc«. NO. r«olstra

P IK E S  (Ftb. E>.t0 Morch X I E oota ltl^ , oood coler otta dhoasHIon.
«orly on Ihot yltol work you hovo tei Coll X1-71ES.__________________________
oftend to and alvo oli of vour «ftort ' 
ond «nerov untll «undeom. at «rhkh firn«, M ^ P ^ H A M D I Ovau Muta >1A iwtal «a rata» V«.w. ‘ -n«rO«/IDC

4.*-

ouoctatot undofstond vour vlow« 
Siww kin taouohtfulnta« In o.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES
S P A E K L I N O  ACOUSTICAL Colling 
«■rayad. ntoM«. wookonds. room or 
g l lr o  houao. J a m «  Taylor. 3V3-S11S 
after 4:M._____________________________

wenhor» and 
Coll X7-WM.

EEPAIE MOST ir 
dryon. A lta hovo 
1X2 Scurry In Roor.

APPLIANCE ANO RofrkMiotton Sofvic« 
— rtaldetmoP or eemmorctal — all 
mokot — duoiantoad. Whltgkor

H ' -A- ■ ■
1

HOUSE MOVING — LevoHno. CoH 
Chorlta Hood, X3dS47. Norta EIrdwoU 
Lane. _____________________
S«*ALL APPLIANCES. LomM.
t a d w o r s .  wtwN fumlfuro n_____
IgW akdy» Phirtt Shed. 7E7 Abrome. XF-

SERVICES AVAILABLE

 ̂ WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mutllor, TaHplp« and Shock Abeerkor In- 
•faftafton; Eoftary, Gonorotor, Stortor and 
V o t a »  Roautotor, chocking and inctalle- 
tlon. Tire hwtaltatlen and Whool la lon c- 
Ing; Auto Soof Covar« — Evop. Cootor. 
Loom Mower repair dncludt« «traKpiton 
of boni crank «hoft«).SM

pHonco otta Rofrloorcrtton. X7-21E«.
WORK — Orivtwoy«, 

M. CoH Rkfiord
CONCRETE 
«Idowolk« otta 
Burrow, X 344X.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS; Petntlna. 
loxlonlno, «idowotk«. ggno«. tonctno. 
vord work. CoH OKor Ovolto. X 3 G » tl  
HOUSE MOVING. U H  Wota SNl Stiodt. 
Coll Roy i .  Vdtoncto. X 7 -a iA  dov or

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL «».«S — THROUGH

The payments 
oren’f very big,

JuBt a $295.00 cash down piyment and 
$59.14 a nwnth for 36 months.

(If you’re not too good at math, that 
works out to a deferred payment price of 
$2423.72 which includes a finance charge 
at an ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
of 11.00%)

Along the way, you get a little finan
cial help friMn the car.

It uses about 5 pints of oil instead of 
5 quarts.

It doesn’t need antifreeze because the 
engine’s air cooled.

And although it does need gas. It 
doesnl need much of it (usually every 
25 miles or so).

Of course, you might be the kind that 
likes to pay cash for everything

In that case, the cash p r l^  is $2099.00.

E-S
5 room«.!

- _ . .  . Proa tor-, 
mHo hMoaetton. A and D Extormbibtor«,
x m i« .__________________________1
PAINTING-PAPERING E-llI

EMPLOYMENT F

H E L ? ir R f E C T 3 5 5 l? T 5
WANTED; BEAUTY Ooorotor with tot- toortno. OM «««ak oota yocoltan oflor one yoor omotoymonl. No gtion« coll«, ^ v  ta Poroen otao««. aw HonoM Yotmon, Ml Scurry. _ _ _
ATTEACTIVE PERMANENT aeoftlen tor 
women exporloncad In crodll and 
ooNoettan work. Raplv. own hand 
writing, givo ago. rnui ■* et '«pori««« r. 
typing Mood, ootarv OKpedod, in core Tr^ HoroW. Box B 740
H E L F wANT EDTMlEe! F-S

DOG.S. PETS. ETC. I^S
? C»T.g-K'.TTEWS to olv; ewov. Como by ai2 Bota 24ta er coll SéStaM.

SPANIEL pupolta — AKC 
ÜiT* "? ouollfv. X7-5»4toHor S:W, oil dby Soturdoy-Sunddv.

W ATERFALLS
Awtĥ Mc vculptuftd ston« flborglotB wo ttrfolli. lom« dOAigntd for tropical fith. Coo M UMd In effkt* homo or vord For moro mformotlen

Aquarium Fish & Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

267-5960

1

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4Hi

BE A SKY DIVER-
If you raa meet the toagh 
mental and physical re- 
qairements, yoa caa go ta 
the fiaest Jump schaol la the 
warM. This traialBg earas 
yaa extra pay aad the silver 
badge of th e ' paratraoper. 
Airborae trahilBg aba caa 
lead ta Special Farces ar 
Maager trataUBg. CaU yoar 
h»cal recraiter,

SFC ELBIE BRADLEY 
IM E. 3rd St.
Phaac 267-8940 

TODAY’S ARMY WANTS 
TO JOIN YOU.

LOTŜ LBANEO and Mowed, trt romovod. bochbod «tork, ««gfic lank« hwfoltod. buildeNr work. T«m LarkhgrI. 74M, l»M71S or ArvIn Honrv, 1».

HOUSE PAINTING, bwM« or euf«ld«,> 
muddino. topino, frog oalknoto. CoH 
Horry L.
PAINTINO, PAPERING.tOKlenlno. froo o«lhnMta 
m  Souta Natan. X 7 4 « n .

T í

BIG SPRING 
ENPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
M. Mlltar.

l«llla«nl, btoutlful, lenaholr«d. lay
brood. Wo hovo 2 m olo nuotilii 
chornpton oodloreet. BIX «deh. XB4
tourlo

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUE

Dog Show — Sundoy. May 21«l. 
Blrdwoll Pork, ):M  PJM.

For InformoHon. CdU
THE PET CORNER

A

PLUMBERS E-13

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

AD Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring. Tex.

BERRY PLUMBING
Ropoir. romodol 
LIcens« and beni 
cendittening repair.

CaU 263-7CN5

new contlm cfton. 
Hooting and <

RADIO-TV SERVICE B-IS
RECONDITIONED COLOR 

I  «taH« TVT. PdCtary 
7M BdM «Eh X t - l in .

TV
Í  Stack 

Sorvica.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
KARPET-KARE,

GARVEE b a t t e r y  Sorvtco n«w-«i 
wid roddirod; »  b w  tank boNori««. 
X 7 240 . Norta EIrdwotl Ltato.
SOUND SYSTEMS, 
«orvlc«. Intorcdm ocai’come-cammorctal and rool- 
taxn oi. aodtod. bdckdiDwtd nwotc. 
«tart«« Prddfdmmdd Sdund X 3E X 0.
ELECTROLUX • AMERICA'S tarooef 
•ollln« voiram  doonor«. «otao. oorvic«. 
jy jta e« . Ndtob WoRmt, X 74EX  dr SIS-

CorpofHtahofHory 
InoHtuI« frolnod 

lochnlcldn. CoM Richard C  Thoma«. SI7- 
X II. eftar 5 :X . XSdTff._________________

STFAMUNRR
Nowtat Mothed of Cdipof CtaaMng

LOOKS B E ri’KIl
LASTS B m K R  

RKAIXY CI.FANS
RMtl In Yoor Homo Or OH«co
^  Tbdav—2674N6

GOOD HUUShUiKKPlNO

SECY BKKP — oil «kill«, bkk»g
oxper ............................................
PE x — oxpor nec ..............
GENERAL OFC — rotali oxpor
rooulrod . . . .  . .  ............
SALES — dogi ftoro oxpor ............
g e n e r a l  OPC — good oxpor, 
pH «kill« .................................................

419 Mai
ŷ T wD inuTjs
n—(8 g ia ^ P w 7 -8 7 7

USED CARS 11 

BETTER BUYS!
07S

GOOD' ÌR IS ' »O TÔ l■ ~f^l^-OtPM M ñd~
I27S. Cok x?ssi”taisi7âr-

POOOLE Orootalna 
Mr», Etaunt, SU-2H

HOUSKHtMANAGEMENT TRAINEE — toCdl CP. 
orili trota .................................................  S4M4

"T .'... O PEN ,'''*^® "
CASHIER — pro/ •»«. ! ™icfrtn

«jogl COMPLETE 
ond úg. ÇoH

I A T  r v Y ’i

X '
t t x .

L-4
COOLER. Hoovor

ikJ$6R V  MAN — •» wxpwr ............
103 Permian Bldg. 
SÀLÈsIÌEM~ AGfeMTS

EXCELLENT I TV,
G E. portobN block and whltol 
mdawr. to» Am rN i. XS-SOS.

excellent; « T S l  S í |
267-2535 S T d J S ? ? * "  ** L u tlra .'"b irW ln a ;

F 4  BROTHER S ew iN G  M ocM n« -  Noi 
,lntorp«f M  oevm onfi. All modtta«« ««ry-! 

___  IcM. n . n .  Stovan«, 2»0B Novato. S«>

HONDA
Motor Sport ...................................

HONDA
Motor Sport ...................................

MUSTANG Grande, V8 engine, automatic trans
mission. power steering, air, brown 
with brown vinyl roof ...................

$795
$650

POR SALB; IIW xll kn^
Require several men or ladies 
to sell high quality land devel-1 ^  «raan «hoo m o t

iopment In mountain area. Mill-,'*» "«w. con s a S x ________________
tary connections very helpful. | SEARS best forced-air beatinfi 

to hard

2114  W. 3rd
V O L K S W A G E N

263-7627

’’LITTLE PROFIT’ Dealers 
“See Us Befare Yaa Bay”

SPBCIALtll
^^PORO PICKUP a CAMPtn

'« VOLKSWAaON, (korp .... tW»f 
•tt MUSTANB, v a  «taimoWc  . .  STHS
'«7 b b a n o  p b i x .  m t o t ......... i x » s
'«I CHEVROLET, Mpkbo, oatomoNCOb. pE gp«». ootr .........  IWI
'«I POBO PtaPMl .................. SIX

”FhMaclBg AvaHaMe” 
SOUTHWfST AUTO 

SALES
MI E. 6tt IMITa

EBOOKS CARPET — ^ tao^k

Excellent commissions to hard cooling systems. As low as $9£ 
{worker. Must have Real Estate I plus insUUatioa.
'license. Reply in confidence to: Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON

Box B-741 ! for free home survey,
in care of The Herald ' Sears Roebuck k  Co.
_______________________i 403 Runnels

267-5522

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED, Male r - i
c a r  DRIVEES n on lid  puil or fuk tlm«. 
Noor poylnp «  per egnf cdmmitHon. 
Tkpply Greyhound Su« Torminal
CHKMtCJU. SALESMAN ntadoE; CHI

EMPLOYMENT P

P-¿
M LL  STUDIO OM eew to N a . hoir 
«tahtant. «am  «tatto y«« taorn. M g i ^  
C«k, XS-7*W «r ghon« toE <»«a, KM ÉI- 
«On «wytawa.
NEED I  WOMEN «O g j  SCdl Etoota

FOOD SALESMAN 
INSTITUTIONAL

protorrp r  " ^ nÈÌg h b o rod 44- * eoi ■:<Pfoton toed oxpoflonc« 
year oM  company ho« «gening In MW m 
tondXMoooo oroo tar «ggrowiy«, labor ■
«■lowndh- Salary, oemmtaeton, auto ol- I  _  
towanco, many M ng« bonolN«. AU w. ■  ' «  
gulriM ofrlctly contldonttol. Sand rooumo _  _  
to Sox E-7X, c/e Big Sgrtag Hortad. I  ' «  MAPALAI ”
PUSrnUN «ANTKD, IL___ W I  *

wn»« von) I  gw »ok.llEXPERIEItCai 
«tori 
Coll

ERIENCap YARD M ta EMSDrind, 1 a
»llxTiWi, «¿atawd.

LAWN EJIA^IPICATION: AM

dT
Etadi.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEAN I 

PULLY «UARANTEROI 
CNEVNOLar CdtadfO,

$3295
$2895
$1495

PONTIAC Grand Prlx, power steering, power
brakes, factory air, vinyl
roof, new tires ................................

FORD Mustang
Mach I .......................................

CHEVROLET Malibu, automatic 
transmission, pow er...................

VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, 
extra sharp ................................

VOLKSWAGEN Bus. 
air coodltlooed ....... $2495

VOLKSWAaaN Sddta’«I CtiavaOLET »»or 
71 POND C M IM  PMtal

iMtataMa dir .........*«7 MUSTANa. vkqrt torn, 
•m IMPALA sa«dr hgrdk 
*0 aALAxia im  «aoar

MUSTANG, V8 engine, automatic transmission.

................ $1895
MUSTANG V8 engliie, standard 
transmissioo, air conditioned ... $1095

and Dooorl gordon SSTOMET
FUR B u r r  RESULTS USE 

HRRAU) axASSIHKD A M

'M OLDS t a k M o o r

'X »«8nrfAC*9rof imh
eo «I 2 7 ti -m i- TtaW 

TdVdl

ItISM W. 4lh

'X X  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 4 door hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, C O O K  
air conditioned ...................................

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

SU S. GREGG SM-2S9i

17-ft. Roadmaster
TRAVEL TRAILER 
by Willioms Craft

This tra ila r  is hilly salf-cenfaiiiad. I t 's  «q«lppad wMi both , 

showor, com m eda and holding tan k . OHior oquipm ant Includos 

rofrigaro ter, aleva, a lac trk  brokoa an d  anowgh bada to  ilaap  

aix aoaMy.

MARSHAL PO LU RD  OFFERS 
5 YEAR -  50,000 MILE WARANTY PLUS

LOWEST PRICES EVER!!
’3583

1972 FU LL-SIZ E CH EV R O LET /

Fsor-doar sedai, ailamatle traasmlsslai, prwer steerhif and braket, 
air ceodtUeaed, 350 V-l eogtie, ttnled H us, white Hrea, radia, wheal 
cavers, D csot gsM wRIi wake tsp. A n w  faailly sedaa.

’3181
1972 C H EV R O LET  CAM ARO / '

Eqalpped with 819 V4 caglae, ttoted glasi, eeater cMssle, F7I wUle-
w al rares. radis, raBy wheels, aadcfceatlag. It’s red wRh Mach vlayl,
tap.

Pollord Chevrolet Co.
W H IR I TMI FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS

ABSOLUTELY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDI

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
/ '

WHERE TEE FS1En Í>LY IIA 1& Ù L STAYS .

A'

• v .

GIBSON. 1 
no frost, ( 
WESTING 
range . . . .  
MAYTAG, 
chine. I ro 
EUREKA, 
cleaner
f r ig id a ì
model, 6 n 
21” ZtlNl 
stila
Krix:iiKN 
wusher, •  
WlllKLlMk 
machine, 6 
14 CU. ft. 
lefrig., It 
warranty

BIG
HAI

III  Mala 

PIANUMi:

SACRIFICC » 
u««d plano«
pione.laTS. C

RALPH J.
371

BE] 
R T tw

OR US

V.
\ V- ' w

\



i /• / ■7

L
lA

) PARTY 
liENTS
coMrwt mo- 

Irttghl. Poy- 
IM.00 coWi.

il

:d
lir condltloiv 
Kirti and lo-.....  I».9S
30 day war-
..........  «0.95
pcrkri Eltc 
arts and lo>......... $79.95
clMm, glou 

$ and Mx>r.......  $69.95
ft. 90 doyt......... $79 «

s rough, but 
y, port» and $59.« 
oihtr, com- h worrant|̂
ECO.*”

m - im

.. $149.95
I»,
.. $129.95 
aU
from $50 

50 and up 
'50 and up 
.. $139.95 

$6.00 pair
IITURE

267-6163

rces «r 
ill yov

0LEÎ

f --

MIKCHANDISI
HüHSEOuTnSHRT
GIBSON, 14 cu ft, uprigbt,
no frost, freezer .. ......... $175
WKSTINGIIOUSE, 36 in elec
range ............................... $49.95
MAYTAG, wringer washing ma
chine, I  mo warranty . . . .  $79.95 
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner . . .    $39.95
KRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty $109.96 
21” ZflNlTll Colic TV cun 
hole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $150.00
Krit/'llKN All) portahle didi- 
washer, 6 mo. warranty $109.91 
WillKUHNiL 4 cycle waiihiiig 
machine, 6 nni. wananty $129.95 
14 cu. ft. 2 dr. KKl.ViNAl'OR 
icfrlg., late nMsM, 3 nwi. 
warranty ......................  $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

H i Main 287-5265

MERCHANDISE -A' L

MUSICAL INSTHU. L-7
MCKISKI

PIAN06-0RGAN8 L4

MUSIC Coinonnv Now and utod i eok.iWWOyue.
MISCELI AN EUUS

—  " ih t  
Mliunttni«.
$D3m._

L-11
GARAGE SA LE: Sunday only. 1300 Olxit 
Avtnuo, off Wothlnafon ilvd . Lott ofItimf.
garage SALE: Storti PiWov EvoMno. Soturdqy and Sunday. 1 elr conditlonon.tTU, 6A00 ITU. coTMt, droDOf. oath room tooco lovir, mlifollanoeuf. Ml WmI 14th.
3307 ELEVEN TH PLACE. FrMov oftor 
P g n^. So^jlm^Sundoy. O il^ m 'i ond

lomM, drogai.

JOHNSON MESSENGER III. It  dionnol 
C Itlim  Bond Radio conioitta wHh alt cryifoti. cowt, brorkot and o<nM toot 
fiborolaii  ontonno, tllS  turn. WrHt Box I  SH3 In coro of Tho HoroW or coll 
ia - im  atitr 5:30 pan.
BEAUTIFUL CHINA Cobtowt, woodrni Ico 
box, Mtxlcon Sllvor Soun, Roro Chlo- 
Mndolo toMo, boot. 606 Scurry.
FOR RENT,
wormi 1er i_ ... ______  _ .  .
Hokotiibo, Sllvor Hool Addilion.

Comoor h allori. 
Fhom M7 7S«.■ ■ llilOf

Flih
Rev

* ^ * ' ï ï£ *  •"  ••»•''ol now and
t S T c i i a a r  “ •piono; On# comolo

RALPH J . WBSSUH PIANO BERV.
3736 Autlln Snydor, Texat Coll 573 /m  Tunmg ond Rouiln 

Rogliloiod MMiihor 01 
Pione Tochnlclono GulW

Big Spiing. coN 
M it. Wm. Rew 

363 6001

.S&M MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

HAAAMONO ORGANS 
PIANOSStolnway—SelMnor—Evorott-Coblo 
Ntlion

Call 263-6001 
Big Spring

SEE
BERT HIIJ.GKR

POR TMB |B 3T  D IA L ON A NIW  
OR U tiD  CAR OR TRUCK

CaU SEARS for 

A free estimate on all your

FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5522

I AUGNINO

J

•K C isrc;—

vM-RCHANDISE ' L
6lS(KLl.ANFi)l)S L-11

YARDS AND Oordont Ptovtod «BM HBortoy an)oH to*. Coti 363-6ta 
wmIoéovr»

*n*r S:00

FOR SA LE: 7 I 
—  6 CUOI, rock 

I 363-3006.
bot pool taMo butflt 
end bridot, fit. CaU

“I understand that if we stay here twenty years 
and no one else claims this island we can 

keep it.”

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11 MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FATIO SALl: 1011 Mato. Sunday and Mondoy. MltcoHonoou«.

garage MLS; 11« Watt Sh,Btglnnlna Saturday mornlnq. Bobv bdJ, e l ec t r i c  rortq*. toddler clothina. ml»c*llanoout Itamt.STOCK UP for tummar: »horti: cuf.offt: top*. Motarnltv tbort»4lock». $li* K). All ot low low pric*«. St. Morv'a Boraoln THI CLOIHING Fwlor. 504 Sewrv. pbena 36;-7653. Wo buy toll duality utad ctoNiino tor enik* toMillv. Dean luaaOov mrrnwb Saturday. 9iiO6:00.

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

F O R D

DONT 
MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE.
OUR VOLUME SELLING 
SAVES YOU MONEY!

NEW UNITS 
MUST BE 
SOLD IN 
MAY FOR 
US TO BE

ON TARG ET
IN  FORD M OTOR C O .'i 
SA LES M AN AGERS TR IP  
TO  H A W A II C O N T E S T !!

FOUR NEW FORD CARS AND 
TRUCKS MUST B E SOLD  

EV ER Y  DAY T IL  MAY 31st 
TO M EET OUR O BJECTIVE

BOB BROCK SAYS

'S fL L 'fM  REGARDLESS OF PROFIT"

BUY A NEW 
FIDO FORD PICKUP 
FOR AS LITTLE AS

* 2 4 2 5
FORD

MLRCUHY

LINCOLN

B IC  S P R I N G  T E X A S  •

BROCK
n r t v v  a  i . t l l l e .  S a w  a  I a t  '

> 5 0 0  W  4 t h  S f t e e f  •  P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

\

CURIOSn'Y 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Formerly of Odessa 

Now open at 
500 Gregg

Antiques, bottles and 
collectibles

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
DISPLAY SPACE 

$4.00 two days 
MAY 20th t  21st, 1972

BUY SELL TRADE
Como browM, buy or tot up with m. may bo ortndy and It moy bo hot, I com* on and have fun. Per spoco a tact: MabH Kountt. May Btlw'i, B ini, Big siirlng, Toxai 79730.

WANTED TO BU$ L-14
PLEASE CALL ui bitort you t»H vour furnitwre, OMikmcM, atr condltkmor, hoatin or onvthlna of vatu*. Huahoi Trodlno Pott. MCO WmI 3rd. 367.5661.
WANT TO Buy Scuba oautammt; Hovo dlvlno war tM you don't uwT S6342M 
otter 6:eo.
WAlY'I

CARD
of

THANKS
T he Fam ily  of T hel

m a R u t h  Pearson  
w ishes to  express th e ir  
s ince re  apprec ia tion  to  
th e  k ind  frien d s  and 
neighbo rs fo r th e  food, 
b eau tifu l flo ra l t r i 
b u tes  and  Other co u r
tesies  ex tended . A 
S p e c i a l  T hanks to 
P e rry  B. Gotham , min
is te r, 14th & Main 
C hurch  of C hrist.

W e sincerely  th ank  
a i r  o u r  k ind  friends 
an d  neighbo rs fo r th e ir  
m any  gifts, though ts  
and  p ray e rs  du ring  my 
re c e n t illness.

R ichard  K lahr

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sunday, May 21, 1972 11‘B

ä
FURN4TUR8 DovB teg Ivro. fttflddrotBiB and orlcm

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

äUr*"ia.*?Sß S iS S l•f «Mooorw

MACHINERY
J-3S DITCH WITCH TranrHar troHor, $3500, oxcollort condition. 
AbUont 6W-73W. Mf. Bt.ala.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
FOR 8ALR: 1 T-M R. tTOMmbHalea; one C-4 «  

bik W  OoortB.

W. 4 “2S
RaaSflLT
Auto3&4I7S.

ALTaRNATORS. au ioiing llahwgy IB.

MOBILE HOMES
1963 AMtRICANA 
X 50. 3 bodn WMvor Root Rfioti,

t mobile Homb, rv

DUE TO THE 
FACT

That we at HILI.SIDE TRAIL
ER SALES are harder to find 
than the average Mobile Home 
Dealer, we have to try harder 
to dose more deals Just to keep 
from starving.
If you really believe that noth
ing a dealer has to offer is 
free; If you believe you get 
what you pay for; and, if you 
are generally concerned about 
the starving millions in this 
world, come see the Starving 3

HILLSIDE 
TRA ILER SALES

East of Big Spring, i  block 
East of FM m  on IS »„N orth  
access road. Phone 2l$-27».

AUTOMOflLIS M

MOBILE HOMES M4
FOI^OST INSURANCE. Mebllt or Motor bomad. Troy« Trebors. Comoor». b«»ar^CTm|yre>an>lyt. Mrional tttoct*.
WILL TMOa 1971 Torino V Meo mdbllB bdmg. Con 367433BWagon for

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffhr
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Spaca
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS »  E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831
TRUCKS POR SALE_________________________ M̂-9
fono TMeaa Fourmi ten ptchuD. «  M  6 bNlwi eMovor. »elf centofnod, ¡ntortom, ottior extrot, will toll »oeorofo. lOia jobnaon.

(PtMlo by Denny Votata)
RECEIVE LEGION AWARDS -  The annual American 
Legion Awards for an outstanding boy and girl at Big 
Spring High School have been presented this year to Bobby 
Carlile and Denise Bryant. Both are seniors. Denise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bryant, plans to study com
mençai and advertising art at Elast Texas State University, 
and Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carlile, will beÿn 
his business administration studies at Howard County 
Junior College. Bobby also won the Youth Achievement 
Award. The recognitions were given by George Zachariah, 
representing the Legion Post.

Morning Session 
For City Fathers

TORO: vm_ L^O wWo b< VI. »IanBari, air cendHlonar condlHag. Call 363 6ÌW.
FiCKUP,

I Dkkuo. (xcolltnl
1956 OMC’.ar“ cvHndor, »ton- 

Mb. Coll 363-
1969 half-ton Mü m  «gWH. A-l CWMHbMT^Tlil arwaabongir

comoor 1er oliar 6:00

A im is  POR 8AIJI
FORO n  automrnte XU I^ . - — borOloo, _  IragbbiMliii. bucM

«""Sfe "9Ç Magocilao »Ikktr gni Igoa, BU. C«i lOI-TBII oliar 6:00 or coma W M07 '
1964 CMBWoulomatir. no

_Aviag.____
M. Poor Hrw biaboa uofnt, «ly robum ifM M7 VI

FOR SALB: 1967one, amaar alaarb log. >A7 mutt toll. Lgii

1999 MOaiLB MP66E..3 biBrafm. 3 bglb,

Murr S8LL pow: 1971 FlatIwgiB. 1M6 
m goymorPa. Ì04ija_____________
FOR SALE: IM4 mabllgm, bimbbog. cgglrgl <CirgM«. CgR ltf-9111.

LOANAN mgggy gn Nttv gr Utid

DIK: SALES
ort ngw olltrmg cualem undargbinlnf gt tgmo caol M me coottnilonof typo. • kl cootkig on6 booling onO giga la

glao bgvo tvggorolfvo ooolor» la cgM any tiaa bamo ont rolrigarglog air unfit.
Comt b* ObC and fatk over tur Mtcb at...... I Hamtt. rMebltt tor anto f% 

t* It n yra. im-

Qualfly, «rfeo mtt ante» m ObC Salat.

D&C SALES
Open aatil 7:M p.m.

»10 W. Uwy. W 
28S-4Sn 26S-3»e

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE HOMES

FRESH FROM THE 
DALLAS HOME 

SHOW
BRIGHT NEW 

MODELS
COLORFUL NEW 

DECORS
EXCITIN G NEW 

DESIGNS
12 WIDES . . .

2 A I  Bedrms 
Pints from $79

14 WIDFrS . . .
2 A 3 Bedrms

SEE THE PATRIOT
HUGE 78x14 /
3 bed/2 bath ' /

BEAUTY BEYOND WORDS

SEETHE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

SAVE$|$$
\  SEE THESE HOMES 

' BFST IN PRICE,
\ QUALITY A SERVICE

1971 CHiVROLST IMPALA, patNT, air.

cSSwHm̂ Cgil VmT*
IW rôRO LTD 4 POOR baroiaa. air 6L«r;cmai

CoN

g a a xu fia j: a r j i u
m i FORO CUtTOM. 4 Otar. 6 cvHndtr.ä 'iÄ T ip t«  ÄS- , x
FOR

FOR

I9Ï9 FLVi
çydt. 1̂

* ^ T H  .R06^ )g a iv  raatar^BSt

SI3S. 3«-_____________ _
im  FLVUAOUTH FURY III. ttOan. V4. autamgllc Irai POtotr Hatrlgq. Mdary ttr. Ibw pHcoB la ttw. 13« MawmauRL 
HUNTBR3 mi INTBRNATIONAL 3 itaa , IMB. CaB

City commissioners resche
duled their regular session 
-Tuesday from 5:15 p.m. to 10 
a.m. The meeting will be a 
short one, because there are 
only 10 routine Items on the 
agenda.

One item that was tabled In 
the last two regular sessions of 
the commission wUl be up for 
discussion again Tuesday.

Representatives from the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. will 
again request a cost of gas 
adjustment for franchise agree
ment. The commission will 
make a decision according to 
the recommendation on the 
issue given by City Manager 
Harry Nagel.

Nagel requested the first time 
M .ll the 'ssue was brought up to the 

commission that more time be 
given him i to work up a 
recommendation. He again two 
weeks ago requested a second 
delay. Should the request be 
granted by the commission. It 
reportedly may involve a small 
gas rate hike In the d ty  
to what tha company repre- 
aentatlvce have said to ba 
deteriorating conditions in the 
gas fields and the unavaiiabUlty 
of gas.

Also in the meeting dis
cussions will be held on 
rennlng land along Loop 7M 
a n d  the appointment of 
Cokmido River Municipal Water 
District directors.

The seaiioo Is being scheduled 
earlier Toeeday so that several 
city offldala will have a chance 
to M v e  the d ty  Tuesday after 
noon for a roeeUng In Austin.

The d ty  has filed for an 
amended permit on sewage 
treatment with the Texas Water 
Quality Board and must attend 
the hearing for the granting of 
the amended permit.

ftfW rtg lg  f i l l

these two projeds are com
pleted by the city, the sewage 
effluent produced by the plant 
will meet state specifications of 
20-20 BOD and 20-» parts par 
million suspended solids.

Y Announces 
Summer Slate

Summer YMCA^programs will 
begin June 5, accord!^ to Curt 
Mullins, YMCA executive direc
tor. with 38 classes for boys and 
girls and 12 for adults.

C l a s s e s  offered include 
swimming, gym classes, arts 
and crafts classes, trampoline 
and gymnastics, volleyball, teen 
sports, badminton and a special 
date night swim and gym for 
teenagers.

Spedal Interest classes are 
avaUahie in Judo, karate and 
self defen.se, baton twirUag, tap 
and ballet, weight lUUng, 
beginning guitar and reading 

iiprehenn«

tmTH f  M ECO.
m o b ile  Kohw  aRloo

n o w .R k Dial 287-5613

■V,

TO ^  PtRSOIfl HAVING ÇLAI66S AOAiNtr THS ¡^ATB OF
oicVsaO ^ ^  THORNTON,
NOTICI OF ’’̂ AmroiNTMRNT OF BXICUTRIXNolle* I« Iwrtbv oivaif Ibat ag Moy If. 1973, L*n*r» of TeNoflMnlorv A* incvtrlx of Nw Cilolo of Ctmmct A Tbomlen, «**rt toouod to Leuofki Tbornlon, «Mo r*iig*t at OaR Rouit, Rax IBI. aio Sgrina, Texo*. bi Co* N9. 793L by lb* HoneraRli Frobc Cauri af H*««r9 Ceunlv. Taao*. aandl uoan mo Ffofxi« OocbM af KMeeurt.AH aonan* bovina claims goobtol m Bilafo borna odmlntolartd or* hortby raoutrM to aroMoi lb* «ama «FiMn m# Hm* wttcrigad by km. tiONBO; _LOUBLLA THORNTON, Bxaoulrix, 

./ObW Raüla/ a*« XB, aig Igrttig Taxo*
I.IMÌAL NUTICK ^

Caurt a 8**« Iilio y

_  NOTICI TO CRaOIIORS . NOTICB ■ baraby aim  mot arlofnel LOTiar* TaalaiM *
• ^ ^ F f Ä V T i Ä 7 " Waf Heawre^wmy. T(

“i  i * « « -  .ptokHng. ana mOT vi ncm baM LOTIara. M p i f l i  bawMg i .T aaioätVvMeb li babwi ad-___  In HaggM Caawty, Ti'* baraby r*gulr*9 6 rafoacflvafy a« batgr* iwfBy ( auch I* cioaad.
lw*9fï̂W9®B»I, onjĵ  «OTMn M*tkn* praaerMaB b« Mha. My r*M

5ffOATtO RMa IS Bay af May, 1971

CHj filed for

S L ' s s r - a . ’s r . i B - a s s•r obb m-isi7.
pUoaage of water dumped Into 
Beal’s Creek, la order to aid 
the facility toi meeting Mate 
ragulatloos on the quality of 
sewage effluent produced by the 
local sewage plant.

To obtain the amended permit 
the d ty  must show that work 
is betng conducted toward 
constructing a contact chloreoe 
chamber at the plant. DeadUna 
for establishing tne new facility 
is July. Also they must show 
that steps are bring taken to 
rectify tne infiltration proMetni 
tn Mme of the city’s sewage 
trunk Unes.

According to Nagel, when

1916 FORD OALAXie, V4. Murat 1 ■gejMnjj^naaa* angto* «torti. 363OT7B.
NaTVy TRIUMPH OT6, near Mini. aacaL lent NMa*.lM» aouttv. CaR »74IBI.

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 287-77»

1971 FORD CUSIUM IN). 4 #99, tartgry
r t l  ‘80^****
MUST SKLL. vary niM NW Mar cut v Cavaor. moiaan «am «mit* lOTarlar and «aat* «bM raat. tatter« on. $13«. CaB MMW. NOB Atabamg Ibatl. LEGAL W m C E
BUATI M-II

Fragarty Oamar:TMa N t* bwarm «a« Ibgl lb* FtonglM ana Zoning Saarg* «BN beta a MbRc baarina at I'll a.m., TumBby. jbm 6, I97i onB Ma CRy Cimmtoalan «Ü

Ohf HftTlbf I n  MtPiNM proiOEio

14 FOOT OLABTRON boM -  9B bg Rvtnr^ malar, a n  Mgrrtaan altar 4:0 *r IW4OTS, MMhT
CAMPERS M-14
I9h VOUttWAOSN CAMFMpaiLB. Mt eamgiga agutomant, m jH mR**. tvetarv 
wr, NKWltt MnOTttan. S*9 to man- caok n n  ar troBa. #iw*T#iw.

m pprvTBfT.
J. W. Omiatg. aamar at 13, aiocbRR oa.

Singl* Family OngHk tpaclik V*a Farmk ttr M axIanOTng CraafwaaB iFork,th* aura*** af IM* B*itn*l **u *r anv *4b*r ai
NMuW IMi b* vaur Bawr*.

baorkM h t* aaarlv a«ni *ton kilarait.

**CHOATt, Movar
ROOBRSCity laeri NANNY,

l,K<iAL NUnCE
9F PySLIC HfARINO ON IFOMD ZONK 04M6M WI1H A SMCIFIC use raRMIT

NOTIFROI
Ffaaarlv 0«nar: ' This la la IWbim OTB

CRy
raguaN Mr OTn* <9
am parmH:Mr*, e, w. mm 

Let* 7. I ,  (6B9-611
a aMWFomSy FarMto 0» 

Um  FarmH

arooo-Ml a taacHIr

af JOHN 7936 m m* 
r f ’CauwiY»

alacMa *  awamna i* 
Bouablar.,Tb* PMita**vau *r < lor to bai. _ mt» k* SlONKD:

aarmlt 
to oaa NMuta

af mi«

•:s& ;yflb b aura*** 4* bBm* 01 fixog 
octuaiaa by bar

•« h«nr'
IT «ki-v
vo«>̂ 0«maH af 

vaur a**k*.

rlHo H to vyfv own-r 
own Inlritll.i

m \WADB CHOATB. MbvarATTKST:

comprebenaioa and vocabulary. 
Beighmlng swim instruction is

SinnÎMl for men and women 
ring June. "SUmnastic” and 

fltnes.s artivtUea win also be 
offered for women in June.

Family night swims are 
scheduled for Monday and 
Friday nights In the indoor pool. 
Other recreational swimming 
periods have alao been set up.

Information about retdstratlon 
or the YMCA programs can be 
had by phoning the YMCA (287- 
8234).

Little  People 
Meeting A ll Set
District 8 of Little People (4 

America. Inc. a natldhal 
organization of people, who fOr 
a variety of medical reesons, 
are classified in the area of 
dwarfism, will be going to 
Brownwood the weekend of May 
28-». They will be attending the 
spring meeting of their district, 
which includes all of Texas and 
Louisiana. The meeting will ba 
held at the Riverside Hotel on 
Hwys. 67 A 377 in Brownwood.

Founded In 1957 by BUly 
Barty of Hollywood Show 
Business Fame, the Llttlt 
People of Am«1ca, Inc., Is 
celebrating Its 14th Anniversary 
this year. The first meeting of 
Little People was held in Reno, 
Nev. and had in attendance 
exactly »  Little People from 
7 states. Now there is a mailing 
list of over 1,100.

Dale Picard, of Lafayette 
La., the district director, »ffl 
lead discussions, which will 
include education, emptoyment, 
scholarships, ad o p tim  and 
Parents’ Auxiliary, wiiich is a 
special group made up of 
parents who meet to discuss 
common feeling and protdema 
relating to their Little Little 
children. i

Shrine Hospital
Day Celebrated

/  / 
Shrine Hospital Day Is being 

celebrated today at the Shrine 
hospitals throughout the cooiitry 
on the day of the 50th an
niversary for the Shrtnen 
Crippled Children hospitils.

celebration is part of the 
Sbrlnetennlal, the celebratloo 
throuritoat ttie year pf the lOOth i 
ann im sary  of The Shrine of 
North America. '  ,

The If 5?hH ,rrR, tfo-nitatg t e  
CriTn*H (1i'’'t '“T* 'sod 'he ‘t rW 

P'* (*-a *ir»'T
'XT'O n- • * ' I» !'»i p to
lO years. ,

-The first hoVji'ial niYr 
Shj^veport, La., in 1922.

I

J in
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More Than 50 Pieces
Will Be Oh Pisplay At Bank
Starting Tuesday, a display of scholarships to \ senior colleges. |th2 past 10 years and

the paintings of Jack White, aad j j i j ,  K^jors, who is the) his first visit home 
the sculpture of Jim Thomas, . . .  ‘ t.™
wiB be spotlighted in an exhiWtl^**“^***  ̂ ^  
at the National Banki Majors, 1802 Alabama, plans to
lobby. More than 50 pieces of, attend Texas Tech University, 
art win be on display. White.] p, ^jo r  i n g in music. Her 
who divides time between Taos ^iK,iarshlp covers tuiUon tor all

music courses, irfus $180. Cros- 
thwait, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Crosthwalt, W7 
East ISth, Colorado City, plans 
to major in music at HarcQn*
Si m m 0 n 8 University. His 

^ n a e  ochotarship is In the amount of 
The two

this iS

and Austin, has a wide range 
of subject matter from land
scapes to wildlife to cowboys 
and is a  master of a gold-leaf 
process he calls “Eohruseos.** 
Thomas has specialized in years 
in scu^>ture, transforming his 

to the finishedmodels
by the lost wax process. He $1 .^ - 
specializes in the (M west presented
theme, but does some per-|rec^l*i ^  coUegc, where 
aonaUUes. ¡tbeir piano instructor was Mary

•  •  • ^SkAlicky*
Mary Skalicky, (u-ganist will ^  1

be presented ki a faculty recital Tb e ‘Greenland:

ui sev n 
years. He graduated from 
Fluvanna High SclKxri, attended 
Texas Tech three years, and 
entered the Navy.

Afterwards ho tried theatre 
and televlskm work, painting in 
his spare time, but in 1962 he 
cut loose and cast his lot as 
a fidl-time artist. He lives on 
the island of Palma de 
Mallorca, and is rated as 
Sp ai n ’ s  top contemporary 
foreign

which he says is destined to 
be one of the leading galleries 
in Europe. Spanish fans have 
coined a word, “amilleriana, 
to describe the brillant colors 
of his creations. One of them, 
“Child with a Fan,” the portrait 
of Ralph Miller’s daughter, 
Rebecca, was hung as the solo 
painting in the Palma gallery 
before it was sent to Texas.

artist and was invited 
students] to show In the Piccaso 90

in;exhibit. He also is contracted]series. Ellen Hartman is 
to the Peiaris Gallery in Palma.l in the role of Miss Brodie.

“The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie” will open Friday 
eveni.ig as the best of the 
Midland C(Mnmu.nity Theatre

cast

^öürtecn To  Get 
College Degrees
Fourteen Big Spring students 

received degrees from Angelo 
State University in San Angelo 
during the University’s sixth 
annual rpring commencement 
ceremoniw.

They are Anita B. Ball, 
C a r 1 e n e Elizabetn Barron, 
Shirley M. Bradshaw, Ronnie 
W. Broadfoot, Dolly Mozelle 
Cook Bryant, Nancy Faye 
Carlisle, Deryle Ann Dunagan 
Hall. Donna Kay Hopper and 
H a 1 e n a EsteUe Wozencraft 
Nichols receiving bachelor of 
science degrees.

Those receiving bachelor of 
arts degrees include Nancy 
L a V e r  n e Fulgham, Nancy 
Elizabeth Marshall and Reb- 
becca Palmae Taylor.

Owen R. McCombs and Joy 
Hester received bachelor of 
business administration degrees.

S h a r o n  Joy Thomas, 
Coahoma, received a bachelor 
of science degree.

Prégnant 
For Busy

/

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -
Lou Miller was sentenced to 
two-year prison term for a m  
vated assault in 1970 but, for a 
third time, she has been able to 
win a delay by announcing bo* 
pregnancy in court.

The 22-year-old Miami worn 
an was convicted Aug. 18, 1970,
after her former boyfriend tes

ili tbtified she shot him m the back
three times during a quarrel.

Judge PaulCircuit Court 
Baker postponed sending Mrs. 
Miller to prison im m ^ate ly  
because ^ e  told him die was 
with child. At that time, she 
had another infant, Charlotte, 
now 3.

Mrs. Miller appeared before 
Baker several months later and 
told him she had delivered the 
child, Creighton, now 2—but 
was pregnant again. Baker

again put off the sentence.
The woman appeared before 

Baker again Friday and an
nounced she had delivered 
Carlton, now 8-months-old, but 
is expecting another child.

“ How long is this going to go 
on?” Baker asked.

“ For the record,” her attor
ney Paul Pollack interposed, “I 
have not instructed Betty Lou 
Miller to keep getting pregnant 
. . .  just for tne record."

Mrs. Miller then told the 
judge the next child is due in 
January.

“That’s nine months from 
now,” the judge observed. “I 
don’t know how she knows 
she’s pregnant yet.”

“ But I am,” Mrs. Miller in
sisted.

Baker delayed the case until 
June 20 and ordered the woman

tp return to court at that time 
with a certificate of ix«gnancy.

Outside the courtroom, Mrs. 
Miller told a reporter:

“This lust keeps happening 
accidentally. I’m not getting 
pregnant on purpose.”

Increase In Pay 
Listed On Agendo
LAMESA — The Dawson 

County Commissioners will 
meet in regular session Tuesday 
at the courthouse.

Items on the agenda include 
an order to publish notice of 
the intention to raise salaries 
aiid the amending of the 1972 
budget.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

IF iSi...$230.00
CKMCTKRY LETTERING 

30-2571 or 3IS44I0 
2101 Scurry

Ph.

by die Howard County Junior 
Co 11 e  g e  music dei>artment 
'Tuesday. The concert wiQ be 
at the First United Methodist

Artie I
Denmark” exhibition at the] 
Museum of the Soutliwest, 1705] 
W. Missouri, Midland, is the ] 
highest attended exhibit yet at

Church, and Mrs. Skalicky wUl ^be Turner G a l ^ .  The showJ 
be assisted by James John continues through May 28. 
Gambino, founder-director, and • • •
the Permian Basin Chamberí Dallas Civic Opera has an-
Music Society. The program, 
presented as a free public 
service, wiH be at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Skalicky include'8) with'
works by Mozart, Handel, Alain,¡coloratura

nounced “Lucia (b Lam-! 
mermoor” as the third opera 
of its 1972 season (Dec. 1,3 and 

Dutch dramatic 
Christir^i Deutekom

Horst, Corelli and Pulenc in herein the tiUe ro’.e. Among others 
program. in title roles are Alfredo Kraus,

* * • Lorenzo Saccomanl, Nicola
When the Baker Gallery art! Zaccarla, a.nd Jeanette HaR- 

exhibition was closed out ¡Wood. The season opens Nbv.i 
Thursday, the guest register 3 with “Dido and Aeneas 
showed 1,705 visitors, including Hollowed by “Werther” Nov. 17. 
500 art students b  the Bigi • • •
Spring schools. Mrs. James] The Borden Star reports the; 
Baker, Lubbock, put up and{ visit of Hitch Miner, who was 
ii'^mantied * h e outstanding ¡reared at Fluvanna and is now 
collection, of works of con-¡an outstandbg pabter residing 
temporary artists. Hard on heriki Spain, with his parents, Mr. 
heels, the Air Force exhibit tojand Mrs. Gyde Miller, his 
mark the 25th anniversary of I brothers Riley Miller and Raipb, 
the Air Force and the 30th of] MiUer, at the family ranch west' 
an airbase b  Big Spring, moved ¡of Fluvanna. A sister, Mrs. 
b  and is now on display ton Elizabeth Smith, Trbchera, 
the week. Looking to its sum-icolo., joined in the reunion, 
mer exhibit to open around] Ritch has lesided b  Spab for 
June 4, the museum was e n - ---------------------- ----------------

mem-
Mrs.

couraged by a patron 
barship from Mr. and 
'Toots Mansfield, and ^KMSor 
memberships from Dr. and 
Mrs. Pete Rhymes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Creighton.

'The Webb exhibit Includes a 
number of photos of the old Big 
Spring Bombardier Sdnol days, 
a portrait of U . James L. 
Webb, for whom Webb AFB b  
named, old service patches, 
miscellaneous items such as 
bombsights. laatber balmets, 
portraits of aH wing eom- 
manders from Col. Ernast F. 
Wacfcwltz Jr. to Col. Malcolm 
A. Ryan, plus model planes, etc

Rose fanders may have a 
fMd day thb afternoon. The 
Midland Rose Society b  havbg 
Ha annual show from 2 p.m. 
to I  p.m. b  the First National 
Bank lobby ta Midland

John Bennett Jr., 
Degree Recipient
John Bennett Jr., son of Mr.j 

and Mrs. John Bennett Sr., Big{ 
Spring, graduated Saturday i] 
from The University of Texas:] 
at Austb Law School.

Hb parents, hb wife Sue. hbj 
mother-in-law Mrs. Kelly Burns, 
hb sister Sara, also b  law 
school, and hb brother Bill] 
w en  on hand for the Sunfiowerp 
g r a d u a t i o n  ceremony. Bill 
Bennett g ^ u a te s  thb year]] 
with a BS in math.

John Bennett Jr. graduated]] 
from Big Spring H i^  School 
b  1965 and attended The Uni
versity of Texas h  pra4aw!|
I school. While in law school he]

Janice Majors and Glenn 
Crosthwalt, 1972 graduates of 
Howard County Junior College, 
have been awarded naaic

• worked on the Law Review. II
He and hb wife will spend | 

six weeks b  Europe before he

Kns the Houston law firm of 
Ubright, Crooker, Bates and|

Fundamantal TriiH it O f Chritl’ianify
THE OLD TESTAMENT-FROM THE CHRISTIAN 

STANDPOINT
The OM Testancot scriptures reveal primarily the 

religlea ef the patriarchal and Jewish dbpeasatloBS, yet, 
preptrly aadersb ad, they are ef Immense value to the 
Christba. The arrangement at these thirty-alae beaks b  
their order b; FlrsL the five hooks ef bw, then twelve 
beaks of kbtary, five beaks of poetry, and seventeen books 
of prophecy.

Briefly, the mata designs of the patriarchal and Jewish 
dbpensatlans and the uses M the OM 'Testament scrip- 
tares are: (1) They cantata a Hstorical development of 
the parpase of Gad to redeem a stafal race. They present 
a record of the manil government of the world—the events 
of time beiag strnag on a atagie thread ranaing through 
the ages. That thread was the pnrpaoe of God to prepare 
the race for the coming of the Redeemer. The me and 
fan at aatioBs and of IndlvMaals; the captivities at the 
trtaes of Israel and Judah and their establishment ta the 
bad at Jadea were overruled tar this pmpooe. (3) They 
coatata hundreds at prophecies and many types and fig- 
ares of the coming salvatioa; and are, therefore, a vast 
array of evtdeace for the dtvtaity of the New TestamenL
tar none of these coaM be comprehended aatil they were 
fulfilled ta Christ. (3) As moral principles are nnehnage-
able, they coatata many precions lessons of rigMeonsaess 
and truth that are eqnaUy appUcaMc to ail dbpensatioas. 
Its developmeab of human aatare and character are of 
priceless value, as It records taiparttaHy the lives of awn 
—the virtaes of the had and the fanib of the gnoiL unlike 
h i human Mographles. We mast study the OH TestanMnL 
therefore, from the Christiaa point of view, and ander- 
stand that the things “written ataretime were written for 
oar tanning, that we through patleaee and comfort of the 

light have h ^ .” (Rom. 15:4.) (4) They
reveal the will of God as addressed to pattiarchs and 
Jews, hnt as a book of aatboritv to lastrnct m ta ththe way
to salvattaa R te not. The gospél te aot fonnd te H except 
ta prophecy and ta promhe.

SlgnMcant te the test lajnctioa of the OM Testament 
— MatocH 4:4, “Remcmber ye the law of Mooes my 
servaaL whieh í  comaaded /tarto Wm ta Hnreh tar á l 
In eL  wRh the taatatco and jnigmeatd.** H was the law 
af Manea tar aH laracl-not the gospel af Chrtal lar a l 
natlons. No staáent caa nmtentand GoTs word antfl he 
hns tanraed to “rightiy divlie the word of trath.” (S TIm. 
t:li.)

V yen wnald Hke to haaw more abont the BMe, yon 
are InvHed to careO la a hee BMe Correspondence

asd aidrem ta:

•  Mh a l

Mg iSrhif, Tdsaa Itm

A .....
qty O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O *••**« *......... B ta  .

P e n n e y s  p re -h o lid a y  s a le s .
G e t th e  fa m ily  s e t fo r  s u m m e r.

Sale 20̂ 0 off
Rog. $5 NOW $4
Shorb in all lengths, all sizes. Just in 
time for summer at great savings. In 
polyester, cotton/nylon terry, cotton 
denim and doubleknits. In stripes, 
solids, jacquard and jean styles. 
Jamaica shorts included. Junior and 
¡misses’ sizes.

Sale 2for$i

Rog. S.49 oa. Boys’ easy-care jeans are 
Penn-Prest* polyester/cotton. Fbre leg 
in assorted colors, double knee 6-12. 
Husky sizes, Rog. 3.96 oa. Sale 2 for $7

Sale 2for$i

Rog. 2.96 on. Little boys jeans of 
Dacron* polyester/cotton. Penn-Prest* 
for easy csre. Rare leg and double 
knee. Assorted colors. 3-7.

15*/o off
Hero comes summer and Penneys Is 
ready. Girls’ shorts In checks, stripes, 
solids or fancy patterns. They’re light
weight, easy care cotton or polyester/ 
cotton. Sizes 3-6x, 7-16.

Choose from short sleeve or tank tops 
in stripes, solids or all-over patterns. 
Polyester and cotton in 3-6x, 7-16.

Special!
4  FOR $ 5
Ladies* tailored 
shirts without 
sleeves to keep you 
cool. Of Penn-Prest 
polyester/cotton 
broadcloth. Spread 
collar in white, 
pmtel solids or 
prints

HOURS:
, \

MONDAY. THRU FRIDAY 9 TO 5:30 ■V

Sale! 20% off on 
Easy-care spreads

Sale 399 Twin size
Reg. 4.99. ‘New Princeton Plaid’ 
woven cotton bedspread. Penn-Prest. 
In handsome decorator colors.

Sale 639 Twin size
Reg. 7.99. ‘Fashion Flair’ ribbed 
coM  bedspread of cotton/rayon. 
Penn-Prei^ In solid decorator colors.

/

Sale 1280 Twin size
Reg. $16. ‘New Vallejo’ jacquard 
w oven cotton bedspread. Cotton ball
fringe. Penn-Prest. Solid cplors.

Special 2*°’97
Ladies’ Jesns in prints and solids. Choose 
from cotton dudt, ootton/polyesterand 
cotton denim styles. Nautical and frontier 
looks for sizes 7/8 to 17/18.

\  •

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT T IL  6 PJM.

' ♦ * . 1 .^

J C P e n tie y
The values are |iere everyday.

SHOP PSNNBY'S CATALOG
CENTER.' 
TYPED

ORDER TELE- 
RECEIVED.

PHONE 263-12$1.

■ /-V V" . \

' \ I v • / '
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CAPT. REGINA McGUINESS

Women In The Air Force
Perform Variety Of Jobs At Webb AFB

~y y X s " ’'

Women in the Air Force (WAF) was established on June 
12, 1940. when Congress passed the Women’s Armed Services 
Integration Act of 1948 authorizing women in the regular and 
reserve components of the Armed Forces.

This history of WAF actually began in World War II when 
members of the Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), which 
later became the Women’s Army Corps (WAC), were assigned 
for duty with the Array Air Forces. Nicknamed “ Alr-WAC’s,” 
more than 40.000 of these women in uniform supported air ac
tivities in Europe, North Africa, the South Pacific, Caribbean, 
and within the continental United States.

Dumg the war years, approximately 50 per cent of the 
“ Air-WAC’s” held administrative and clerical Jobs. The other 
half included radio operators, weather observers, medical 
specialists, intelligmce analysts, and photo laboratory tech
nicians.

At the end of Work! War H, the majority of “ Air-WAC’s" 
were demobilized. A small number remained with the Air Forces 
and were on duty when the U.S. Air Force became a separate 
Service in September 1947. When Women In the Air Force was 
established in 1948, approximately 1,500 former WAC’s, WAVES, 
and Women Marines transferred to the Air Force to become 
the first WAF.

Air Force women are trained, assigned, and administered 
under generally the same policies and procedures as Air Force 
men. Women are not organized as a separate corps but form 
an integral part of the United States Air Force.

Currently, there are 1,200 WAF officers and 10,000 enlisted 
women in the Air Force. Approximately 24 per cent of Air Force 
women are married.

Job opportunities for Women in the Air Force are interesting, 
varied, and challenging. Women may hold most Jobs available 
in the Air Force except those few which require excessive 
physical strength. Also, by law. Air Force women may not be 
assigned to duty on aircraft engaged in combat. However, these 
are the only two restrictions placed on the type of Jobs for Air 
Force women.

WAF officers have Jobs in pem nnel, accounting and finance, 
TV production, administration, data automation, education and 
training, information, and inteili^nce. Sonae officers are em
ployed in scientific and engineering fields holding such Jobs 
as space systems analyst, weather officer, physicist, chemist, 
electronics, or chemical engineer, communicator, and ground 
electronics officer.

Enlisted Women are working in such fields as photography 
and audio-visual, weather, control tower operator, communica
tions, supply, accounting and finance, administration, personnel, 
and medical and dental assistant.

Pictured here, and on inside pages, are the seven WAFS 
now stationed at Webb Air Force Base. The Herald salutes 
each of these Women in the Air Force.

\

SGT* GAIL D. GOINS
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Miss Ann Garrett Becomes
'■ 'h

• -' ■' 'îl«» yp8í̂ ,Wfl

Bride Gary D. Turner

Installation 
Held At 
Luncheon

Miss Dorothy Ann Garrett 
became the bride of Gary 
Demla Turner In a formal cere
mony performed at 8 o'clock 
Satuiday evening in First 
United Methodist Church. The 
officiating minlstet was Dr. 
Jordon Grooms, assisted by the 
Rev. Leo K. Gee.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Horace Garett, 715 Eé- 
wards Blvd., and the late Mr. 
Garrett, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Turner, 1710 Yale.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her cousin, John 
Kemper of Arizona State Uni
versity.
’ The couple exchanged vows 

before an altar background 
enhanced with a massive candle 
tree flanked by 15-branched 
candelabra adorned with jade 
fern. Centering the setting was 
a large sunburst of white 
glatUoli, Tropicana roses and 
spider mums in Tropicana 
s h a d e s  Interspersed with 
camélia foliage. At either side, 
on lower levels, were matching 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  on white 
pedestals. The bridal aisle and 
pews were marked with nose
gays of Trooicana roses, white 
carnations and babies’-breath.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was by Bemie Howell and the 
“Triolins” of Lubbock, and Miss 
Annelle F<»"hu»d> of Lamesa, 
formerly of Big Spring, was 
soloist at the conclusion of the 
ceremony.

The bride chose a gown of 
Imported ivory silk peau de sole 
and re-embroidered Alencon 
lace intricately traced with tiny 
seed pearls and crystal beads.' 
The mouleded bodice, veiled 
w i t h  Alencon . lace, was 
fashioned with a high neckline 
and loag bishop sleeves gently 
gathered to a wide cuff at the 
wrist. Soft folds of the peau de 
soie marked the semi-E^pire 
waistline, accented by a flat 
bow in back. The controlled 
skirt was enhanced by appliques 
of the jeweled lace and comple
mented at the hemline by a 
wide border of lace forming a 
scalloped edge and sweeping to 
a wide chapel-length train.

Her veil of ivory silk illusion 
extended the full length of the 
train from a Juliet coif of 
matching lace traced with 
pcasrls and crystal beads. She 
carried an Edwardian bouquet 
of bride’s roses, stephanotis and 
babies’-breath.

ATTENDANTS
MMs MsUnda Sue Garrett 

atiM ted IMT Ilsu r u  m iid oi|
honor, and bridesmaids were 
MUs C teii Turner, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Denise Nix of 
1 smess. Miss Candy Marcum, 
Mrs. Donnie Baker. Mrs. Joey 
Baker of Houston and Mrs. Don 
Powell of Gariand. They were 
identically attired In gowns of 
strawberry pink chiffon. The 
moulded Empire bodice w u  
fashloaed with a V-shaped 
neckline enhanced by a double 
collar of chiffon forming a cap 
sleeve. Matching ribbon ac
cented the Empire line, and the 
full aktart w u  no o r-len ^ . They 
wore silk flowers and narrow 
sift ribbon streamers in their

Jî'Sv-
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MRS. GARY DENNIS TURNER

hair and each carried a nosegay 
of Tropicana and white sweet
heart rosM and babies’-breath 
tied with avocado green velvet.

Jay Turner served his brother 
as best man, and groomsmen 
were Jimmy Johnson, Roger 
Terry, Randy Nicholson, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Gerald Landrum and 
Terry Fields, both of Lubbock; 
and Don Powell, Garland. The 
ushers were Bill Schwarzen- 
back, Chris Dublin. San Angelo; 
Jay Dudley, Lubbock. Dennis 
CoIHm  and David P n ^ t ,  the 
latter of Odsau.

bouquet. Smilax, extending to 
the table, led to nosegays of 
gardenias and bride’s roses. A 
sUver punch service was used, 
and the bride’s cake was topped 
with cherubs, wedding bells and 
fresh Tropicana rosu .

The bridegroom’s uble, laid 
with a camUellght moire cloth 
featured an antique b ran  
candle holder with coral candle, 
Tropicana roses, babies’ b ru th  
and gardenias. The tiered 
chocolate cake was decorated 
with coral strawberries, green 
grapes and almonds. Cham
pagne fountains were in the 
garden, and a punch table In 
the den.

Among those who assisted 
Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole and John 
Otis Cole u  members of the 
house party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gyde Angel, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. BoulUoun, Dr. and Mrs. R.
B. G. Cowper. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Swartz. Mr, and Mr. R. H. 
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
McGibbon and Mrs. Roy Town- 
und .

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

CharlM Bentzin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kemper, all of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Canter, Mrs. Ben Dublin, 
Mrs John Dublin, Mrs. J. R. 
Dublin, M iu Diane McMillan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Stanley, 
all (rf Midland; Miss Jan Car- 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Dublin, San Angelo; Mrs. H. D. 
Munal, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kemper, Coleman; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Kemper, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Gray and 
Mrs. Vera Williamson, all of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Truxton Shaw, Richardson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Tessier, 
Ro.swell, N.M.; Mrs. A. K. 
T u r n e r ,  the bridegroom’s 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Grant, all of Coahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters,

diately following the ceremony; Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Hudson

V:-# V N r •

SGT. JOANN R. HANSON 
Preventive Dentistry Specialist

Bridegrooms Father 
Performs Ceremony

The Women’s Forum com
pleted the year’s work Friday 
with a luncheon meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde ThomaS: 
Cohostesses were Mrs. John 
Knox and Mrs. Arnold Marshall.

Memters were served a 
buffet i^eal knd were seated at 
foursome tables on the terrace.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston, outgoing 
pro^dent, gave a report of the 
work done at the Westside 
Youth Center which is a project 
of the club.

Using the theme, “Get Set 
For A Je t’’, Mrs. W. N. Norred 
Installed officers for the 1972-73 
club year. Likening the lead jet 
to the presidency, she installed 
Mrs. Joe Pickle as president; 
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, vice presi
dent, the assistant jet; Mrs. 
C a r l  Rogers, recording 
secretary, s k j^ t ln g  jet; Mrs. 
E. B. Compton, corresponding 
secretary, jet of compassion; 
a n d  Mrs. Paul Kionka, 
Treasurer, treasure jet.

Mrs. C. R. WUey and Mrs. 
Merrill Creighton were named 
to audit the books for the year 

The club adjourned until next 
fall when they will come 
together at a guest-day party.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Robinett of Lamesa an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Gayla, to Mike 
Bridges, son of Mrs. B. T. 
Bridges, 510 Abrams, and the 
late Mr. Bridges. The couple 
will marry June 9 in the 
Prindtive Baptist Church of 
Lamesa, with Harold Russell 
officiating.

Restore Elasticity

Travel Hint

. n '

The marriage of Miss Glenda 
Dyal to Richard Dewayne 
Craven is being announced by 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Dyal of Jacksonville, 
Fla. The couple was married 
May 5 by the bridegroom’s 
father. Dr. Claude N. Craven, 
in Dr. and Mrs. Craven’s home, 
808 Blrdwell Lane.

(Portrolt by bittingi)

and the entertaining area ex
tended to the terrace and 
garden which were accented 
with massive arrangements of 
white caladium leaves and coral 
geraniums. Throuf^out the 
houM were arrangements of 
Tropicana ro.ses, white dai.sy 
m u m s  and babies’-breath

After a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the newlyweds will 
reside a t 2901 VkkMMirg, 
Lubbock. Both are graduates of 
Big Spring High Soool. Turner 
attenoed H<

The bride’s table was laid 
with a cloth of imported Swiss 
candlelight illusion enhanced 
with handmade lace motifs. 
Centering the table was a 
branched silver candelabrum 
holding white tapers and a 
m i n i a t u r e  of the bride’s

Hensley and Miss Candyce 
Hensley, all of Garland; Mr 
and Mrs. Dennis Nix and Mrs. 
V. V. Strahan, all of Lamesa; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Gossett, Earth.

DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was hosted 

by the bridegroom’s parents 
Friday evening at the country 
club, with 57 in attendance. 
Tables were covered with green 
cloths and accented with 
arrangements of green candles, 
yellow spider carnations, lemon 
leaves, lemons and limes. Mrs. 
Gail Bonner, pianist, provided 
dinner music.

The bride wore a formal 
length gown fashioned in 
delustered satin with a floor 
length A-line skirt and a bodice 
of Alencon lace over satin. Her 
full-length bell sleeves of lace 
were edged with satin a t the 
wrists. Small satin covered but
tons attached her cathedral 
train at the back waist, and 
a teardrop pearl tiara held her 
illusion veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white daisies.

Miss Mariina Spargo served 
as maid of honor and Dana 
Craven was best man. Ring

bearer was Tonda Moody.
The bride is a graduate of 

Paxon High School in Jackson 
v i l l e ,  Fla., and Craven

When traveling, remember to 
tote a quantity of your favorite 
mild detergent. You’ll use it to 
keep your lingerie clean — the 
handwash way.

Wh»i children’s sw eats’s 
stretch at the cuffs, restore 
their elasticity by stitching 
around each four or live 
times with elastic thread.

Garden 'M ixer'

graduated from Big Spring High 
School. They

A good “mixer” In any 
garden is babies’-breath, with 
its delicate branching habit and 
tinv white Ijlossoms.

both attended 
Bible Baptist Seminary in 
Pennsvivania and plan to return 
there in January.

A reception was held in the 
Craven home. The refreshment 
table was covered with a white 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of daisies. The 
two-tiered cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and bride
groom, and crystal and silver 
appointments were used. An 
avocado green cloth covered the 
bridegroom’s table. Guests 
included the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Craven are 
residing at 502-A Eleventh 
Place. He is employed by 
Furr’s Grocery Store.
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For  ̂
Your Graduate

large * e le ^ *  * ’ ’

Brack T « * to  •

ccessorles

THE
BOOK STALL

Stattonery 
Bath Accessories 
Timex Watches

114 E. THIRD
Gifts the Gradaste will appreciate

u ,  MMN -  DOWNTOWN

LeathertxHQd D ktioiaries
WwMwr

Making The Most Of Life
A. J. arwwmiww

University of Hard Knocks
RaWli Carton*

Elbert Hnbbard’s Scrapbook
Llo*a C*v*r

Reflections At Walden n Prophecy Aid Urn T i’s
Itonnr Oawto TH*r*#a I C. I_  Fmtoarf

Photo Albnms, Address Books and Letter Beiders

oward County Junior 
College and will attend Texas
Tech M a finance and m a n a ^  

graduating thisment mak
summer. *»0 bride, a business 
major at Texas Tech, will 
graduate at thè same Urne. She

Sevloaaly attended Southern 
etbodlst University.

RECEPTION
'The Garrett borne s ru  thè

scene of a reception imme-1,
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A LOVELIER YOU

Improve Hands With 
Few Cents, Minutes

By IIABY SUE MILLER 
What Is it worth to you to 

improve the appearance of your 
hands? Would a few pennies 
and a few minutes each week 
seem too big a price?

M e e t i n g  the time-cost 
requirements, this two-part 
treatment produces handsome 
results:

1. In a snudl bowl, mix two 
tablespoons each of lemon juice, 
hydnMen peroxide and lanolin 
sUn oU. (If you lack lanolin 
oU, substitute salad oil such as
oUvt or safflower,) Massage the

backs of yourmlxtors onto the 
hands, first having washed and 
dried them
mi
your
any stains or brown spots. 
Allow the mixture to remain on 
the hands for 10 minutes.

I them thoroughlv. During 
M fis, pay special visits to 
kaudues and cuticles, and

2. Warm one-half cup of your 
oil and pour into a flat, glass
dish — a baking dish works 
well Immarse your hands in 
the oU until It pvw s cold. Then 
pat away the rsslduei with 
deanttng tiasoe. Lastly, wash 
your hands with warm water
and mlkl conmitslon soap; dry 
and apply hand lotion.

V tihin at Isait once weekly,
1*1 help M the treatment

for '  " ■

ra.«t least three 
\bolster the food of 

ttw tHBoaenL The hand 
cempfcadon contains little nat
ural ail and can use « w y  btt

it can get from external sour
ces.

Given Just this much a u c 
tion, your hands soon do you 
proud.

YOUR GROOMING
Put^ aside your grooming 

doubts* and worries! Send today 
for “Your Grooming—A to Z,*’ 
a booklet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth looks. It 
tells how to manicure and pedi
cure, use deodorants and 
depUatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth and 
polish skin and hair, 
dolhis, apply perftune, 
oonw personal posero. To obtain 
your c ^ ,  \write Mary Sue 
Miller locare  of the Big 8|

SOFA, MATCHING 
CHAIR,
IND TAILES AND 
CO FFII TABU*

Rite-OrvLine 
Revolving Chg. 

30-60.90 '
Open

/  / y

FREE
DELIVERS

Herald, epcinsing a loñi, ^eS í 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 28 cents in coin. I
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Scouts Must Register
Soon For Day Camp
Ctaly OM wcjlek remains for dispose ofi an outdated United

■ // A
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SurKlay, May 21, 1972 3 ^

Wedding
Girl Scouts to/register fw  the 
local Day C an^ program. Par-
ents are rer 
r e g i^ t io n  form and $3 fee to 
^x\425-B, Big Spring, by May

Local Girl Scout volunteers 
have completed a group total 
of 200 hours of outdoor day 
camp training. Under the 
supervision of Mrs. Robert A. 
Sims, local Day Camp director, 
19 women participated in three 
d^vs of camp orientation.

The staff practiced various 
campcraft skills, toured the 
site, and planned camp pro
gram. They received training in 
arts and crafts, simple first aid 
and fire building. Training was 
highlighted by a camp dessert 
sampUng and a pot luck buffet 
prepared on the site.

Program [x^parations were 
made for the'opening of camp 
June 12, 8 a.m. Plans for the 
camp session include a flag 
burning ceremony to property

States flag. Visitors will be wel
comed at an open house June

STORK
CLUB

return t ^ l S ,  T p.m. to observe the flag 
■ burning ceremony.

“ We anticipate an outstanding 
camp p r o ^ m  this summer due 
to the ennnisiasm and creative 
abilities of our staff,” said Mrs. 
Sims. “We all had fun exploring 
new skills and ideas in camp 
planning,” she continued.

The following volunteers have 
been appointed to be the 1972 
Day Camp staffs Mrs. Larry 
Sparks, Mrs. Grady O’Neal, 
Mrs. Odys Woodall, Mrs. Dan 
Ballard, Mrs. Georg Campbell, 
Mrs. Clay LaRocheUe and Mrs. 
Timothy DanforUi.

Also, Mrs. Gary Vaughn, Mrs. 
Andy Campbell, Mrs. Don 
Reynol^, Mrs. Bob Knight 
Mrs. 'Jim Thomasson, Mrs. 
Ernest Mitchell, Mrs. Viola 
Thomas, Mrs. Don Horton, Mrs. 
James Kmetz and Mrs. Terry 
Youngworth.

Serving on the administrative 
staff are Mrs. Tom Ivey, as
sistant director and business 
manager; Mrs. William Allehs- 
worth, purchasing agent; 1st Lt. 
Linda Broadwater, nurse; and 
Mrs. Bill Fryrear, adviser to 
Boys’ Unit. ... .. y- • '

......................mil...............
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
David Bennett Silverman, 4116 
Muir, a boy, James Jay, at 
10:37 a.m.. May 9, weighing 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
David Flint Jaggers, 9-A 
Albrook, a boy, Micbad Scott, 
at 12:46 a.m.. May 10, weighing
6 pounds, 14^ ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Rich
ard Larry Stilwell Sr., Route 
1, Box 53-C, a boy, Guy Lewis, 
at 12:35 p.m.. May 11, weighing
7 pounds, 8 ^  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe Rodriquez, Box 263, 
Ackerly, a girl, Maria Louisa, 
at 6:49 a.m.. May 15, weighing 
7 pounds, 9 ^  ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elart 
Guidry, 608 Baylor, a girt, 
T rade Ann, at 5:07 p.m.. May 
15, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr.' and Mrs. John 
V. Colbin, general delivery, 
Coahoma, a girl, Laura Lynn, 
at 7:53 p jn .. May 16, weighing 
9 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
L. Flores, 3519 Meredith, 
Dallas, a girl, Denise Ann, at 
10:04 a.m.. May 17, weighing 
6 pounds, 14 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. William
L. Harris, 1800 Owens, a girl, 
Laurie Ann, at 11:04 p.m.. May 
12, weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
M i c h a e l  Thompson, 114-A 
Gunter, a boy, Joseph Michael, 
at 12:10 p.m.. May 14, weighing 
9 pounds, 15^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Ferguson, 1510 Scurry, a boy, 
John Paul, at 19:22 p.m.. May 
15, weighing 6 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lyla 
Byrd, 185-B Hunter, a boy, Scott 
Davis, at 10:05 a m.. May 16, 
weighing 8 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Preston
M. Bell, 2703 Cindy, a boy, Joe 
Dean, at 10:35 p.m.. May 15, 
weighing f  pounds, 4 ^  ounces.

Order Has 
Annual 
Banquet

MRS. THOMAS WELDON TANNER

The Benevolent and Patriotic 
Order of Does held its annual 
mother and daughter banquet 
Thursday at Coker’s Restau
rant, with 25 in attendance.

The U-shaped tables were laid 
with white cloths and high
lighted with lodge colors of 
purple and gold streamers. 
Each table was accented with 
p u n ^  and gold floral arrange
ments. Invocation was by Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. Bjll Rogers was pre
sented a silver iH'acelet for 
being the past president present 
whose term of office dated back 
the greatest length of time. She 
served during 1962. EHeven past 
IM^sidents were honored.

Mrs. Robert Boadle served as 
mistress of ceremonies, assisted 
by Mrs. Kay Williams. Mem
bers of the BPO Does bowling 
team were recognized. They are 
Mrs. Myrte Leroy, Mrs. Paul 
Jenkins, Mrs. Sam Schulz, Mrs. 
Richard EAving and Mrs. 
WUliants.

Miss l4icy Holten, 11, an
nounced the names of atten
dance prize winners. They were 
Mrs. n p  Smith, Miss Wilrena 
EUchbourg, Mrs. M. J . O’Brien, 
Mrs. Ewing and Mrs. Alma 
George.

Lighting Methods 
For Violets Told

MettMds of raising African 
Violets under artificial lights 
were discussed by members of 
Texas Bouquet African V i( ^  
Gub Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Guy Cook, 1006 E. 21st.

Mrs. A. C. Moore said 12 
hours a day is the average 
length of time to use artificial 
lights, depending on the amount 
of good natural light in the area 
of the home where plants are 
located.

Mrs. Adren Westbrook, vice 
president, presided. The next 
meeting is scheduled June 13 
and wiU be a salad luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Odell 
Womack, 1001 Tucson.

Appointed Assistant 
Agent At Seminole
SEMINOLE — Miss Martha 

Couch, a spring graduate of 
Texas Tech University, has 
been named the assistant 
county home demonstration 
agent at Seminole, effective 
May 21. The announcemait was 
made by Gaines County Jud|ge 
Marcus Crow and Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, district agent fw  the 
Texas Agricultural Elxtension 
Service.

Miss Couch, a native of Lu
ther, is the daughter o! Mr. and 
Mrs. John Couch. She graduated 
from Borden High Scho<ri at 
Gail and attended Howard 
County Juniw  College. She 
graduated from Texas Tech 
with a BS degree in home eco
nomics education.

While at Texas fw h . Miss 
Couch was on the Dean’s List 
every semester and had an 
over-all grade point ratio of 3.7 
on a 4.0 system. She was recog
nized two years at the Univer
sity Recognition Ceremony fw 
her scholastic achievement.

Miss Couch was a member 
of Phi Upsilon Omicron, an 
h o n o r a r y  home economics 
society; Phi Kappa Phi, an 
h o n o r a r y  sdiolastic or
ganization; and the college 
chapter of the American Home 
Elconomics Association. During 
her youth, she was 4-H Gold

The wedding of ^ i s s  Linda 
Kay McMurray and Thomas 
Weldon Tanner was solemnized 
Saturday afternoon in Trinity 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Claude Craven performed the 
nuptials before an altar cen
tered with an archway of 
greenery flanked by candelabra 
and baskets of gladioli and 
carnations.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Tannw, 2413 
Alabama, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. McMurray, 100 Lincoln.

The bridal couple graduated 
from Big Spring High School. 
Both are attending Howard 
County Junior College and will 
attend Elast Texas State Uni
versity this fall. They will 
reside at Malakoff after a 
wedding trip to Lake Buchanan.

ATTIRE
The bride was attired in a 

formal gown of silk organza 
with Alencon lace appliques 
covered in seed pearls, and the 
appliques enhanced the collar 
and train. The gown was sleeve
less and featured a round 
neckline. Empire waistline and 
a collar which covered the 
shoulders to give a cap sleeve 
effect. Her headpiece was a 
v ( ^  Juliet cap with lace and 
seed pearl trim, and it was 
attached to a shoulder-length 
veil of illusion. Her bouquet was 
two orchids circled by camélias, 
greenery and babies’-breath.

Miss Mary Ann Klahr, 
Eunice, N.M., was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids were 
Miss Shirley Pollard and Miss 
Patricia Pollard, both of 
Odessa; Miss Mary Tanner, 
ilMer of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Susan McMurray, sister oi 
the bride.' They were identically 
attired in gowns of orchid, blue 
and green flowered o ^ n z a  
styled with Empire waistline, 
round neckline and short, puffed 
sleeves. They carried nosegays 
of carnations to match their 
dresses.

Best man was Don Belcher, 
and groomsmen were Johnny 
Bedell, Steve Smith, Craig 
Hodnett and Royce Klahr, the

A fte fr iq o n
nice, N.M., Judy and crystal appointments

\ '
tier of Eunièe, N.M., Judy 
anner, the btidegroom’s sister, 
as the flower girl, and John 
ichael McMurray, brother of 

the bride, was ring bearer.
RECEPTION

The home of the bride’s 
parents was the scene of a 
reception honoring the couple. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table centered with a blue 
and white floral arrangement.

■ ; Evani

ih;

crystal appointments were 
used. The tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Those serving were 
Mrs. Brooks Bedell, Mrs. J. C. 
Pye Jr., Mrs. Morris Robertson 
Jr., Mrs. David Hodnett and 
Mrs. Bob Peercy

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. V. Buck, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Journeay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gareth Pollard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hack Sims, all of 
Ode.ssa; Mr. and Mrs. B. T.j 
Evans, Midland; Mr. and Mrs.j 

Rutledge and Mr. and! 
Mi-s. Fred Gilliland, all of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McMurray, Crane; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd O’Bannon, Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Teel, Sweet
water. the bride’s grand
parents; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Tanner, Makikoff; and Mr. and 
Mi-s. 1). P. Klahr, Eunice, N.M.

Tea Scheduled 
In Colorado City
The annual book review and 

tea sponrored by the MitdMD 
County Home DemoMtntlon 
Council will be a t T p.m., 
Wednesday in the MedaOloD 
Room of Long Wolf Etoctric 
Building, ^ o n d o  City. V »  
announdrnnent was made by 
Mrs. Weldon McMillan, council 
committed chairman. ,

Joy CulweU of KVMC R k io ' 
will present the book review. 
Refreshments will be provided 
by members of the dgM  HD 
clubs in the countv. The poU k 
is invited to attend.

NEWCOMER
GREliriTNG SERVICE

Vour Hostess:

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An FKStahii.shed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
resutts and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd ' 263-2005

Mason Disposing 
O f His Business

\  ‘a -

LT.

■ V

ACKERLY -  UntU 10 years 
ago Bill Mason made his living 
as a restaurant cook, but 
successive heart attacks forced 
his retirem ent

Mason, however, isn’t one to 
take to idleness, so he and his 
wife began trading on a modest 
scale until soon they were 
boasting “we buy or sell any
thing of value.”

In the process they collected 
many items, among them a 
store of antiques picked up by 
Mrs. Mason. Many of these she 
wouldn’t sell (although she often 
gave them to persons who 
seemed deeply interested in an 
item.

She died last year, however, 
and now Mason, under orders 
to ease up, is liquidating his 
business at the home place 1^  
miles south of Ackerly. He has 
set a sale to last from 10 a m. 
to 5 p.m. today.

No-Shrink Wool 
Being Developed
If someone spills oR on your 

new wool sweater you may 
someday be able to throw it 
in a washer and have it come 
out almost as good as new.

Scientists My a  shrink- 
resistant o il- r^ lle n t wool can 
be produced in the laboratmy 
by a rriatively simfrie process.

Dr. Attila Tavlath said that 
wlien the researchers expose 
wool yarn to a discharge of 
ionized gases, similar to those 
inside a neon light tube, the 
wool shrinks only 3 per cent 
when washed. This compares 
with 45 per cent shrinkage for 
untreated wool. I

Treated wool has 30 to $5 per 
cent greater yarn strength and 
the durabtiity of the material 
is increased as much as  90 per 
cent alter the treatment.

MARTHA COUCH

Star girt for Howard County and 
a blue award winner in state 
competition for her M(»ey 
Management Educational Ac 
tivlty and the State Food Show 
In addition. Miss Couch at
tended the 1969 National 4-H 
Congress as the state record 
book winner for her Home 
Management project 

She held all offices in her 
local club and was secretary 
of the Howard County 4-H 
Council. Miss Couch also re
ceived the District 2 Aubrey W. 
Russell 4-H Scholarship of $500, 
given by home demonstration 
clubs on the South Plains.

“ Miss Coudi will work with 
Gaines County Home Demon 
stration Agent Elinor Harvey in 
conducting Extension education 
programs in home economics 
for youth and adults,” said Mrs 
Crawford.

BETROTHED-Mr and Mrs. 
M. A. Dunagan, Garden City 
Route, announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Con
nie Gale, to Michael George 
liCWis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Lewis of Elarth. Miss 
Dunagan and Lewis are both 
students at West Texas State 
University in Canyon. They 
will be nurried July 7 at 
West Highway 80 Church of 
Christ, with J. B. Harring
ton officiating.

BIG SPRING
Christian Day School

IS LOOKING FORWARD TO ITS

19th Successful Year of 
Operation

Pre-Kindergarten— Kindorgarten— First Grod*

Pre-RegistreHoii ly  Appotetmaiit 
PHONE SCHOOL —  263-2497 

OR 267-7512 OR 267-2447

Philatheans Hold 
Dinner Meeting
“ I Touch Your Shoulder,” was 

the devotional brought to 
members of PMlathea Sunday 
school dass  by Mrs. Maurine 
TerreU, Itiursday in the First 
United Methodist Church fellow- 
aMp hall.

Mrs. B. M. Keese presided 
at the dinner meeting, and 
invocation was by Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe. Mrs. E. C. Howard led 
the group in singing, ac
companied by Mrs. Keese, 
piaidst.

Members with birthdays in 
May were honored. Mrs. J. Y. 
KuykendaM was a guest Tables 
were decorated with spring 
flowers. Hostesses were Mrs. S. 
R. NoUes, Mrs. T. G. Adams, 
Mrs. Terrell, M2:s. Lawrence 
Robinsaa, Mrs. Bert Affleck Sr.,i 
Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. Opal 
Kdsflng, Mrs. Paul Darrow, 
Mrs. Cass HiU, Mrs. Merle 
Stewart and Mrs. Wayne 
Parrish.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. Ts I P.H.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Grilled Perk Chop wMh Petale Pifls ..........................................................................  ■F
Roast Tnrkey wtth OH Fashloaed Sage Dressing. Rich GMet tirsvy sad

Craaberry Saace....... ..................................................................................................
Ssnshlae Camts ............................................................................................................  JF
ScaBaped Eggpiaat ...........................   «6
Avacada aad GrapefraK Salad ....................................................................................  ^
Farr's Fresh FniK Salad .............................................................................................. ^
l.eman Cacaaat Cake ....................................................................................................  389
Peasat Batter Banana Pie with Whipped Crease ....................................................... 389

MONDAY FEATURES
Chapped Beef Dill ReU wMh Het Battered Needles ................................................... 719
Deep Fst Fried 0>jlers wtth Frereh Fried Petatees sod Taogy Scafeed Saaee . .  1.11
CsaUflawcr a la Raouaa .............................................................................................. >89
Battered Okra .................................................................................................................  189
Date Manhoullaw Walderf Salad ................................................................................  M9
Chacalale Aagel Pie .............................................   N9
Egg Cnriard Pie ........................................................................................................... M9
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8 STRAIGHT YEARSI
OvMT thrte million, tlx hundrwd thouMUid wonwn haim found 
n bottor way of lifo through our uniquo tyttom of figura 
control. Halp ut calabrata our 8th Annivaraary and find 
out how you can graal tha aummar of 72 with confidanca. 
Call today for a complimantary figura analyaia and a 
fraa trial vialt

8th Anniversary Party!
[Join us on Wednesday, May 31st, for our Anniversary Party. 

We will announce the names of the 100 lucky winners of 
the Super Cycle Contest. Free refreshments and surprises.

Complete 
4 month program

per month
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL,

^ 5 0
NO W  ONLY NO IN TEREST-

NO ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATI
Cometh Today for Your Fr0€ Trial V M  and Figuro/Uttíyale 

Dooi^ Open 9 AAA to 9 PAA—Saturday 9  AAA to 2  PAA

Elaine Powers Rguie Sdlons
■■K

' \ -

a ' \ '
Call (263-7381 HIGHLAND C8NTÍR

V\'
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Planning Home
In Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Koy U. An> 
derson are reskllnf' in tlweet- 
water following their marriage 
at 8 p.m., Friday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erven Fisher, 
1)11 Runnels.

John K. Beard, 
First Christianpastor

Church, performed the nuptial 
rites at an archway formed with 
w h i t e  babies'-breath and
assorted shades of spring
flowers. The Fisher patio was 
outlined with hurricane lamps 
and ferns

A prelude of nimtiai music 
was provided by Mrs. Jackie 
Simpson, pianist, who also 
accompanied Mrs. Linda Wise, 
vocaliM.

The bride Is the former Mrs
Deborah Ann Ryan, d a u ^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E
Gresaett, 1217 E. 17th, and 
Anderson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anderson, 815 
Tulane.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a formal-length pink

MRS. ROY C. ANDERION

nm  VA»! •^."s ia

Cafeteria Menus
BIG SPRING IIN IO R HIGH 
A JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

or aaliaUiry staak, buttvad 
com, aptoach, plok applesauce, 
hot rolls, gingerbread, miOc.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, tossed green 
salad, cherry cobbler, hot roQs, 
milk.

p eu , cole slaw, hot rolls, lemon
pie. wMppod topping, milk. 

"IIDAY -  “FRIDAY •» Enchlladu or 
tuna salad, pinto beau , potato 
salad, chilled pear half, com  
bread, butter Ice-box cookies, 
milk.

taffeta brocade gown fashioned 
with an Empire waist and a 
tiered skirt. The square neck- 
11m w u  edged with white lace 
and small pink roses, and a 
p i n k  band encircled the 
waistline. Long sleeves were 
puffed at the top and caught 
with a band at mid-arm to taper 
to the wrist. She wore a wide- 
brimmed pink .straw hat 
trimmed with matching lace 
and roses, and carried a 
bouquet of assorted spring 
flowers.

Mrs. Tommy Kirkpatrick 
served her sister u  matron of 
honor, wearing a floor-lengfo 
gown with short puffed sleeves 
fuhloned in a pink flmul prlnt.\

Mke Holten served u  beat 
man, and ushers were Mike 
Barnes and Gary Hinds.

The couple w u  honored at 
a reception in the Fisher home 
following the ceremony. The 
refreshment table w u  covenNl 
with a white lace and net cloth 
and centered with a large 
bouquet of assorted spring 
flowers. Mrs. Will Roan and 
Miss Jill Forrest served. Presi
ding at the guest register w u  
Miss Dianne Fisher.

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. Anderson, also a BSHS

Saduate, attended Southern 
ethodlst University where he 
ayed football for the SMU 
ustangs. He attended HCJC, 

and plans to attend the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin.

Out-of-town ^ e s ts  for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Anderson, Odessa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Colliu, Fort 
Worth.

Exploration 01 Art 
In Galloping Gallery

18T LT. JOANN P. COOK 
Cammuniratioas-ElectrMlcs Operations Officer

Creating with wood and should 
plaster, turning a shoe into a 
t e l e p h o n e  and interpreting 
music through movement will 
all be a part of the new art 
exploration program of the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council.
 ̂ k rs . Holman King, event 

chairman from Abilene, ex-
plains the “ Galloping Gallery 
as “ . . . a summer project de-
signed to expose the girls to 
the entire scope of the arts. Col
lege students, as well as local 
experts in their fields, will help 
the girls explore the areas of 
drama, music, art and dance 
through a variety of fun activi
ties."

Mrs. King is assisted by Mrs. 
Joe Owen, Mrs Morgan R. 
Hubbard and Mrs. Bob Beck
ham. Miss Arlene Elstes, field 
director with the Scout Council, 
serves in an advisory capacity.

The Galloping Gallery is an 
experimental project being con
ducted in Big Spring and Snyder 
as well as Abilene. The project

he sent to Mrs. Joe 
Owen, 2234 Windsor, Abilene, 
T e x . ,  79603. Registration 
deadline is May 26.

oif t*k t«*r mmm 
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Time-of-Hie-monrii ?
Docs your ring slip off your flnpsr 
ca sily -o r  docs it hepslcssly (c t  
stuck below your knuckle durinf the 
days of the pre-manstrual and men- 
atrual period? It may tall whethar 
ym  are retaininf fluid in tha sys- 
tem-body-hloatinf water that eftan 
builds up due to overtirodneaa, straaa 
during tha menatrual stkpes. Amaa- 
inf new X-PEL "Water Pills"-a 
ganlle diuretic-halpa you lose as. 
much as B pounds of this watsr- 
w eifht (ain , and helps to relieve 
hody-bloatini pufiinaas when body- 
water retention ‘‘awelia" your waist.

is scheduled to be in Big t h i f h s ,  t u m m y ,  I s f s ,  ar m s  
Spring’s Comanche Trail Park
July 24-25.

All registered Girl Scouts who 
will be in the fourth through 
sixth grades next fall are invit
ed to register for the wortshop. 
Girls have received registration 
forms from their troop leaders. 
These forms and the |2 fee

1 as you
X -PE L  "WATER PILLS" on 
our fuarantsa of 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  or 
money back. Got it 
today at

GIBSON PHARMACY
2383 Sevry

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Alterations 
Of Patterns 
Discussed
"The size pattern you require 

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY for .slacki Is determined by a 
SCHOOLS combination of waist and hip

MONDAY -  Italian spaghetti, i metfluremenU," s a i d  Mrs. 
buttered com, apinach, pink I-«Roy Dolan for Elbow Home

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf or I appiOMUce, hot rofla, ginger-, D«™)nftraUon Thursday
roait beef with gravy, buttered 
aleemed rice, cot green beans, 
g e l a t i n  salad, hot rolls, 
cRoooUte cake, milk.

THUBSDAY ~  C on  dog wltb
mustard or cMckea and booiBm , 
•ealloped potatone, blaek-eyed

Credit Club 
Gives $235 
To Center
M em bertjd Big Spring Credit 

meed t(Women'a Ctab a g rM  to give 
I t  11 to Dora Roberts 
nbeb lltu tion  Center for the 
parebaae of a treatment table 
at a  maetlng Thunday In the 
SetUea Hotel.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten gave a

6r  0 g  r  a m entitled "Credit 
ducation for Young Adult 

Coosumera,’* and she stressed 
the imporumce of pereooael la 
the e r m  profession to help in 
educadag the young adults in 
a direct and aggreanve manner. 
She said there are  no other 
fadlitMa for education in credit 
m atlen under the preieat 
edocatlaaal system.

Mrs. Wootw aald young 
consumen should kaow the 
value of estabUMdag and 
maintalaiBg a good cradR 
record, aa3 the renooslbilitlee 
connected with credit cards.

Dread, milk. ~ 'morning in the home of Mrs.
TUESDAY Fried chicken, William Johnson. 3809 Calvin, 

whipped potatoes, early June! Mrs. Dolan said it Is best to 
peas, cherry cobbler, hot roHs.'get another person to measure 
milk you for correct slxing in order

iwaiiB twv m iu ■'o*oo^her8 hints on how to alter
S k ^ ra S ir*  ^  chocolate doOdng and patterns to get a

THUMDAV -  d o s / 'S ? '  d.mon.,tr,tod
scalloped potatoM, ^ow to enlarge and take up 

Mack-eyed pMS, • hot rolls, patterns and how to change the
pie, whipped topping, line of darts or the slant of foeals

— about

Baby ŝ Diet Should
Include Solid Foods

Although milk is one of baby’s 
most Important foods, solid 
foods should make their way 
into his diel early in the first 
year.

T o d a y ’ s baby has 
tremendous variety of prepared 
foods specifically developed to 
meet this particular need.

Generally, the first type of 
Infantsolid food given to the 

is cereal in the pre-cooked, 
ready-to-serve f o r m .  Often 
cereal is introduced as early 
as the first month

lemon
.shoulder seams.

FRIDAY — Fk»chilada.s, pinto| m r a .  Stewart Anderson 
beans, potato salad, corn bread, presided, and announced Mrs 
tMktar loe4»x cookies, milk. j  W. F. Harrell will bring 4-H 

COAHOMA SCHOOL 'girls to the June 15 meeting 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti to present a program. The next 

and meat, ranch style beans, I meeting is at 9:30 a.m., June 
devUed cabbage, com bread. j I in the home of Mrs. Anderson 
butter, applesauce cake, mfflL ¡Mil Calvin, and Mrs. Larson

TUESDAY — Chicken salad 
sandwiches, potato chips, let
tuce and tomato salad, sliced 
diO pickles, butter cookies, 
galatln and peaches, mOk. 

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Chicken fried 

steak, salad, black-eyed peas 
biscuits, butter, applesauce or 
syrup, milk

TUESDAY — Roast beef, 
baked potatoes, beans, salad, 
rolla, butter, cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Sandwiches, 
potatoes, salad, cookies, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  School 
dismisses at 11 a.m.

Lloyd, volusteer coordinator at
Big Spring State Hospital, wil 
give a slide
volunteer
hospital.

presentation 
work done at

V. C. Barber 
Honored Today
V. C. Barber, 808 W. 17th, 

will be honored for his 80 birth 
day todhy with an Informal 
open house at his home Friends 
and relatives are invited to call 
between the hours of 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m.

Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw woo the 
attendance prize. The group win 
meet again at 12 o'clock soon, 
June 1 at the Settles Hotel.

Many Visitors 
In Forsan Area
FORSAN (SC) -> The Jim 

Kelleys of OthMsa and the 
James C ra lp  of Robert Lee 
were recent gueeta of the J. 
M. Qraigs, and of Mrs. James 
Craig’s mother, Mrs. Vera 
Harris. '  / / \I l\ \

Guasts of the Don Murphys 
recently were the Ja n es  
Kennedys and the M. E 
Petrees, all of Crane, and
Madde ScoggLis of Jal, N.M.

The Travis Bretthaupts' of 
Odeaia have returned hooM 
following a Mothers' Day visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J . H. 
Cardwell.

Mrs. Nell Foster and Miss 
Mona Tiaaley, both Andrews, 
reoeatly vMted the D. L  
Griffiths.

(Rieets of the Gordon Hodnitts 
have been the Murphy DanMs' 
aad the Larry Hodnetta, all of 
Sonora.

Lou vered  Doors
Louvorad w o^ m  doori 

fold or MMe « f  foaal far
and M l«  u à «  thara 
eMMigh M»cw for a 
e>or. . .

\ 0 M -

ral ur l i
i i ih I

lose
»Uly

J a t

strained fruits usually are the 
next type of food added to 
baby’s diets. Meats are the last 
solid foods to be included. 
Today, however, many doctors 
are suggesting that strained 

I be Included much earlier 
the same time as

cereal.
Young babies should usually 

be switched to junior foods 
which have a minced texture 
to accustom them to foods with 
more texture than strained 
varieties. This Is generally 
recommended around the age 
of eight months. Finally, toddler 
foods bridge the gap between 
baby foods snd regular family 
meals.

It's a good idea to Introduce 
babies to a variety of foods and 
flavors and to Increase the 
texture in theee foods u  soon 
as an Infant Is ready to handle 
them.

problems. Only one new food;Cating habits. It is important
should be Introduced at a time, to teach moderation very e a i^
however, so that possible I in Ufe.
problems of tolerance or allergy I ... .
ituy  be readily Identified. Mealtime should ^

* '  as a pleasant oc-casion by a
Small finger foods andipnpy, poods should not be used 

teething biscuits and cookies I punishment or as a reward, 
should be introduced when Ihe And food that is forced down 
baby begins to get teeth. jdoes a child very little good

Specialists have warned thati'n  Ihe run- 
the ImporUnoe of feeding habits |„fant feeding has come a 
established In infancy should i long way over the years, 
not ba underrated. j Research continues to improve

There’s a growing feeling that i foods and technioues so that 
anting ¡infants get a healthy start in 

the world.
our national problems 
obesity began In childhi

PRE-REGISTRATION
KOLLEGE KINDGARTEN

Happiness It . . . 
72-’73 School Year 
4 and 5-Y#ar Olds 

MAY 1-26
9a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 267-7429

College Baptist Church
11th Place at Birdwell Lane

Sandra J. Wanner, Director

C O N T IN U IN G  O U R

GRAND OPENING
B tB R IC S A L E

a baby on a liquid 
and G ained diet past the age 
of one year Invites later feeding

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER-W ITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRYI 
. .  with tlw X-11 Reducing Plan 

T«8w, M tMitiif My turning flM «Mt X-ll TtIMi
«M «tm yM «wy.*tM .t*|i(iM i(lU.20«
Mit yoiNHls of ucMiTC M jggRly

Current 
Best Sellers

Fief ion
THE WINDS OF WAR 

Hcneaa Weak
WHEELS

Artkir Halley
THE TERMINAL MAN 

MIckael Crtektou
CAPTAINS AND KINGS 

Tayler CaMweU

Nonfiction
ELEANOR AND FRANKLIN 

Jaaeph P. Lask
A WORLD BEYOND 

Rutk
I’M O.K., YOU'RE O.K. 

TkaeiM Harris

Me* 9ë !i i  Hr- yw ^
TlMf MiqM »rW W *tlN-ko« hi Mty-to-Mi h lM  

fflm-Mtt tiM ticiliai RM X-ll MÌnìrc Nm. Nl 
■MUd «ethutm of hnwikse Mpi «  yN Bw

w
fe ’hiiiR RMI ande, rr4 smMri ■ «feti iSMlrMi 
of yftReiM ir4 mírroís HWRtid to iwlf trtwRt rr- 
trMwRi MciMcitt. PNU tfl)RyiMn hrto i « t |  wm 
fU km RMlikUy. iii8rHIrRr« M.
SATtSTACTlON ÙUARÂNTEEÙ OR mONEY BACK

n

iMMy «•MilRiMfW' d • ««T MM M • fM RMh|Mlllli«RMRk|.

^  am m  _______ , ^ ______
Nwv arid RiBrt MW Mum flÎM ë «  • ÍM .
Tim nwM to  looe MWiM «Mi rMflb 
Wem m w  A U  p a e t o s a t r  iftoiito  n m a d ld  
lwmRaR<Rlj( - n e  que Ü iHR i i t o d .

Oibion fNiormocy 
m u m r

THE GAME OF THE 
FOXES

Ladillas F an g e

gttMAlN

PEARLS
IMPORTED HIGH -  LUSTRI 
WHITE PEARLS. MAKE RINGS, 
NECKLACES, BRACELETS, I  
many OTHER. 60* STRANDS 
A GREAT BUYI

FAMOUS SPRING'S MILLS
FABRICS

FASHION SOLIDS, IN LENGTHS 
OF POPLINS, BROADCLOTHS, 
BATISTES . . . ALL 65% POLY- 
ESTER, 35% COTTON. 45" WIDE. 
PERMANENT PRESS.

BOLTS AND BOLTS
DRESS PRINTS

RIDICULOUS PRICEI DAC
RON AND COTTONS AND 
100% COTTONS. 45" WIDE. 
FULL BOLTS, MACHINE 
WASHABLE. REGULAR 99f 
YARD VALUES.

3 7 ^  YARD

Y a O T H
THIRSTY, PR IH fEO  & 

G TERRY CLOTH. WOK 
^ T T O M i 4 T  VIDf, MAOWHE 
jA lN . AMO DrI

8 8 ^

1 0 0 « o  P O I Y E S T I R

DOUBLE-KNITS ibOUBLE KN II^

DRESS PRINTS
100H COTTON i  45* WIDE. 
MACHINE WASH AND DRY. 
EXOTING PRINTS A BEAUT
IFUL PATTERNS.

ONE OF THE BEST BARGAINS 
YOU'LL EVER SEE, DIRECT 
FROM A BETT^i DRESS MANU- 
FACTURER. ALL ARE 60 ’ WIDE, 
MACHINE WASH AND DRY 
SOME SLIGHTLY IRREGUIAR 
DOZENS OE DIEEERENT  
STITCHES! VALUES TO $6 98 
YD IE ON BOLTS'

60* WIDE, FULL BO LTl JA&. 
GUARDS A FANCY STITCHESJ 
100% DACRON POLVESTERr- 
OUR REGULAR 15.99 Y

$ ^ 3 a
a #  YARD

conoNS

9 9

GORGEOUS PRINTED COTTONS 
IN DESIGNERS LSNGTNl 100« 
COTTON, 45* WIDE, MACHINE 
WASH A DRY. RIPER SAVINGS.

59,1
YARD!

lASHiON KNITS
GGRCIOUS ACETATES, ACE
TATES A NYLONSI ALL 
WDE A WASNABLEI C9MPARIÎ

.TSÍAT S2.99 IF ON BOL*
<  • 

V A iD5 7

ELA STIC
100% RAYON IN VARIOUS 

WIDTHS, PERFECT FOR YOUR 
EVERY NEED. MACHINE 

WASHABLE.

PLISSE
GREAT FOR CH4LDR1N» 

M* V io l m f  
AMD SOFT PASTELA

5 9 <
w t l r  Y i i

NOW OPEN IN BIG SPRING

College Park Shopping 
Center

OPEN DAILY MON..IAT. f  AJM. TQ • PJM. 263-MSO

* \  > ! s •
\
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There h u  begun a flurry in 
the kitchen (rf MR. and MRS 
REX BAGGETT who are get
ting reedy fw  the kmg atraRad 
afrival of their daughter and 
her family who have lived in 
Manila for a number of yean. 
DR. and MRS. n RICHARD 
DEATS and their four children 
are  expected to arrive on 
Wednesday and will be here for 
a visit this summer before 
going to the eastern United 
States to make a home. They 
have been teaching missionaries 
in the Phillipines for the 
Methodist Church.

• • •
MRS. FRED c r o pl a n d

couldn’t be prouder of her son- 
in-law, TOM CROFTS JR., who 
recently graduated cum laude 
from Baylor University School 
of Law. His wife is the former 
Mary Locke Crosland.

• « •
MR. and MRS. ELVIN 

BEARDEN and MR. and MRS. 
JACK PRICE have returned 
from Denton where they at
tended the graduation cere
monies at North Texas State 
University. Their daughters, 
SUE BEARDEN and CHRISTI 
PRICE both received BS
degrees lb physical education.

• • «
Long-ato former resident, 

MRS. STEWART WOMACK, 
visited here last week from Poh 
Worth. She was the guest of 
her sons, ODELL and NOVIS 
WOMACK, and their families.

• • 9
MRS. OCEY MASON tells us 

she hears in round about 
messages from her mother, 
MRS. P. D. O’BRIEN, and t  
b r o t h e r ,  DR. RICHARD 
O’BRIEN, who are currently 
touring Europe. DR. P. D. 
O’BRIEN, holding the home fort 
in Houston, recently talked to 
Mrs. O’Brien in Switzerland.

Mrs. Mason’s son, CLINTON 
GAM BILL was here recently 
from Houston where he is a 
p r  e • m e d student at the
University of Houston.

• • •
MRS. NELL FLYNT of 

Carlsbad, N.M., was joined here 
by her sister, MRS. JOHNNY 
STEWART, for a trip to Burnet 
where they will visit their 
parents, MR. and MRS. J. C. 
ROGERS. • • #

Friday guest of MRS. LULU 
WATTS wans her daughter, 
MRS. RICKY DUIKER of San 
A ^ lo .  ^

W  • •
What a  Idee gesture by tha 

good friendli and fellow teachers

Dwarf Banana 
Likes Warmth
The dwarf banana tree makes 

an attractive house plant. It re
quires 8 0 «  degree tempera
tures in the daytime and should 
be placed in a windowsill with 
a southern exposure. It needs 
bright light or sunlight to grow 
well, but It can tolerate less 
light intensity with a long dura
tion of illumination in the home

Since the dwarf banana plant 
requires moist soil at all times, 
it is a good practice to keep 
it in a saucer filled with water 
or in a jardiniere.

Dralaagt water should be 
emptied every day or two to 
avoid rotting the root system 
and to prevent a stale smell 
from developing. As with other 
plants, it requires fresh air to 
do well.

w.iiaiiwai»;Miwwaw»rr ,irh„̂  
of MISS AGNES CURRIE who 
are honoring her today with a 
reception at the First Presby
terian Church parlor. Calling 
hoiu-s have been set fpr 3 until 
9 for the I veterans teach«* who 
has served 43 years in clan- 
rooms in Big Spring.

• • •
MRS. j e w e l  KUYKEN

DALL Who lives at Laka LBJ 
is visiting friends here. Mrs. 
Kuykendall Is a former resident 
of Big Spring.

0 0 0
MRS. OS A O’CONNER of 

Oklahoma City, Okla., is here 
for a visit of several weeks in 
the home of her sisters, MRS. 
R. D. ULREY and MRS. H. 
E. RHODES. The three women 
have recently returned from 
Denver, Colo., where they at
tended the funeral services for 
their Bister, MRS. W. T. DAY, 
whose home was in Byefs, Colo. 
Mrs. Ulrey’s daughter and her 
famUy, MR. and MRS. A. W. 
DEKKER and sons, vislttd here 
last weekend en route to their 
home in Albuquerque, N.M., 
after attending Baylor Uni
versity graduation ceremonies 
where the Dekker’s daughter, 
MRS. ALLEN HART, completed 
her schooling at Baylor.

Marriage \ vows were ex 
changed by Miss Bobbie Kay 
Glenn and Bill Wilffon at 7:80

6m., Saturday in( the First 
a p M  Shurch of Stanton.
The Rev. Warren G. Hall 

performed the rites at an altar 
decorated with white wrought 
iron candelabra holding white 
tapers entwined with g i^nefy . 
Baskets of white and Uue 
gladioli flanked the altar.

M r s .  Warren G. Hall

Mrs. L. Chapman 
Is NTSU Grad
Mrs. Larry C h^m an of Gar

land graduated Tuesday from 
North Texas State University in 
Denton with a degree In ele- 
m e n t  a r  y education. Mrs. 
Cliapman, who maintained a 
3.99 grade point average, was 
on the Dean’s List. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Wright of Ackeriy. At
tending the commencement 
exercises from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Johnson and Steve 
Chapman.

SGT. CAROLYN J . LEWIS 
File Mahiteiuince Clerk ,

organist, provided a prelude M 
muptlal muak and accompanlad 
Dr. A. M. Fisher, eololM.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Wilson Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. Glenn, 
all of Stanton.

The bride wore a fm tial- 
lengtb gown faahioned m white 
satin with an Empire bodice 
overlaid with emtuiMdared lace. 
Long, gathered lace aleeves 
were n ^ e d  at the wrist, and 
a narrow band of aeed pearls 
accented the waistline. Mat
ching lace edged the befn of 
the A irt. A cluster of net petals 
outlined with seed pearls held 
her elbow-length illusion veil, 
and she c a rrM  a cascade of 
white and blue feathered car
nations.

Mrs. Terry Franklin served 
her sister as matron of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Jirfm S. Wydeoff, the bride’s 
twin sister; Miss Marlorie 
Glenn, another sister; and Mrs. 
Jimmy Don Barnhill, the 
bridegroom’s sister.

The attendants were attired 
in blue floor-length gowns with 
Empire waistlines and long 
gathered sleeves. They wore 
matching “picture” hats and 
carried bouquets of blue and 
white carnations.

Claude Straub was best man, 
and groomsmen were John S. 
Wyckoff, brother-in-law of the 
bride; J . R. Wilson, t»*other of 
the bridegroom; and Mike Cook. 
Serving as ushers and altar 
taper lighters were Terry 
Franklin and Marlin Ray 
Thomas.

Carol Wilson was flower girl, 
and Greg Barnhill was ring 
bearer.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hall. The refreshment table was 
covered with a floor-length 
white satin cloth overlaid with

Patio Party For 
Engaged Couple
Miss LaShara Shanks a id  

Andrew Nieland, who i  
msrried Saturday a t tha First 
Christian Church, were booorad 
at a hamburger and loe<Ttam 

arty Thursday in the home of 
Irs. Bill Draper, Route 1, Box 

107. Mrs. Harold McAlister was 
cohostess.

Mrs. Nieland is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. dhariie Shanks, 
1412 Johneon, and Nieland is the 
son of Lt. Cd. (Ret.) snd Mrs. 
C. C. NMand of San Marcos 

Tha bride-elact wore a white 
and Navy blue pantsuit. About 
20 guests were served dinner 
buffet style on the Draper patio. 
Arrangemeata of fTesn spring 
flowers accented tha home.
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Shades Control 
Day, Night Views

Here’s an important bit of 
Ught-control know-how. Choose 
translucent window ahadea for 
bath and kitchen duty. They 
filter the hot sunlight and still 
provide privacy. Most im
portant, translucent shades can 
make the room glow with flat- 

colm* during the day,terlng

while they edit the v ie w /
Translucent, white window 

shades can be had to fit any 
color scheme. There is such a 
variety in pure white and off- 
white shade cloth currently 
available that it will be easy 
to find one that blends with or 
matches walls or curtains per
fectly.

Trimmings across the shade 
border c ^  repeat the most 
important color accents in the 
room, making the shade an 
important part of your decor.

■
X
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(C u rlty 'l Studie)

MRS. BILL WILSON
white lace. An arrangement of 
white and blue carnations 
centered the table, and crystal 
appointments were used. The 
tiered cake was topped with a 
m i n i a t u r e  bride and 
bridegroom.

Serving were Miss Shelia 
Patke, Miss Collette Smith and 
Mrs. W. A. Patke, all of 
Canyon; Miss Cathy Batía and 
Miss Evs Mae Cook.

Following a trip to Colorado 
Springs. Colo., the couple will 
reside in Stanton where Wilson 
will be engaged in farmine 
during the summer months. In

the fall he will be a senior 
s t u d e n t  at Texas Tech 
University. He is a graduate of 
Stanton High School, and Mrs 
Wilson grsiduated from Garden 
City Hlg!. School.

Out-of-town guests Included 
Mrs. Nancy Boyce of Canyon

EXPERIENCED  
PIANO SERVICE
Tuning A Repair 

Phene 20-107

Tracey from |4N  Juliet from 1298 Rachel from $9N

Pritm-LIt«
Th« on^-CMt ring for tho girl 

who*d like two carats.
Meet styles sIm  available in 

a imnBsr total weight.

GRAY JEW ELERS
Divided Paymeats Available 

Highland Center Dial 2t3 1941

'T* p'n? '̂ g|

r

S184
10‘ 18

Com e To Point 
In Top Stitching
This easy skim features a 

deep-pointed yoke, and pockets 
set in under the front banri. 
No. 2184 comes Id stias U and 
18. Sia8s 12 (bust M) tfjMs SH 
yards of 44-inch fabric.

For «ich '^pattern, send 90 
cents plus 15 cents for first 

 ̂ class mail and special handling 
' to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 

Spring Herald), Morris Plains,
luTRoo.

NEW FROM SMGER

m

413/57.

ASrnETCH SUTCH 
MACHMEATOUR 

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
It has 3 built-in stratch stitches plus a 

built-in blindatitch. Exclusivs ^inoar* front drop^n 
bobbin, toot Saws buttons and buttonholaa.

Get this new Stylist* zig-zsg machine 
from Singer now. Complete with carrying case 

and foot control. And Singer haa a Credit 
Plan to fit your budget

„.and Singer has a sale on the Stretch 
fabrics for your stretch stHchas.

Ban-Lon KnHe of 1(X)% 
Nyesta Nylon. W ide co lor 
choice. Machine wash
able, SS/eO”  wide. Reg. 
$3.99 per yd. SALE $2JI
100% Yam Dyed Potyeeter 
DouM« Knits in  Trt-C olor 
Combinations. Many co lo ^  
fu l patterns. Machine w ath- 
ab le/dryable, 58/60’'  wide. 
R e g .$ 5 .9 9 p a ryd .iA ll $1.44

IM% Pelyesler Piece Dyed 
DeaUe KatL Maay coterfal 
patteras. Macklae washable/ 
dryaMa. 98/fr* wMe. Reg. 
|S-M per yd. SALE |2 J I

100% Yam Dyad Potyaatar 
Doubla KnHa In 2-Color 
Comblnatkma. Choice o f 
many co lo r combinations. 
Machine w athabla/dryabla, 
•8 /6 0 " wide. Rao; $4.90 
p a ry d .S A U  $2.44
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Andrew F. Nielands 
To; Reside In Abilene

COMING
EVENTS

Miss LaShara Shanks and 
Andrew Frank Nleland were 
united in marriage at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the 14th and Main 
Gnirch of (Christ with Perry 
Cothan officiating.

The couple stood before an 
altar enhanced with palms of 
jade foliage and wedding tapers 
in seven-branched candelabra. 
Music was provided by an a 
capella choir.

Miss Shanks is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shanks, 
1412 Johnson, and Nieland is the 
son of Lt. (}ol. (Ret.) and Mrs. 
Clifton C. Nieland of San 
Marcos.

The bride chose a fornud* 
length, Empire style gown 
fashioned in peau de sole with 
Chantilly lace and pearls 
covering the bodice. Matching 
Uce bordered the skirt and 
formed a pyramid in the front. 
Long full sleeves of silk organza 
were cuffed with lace and 
fastened with small satin but
tons. A laoe^overed Juliet cap 
held her tiered veil which swept 
to a chapel train. She carried 
a bouquet of assorted spring 
flowers.

M i s s  Barbara McAlisto* 
served as maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Diana 
Shanks, the bride’s sister; and 
Miss Karen Hughes. They wore 
gowns fashioned in various 
shades of pink satin, overlaid 
with pink silk organza, and 
featuring long sleeves and 
scooped necklines. Each at
tendant carried a long-stemmed 
pink rose with pink ribbons.

David Draper was best man. 
and groomsmen were Stanley 
Shanks, the bride's brother: and 
Dr. J d f  Nieland of Houston, the 
bridegroom's brother. They also 
served as ushers.

Lighting the altar tapers were 
Carla Shanks, the bride’s sister, 
and Tim Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Nieland are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School. He attended Howard 
County JuniM* College, South
west Texas State University and 
wfll be a Junior at Abilene 
Christian Cofliefe in the fall. He 
win be employed by Abilene 
State School.

Mrs. Nieland is a senior at 
ACC. She teaches botany labs

m -. 1

(Photo Sy Prank M attim i

MRS. ANDREW FRANK NIELAND

Budget Wardrobe
Sportswear and blouse.s are 

m a d e  for every budget, 
enabling women at all income 
levels to be well dressed and 
to nuke many changes in their 
wardrobes.

bridegroom’s paternal grand
mother; Lt. Clol. (ret.) and Mrs. 
Ernest Reeves, San Antonio; 
MaJ. (Ret.) and Mrs. 0. B. 
Howard and son, San Marcos.

Graduation Party 
For Gay Harris

at the college and is secretary 
for the biology department. The 
couple will reside at 229 
Mulberry, Abilene.

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship room after 
the ceremony. A white organza 
cloth covered the serving table, 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers 
and candelabra. Milk glass
appointmenU were used. | w is. Gay Harris, a .senior at

Serving were Mrs. M ike  Big .Spring High School, was 
Thomas of Abilene and Mis.s honored at a graduation dinner 
Elaine Burks. Miss Laurie Tate party Wedsesday at the 
of Tarzan registered guest.s. i Brandin’ Iron Inn. Mrs. R. L.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. Parker was hoste.ss. and guests 
and Mrs. Berwyn Tate and!Included the honoree’s mother, 
family, Houston; Mr. and Mrs |Mrs. Bertis Harris. The table 
Roger Tate, Hurst; Mr. and w.ts covered with a yellow doth 
Mrs. Gary Tate, Midland; Mr. and accented with individual 
and Mrs. Floyd Fleming, Fort ceramic eggs filled with yellow 
Worth; Mrs. Mary Nieland o f j a nd  white daisies and 
B r a c i e n t o n ,  Fla., the'babies’breath.

MONDAY
iA O L IS  AUXILIARY S«(tlw Hotal.
HO «Ta r o  c o u n t y  y o u n s

Homatnakart — RIonaar 0 «  PtonN Room, 7;3> p.m.
MU KAPPA, ISA  — waM Offlcaro C h*

I p.m. ZRTA,„  _______ R IP  — Fin» FadarolCommunitv. Room, 7:15 p,m. ,  N A T I O N A L  S R C R i T A R I U .  
ASSOCIATION — Cokar't RoMaurSnl

S0C?AL' ORDRR o p  Baoucoanto — 
Moionic Tampla. 7:30 DJn.TOPS SALAD MIXRRS — Knolt Com
munity CantafY^^-HLy

ALPHA BRTA OMICRON, BSP —
Brondln iron Inn, 7 p.m.BAPTIST WOMBN — Watl»ldo Bootlst
Cliurdi, 9:30 o.m. _____BID SPRIN« RRBRKAH Lodoa — lOOF
Hall, 0 pJti.BAPW — Cokar't Rattourant, 7 p.m. 

CBNTFR POINT HD Club — Mrt. Aldan
Ryan, 9:30 o.m. ___ ____COAHOMA CHAPTKR 499, OES — 
Moionic Tampla, S p.m.FRIRNDS OF LIBRARY — Library 
contarancp room, 1:30 o.m.

JOHN A. KRR Rabakoh Lodoo 153 — 
lOOF Holl, 7:30 o.m.KNOTT HO CLUB —L  Mrt. Oolton

LAD i^*' ¿<?l f ' a s so c ia t io n  — Bla 
Sprina Country Club, oil doy.LAOIBS HOME LRAOUE — Solvation 
Army CItodal, 1:30 0.m. ,  ,LLfek HO tLO B — rurr t Cotetarlo, 
11:30 o.m. „LOMAX HO CLUB — Mrt. Dovld

NCo’^ IV i^^ ’cM B  — Wabb AFB MCO
ORDiR^ OF**'*RAINBOW lor Girlo —
s P R ÌiS '* t iry " c tu P p &  ABWA — Bla 

Sprlno Country Club, 7:30 pjn.
TOPS NO. *1 — YMCA, 7:3# P.m.TOPS NO. SS2 — RIcfc't Slorp, Coohomo.
WEBb" l a d ie s  g o l f  AMOClotlon — 
\Wabb AFB oolf courta. 9 o.m.7(1 MU EXEM PLAR Chootar, BSP — 

Mrt, Horoca Ronkln, 7 o.m.BfMC — FIrti Attambiv o( God Church.
9:39 o.m. _WMS — Bootltt Tampla 9:30 OJn. yySCS — Flrol Unllod Mathoditl Church,

yy$0 Kantarood Unitad Mathodlo» 
yySlTC*'—9.3watlay Unitad Mathoditl 

Church, *
COAHOMA HO CLUB -  M n. Lorov
COuÌR !ÌL * O f" ''b I*  SPRIND Gordon------- -

Blo SerlnaCluba — Mrt. Paul Guv. 5 P,m tUPUCATR B R IM S  —
Counliy Ctob, Jj^3ÿ^y».

BRIM I
f s  m .

Blo Sorlno 
HANDCRAFTS CLUB —

LA DALUNA B R I- .

‘^ ^ R o W u R ’ iS A r -
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. ESA — Mrs.

C. W. Utiav, 7:30 0.m.ALTRUSA CLUB — Cokar't Rathiurant,
B B ^  OMICRON CHAPTER, BSP — 

Solod tuooar, Piooaar Goo Floma 
room 7*30 o.m.LAURA B. M R T  CHAPTER. OES — 
MotoMc Tampla, 0 o.m.LUTHER HD CLUB — Mrt. W. E .
Honion, 2 p.m.ST. MONICA'S BUILD — « . Mory't
Epitcoool Church, I0:W o.m.

TOPS NO. s e  — YMCA, 9 0.m.VFW AUXILIARY — Mrt. Homar Patty, 
7 p.m. FRIDAY

CITY HD CLUB — BIrdwall Pork. 10:30
DUr^UCATE B R IM E  —

Country Club. 1 P.m. _____HEALTH A W ELFARE COMMITTER — 
VA HotpHol, noon.

Pesticide Disposal 
Difficult Problem
You cannot grow food free 

from DDT and other chlorinated 
hydrocarbons on soil that has 
b ^  treated with this in- 
sccticido.

It will still be there in 10-20 
years. *Pestickle disposal is 
perplexing problem.

If you place pesticides in the 
city dump, they will eventually 
get into the water supply.

If you pour them down the 
drain, they will soon reach the 
ocean.

Do not throw away left-over 
pesticides. Keep them stored in 
a safe place until a collection 
method is implemented and-or 
a detoxifying agent is found.

Mrs. Billy Sheppard Outlines 
Service Needs At VA Hospital

WILL WED — St. Lawrence 
(Catholic Church will be the 
setting July 8 for the mar
riage of Miss Karen Anne 
Hoelscher to Rodney Wayne 
Ripple. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 
Hoelscher of St. Lawrence and 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Rip
ple of Wall. The bride-elect at
tended Angelo State Univer
sity. Her fiance attended ASU 
and will be a senior at Texas 
Tech University this fall.

Panhellenic 
W ill Host 
Swim Party
All high school senior girls 

in the area who are interested 
in pledging a college sorority 
are invited to a patio swimming 
party at 4 p.m., Tuesday in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. R.B.G. 
Cowper, 902 Mountain Park.

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Panhellenic Association, of 
which Mrs. Cowper is president, 
the party will offer the girls 
an opportunity to learn the 
benefits and responsibilities of 
belonging to a sorority.

Mrs. Akin Simpson will pre-! 
sent a picture of sorority life 
today and outline the various 
community service projects 
which campus chapters and 
a l u m n a e  associations par
ticipate in.

Mrs. Jack Powell is chairman 
of the refreshment committee. 
O t h e r  members of the 
association will assist as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Billy Sheppard outlined 
volunteer services needed at 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital when she was guest 
speaker for the American 
Legion Auxiliary Thursday 
evening at the Legion Hall. 
' M r s .  Sheppard, acting 

director of volunteer services at 
the hospital, announced a youth 
vounteer orientation program is 
scheduled at 10 a.m., June 2. 
Anyone, 15 years old or older, 
i n t e r e s t e d  in participating 
should contact her at the 
hospital.

“Volunteering their services 
at the hospital gives young 
people a chance to serve the 
community that has served 
them so well,” said Mrs. 
Sheppard. “There Is a need f o i ^  
volunteers in almost every 
department.” She expressed 
hope that some young people 
would help tape music onto 
cassettes for bed patients.

“Adult volunteers are always 
needed,” said Mrs. Sheppard, ' 
and there is particular need 
now for someone to aid with 
shopping for patients.” She 
expressed appreciation to the 
auxiliary for its support and 
service each Monday.

Mrs. Ollie Bransom presided, 
and Mrs. Barbara Vieira was 
accépted as a member. Junior 
m e m b e r s  accepted were 
Kathryn Collinsworth, Linda 
Carol Turner and Laura Ann 
Mans.

The auxiliary will award a 
stamp collection in a fund
raising project designed to  raise 
money for a stained glass 
window at the VA Hospital 
chapel. Tickets may be pur- 
c h a ^  from any legion or 
auxiliary member.

Several upcoming events are 
planned by the auxiliary. 
Members will conduct games 
for patients at the VA Hospital 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday. A sociol 
Bight is planned at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday at the Legi<m HalL 
The Junior Forum wUl be held

Saturday in Brownfield, with 
registration beginning at S:S0 
a.m. Anyone interested in aU 
tending may contact Mrs. 
B r a n s o m  fiH* 
formation. The 
conclude with a swinuning 
party.

nr
shkyear membership sliield to Mrs. 

Fern Smith, and a dinner in 
her honor is scheduled June 22. 
The dinner will also honor Mrs. 
H. D. Bruton for many years 
of service to the auxiliary.

The members contributed to 
a scholarship fund to send a 
teacher from Texas to the

he Aerica n Semin a rta 
American Seminar at the 
Freedom Foundation in Valley 
Forge, Penn.

It was announced that Mrs. 
E. N. Rea has received a 2,500- 
hour bar for volunteer work at 
the VA Hospital.

i

Decorate a wall the way you’ve always wanted 
.. .in a great Mediterranean style

(now see the price tag)
by

PRfMIR

UMTTEDTMEOFFER

OR TO W LE
i N t y O

getllree!

'ik *

EACH UNIT

It's handsome fumitura-it's 
delightfully functional-and 
a marvelous buy at this prioel 
Each unit is 24" wide, 78" 
high, has 3 adjustable shelves 
and base levelers to correct 
any difference in the floor 
level. Richly finished with 
machine graining on select 
veneers plus graceful carved 
effect achieved through high 
impact polymers. Come in 
for yours nowl

Now is the time to start or add to your Towle 
sterling service. Buy three pieces or>d get the 
fourth one free. For example: buy three teo- 
spoons or>d you receive the fourth teaspoon 
free. G>me in todoy and choose from our large 
selection of Towle patterns in solid silver. Offer 
available in following pieces in oil active Towle 
sterling patterns:

SlBilar to llkfitraMotiIvetraMoti 1 1
CARTER'S) FURNITURE

, V
1 RUNNELS

, 'W>*
\ V' \  \

, s '  '

Teospoons 
Ploce forks 
Place knives 
Salad forks 
Place spoons 
Spreaders 
Cocktail forks 
Demitosse spoons 
Iced beverage spoons

Silver, Secorvi Level

from $ 9.00 
ftom $14.50 
from $14.00 
from $12.00 
from $12.25 
from $ 9.00 

$10.00 
$ 7.50 
$12.50
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buy 3 and save on
PECHGLO

by

'V A N IT Y  F A I R .
ALL IN DAWN PINK AND STAR WHITE

Once o yeor you hove your chartce to stock up on 
perfect little Pechglos. This fomous royon-orvi- 
nylon fabric feels fresh or>d cool os o fluff ,of fine 
powder next to the skin. Marvelously soft ar>d 
absorbent. Weors and wears. Ar>d launders like a 
dreom.

A. SH(DRT PANTIE, 5, 6, reg. $2.50 eoch
NOW 3 FOR $4.35

sizes 8-9, reg. $2.75 ea. Now 3 for $7.1S
B. BRIEF, 4-7, reg. $1.75 eoch

NOW 3 FOR $4.50 
size 8, reg. $2.00 eo. Now 3 for $5.25
C. BIKINI, 4-7, reg. $1.50 eoch

NOW 3 FOR $4.00
D. TITE' PANTIE, 5-7, reg. $2.50 eoch 
your choice of 3 lengths (rn^ium  shown)

NOW 3 FOR $6.35 
sies 8-9, reg. $2.75 eo. Now 3 for $7.15

Lingerie Department
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Couple United 
In Marriage

(Curlay t Studio)
MRS. MELVIN PERRY McMILLAN

Unit Office Filled By 
Mrs. Odell Womack

Perry Cottiam, m ta iitv  of the 
14th and Mata Church C h ^ .  
performed nuptial rltea for Mias 
Debra Kay F ryu  and Malvta 
P e r r y  McMillan Tueaday 
evenlnc In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. Fryar, the brWe'a 
grandparents

The couple’s parenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. H a r^  L. MeMlllan, 
Sterling City ^ t e ,  and Mr.
and Mrs. Travis iVyar, 4001 
Wasson Road.

The bride and bridegroom 
stood at an improvised altar 
adorned with greenery and- 
palms and flanked by V skets  
at assorted pastel spring 
flowers.

Miss Fryar was attired in a 
dotted Swiss, Victorian-styled 
formal gown which featured a 
flared skirt and deep-cuffed 
puffed sleeves accented with a 
satin bow. The round collar was 
highlighted with a band of lace 
flowers and a bow. A cluster 
of satin flowers and leaves, 
edged with seed pearls, held her 
elbow-length illusion veil, and 
she carried a Victorian bouquet 
of pastel flowers.

Wedding music was provided 
by Mr. and Mrs. David Elrod, 
Bill Reed and Dee Elrod, 
vocalists.

Mias Kathleen Fryar served 
..her sister as maid of honor. 

She wore a blue crepe gown 
fashioned with chiffon bell 
s l e e v e s  and a V-shaped 
neckline. She carried white 
carnations.

Van Barton of Forsan was 
best man.

Following an extended trip

A Big Spring woman was 
elected vice president of 
Southern Unit, District 1 of the

Compost Method 
For Backyard
7Y> build a^badcyard compost 

pile, place a ^ y e r  of brush on 
the ground th provide a base 
for the heap, mtlld the pUe ta 
layers using a S-tach layar of 
green matter such as weeds, 
crop wastes or leaves, a 2-tach 
layer of manure and a 
spdnkllng of topsoil and lime
stone.

Repeat layers until pUe is five 
feet high. Turn pUe after six 
weeks and agata ta 12 weeks 
to allow air dreuiatioa.

Do not let the heap dry out; 
when finished cover the heap 
with hay. sacking or soil to con
serve heat and moisture. 
I 'ompost should be ready to use 
ta three months.

Council of Nationally Accredited 
Flower Show J u ^ e s  when it 
met Monday ta the homo of 
Mrs. John P. Gammill of 
Kermit.

Mrs. Odell Womack, 1601 
Tucson, was installed in the 
post and will serve under Mrs. 
C. L. Sparkman of Odessa, 
president. Other officers, all 
from Midland, are Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey, recording secretary; 
Mrs. John A. Van Auken, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
J. W. McCart, treasurer; and 
Mrs. L  C. Link, parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. Sam Poythress of 
Midland led a panel discussion 
about Judging horticulture. 
Other women. attendtaa from 
Big Spring were Mrs. John B. 
Knox, Mrs. Dale Smith, Mrs. 
J. W. Trantham, and 1 ^ .  D. 
0. Gray.

Mrs. M. C. MeSpadden, out
going president, presided, and 
installation was conducted by 
Mrs. Charles Jones of Snydo*.

Oasis Club 
Concludes 
Program
Members of Oasis Garden 

Club completed their last 
garden therapy program for 
special education students of 
Moss Elementary School with 
a picnic and games day 
Thursday at Comanche Trail 
Park.

More than 80 children at
tended. Mrs. Dale Smith talked 
to them about the meaning of 
Totem poles used by Eskimos 
and Intaans, which she said 
served as an . enMem of a 
family or clan to remind them 
of their ancestry.

Assisting at the party were 
Mrs. A l ^  Marwitz, Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Henry Schaedel, 
Mrs. Charles HarweQ and Mrs. 
J. B. Leonard, therapy chair
man. The group will continue 
11 s therapy program ta 
Sepemfaer

through Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, California and Oregon 
the couple will reside ta 
Brookings, Ore., until neta 
spring when McMillan plans to 
attend West Texas State Uni
versity. He is a graduate of ^  
Spring High School and at 
tended Howard County Junior 
C o l l e g e .  Mrs. McMillan 
graduated from Forsan High 
School.

A reception was held in the 
R. V. Fryar home following the 
ceremony. A blue cloth, over
laid with white net, covered the 
refreshment table and was 
accented with blue satin rib
bons. Centering the table was 
a three-branched candelabraun 
and an arrangement of blue and 
white carnations. The tiered 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

Serving were Miss Patricia 
Fryar, Miss Orvetta Beeson and 
Miss Kay Woodley.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Perry, Lovington, N.M.; Mrs, 
H. L. McMillan Sr„ Tahoka; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert O’NeU. 
Midland; Mrs. Bo Fryar and 
children, Coahoma; and Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Stevens, Forsan.

Public Invited To 
Dance Recital
The public is invited to attend 

a spring dance recital by stu
dents (H Mrs. Ora Burson at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at the d ty  
auditorium. About 75 students 
from the YMCA and the Webb 
Youth Center will participate. 
There is no admittance charge.

TO MARRY ^  Mr. and Mrs.
Evaristo L. Trevino. 606 NW 
4th, announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Con- 
suelo, to Albwt Ramirez, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan D. 
Ramirez. 614 NE 11th. The 
wedding win be July IS in 
S a c r^  Heart Catholic Church.

Dinner Party For 
Mrs, Stella Lyles
Mrs. Stella Lyles, 89, was 

honored on Mothers Day at a 
dinner in the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Plew, East Hwy. 80.

GueMs included Mrs. Lyles 
other son, Roy Plew of McFar
land, Calif.; and her four 
daughters, Mrs. Maggie Gil
lespie, McFarland, Calif.; Mrs. 
Mabel Skeen, Southgate, Calif,; 
Mrs. Orpha McCoy, Boulder 
City, Nev.; and Mrs. Lillie 
Ford, Elk City. Okla.

Other guests included J. B 
Ford, Elk City, Okla.; Mrs 
Pearl Ford, Antioch, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Plew and 
children, Avery Garretson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Plew and 
Elbert Garretson, all of Big 
S p r i n g .  Mrs. Lyles will 
celebrate her lOth birthday ta 
October.
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Nupfial Ceremony Is 
Held In New Mexico
The marriage of Miss Betsy 

Anne Hart and Marcus Leonard 
Wise, both of Artesia, N.M..' is 
being announce by her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Jack Hart 
of Artesia. Wise is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lester 
Wise, Artesia, N.M., and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Wise, 1400 Johnson.

The couple was married May 
6 in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Artesia, by the Rev. 
George T. Wright. The altar 
was decorated with a pedestal 
arrangement of daisies and two 
seven-branched candelabra 
e n t w i n e d  with boxwood 
garlands.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white organza 
over peau de soie, fashioned 
with a fitted bodice and ac
cented with rows of lace out
lining the scooped neckline. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
sweetheart roses, stephanotis 
and ivy leaves.

Miss Jamie Lynn Brown was 
maid of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Jeannette T e r^ , 
Miss Jane Gardiner and Miss 
Carl Sanders. They wore 
crystallne dresses of Empire 
design fashioned in yellow for 
Miss Brown and in avocado 
green for the bridemaids. They 
carried long-stemmed daisies.

R obnt Fair! Ream Jr. of 
Midland was best man, and 
ushers were Dee Johnston and 
Jerry  Rogers of Lubbock. 
Groomsmen were Bruce Riegel, 
Lubbock; Robert E. Ferguson 
Jr. and Jack Hart, the bride’s 
brother.

A reception was held at the

Artaila Country Club to hoomr 
Mr. and Mrs. Wise prior to tbelr 
trip to various points in Texas. 
They will te e m  in Big Spring 
for the summw and then re tv n

/ /
to Lubbock where they attend 
Texas Tech UniversRy, Both 
are graduates of Artesia High 
School and are now seniors at 
Tech. She is a member of Chi 
Omega aorwity, and ho hi a 
member of Sigma Nu fratinitF*

Out-of-town guests induded 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester wise, Big 
S p r i n g .  PhllUp Mnairwve, 
M «van Mill; and Mrs, Cartas 
Clover, Odessa.
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OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SAVE
MONEY

ON

AT

G ib s o n ’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY FHONI 267-S264 
PRICIS GOOD ONI W IRK  

THROUGH SATURDAY

VISINE
Vt-vt, lyo Drupa 
''Gota rtM Red O ^ '

HPV ChewobU Protein Tobictt
ISO COUNT 
Lew Cnieriee

v\

NIKOBAN36's $1.77
Cherry Fleveiwd Losengee 
To Help S top  Smoking $3.00 Volvo

BRADE-A-FOAM $1.97
Acno Clooneor 
LomomUmo Frogronco $3.00 Volvo

CHERACOL-Dv 87*
Ckorry Flovorod, Non-Nor<otic  ̂ ,1 ' 
Coiigk Symp, 4-on. 1 s i s s  Volvo

CATALOG FASHION
OVERSTOCK 
CLEARANCE!

NSW SHIPM»4T JUST RKHVID!

DRESSES AND 
SPORTSWEAR

SAVE. . .

MtSMy KMT TOPS PRISMA ItlMC-FANTf
■lOUMS, PANTA lUNie FOR JUM Otr, M IUU',
TOM AND SWIMWIAR AND HALF s o n

w e n s j o a e  9 0 4 4
NO W ............................ ... A i S S . r : ^ . .......... » 2 ^
w e « $ 4 .7 .e e  9 « g t  
N O W ........................ e w

« W M I1 1 4 1 S  9K 4 4  
N O W ...............................  9

S 5 . " i : .......... * 4 * * WM i a j o 4 i e  9^ 44
w M t i i a - t s j o  9 K M  
NO W ...............................  9 s s » " - « - "  » a « *
« m i L M A i t j e  i ^ g g W M |$ a o 4 X 7  9A 44j

NO W ........................1

■OiASOiir ON 
W A m e o N V M B ir

/
OtkRGAU. OODfr PLAN

PHONE 267-S571 " " u e ^ W h a T c C ^ A Ì r p l # «
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W ARDS
OPEN

m i .  8 :0 0
IV IR Y  NIGHT 
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/  — ------------------^--------------------------------- (— 4 .------------------------------------- Miss Patsy Thomas
Weds Edwin Greer
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Patsy Thomas 
and Edwin R. Greer, both of 
Houston, at 7:30 p.m., Siiturday 
in the First Church of Qod,
U/uict/m  'Houston

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin E. Greer of 
Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Thomas, 609 Caylor.

The Rev. LeRoy Oesch offi
ciated at the rites which were 
conducted at an archway of 
candelabra -set between two 
nine-branched candelabra. 
Music was provided by Mrs. 
Robert F. Adams, organist and 
pianist.

The bride wore a formal- 
• e n ^  gown fashioned Empire 
styK in white silk chiffon over 
peau de soie. Scalloped lace 
trimmed the neckline, long 
sleeves, hem and waistline, and 
lace appliques accented the 
gown. She wore a cathedral- 
imgth veil of white tulle and 
canled cascade arrangement of 
white daisies

Richard L: Robertson of Austin.
They were dressed identical to 
the matron of honor and also 
carried baskets of daisies.

Lonnie E. Greer of Atlanta^ 
Ga., served his brother as b â t  
man, and groonunnen were 
Danny Parish of Houston and 
Airman Roy Thomas of San

Forsan Residents 
Entertain, Travel

MRS. EDWIN R. GREER

Mrs. H. T. Wagner III of 
Dallas, the bride’s sister, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
floor-length gown of yellow 
floral chlfon featuring an 
Empire waistline. Her hat was 
fashioned in yellow moline, and 
she carried a basket of multi
colored daisies.

Bridesnuids were Miss Nina 
ThontMS of New Orleans, La., 
the bride’s sister; and Mrs.

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent 
guests of the J. B. Andersons 
included their daughter and 
family, the Dan Hayfaursts; 
Robin Sindorf and Mrs. L. M. 
Hayhurst, all of Kingsland.

The J. B. Hoards left Monday 
for Albuquerque, N.M., where 
he will enter the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. Mrs. 
Hoard plans to visit her 
daughter and family, Lt. Col. 
(Ret.) and Mrs. S. E. Wood.

The A1 Fitts’ of Springfield 
recently visited her mother, 
Mrs. F. E. Davidson, who ac
companied them back to their 
home for a few weeks.

The L. T. Shoults’ were recent 
guests of the daught«* and 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. C 
G. Griggs’ of Sylvester. Rev. 
Mr. Griggs will become pastor 
of the Baptist Church in 
Hamlin.

Francisco, Calif., the bride’s
brother. Serving as ushers were 
Herbert T. Wagner III (rf 

J  Pallas, the bride’s brother-in- 
’ taw. \

Following a trip to Atlanta, 
Ga., the couple will reside in 
Houston where Greer is em- 
{doyed by Oxford Building 
Services. He has served in the 
Army and is a graduate of 
S o u t h e r n  Institute of 
Technology, Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. 
Greer graduated from Big 
Spring High School and is 
presently employed as a legal 
secretai7  in Houston.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hall. The refleshment t a t ^  was 
covered with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of daisies flanked by twin 
candelabra. The three-tiered 
cake completed the setting.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. W. F. Bailey, Mrs. Murray 
Ally, Miss Lynette Cook and 
Miss Martha Harris, all of 
Houston.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
M. A. Thomas, the bride’s 
grandmother. M i s s  Louise 
Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Crenshaw, all of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Bertha Lesley .(honulgee, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Williams, Del Rio; Mrs. Alvin 
E. Greer, the bridegroom’s 
mother, Atlanta, Ga.; Larry 
Milch, Austin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny DeLaney, Angleton.

SETS DATE — Mr. and
Mrs. James Earl Wells, Ack- 
erly, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their d au ^ te r, San
dra Lee, to Chester Dean 
Dyer, Midland, son of Her
man Dyer, Lamesa, and the 
late Mrs. Dyer. The wedding 
will be held July 1 in North 
14th St. Church of Christ, La- 
mesa.

Bill J. Leugoud 
Plans Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Leugoud, 

3233 Drexel, have received word 
of the engagement of their son. 
Bill J., to Miss Michele Andrea 
Caesar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Caesar of Beverly Hill, 
Calif. Miss Caesar and Leugoud 
are both students a t the Uni
versity of California at Los 
Angeles.

Sculpture, Painting
,  ‘  - '(  ■

Characteristics Told
A

H<saNB

“Sculpture and painting date 
back to primitive man,’’ said 
Mrs. Rex Zant as she briefly 
outlined the history of the art 
forms for members of A J ^  
Eta Upsilon Chapto*, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Thursday in the 
honte of Mrs. > J e i ^  Iden, 
Ackqrly.

Mrs. Zant said the two types 
of sculpture are carving away 
a material to form a shape or 
building up a material to form 
a shape. Tm  two main elements 
of sculptured pieces are move
ment and rhythm, and the basic 
shapes are cube, pyramid, cone, 
cylinder and sphere.

“Painting is the representa
tion of any object by the use 
of color,” continued Mrs. Zant. 
“ S o m e  paintings tell a 
story, some have emotional 
appeal and some have a varia 
tion, depending on the ir t lr t’s  
technique.” She showed paint
ings by various well-known 
artists and asked members to 
identify the title or artist. Mrs. 
Jerry Hall won the prize for 
most correct answers.

Installation of 1972-1973 club 
year officers was conducted at 
a table covered with a yellow 
linen cloth and accented with 
a bouquet of yellow roses
flanked by yellow candles, 

ofni
Iden, president; Mrs. Derrei

The leers are Mrs. Jerry
erreU

Bearden, vice president; Mrs. 
Dan S h 0 r  t e s , recording 
secretary; Mrs. Jerry Hall, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Derwood Blagrave, teasurer; 
Mrs. Jerry Merrick, social

chairman; Mrs. Qyde Ken- 
nemer, program chairman;
Mrs. J. È. Peugh, scrapbook 
chairman and Mrs. Dickie
Shortes; parliamentarian.

Members wiU take ice cream 
to I the Knott . Riding Gub 

ks a fund-meetings to sell 
raising project in order to buy 
a  bicycle fw  Barbara Ponder, 
a resident at Girls’ Town in 
WMteface. Miss Ponder will 
visit the group June 1, and will 
stay with Mrs. Bearden. The 
group will meet Aug. 31 for an 
OTgamzation day to plan 
projects for the 1972-1973 
club year. Tentative plans were 
also made for a lake party 
during the summer, date to be 
announced.

'The final meeting for the year 
is scheduled at 12:30 p.m., 
Thursday at the Spanish Inn, 
Big Spring.

Exercise Offsets 
Added Calories
The word “calories” raises a 

red flag Rn’ some people. They 
are constantly worrying about 
eating too many!

All too often they forget that 
they can get rid of some of 
these extra calories by daily 
exercising. A well-balanced diet 
along with wdl-planned daily 
exorcises w il help keep the 
body in good working order and 
win help control the accumula
tion of those calories as excess 
body fat.

X

Lovely
Lingerie

Any graduating 

Miss would krve ’ 

best wishes filled  

with a gift of 

lovely, lacy sleep- 

wear. Here in 

short . . from 6.00

Pantsuits
^n'

Pendants

/

Pantsuits in polyester, 

ready to travel. Choose 

from prints, solids and 

stripes in many styles, 

from 38 96.

Cool pendant with 

wings and tail that nwve 

wisely. Exciting with 

any fashion, 

from I.IO

For The
Girl Graduate

. . .  W e can suggest many things to make your 

shopping a genuine pleasure. Our w ell inform ed  

can assist you in the graduates wants and 

-  Wishes. Beautiful gifts are a tradition with 

Swartx.

• if .,- ', 0 .

?  ̂ t '

t - .1  \  . IP..
•I'--. “N Water

Wows!
Swim wear from our collec

tion of separates or one piece. Also 

cover-ups in prints, solids or 

multicolors, from  18.00
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Graduation for some 

may mean travel and 

sun.

. . . What could be 

more ideal for her 

travel than this handy 

tote bag for carrying 

those extra things. In 

gold or green, 20.00. 

Protect those peepers 

with sun glasses, from 3.00
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Portrait from Fronk BrorKlon Photography

1972 Bride and Groom-Elaine Burks and Mike Marchant
Happily, it happens evei7 day. Love blossoms In every season, yet when

4

talk turns to marriage, many young couples tend to favor the traditional
« /

month of June for their wedding ceremony.  ̂ ’
Such a couple is Miss Elaine Burks, and her fiance, Michael Marchant, 

who have scheduled their wedding for June 24 in the Carl Street Church 
of Christ.

*■ • -t
' The weeks before the wedding have been filled with days of decision as 
Eloine/and Mike began the adventure of sharing a new life —  and life 
style. They've only just begurv birf oiready, there have been/nony things to

discuss and decide: the rings, attire, services and a.myriad other Investments 
Involved in founding and furnishing the first home.

Getting It oil together Isn't easy. But Big Spring merchants moke It 
easier for young couples by providing consumer consultants who offer
sound advice about practical Investments. Join Elaine and Mike as the two

\ \  , • . \ \ \  ^
tour local business e^c^lishments. Whdy knows?\If you-re youngJ\ you might 
soon follow in their foo^te^ —*• dhd if'j|^ 're  young in hecirty— want 
to run down tomomsw for something you'ye always wonted!
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Lucille Brown, bridol contultont at Blum's Jewelers, shows Elaine and Mike their choice, 
Medallion Red ^  Poppytroll. This is just one of the more than 200 patterns of pottery 
and chino that Blum's has to choose from. While ot Blum's they also selected Alham
bra by Lyons for their stainless ond Block Ace, by Reizort, crystal. At Blum's you can 
firtd your diomond rir>M with matchir>g bonds Art Corved ond Orange Blossom. Blum's 
takes special pride in hovir̂ g been appointed authorized dealer for all nationally odver- 
tised bronds of Chino, Pottery, Sterling, Watches ond. mony more too numerous to men
tion. Blum's entire personnel Is experienced and troirwd to ossist you with your selection.

7 ^ /• In
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From Prager's, Mike is shown selecting a new suit that is just right ta start the honey
moon. A. J. Proger, owner, is showing Mike o fine suit of double knit thot is so comfort- 
oble ond so easy to care for. Mike knows ot Prager's, he is ossured of correct fit in 
every clothing purchase. He krvsws that whatever the occasion, he con find clothes that 
ore just right or>d olways in taste. Mr. Proger also has shown Mike a wide selection of 
the proper occessories that are so important for a young man en the way up.
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rJoe Blum, owr>er of Blum's Jewelers, ouisfed Elolr>e Burks ornf Mike Morehont in the se-̂  ̂
lection of their wedding rings by Art Corved. Blum's carries over 200 styles In matched 
weddlrig rings, and p large selection df diomond bridol sets by the fonftous mokers of fir>e 
jewelry, such os Or0r>gp Blossom Ond Art Carved. Blum's Jewelers hos ossisted mony 
Brides ond Grooms j in selecting their wedding rings ond \diomond bridal sets. When 
t̂hinking of fine je4wlry —  think first of Blum'Sw

■■ i " ' '
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Terry Carter of Corter's Furniture, 100 to 110 Runrwis, shows Eloirw Burks 
Morehont the construction of dining rooM furnitu^. Tongier by Broyhill Prer^er is 
ing furniture, rich in Spanish boldrwss, reminiscent bf Moorish architecture with its gr<Ki 
fuT arch-like corvings. Mode of selected oak verwers ar>d oak solids, Tongier is finished ih a

and Mike 
îer is excit- 

its grace-
soft brown. Its heovy base gr>d outhentically desigr>ed hardware occent its thoroughly Spor>- 
i^  design.
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Eloine and Mike are shown here with L. B. Conway in White's comprehensive Furniture 
Department where Mr. Conway points out the many fine mokers of quality furniture, such 
as Kroehler, Economy Furniture Indl, and Owosso in the varied beautiful appropriate styles 
of Contemporary, Mediterranean, Spanish, and Early American. The budget-minded young 
newlyweds will find the style appropriate to their needs and desires at White's where the 
friendly personnel are olways helpful with experience and expert advice in home furnish
ings.

Elaine is reody for all the social events of the summer This Howord Wolf cotton ensem
ble is a hot pant and long skirt combination . . . elegant er>ough for a dance ond 
perfect to dazzle any crowd at a patio gathering. Beautiful clothes ore always available 
at Zack's —  Main at Sixth —  Big Spring.
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A must for any new bride, ond groom's home are beautiful things for the both. Bruce 
Wfidht of Wright's Prescription Center shows Elaine and Mike one of many beautiful 
botfr accessories availoble from his bath shoppe. Towels, decorator bath sets, soaps and 
bath^oils ore just a few V  items Wrfght̂ s Bath Shoppe hos to offer. Any Item jmog- 
inable for makir>g your bath lovelier may be fourtd at Wright's Prescription 'Center's 
Both Shoppe . . . 419 Main, Downtown.
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Thot's the style and color I want, Eloine told Mike while ^hirley Fromon of First No
tional Bank was showing the young couple a selection of personalized checks for their 
first joint account. Shirley also outlined the many convenient services oyaijable ot\ First 
Notional. She told them that amor>g other services they could look to First NotiortOl for 
loons, savings accounts ond a hortdy Travel Department. Elaine ond Mike feurtd out that 
regordless of their banking needs, they hoVe a frierni at First National. I
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Ruth Conwoy of th« Casual Shoppe shows Elaine two pieces of sleepwcor which will 
moke lovely odditions to her trousseau. Elaine weors a florol print robe of nylon tricot, 
topped with orgoniQ, as she considers o pajama of nylon tricot with lace trim. These 
ore only two of the beautiful selectiohs of lodies' wear available at the Casual Shoppe. 
You too may choose from their wide selection of sportswear and dresses. The Casual 
Shoppe —  1107 11 th Ploce.

Color scheme is very important in choosing your home furnishings; also the omount of 
linens is an essential consideration. Mrs. Lela Baker shows Elaine and Mike the beautiful, 
colorful ossortment of towels to be found in Anthony's linen department. Anthony's linen 
department has the most complete stock of sheets, pillow cases, towels, blankets, bed
spreads, draperies ond area rugs for your decorating schemes.
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Don WiMins of D&C Soles shows Elaine ond Mike some feotures of the Lor»cer mobile 
home. D&C has one of the finest selections of mobile homes in the Southwest, includir>g 
Lancer, Fleetwood, Woy Side ond mony others. They hove the luxury homes or>d the 
ecorxxny models b6t D&C never socrifices quolitŷ  for price! When you buy at D&C you 
con poy as littl# asy 5%  down with up to 12 yeort on the balance. D&C also offers Bonk 
Role rinoncing ond\complete Insurance Coveroge for your home. They ore members of the Mobile Home Monufocturers Association, o notionwide organisation, whidi means thol oil homes sold ^must meet M.H.M.A. standards. The friendly persormel at D&C spe- okillna. bs VA Loons', loons that require no down, poyment. A free ports and service pol
icy comes with oil D&C Homes orrd there's o complete service deportn^t to bock it up. 
Bijy your mobile home from D&C orxf take odvontoge of all the extras*plus get free delivery ockJ set-up orrywhere In Texas.  ̂ . |
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While Western Mottress, 1909 Gregg, mokes excellent mottresses, they olso corry a 
complete line of Dixie, Young-Hinkle, Heywood-Wakefield, Kessler, Link-Toylor ond Lane 
furniture ortd occessories. Steve Kotero, monoger, shows Eloirile Burks and Michoel 
Morchopt the catalog of Lone products. Lone monufoctures bedr^m  ̂ ond living room 
furniture. Sweetheort Chests ore omong their lines, too. Western Mottress, the ideol 
store for the r>ewlyweds.
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Elaine wos particularly enthusiostic over this full length peignoir set with on Empire 
waistline and Leg O' Mutton sleeves with motchirtg lace ot sleeves and hemline. Mrs. 
Helen Wise also calleci her attention to the exquisitely sheer matching gown that com
pletes the set. Take o tip from Elaine, shop CaudlM'i, In Highland Center for all the latest 
ifashions. You'll be glad you did.

Bobby Gee, manoger ot Zale's, is showing Elaine ond Mike o smort new diamond watch 
that makes an ideal wedding gift. This model is a Nevada and features two carats of 
diamonds. It has 18 sparkling stones and has a MK matching gold bracelet. He olso 
showed the couple a selection of wedding and engagement rings from Zale's famous 
collection of quality diomortd rings- Mike and Elaine found a wonderland of gifts and 
appliances thot bring a lifetime of happiness for any bride and groom-to-be.
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Marlene Collins, New Accounts for Security Stote Bonk, explains to Elaine Burks and 
Michael Marchont\the standard services of the bonk including the process of opening o 
new occount. Security State Bank also offers savings accounts, safety deposit, boxes, 
night depository, aiixi coshier's checlu omonfl their mohy servi<^ t^lch i 
con take advontoge of for his rseeds. Come to Security State Bank; 15th or 
all your banking needs, v

■ ^ -------- ---------,customer
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J. W. Parmley, manoger at Prager's, is showirtg Mike a complete wardrobe of shoes that 
ore available. He Is showing a two-tone with higher heels, squared toe and colorful rtew 
loces. The shoe Is in red and white and from Weyenberg. Prager's shoe department feo- 
tures great rtew styles for the young man. They feoture shoes olso by Pedwin, and mony 
others. Mike learn t that correct fitting is a must here. Proget's ir^itts on rhe^ring and 
properly fitting each person to assure comfort or>d long weor. \ \ i \ \
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Your wedding is a rriost important day in your life. Opal Meoler con moke it o lot eosier 
in her ossistonce of pionning o wedding. Here at the Miss Royoie' Shop every service is 
offered to moke your wedding perfect, from the reception, invitations and photos. Eiaine 
models one of the mony exquisite gowns thot ore to be found ot Miss Royoie' Shop in 
Highland Center.
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The firtol touch to a perfect wedding is the flowers you choose. Linda Coin and Dorlo ■ 
Ivy ot Foye's Flowers discuss flower arrongements with Elaine ond Mike. Every detail of k 
yoMt wedding Is importont, flowers odd the. finshing toych to cornplete your wedding ! 
^ckif«. Foye's Flowers of 1013 Gregg is at yduk service for any festi^ occosion.
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At Barnes-Pelletier Shoes . . . Elaine is faced with a thought-provoking decision. There 
are so many elegant styles ta complement her well-turned ankle! After due consideration 
she mokes a canny choice, a shoe that would complement any bride's foot. Lou Wolfson, 
store monoger at Bornes-Pelletier, points out that he has o shoe in stock for any occa
sion, for the bride, the trip, or just leisure summer wear. Comfort, design and construc
tion of the shoe is of utmost importance to you. Careful attention of proper fitting is 
stressed at Bames-Pelletier. Shop this friendly store for all your foot fashion needs.
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How many different woys con you furnish your home? Irregordless ,of the number, Mike 
and Elaine listen Intently while Mrs. Ella Phillips shows them that through Montgomery 
Word, they con get ony s^le by the group or by the piece ond be completely confident of 
Its quality of :raftsmcmship,arHi durability. They are olso remirvled thot they con purchose 
oil their home furnishings ot Words on their convenient Chorg-AII Ploa ^
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Every young couple r>eeds o means of transportation. Elaine and Mike take a close look at 
or>e of Joe Hicks Pontioc-Dotsun's finest automobiles, the Datsun 240-Z. The 240-Z is one 
of the world's most popular and well built Sport Cars. It's equipped with deep contoured 
reclinirM bucket seats, all vinyl upholstery, carpets, AM-FM radia, full instrumentation, 
tinted glass, and flip<up rear hatch for eosy accès to a lot of load space . . .  For all your 
outomotive needs, see Joe Hicks Pontioc-Dotsun, where finortcing and insurance are 
available on-the-spot and "Satisfoction is Standard Equipment."
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Here Mike and Elaine find out first hand, the conveniences of instant Microwave Cook
ing. Montgomery Ward salesperson, Groce Wristen, explains the ease of cleaning the 
O^Ki after usoge. Words Electronic Oven features mstont cooking in only o fraction of the 
time usuolly necessory for meol time preparation. You'll find this modern convenience 
and oil other oppliances for the home in Wards Major Appliance Deportment.
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Vicki Deol, of First Notional Bank is showir>g Elaine and Mike one of the mony sizes 
of safety deposit boxes the bonk has for rent. Vicki explained the workings of the 
safety Mpbsit vault ar>d showed them rooms where contents of their box may be ex- 

V omined In complete prlvocv. She explolned to Eloine ond Mike thot mony treasured and 
valuable documents moy oe softly stored in the boxes.
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Elaine finds o nice sélection of hot pont suits at Fashion Ponts, shown to her by Maxine 
Bruce. She is deli^ted to find they are 100% polyester or>d ore eosy to lounder ond 
do not require mucn room for poeking. They will oiso be cool to weor oll summer long. At 
Fashion Ponts in Highiond Center you will find the lotest styles in pontsuits, ponts ond 
blouses. h \  ' ' \
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Elain« Burks finds sheer delight in the Lir>gerie Department at Hemphill-Wells. Mrs. 
Marvin Stewart presents Jenelle of California luxurious full-length gown ond pegnoir sets 
in leaf green, beautifully trimmed with ruffles at puff sleeves and hemline, accented 
writh a tea rose and satin piping at the neckline. Hemphill-Wells invites you to shop their 
Ready-to-Wear and Lingerie Departments to see the full famous brand lines of lingerie and 
fashions.

The color scheme is very important to the young couples just starting out housekeeping 
. . . Mrs. Ted Flowers shows Elaine and Mike the newest pattern In foshion sheets by 
Martex to be found in the Linen Deportment on the Second Level ot Hemphill-Wells. 
Elaine and Mike were delighted with the selections of towels, sheets, blankets, bedspreads, 
area rugs and table cloths that will go with any decorating color scheme.
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nphitl-Wells has one of the finest Bridol Gift Registry 
ii Od.eon Stanley,, Bridal tConsultont, is shQ<wir>g Elain

\ ovoiloble in 6ig Spring. 
Mike Q pottim trom\

I, CosMoi Earthenwaiw and Stain]e|(̂ \ se te ctk A 'i^  o^foble
■ ■■ ■ -‘ H

e Chino CbNeeffdn.^Stop by ond let Mrs.^Storiley show 
«tol, CosMol 0 Uno, Eorthenwa^ and Stoinbi|\
\ Silver Shop OH the Second Level
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Roy Picken, ssiisinan at HembhilLWells, Is helping. Mike select o poir of polyester 1 knit \ 
slooks to go ^ th  tljietMovast Krtit blozer Mike has on ideal for a summed honeymoon.

\ I , 'Polyester Mit ^ r ?  
ions for the young 

i Stop by soon, visH our 
\iort ^nds. 1 u u \  H
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ivest Krtit blozer Mike has on ideal for a summer! honeymoon. 1  
its neat, cool .lopk oN summer, Hemphilf^Weib bos fash- ; 1 , ;

feoiMt^ /'hoWr ftx^ ,ifosMons tno. .yeuno men like. 1 1 § 1 1
iyeftiiy oMp orvi'Me^ D^pofltnenl tor 1^  newest Tnten's fosh- 1[\ § 7
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